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FRENCH BITE INTO LINE EAST 
OF MEUSE; ALLIES HOLD ALL 

GAINS IN REGION OF SOMME
German First Line Trenches on Front of 

Mile Northeast of Verdun Taken; Ger 
mans Beaten Off by British and French 
North and South of Somme River, London 
and Paris War Offices Announce

Report of Fall of 
Halicz, Galicia, Will 

Come at Any Moment

Berlin. Sept. 7 —After heavy lighting 
with KumIhii forces In the sector 
southeast of Lembeyg. eastern Galicia, 
the Austro-German forces have fallen 
back in the sector between the Zlota 
LI pa and Dniester rivers, the war office 
announced to-day.

HALICZ, GALICIA, IN FLAMES,
BEING SHELLED BY RUSSIANS; 

GAINS IN THE CARPATHIANS

Pari*. Sept. 7.—French troops yesterday evening captured Oer 
man first line trenches along a front of one mile northeast of Verdun, 
between the Vaux-Chapitre wood and Chenois, taking about 280 pris
oners and 10 machine guns, the war office announced this afternoon.

The French troops maintain their firm hold on the Hospital Farm, 
southeast of Le Forest, north of the Somme. The enemy only suffered 
heavy losses when he made a powerful attempt last night to retake 
the position.

The text of the statement follows:
"North of the Somme German troops made a powerful effort to

‘dialodgp us from the Hospital farm.
but were dispersed with heavy losses

“South of the Somme German troops 
made several attacks against our new 
positions southeast of Belloy-en-San- 
t**rre ami South of Barleux. All these 
attacks were stopped. The enemy suf
fered great In-*sex Four hundred pris
oners taken south of the Somme have 
lietiii counted up to now.

From Aisne Front.
“The German troopj, beaten back 

yesterday by our iuwntry in the re- 
gtdH~—CST - of —south of thw
Somme, belonged to a Saxon division, 
which had' been transferred hurtlvdly 
from the Aisne front.

“On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Vvidun front) yesterday our troops 
attacked the German organizations on 
th* front between the Vaux-Chapitre 
uood and Chenois. The entire front 
line of enemy trenches fell into our 
hands on a length of about 1.500 metres. 
We took about 260 prisoners and ten 
machine guns.”

Hold Leuze Wood.
London, Sept. 7.—British troops 

off German troops In hand-to-hand 
nglillng Tast ntght when the latter at
tempted to regain possession of the 
Leuse wood, a short distance northwest 
of the outskirts of the town of Com
bles. north of the Somme, the war of
fice reported to-day.

The text of the report follows:
“Under cover of darkness the enemy 

made a- counter-attack against *>«r 
P .<i ; i ns In the Leuze ........ 1. near Com
bi. i, north < f the Somme. After hand- 
to-l and fighting the enemy was driven 
back, leaving two officers and seven
teen men prisoners in our hands.

“The fighting at Ginchy continues.
“There was considerable artillery ac

tivity f»n both sides during the^ night 
and this morning the enemy used gas 
an<J lachrymatory shells.*'

61SIL0FF KEEPS- 
ENEMY UNCERTAIN

Austro-Germans Baffled by 
His Plan of Attacks Here 

and There

Petr-.grad. Sept. 7. — TJV’ s'raiegy 
Gen. Bruslloff la using In his great of
fensive against the Austro-Germans In 
Galicia and the Carpathians Is baaed 
on the principle of mipHUiloi >f at 
tack as soon as It begins to meet i 
really serious resistance, and a rapid 
concentration for a thrust In a fresh 
direction. New movements are devel
oped without warning here and there 
along the whole front- and the enemy 
Ti "left In uncertainty as to the points 
of real danger Tims the Austro-Ger
mans dare,not stiffen tli*lr line at .ne 
point at the expense of another 

Profound secrecy Is malntalnd Gen
eral Bruslloff and the general stuff 
elone kn-.w whit the plans realty are.

(With Their Own Medicine 
A recent attack .at' a point some 20 

miles southeast of Vladimir-Volynski. 
V"lh> mu. was attended by a dramatic 
Incident During the artilH-y prepar
ation the Teutons were treated llber- 

by with Gw iuiw Russian gas ahelL 
The enemy's fire suddenly was si
lenced. The Russian troops, pushing 
forward, found the trenches tenanted 
only by dead -grimly grotesque figures 
lying or'"leaning. evidently killed,In
stantly by the deadjy fumes from thé 
shells

«I POINTS ON SOMME FRONT ENEMY 
IMS ONLY HASTILY-BUILT TRENCHES:

ES
Paris. .Sept. 7.—At a nunilter of 

points on the Somme fronithe Ger
mans now, are holding their line with 
trenches hastily built during the past 
few weeks, the triple harrier of._»:liat. 
were alleged to be impregnable 
trenches^ with their blockhouses and 
underground dugoute. having passed 
Into the hands of the French forces as 
a result of the gradual, steady two- 
inonthe* push, and General Foch's ar
tillery now is playing on improvised 
defences of a much l«*ss formidable 
character, -according to officers who 
liHve returned here from the,region of 
the Somme.

This applies as yet to only small dis
persed sections id the-front, but these 
are lielng extended rapidly in the new 
advance. Thus sufficient proof has 
l»een afforded that the “steel wall" with 
which the Germans have protected 
their western-front can Ve completely 
smashed with a pulverizing gunfire 
such as the French have concentrated 
on the Somme front. V

The latest figure of prisoners takeh 
by I he~ FrehcTi ’Tind LrlTTih ‘“"e xcevds' 
8,OOOl

To-day, Interest in Paris centres upon 
Combles, north of the • Somme, which 
Is expected to fall shortly. The British 
still are working around north of the 
town, w hile the French are pressing on 
from the southeast.

The capture of Ommi^rourt, in the 
loop of the Horn me." wai effected in 40 
minutes, all the defenders who had re
mained in a gr»mp of houses being bay
oneted. The German machine gun sec
tion was smothered- without a single 
rifle shot being fired. The remainder 
of the garrison, hajf a battalion, vain
ly tried to retreat along the Clery road. 
French Colop la l troops cut them off, 
compelling them to surrender after a 
short struggle. Fifty undamaged ma
chine guns and a heavy battery, of 
which three guns were Intact, com
posed the principal booty taken in 
Ommlevourt.

Between Barleux and CUauliwa, south 
of the Somme, this Germans still are 
counter-attacking with desperate fury. 
Yesterday they employed 40,000 men for 
the purpose, according to a French 
"stuff officer7 .‘t>uf coufj 'rhafce'"no tm- 
presslun on the new French positions.

ELECTORS OF THE CAPITAL EXPRESS 
CONFIDENCE IN LIBERIE LEADER AND 

HIS COLLEAGUES ON THE CITY TICKET
Magnificent Gathering Greets Speakers in Victoria Theatre; 

Mr. Brewster Asserts That His Attorney General Must 
Abandon Private Practice; Falsehoods in 

Handbills Nailed

AMERICANS RECEDE IN MATTERS OF 
RETALIATION FOR MAIL-SEARCHING 

AND FISK TO U. S. THROUGH CANADA
Washington. Sept 7—Conferees on 

the emergency, revenue bill to-day 
struck out the Phelan amendment to 
empower t(ie president to retaliate 
against citizens of belligerent' nations 
which interfere with United States 
mails. The argument whichv prevailed 
in the conference was that it might 
work great hardships to Americans In

One of the most magnificent demonstrations of popular feeling in 
support of a political party that ever been seen here was that 
afforded at the Victoria theatre last evening, wheft the house was 
crowded in every part to hear the Liberal candidates in the capital.

It left no shadow of a doubt as to how the election is going here. 
In ibielf, and especially when contrasted with the Bowser meeting in 
the same place ten days earlier, it displayed a deep-seated and un
flinching determination to get rid of the Bowser government at once. 
The sentiment of the people was expressed in clear and unmistakable 
manner, and their cheers ran through the house time and again as 
condemnation of the government or declarations of Liberal policy 
were uttered.

The theatre was n«>t nearly large 
enough for the crowds that sought ad
mission. Long before eight o’clock the 
orchestra and parterre seats were filled 
and as the time wore on the balcony 
and gallery s»*at* went taken up. The 
boxes were crowded with all the chairs 
they would accu/ntnodate, and on the 
platform were placed a hundred or 
more people. Even with all this there 
were river three hundred people turned 
away up to half past eight, anil still 
they were coming from every di
rection.

Electors of every shade of opinion 
were In the house, but It was apparent 
before the meeting had progressed very 
far that they were one in their attitude 
toward the government -and their In
tention tb wipe It out of power on Sep
tember 147 From ITffrt th finish there 
was not one dissentient voice raised 
On the contrary, every statement of 
the speakers wag cheered or applauded, 
and the expressions of detestation of 
actions of the premier and his support - 
rs were as eniphatic as they were fre

quent. The absolute unanimity of the 
audience was a striking feature. Prob
ably never before in the political his
tory of the city has a gathering of this 
size been so strongly and undeniably 
one Tn Its viewpoint of men- andef- 
falrs.

H. C. Brewster, leader of the party, 
was given a rousing welcome on this 
first appearance at a public meeting In 
the capital since hli n't urn from a tour 
of the province, .In the course of which 
he win received with enthusiasm 
everywhere. For ^sotne moments the 
audience cheered when he rose to speak 
ami throughout bis speech he was ap
plauded often. His references to the 
manner In which the great north coun
try is strangled by the speculator, with 
the aid and connivance of the govern
ment, and the few settlers who have 
braved conditions are terrorized by the 
patronage Jôrstem made à deep Impres
sion upon ht» hearers.

In the course of his speech Mr.
Brewster made It plain that in a Lib
eral government such a condition as 
the coupling of private practice with 
public duty will not be permitted for a 
moment. The attorney general In his 
administration will have to sever his 
connectlofi with whatever legal firm he 
1» a member of at the time of taking 
office. This definite statement of the 
coming premier was received *llh 
cheers.

Not long before this statement was 
made by Mr. Brewster pome strong 
references had been mudej by Charles 
McDonald. Vancouver, to the highly 
Immoral un-Britlsh position occupied 
by Mr Bowser ns solicitor for men 
and Interests which were suppliants 
for governmental consideration.

“Public duty and private Interest 
should never clash,” said Mr. McDon
ald. “beeaw*» *h*»n they do -private In
terest has the victory and public duty 
sinks Into the dust. That is what we 
complain of In the case of Mr Bowser "

The leader’s three colleagues on the 
ticket here made short and effective 
speeches, and all had a reception of 
the warmth and spontaneity of which 

h—question:—hr their

PASSES TAKEN BY -
P
Points on Roads Leading to 

Hungary Wrested From 
the Enemy

GUNS, MACHINE GUNS,
MUNITIONS, CAPTURED

Bucharest. Sept. 7.—Roumanian 
troops have occupied the Oyergyo, 
Dltro and Orsova losses, on the north 
and northwest fftnffiér of Ronmanla, 
says a statement- Issued by the war 
office to-day. Seven guns, a number 
of machine guns and important am
munition stores were Captured from 
the Austrians.

The German and Bulgarian forces, 
having received numerous réinforce- 
ments, continue to attack with great 
violence the Roumanian fortress of 
Turtukai, bn the Roumanian-Bulgarian 
border southwest of Bucharest. The 
garrison of the fortress Is ceaselessly 
counter-attacking, the statement adds. 
The losses oh both sides are said to 
have been serious.

(Continued on p*ge_7.)

foreign countries by "’counter-retalia
tion

The conference abandoned the 
Chamberlain amendment to prohibit 
admission of Pacific Ocean salmon or 
halibut through a foreign country ex
cept' in... bond from an American port. 
This, It was decided, might develop a 
commercial war with Canada and 
bring about retaliation against Ameri
can Atlantic coast fisheries.

TISZA HAS ADOPTED 
STRONG-ARM PLAN

Hungarian Independence Party 
and Supporting Parties 

Gaining Upper Hand

London. Sept. 7.—A dispatch from 
ZufTCTi state* that on account of the 
violent Opposition with which the Hun
garian government Is meeting In par
liament. measures have been taken to 
end the session if the situation should 
become more aggravated. Premier 
Tisza, the disp»ten says. Informed the 
leaders of the opposition parties that 

" "Tfr bad1 pfiR1 uned ’ft mn -Emperor Francj* 
Joseph a decree proroguing parliament, 
and that he would take the decree with I 
him to every sitting and promulgate it 
if the attacks of the opposition should 
become tod violent — —

From this and other dispatches it Is 
plain that there is In Hungary to-day 
the most menacing crisis that has de
veloped since the war began Tlssà*» 
government narrowly escaped being 
overthrown in the Diet last Tuesday, 
and apparently Its existence has been \ 
so threatened since that the Vienna ‘ 
government, which is In hard straits, is ! 
prepared to-taka very extreme meas
ures to prolong Its tenure of office

The principal of the three opposition 
parties is the Hungarian Independence 
party, of which Count Karolyl Is the 
leader. It had been attacking the gov
ernment violently of late.

PROSPECTUS OF NEW
CANADIAN WAR LOAN

Ottawa, Sept. 7—The prospectai of 
the Second domestic Canadian war 
loan, which has been under prepara
tion for the past fortnight, will be 
published' lb the “héi^lpWéfi througb- 
out Canada some time next week.

ROUMANIAN TROOPS 
EVACUATE TURTUKAI

Withdraw From Fortified Town 
on Danube Southeast 

of Bucharest

Petrograd. Nept. 7.—Turtukai. a for
tified Roumanian town on the Danube 
about 70 miles southeast of Bucharest, 
has been evacuated by the Rouman
ians. according to an* official etatument 
issued here to-day. .... -,_____ ...

Enemy Claim.
Berlin, Sept. 7.—More . than 20.000 

Roumanians were taken prisoner when 
Bulgarian and German troop* captured 
the- Roumanian fortress of TurtukaL, 
says a statement Issued to-day by 
army headquarters. The statement 
says that at the capture of the Rou- 
maiilan fortress more than 100 guns 
were taken.

WARSHIPS ASsfsTED

AGAINST BULGARIANS
London. Sept. 7.—On the Struma 

front In Macedonia several successful 
raid# were made by entente petrols on 
enemy trenches, according to an offi
cial statement Issued to-day.

“Ships of the royal navy successfully 
shelled a battalion of enemy Infantry 
concentrated opposite Neocharl/6^ the 
statement adds.

”0n the Dolran front there was con
siderable artillery activity. Hostile 
guns which wore shelling Vladoja were 
silenced.”

Cruiser Succeeded.
Paris, Sept. 7.—An official statement 

on. the operations on the front in Mace
donia Issued to-day says; .

“There was Intermittent cannonading 
on the front fa a whole.”

A Brit tsh cruiser beat down tbftXlca 
of Bulger (an batteries on the lower 
Struma, the statement adds.

Enemy on Point of Losing Town About 60 
Miles Southeast of Lemberg ; Railway 
Lines Held by Czar’s Troops; Yesterday 
Russians Captured Over 5,645 Prisoners, 
Guns and Materials

Petrograd, Sept. 7.—Russian guns are bombarding- the town ol 
Halics, Galicia, about 60 miles southeast of Lemberg, says an official 
report issued to day. The town is in flames.

Russian troops have occupied the railway lines from Halicz to 
Semikovitie and the Wodniki.

In the fighting in Eastern Galicia yesterday the Russian forces 
took more than 5,600 more prisoners.

The text of-the statement follows:
“In the region of Halics, Galicia, our troops occupied the railway 

lines from Halics to Semikovitie and to Wodniki They are bombard
ing with heavy and li^ht artillery the town of Halicz in which the

ADMITTED GERMANTS 
WEAKNESS AT SEA

Béthmann-Hollweg Told Fed
eral Council Submarine Poor 

Weapon Against Britain

London, Sept. 7.—According to defin
ite information received at Berne from 
Germany, says a dispatch to the Wire
less Press, Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg. 
the German imperial chancellor, upon 
being questioned at the August meet; 
Ing of the federal council as to why he 
had yielded to the demands of the 
United States regarding the unrestrict
ed torpedoing of ships on the high aeqs, 
replied emphatically that the value of 
the submarine was exaggerated by the 
adherents of wholesale torpedoing.

The chancellor said that insistence on 
unrestricted submarine warfare would 
cause war between Germany and the 
United States, and that the results of 
unlimited torpedoing would not justify 
-such a policy.

Elaborating this point, the chancel
lor Is quoted as saying that Germany 
could not effectively blockade Britain, 
ivr cut off Britain’s f..«nl supply.

£500 FOR HEROIC
BRITISH AVIATOR-— 

FOR HIS ZEPPELIN

I..,ini.,n. Kvpt. 7.—William Bow, a 
shipbuilder, has forwarder, a cheque 
for £600 to Lieut. William Robinson, 
the young aviator who brought down 
one of the erppelins which attempted 

raid London on Saturday night.

enemy still is stubbornly holding out. 
The town Is now In flames.

“In that region yesterday we cap
tured a total of *5 officers and 
men. Including ?? German officers and 
about 3,000 men, and 6 Turkish officers 
and 685 men. The captures of guns 
and materials are being counted.

“In the Carpathians our advance 
continues.’*

DRUSILOFF SEES 
VICTORY DRAW NEAR

Tells Correspondents It Will 
Not Be Long Until War

saw Retaken

London. Sept. 7.—Writing from a 
town In Southern Russia, George H. 
Mews says in a dispatch to the Lilly 
Mirrors

In company with Stanley Washburn,
I recently motored to the headquarters 
of General Bruslloff, who Immediately 
received us. He talked to us for nearly 
an hour.

The fighting In the Verdun region. 
Gen. Bruslloff said, had filled him with 
admiration for tha soldrera of Franca.

For his own recent successes, tie gave 
all the credit to the Russian soldier. • 
Mr. Washburn asked the general If 
Warsaw would be retaken this year, 
ifid set tire reply: why imt?"--'—

Gen. Bruslloff has Implicit faith In 
the common Russian soldier. I.aet year 
he retreated, owing to the. lack of 
munit«oiH. Tills year he ts driving for
ward, having all the guns and sheila 
ho needs.

Gen. Bruslloff Is as confident of the 
ultimate result as he Is now of War
saw being retaken this year.

MILITARY EXPERTS IN FRANCE ARE 
CONVINCED GERMAN GENERAL STAFF 

IS FINDING FINAL TASK TOO GREAT
Paris, Sept. 7.-—The German general 

staff is encountering increasing diffi
culty in finding sufficient reserves with 
va.uh t.> maintain tta dispositions on 
tin- various fronts. Von Hlndenbtirg 
takes over the post of the head of the 
German general staff at a time when 
iu 1 rubb-ma are very great and grow
ing. and when it finds quest Ions of the 
profoundeet Import to Germany to be 
decided for which It can find no par
allel in the early stages of the war. It 
ts ..n new ground and the course It will 
follow under von Hlndenburg’s leader
ship is being watched with the keen
est Interest by observers here.

Information has reached Paris that 
since his appointment, von Htnden- 
burg has been unable to remove 
single division from the ItO that are 
stationed on the western front. The 
battle is making a tremendous drain 
on the reserves posted In the depots 
immediately.....behind....lha Unes» » and
many regiments have had to be sent 
to the rear for rest and reorganisation

after being mauled cruelly In the 
counter-attacks.—

This need for concentration of at
tention of the western front roVnee at
a period wlieS the situation <** IIS 
eastern front and on the Roumanian 
front Is calling for a solution by the 
German general -staff It is the «pin
ion here that from this time forward 
the signs will become Increasingly 
plain and numerous that the task ts 
too great for tbs German leaders.

Although the German censorship has 
effectually prevented any detailed de- % 
scrlptlbn of the true conditions in Ger
many reaching the outside world of 
late, it le judged 'that the i 
must have found the Internal i 
very grave or Kaiser Will 
not have experimented at s 
leal Juncture by placing at the h 
of his big general staff an officer wh 
capacity had been displayed merely 
aiLvan^lng. ikUh, .uyc.rwbejmijog ..fa;

nst an adversary 
guns and shells.
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, )_t AS ADAS r AVORI T È DllUCi STORC*-

Open Saturdays Same as Any Other Day

VFPV SPECIAL TOILET 
v 1 SOAP VALUE

"jEattoll jWedie£ Tteaulifully per/umed_
(not too muili so)

* Toilet Soap.

3 CAKES IN BOX 
FOR............................... ; 25c

ThisJSvap hi far *ut»« rtrrr hi qrfality than ran be judged by the 
------------v..— ------ |i»k^—Price "fey -meft ------------------

Corner Fort 
end Douglas 
Bts. Phone 

No. 138. Campbell’s Prescription

Company.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

In Any Emergency Electricity Is 
At Your Service

Tlie display at our show rooms of i orxpinsi v , a loi prartiral
NURSERY AND SICK ROOM ELECTRICAL COMFORTS
lui ltrs yiuir attention. -Xo trouble to eijilaiti tuul answer

<1 mations.

Phone 123Corner Fort and Langley.

Basines* men who advertise are at least enterprising They 
spend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to aatisfv 
those who trade with them.

DECLARES CANADIAN 
TROOPS KNEW NO FEAR

German's^ Letter Describes 
One of Their Last Fights 

on Ypres Salient

London, Sept." T.-^-An «ho of the 
fierce fighting on the Ypres patient 
comes to the t’anadian*; now near the- 
Somme, from the famous French Iron 
Division, which held the line on the 
Canadian left when the Canadians 
first went to the salient, hut whic 
was, relie \ed by* volomtU lr«»opH the 
day before the first gas attack, and 
has Just been in terrific fighting wbi> 
Tnded In a <‘onsideral»le gain on the 
right of the Somme position.

< ’omiiig back lo a well-earned* rest, 
the mm Iron Division heard the 
adiarm were somewhere near and one 
of its officer* looked the <*anadlaiut 
up, bringing a letter his men had 
captured from an officer of the 125th 
Prussian battalion. The German ex
ilent ly had had no chance to post it 
Avoiding the German censorship, it 
described the terrific attack whic 
resulted in the recapture by the (’an 
adtans of the last . great crater 
Hill 60 early in August. The German 
officer wrote:

"Half our regiment was wiped out 
by the frightful artillery fire. We 
theyght we could-never remain; th 
still heavier guns concentrated on our 
makesinfi trenches. We were getting 
reaily to retreat, when suddenly the 
Canadians sprang out of the very 
ground at-our fpÂ. They were devil 
ish. possessed with a mad spirit and 
knew no fear. They tiomhed the few 
of our men who stood their ground 
then bayoneted many others as they 
fled through the barrage of the Prit 
ish artillery.

'So utterly demoralised were some 
of our men who came through that 
they refused to march when wc were 
ordered to our new position, which 
knew would be on the Somme."

The bringing of the letter by the 
French comrades of the "Canadians wtpt 
a delicate compliment that is appre 
dated by a certain Montreal regl 
ment which was holding the position 
just before Langemarcke. and which 
also happened to make the particular 
attack described in the prisoner's rnlr

GOVT, OFHUNfiAM 
IS ABOUT TO FALL

FRENCH DROVE ON
SOUTH OF SOMME

Gains Near Belloy, at Berny, at1 
VermandoviJIers, Between 

Chaulnes and Chilly

l’ail*. Sept. 7 —The following official

Censored Dis'patch From 
Budapest Indicates That;

Discontent is Growing

Budapest, Sept. 5, via Berlin and 
London, Sept. 7.—An attempt by the j statement was Issued last night 
opposition party at to-day's session, of "North of the Somme there was a 
the Hungarian Diet to shake Premier | xlolent artillery dud, but no infantry 
Tisza's position failed in spite of the .'fiction.
extremes to vxhich the opponents of "South of the Somme in the after- 
the government resorted. When the ‘ noon, we successfully renewed our of. 
-'■"“'•m was • over-thmiir Tisza had;fenêtre and carried .'sexVrai Germiuj 
weathered successfully one of the worst j trenches, southeast of Belloy. 
attacks ever made on hi* administra- | "In the Tourne ..r a rig, rnn* infantry 

, ' attack against the Village r.l tle.rny-en-
t'ount Tisza started to address the Santerre we carried the g renter par, of 

House on the advent of Itoumnnla Into the village aiul advanced as far as the 
liie war and the storm broke. lm-jsouthern section of the park. Between 
mediately the party of the estreme left j VermandovIHers and i tnliy there was 
began to attnek with rails of dertalon esprcltlb' stubborn lighting We ear 
and demanding his resignation, oppo-;rl«I the northern o.wiion of Verman- 
sillon members shouted "Tisza resign," dot Hier», in far as the road running
"You allowed yourself to be fooled by 
Roumanla," 4fYou don't belong In 
minister's chair,” "We havv no use for 
ft' helph-ss government." “Why 
Transylvania not fortiilpd?" "You are 
wrecking the country,’ and many other 
exclamations of demonstration.

Meanwhile the Speaker was ringing 
the bell for order, and the object of 
the bitter attack calmly stood survey
ing hi» opponents an# continuing bis 
«peech xvheaever the tumult had euT- 

subsided. Wlu it the left finally 
had exhausted ltaéif, the government 
pafty gaxe Count Tisza a thunderous 
ovation. ' e

The premier explained to vthe House 
that the government had done its best 
in Transylvania militarily, having put 
trust, however; In statements made by 
Ma» Roumanian government, whose 
troops, he said, crossed the border be
fore the declaration of xvar xvas handed 
to the government in Vledna. Count 
Tisza revit*xx ed the relations of the 
dual monarch xxlth I tourna ma. which 
he said had been terminated by Bu
charest "by a perfldfurs act.”

Fooled Them.
Ituumania's conduct not only fooled 

us. but the d i pluma tic and military cir- 
' “ s "F our allies as well," the premier 
declared. "We all knew that Roumanla 
was arming and nearly ready,, and the 
allied gdneral staffs prepared a mutual 
plan of action on the Bulgarian, as well 
fia thg Hungarifth, SfrrderTTidinit that

from the village of Ketrees.
Farther south, in the region he 

tween ('aulnes and Chilly, we. captured 
more trenches and pushed our first 
as far as the outskirts of Chaulnes and 
along the railroad between Chaulnes 
and Roye.

"The number of prisoners raptured 
during the day seems large, but there Is 
no definite information vet.

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front) the artillery fire was in
tense at the end of the day In the 
Vaux Chapitre wood sector. On the 
rest of the front the thtywae eompifho 
tlv-Iy quiet "

British Rep-frt.
Ixohdon, Sept. 7.—The following of 

ficial communication was issued" last 
night;: .... -.. „..L........ - . '

"Severe fighting continues at Glncliy. 
north of the SomAe. Fifty more pris
oners were captured to-day. Nineteen 
machine guns were captured or de
stroyed since Sunday by the corps on 
our right flank.

“A large enemy party emerging on 
’ourcelette was caught by our artillery 

to-day and scattered. Numerous enemy 
working parties were taken under our 
shell fire- and dispersed. The enemy ar
tillery was active against portions of 
our front near Thiepval.
- "North of Arras and between I^a 
Has see eangt) and Rich* bourg we car
ried out successful bombardments

Gome in and See Our New Arrivals in

Fall Suits 
and Coats

You will find everything to your 
satisfaction—

STYLE, QUALITY AX1> PRICE

We Guarantee to Save You Money

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1901 “ Where Style Meets Moderate Price ’ ’

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL Bid?

The wise man has his lull 
Have you?

J. E. Painter & Son
817 Cormorant St. Rhone 618.

the Roumanian attack occurred before "Yesterday our aero plan*-» continued 
these preparations had been completed. IlhF,r usual successful ee-eperatbm

COPAS& YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grocers

Gitto You Value for Your Money ALL THE TIME

NOTXONE article
At Cost as a SPECIAL or BAIT, and Then

HOLD YOU UP
On Other Goods to Even Up the

PARE
ofit. READ PRICES BELOW and COM 

TH OTHERS

B. C. or ST. CHARLES 
MILK, large ran 10c

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR gives gen
eral satisfaction.
Per sack .......

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER ------------- -
3 lbs. for ....

PEAS, CORN or 
TOMATOES, per

KRINKLE CORN 
FLAKES, 3 pkts. for..(

ANTI COMBINE TEA, inJ
cts. Nothing nicer (
3 lbs. for...........

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin..,..

NICE TABLE SALMON
large can ....................

$1.85
REAMERY

$1.00
10c

10c

»LD COUNTRY SEMOLINA or 
AROLA —
large pkts ...., .....

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, 3 pkts. for,

SHIRRIFI^S JELLY POWDER,
4 packets 
for ......

COX’S GELATINE |
|M>r packet  7X..... 11^0

SA POLIO \ a/w
Per cake ............ N. |

LUX or OLD DUTCH CLEANSER,
. 3 packages .1 "g* 

for ...............................
EDDY’S TELEPHONE MAI

box containing e _
36 packet»......................|

ROGERSS B. C. TABLE SYRUP,
large jar 
for.........

Nobody regrets more than I that thou- 
saiula of oui; people. along the border, 
suffered from the sudden raid of the 
Roumanians, and I pray Gtnl that Rou
manla will meet its Just fate."

At this part of the speech the House 
quieted down. Toward the end of the 
session. Count Apponyi, Count An- 
drasey and i otmt Karoiyi, the teadert 
of the opposition, took up the question 
of RoumanUt's declaration of war. de
nouncing the conduct of the Rouman
ian government as “perfidiniia apd 
treacherous" but Insisting, however, 
that Premier Thüg’s government had 
failed to take the necessary precau
tions and demanding Its dissolution;

The end of the. session left the op- 
poHltlon still clamorous and dissatis- 
(ted. so that another adjournment of 
the Hungarian diet is m«t impi dm id-, 
considering that the Hungarian gov
ernment vis thought to be unable to 
change the military situation now.

The above dispatch, carefully Cren— 
sored, of course, by the Austro-Hun
garian authorities to make the crisis 
appear as mild as possible. Indicates 
that the forces arrayed against Tisza's 

nr eminent are growing in strength. 
The sessions of the Hungarian diet 

ere note# for their dtsorderlinass, not 
to an y» violence, even in. peace times, 
when the disturbance» frequently L»e- 
ame so pronounced that books and 

ink bottles were hurled across the 
floor by opposing parties, but t’.te 

i lsi« ■ It Tu- - .lay .-« , BIS t j b|. 
the most serious and threatening that 
has developed since the war began.
Cnimt 'Ks-mFyL is ieader of che- parfy 

k now» as tne Hungarian intie pende me; 
Tarty, the members of which are 
working for the assumption of com
plete control of Its cwn affairs by 
Hungary notwithstanding the daim of 
Atrxtrt* that the war .lt-mamb unity of 
action between the two jiarts of the 
iual monarchy. This jxarty has been 
growing- rapidly of late, tie menace 
of the Russian drive, and ‘ now the 
menace of the Roumanian drive, add
ing many to Its numbers.

One of our patrols encountered and 
drove off a hostile patrol of thirteen 
machines. One of our machines is 
missing."

DANISH CONSERVATIVES 
AND SALE OF W. INDIES

Coiienhagen. Sept. 7 -^Representatives 
of the four political parties in the Dan
ish parliament met yesterday and heard 
the tiotveervalives propose that «dm- 
ultaneously with the forinntion -■( a 
coalition t*ahinet, a committee of 30 
nvmisers, 15 from each House, b* ap
pointed to reconsider the sale of the 
Danish West indie* to the United 
States. The Conservatives prop seed 
further that the committee should 
make a report and that the conven
tion with the United States should be 
submitted to a plebiscite under the nexv 
constitution.

The proposals also provided that if 
more than half arc against it the Unit
ed States shall be informed the con
vention carnot be ratified.

CASUALTIES. AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Open till S r m.

29th SEPT.
Will Be the 

LAST DAY OF
Ottawa. Sept. L—The following cas

ualties have been announced;
Infantry.

Killed In action.—Pte. A. Fran coeur,
Quebec.

Died.—Pte. Chas. H. Smith, Peta
luma, Cal.

Previously^ reported missing; now 
« trivially reported prisoner of war.-^
Pte. F. M. Duncan, Winnipeg.

Seriously 111.—^Pte. Car^e, Middle 
t« n. N. P.; Pte. A. M<"Cutche<Jh, Sas- 
k a toon, UpL -John Voget, Pcrham,
Minn.; Pte.( Wm. Barker, Brockvllle,
Ont.

Wornded.—Pte. gV McKenzie, Qla-^e 
Pay. r. B.f Pte. W. L. Me Leant,
Vernon. *»?«.: tipi. Joseph tilaybm, To
ronto; Pte. If. (îarùner, tittawa; Pte.
G 8. Rowe, Toronto;. Pte. It. B. Kuttie.

4m S. STORES TROUBLE

(Jut inuasiirtMl for your Fgll 
Suit to-day or this « vtnii.g. 
Sale prices from ^14.00

Charlie Hope
1424 government SL Phone 26- >

Pte. T.

AUSTRALIAN NAMES
ON BRITISH LISTS

London’, Sept, 7.—The casualty lists 
timed yitertiaj gayi tiu nanu- «.i in 
officers, 32 of whom xxere killed, and 
5,k«3 men, of Whom 1.120 xx. re killed 
The nwn's lists gave the names of 2,78V 
Australians, of whr>m r>49 are den ft 
Regiments which suffered are the 
Bvyajy Fields Artillery. Warwick shirv*.

Berkshire*, Mkidleseie. Argyll and 
Sutherland IlighlanderM, Gordon High
landers. .Senforth Highland, rs and 
Black Watch.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR PRESERVING FRUIT, ETC.

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti combine obocebs Phones 94 and 95

UTMOST DEPRESSION
IN HUNGARIAN DIET

London, S. lit. 7.- The Sitting ,.f th. 
Hungarian Diet at Budapest last Sat 

.When Premier Tisza efpîklncd 
tlio necessity of deputing Transyl
vania of troops In order to bring the 
Russian offensive to a standstill, tele 
graphs the Reuter correspondent at 
Berne. Switzerland, was marked by the 
utmost depression. All fhe members 
were attired In deep mourning.

Owing to the difficulties of the in
ternal situation, the correspondent 
adds, the Hungarian minister of educa 
tlon has ordered all schools In Hun 
gary closed until November’!,'1 ....

UGINEER KILLED NEAR 
WINNIPEG LAST NIGHT

WinnliW Man . flept. 7.—Engineer 
tiharles M«Wo. of Transcona, wa* kill
ed InstantlyNvhen the engine of pas
senger train NO^lrt on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific from Winnipeg to Toronto left 
the tracks 12 mlles<ea*t of Winnipeg.

Brakeinan Barretk and Fireman 
Stewart xxere lnjure<l sightly. None of 
the. passenger coaches left the rails 
and n».t*i***ng*-i‘* wt*re Fnjttgpd. Trnfft.y 
was resumed this morning.

Officials ascribe* the accident tXheavy 
rains which underniined the tracl

FLIGHT FROM BUFFALO
TO VALCARTIER CAMP

Ottawa. Sept. 7.—The tiurtiss Aero
plane tionif any of Toronto has applied 
Tor and received from the militia au
thorities a permit for a flight from 
Buffalo to various points in Eastern 
Canada An aviator will fjy from 
Buffalo this week to Toronto and (’amp 
Borden, and thence to ottaxva and Yal

Àrinstfbng. Ktglna; Pte. Harry 
I.rower, tiogan, 1$:isk. ; Pte. ,ti. J. Buch, 

j Baltrum, 8ask.; 0j*l. ' Benjamin Clarke, 
HUlcrest, Alta.: tipi. F. H< Clarke, Ed
monton; Ptè. E. F; rrulckshank. Pell 
Harbor. N. 8.; Pte. (J. MIHnrd, Hall 
fax; Pte. Clemence Pappenfus, - Anna 
helm, Kask.; Pte. P. H. Patterson, Sun- 
n y bank, Que

Gas poisoning.- Pte.. M. I^av. less, 
I’.anff, Alta.

Mounted Rifles.
Vounded.—Pte. Ernest Binsfey (on 

duty again). Toronto; Pte. It. C. Wil- 
SOH, tialgarys Pte. Arthur Brown. Halt 
fax; Pj#. ti. H. Cross (on duty again), 
Toronto ; Pte. R. E: Love, Vulcan, Alta.

Artillery.
Killed in a< tlon.—Gnr. R. T. Lyson, 

Toronto.
. T^ngTneeFk.

Wounded. — Sapper E. G. Fralick, Port 
Prairie. , Ont I Sapper "F. A. Stinson. 
Toronto; Sapper ï. W. Jackson, que

*
Infantry.

Killed in act ion.-Pte. E. o. Be, k. 
Toronto; Pte. J. A. Campbell. Inver- 
t.pp*. N. Rn Pte. ti. Hawes. St. Johns. 
N. F. ; I.< e.-tipl. Edward Hughes. To
re n to; Pte. Henry Kearney. Montreal 
Pte w. ti, Kunder, Stratford; MaJ. A. 
T. Johnston. Vancouver; Pte. G. W 
Martin. Oattirld. Mon. ; Pte. J. R. Rob 
in , ui" i, 'vh ; ! .ce.-tipi. Richard Sim. 
rr.ers. Victoria. B. C.. (No. -7f»3u20); Pte. 
A. Trapp. Quebec ; Pte. R. Vincent.

REGARDING SUBMARINES

Montreal; Pte,

INCREASE OF RIGHTS
OF JEWS IN RUSSIA

IxMvWm. Sept. 7.—London Jews,, «ays 
thy Dally News, are Interested. Jn the 
statement .made by M. Miliukov, a Rus
sian statesman, that a hill will be intro
duced lh "the I>uma conferring equal rights 
upon the Jews nnd removing the existing 
educational restrictions.

Should the bill be passed. Russian Jews 
would be able to five anywhere and fol
low gny profession. It is realised, how
ever, that the bill, though supported by 
the Russian Progressive*, will meet with 
considerable opposition Iri the Duma.

F. II. WUklnson. Aur- 
E. I* J. Williams, Re-

REPORT OF ANOTHER » .
ZEPPELIN DAMAGED

Haynes absolutely 
wafeh repairs

guarantees

The" Hague; Éfept. 7.—A zepp#iin, badly 
damaged, land, d near Mon*, after tlie 
laid on th- e—lam '• nt?** of Enpland 
last Saturday night, and was dismantled 
and Its, parts shipped to Germany, ac- 

dlng to advlcea received here. Severgl 
of the crew were euffertng from shrap*« l

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three month».-_Hai:e .yzm.. tried -eue- 

tely?

, ’ « Hit ; Pte.
‘"uM Of wounds-Ptf. Harry Foster, 
Wmni|.f-g; «at. tv -rKo Newwiaa, 
Sarnia.

Prextbtisty reported missing! now 
killed In m tlon. Pte. R. Sinclair, T<>-

ffWounded.—Pte. J. E- Adam*, Pcbrcl- 

ber, tint : Pte E. McClucky. Toronto 
Pie. H tkvwnca. sfratford; Pte. Harry, 
Hazelwood, Calgary; tipi. William J 
Kolosoff. Retreat Cove. B ti.; Pte. W. 
P. Smith, Wlngard. 8ask ; 8gt. D. K. 
Steele. Winnipeg; Cpl. John Welch, 
Stratford.

________ __ ..’ Mounted KJfle?._...
Killed in action.—Pte. H. N. Noakes, 

Keatley. Saak.; Pte. J. P. Gregory. 
Ccleman, Alta. . \

Engineers.
Wounded. Sftpper A. M. Morrison, 

.Inverness, N. 8.

BREAD PRICE WILL BE 
HIGHER IN THE STATES

Chicago. Sept, 7.—Member* of the As
sociation of Master Bakers from all 
oyer the United State* conferred to-day 

the Hotel Bharman to decide the 
advisability of raising the price of j 
bread throughout the country. The re- j 

nt rise in the price of flour, which is 
said to have threatened small bakers 

bankruptcy, Is given as the re^- 
•tmr ttT*-roirvidernthm nr a pfnfhTR1 ‘ 

1 selling price of the commodity, j

Washington, Sept. To the propr>sa> 
of the enteiite poxxers that neutral 
lions accept the principle that alj sub
marines are vessels of xvar, the United 
States lias disput died a r< ply which, u 
lj understood, holds to the principle 
that tlie characteristics of « at h m- 

Ù1 Yldual -KUbinaxint. -iixafeL goxt_rn . ih<-

At teh same time advices to some of 
The diplomats here -announced That 
Norway. Sweden xml Kpain nod for
bidden théir harbors to merchant sub
marines on the ground that they were 
"indistinguishable'* from war craft.

The reply <>! the United States, It 
was officially stated, was in the form 
of a memorandum and not j* fermai 
nofè. Copies were eetit to each of the 
entente gmeiiimcms.------------- :------------------- -

To- the conterrftun TTi the ehienfe 
memorandum that it is difficult, if not 
impossible, for warships to distinguish 
between armed and nieix hant subma
rines, the American.reply j* untieisits U 
to point out. that It is equally diffit ult 
to distinguish sailing nu» hant yesseis 
which may have masked batteries.

SALONICA FRONT.

Ixindon, Sept. 7.—An official com
munication issueil last night said of 
the operation# „ bn the Macedonian 
front: '

(►n the Struma front there have 
heeiy-ptitrol encounters east of the 
Struma between Ortak and v.. Kama;- 
jan bridge.

"t »n the Dolran frvnt enemy artii- 
lery shelled our positions for thr<e

Not eYour Increase
JnWeiqht

By makhiit Ihp
WshhI rich autl rvil 
Hr. Chaw's Ntrtr 
fhoil forms Be* 

cells and tissiwa ami 
nourishes the started 
certes liaek to health 
and vigor. »

By notln* year In-' 
erense In weight «lido 
■sine It yon ran prove 
positively the benefit 
•wins derived from 
this great food tore, 
n bns. ah dr.tr,.,

* C.. limited.

j said tu 
with h

T*orr tot 
j in the :
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/ROYAIA
UyeastU

"YE OLDE FIRME"

$15
ÎVr-wouth. with a moilernte 
«wh payment twp$ a beau» 

fi fui

Heintzman
& Co.

Player-Piano
Ahtiottf- Aivw, mill mit* of the 
very latest designs. Liberal 
discount for cash. Price, 

only

$750
Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

Opposite Post Office 
—Phone 1241

Hudson's Cay "Imperial” Lager 
Beer, pinte. 1100 per dozen. • •

GENEROUS DONATIONS 
COME FROM WINNIPEG

$11,000 More Sent to the Bel
gian Relief Committee 

at Montreal

Winnipeg, Be^t. 7.—Between .June 23 
and. August v inclusive the Winnipeg 
sub-committee of the Belgian Relief 
Committee, of Cumula raised $11,000. 
This was only a continuation of the 
excellent work done previously ft> this 
City», -

Winnipeg, the centre of the Western 
eountey, yyhigh- he» jproXited. am . much 
through the full crop* -*f th«‘ last two 
seasons, has not been slow In apprecia
tion of the fact that uut Of the full
ness of its revenue it oWes something 
to that country which is now on the 
verge of starvation as a result of its 
determined stand against the enemies 
of Canada and the empire in the first 
days of the war.

.Winnipeg, like all other- parts of 
< •anada.e.will get this money hack, as 
every cent of_m<*nry contributed for 
Belgian relief is spîmt~m Canada by 
the Belgian Relief CommfttéëT' Money 
is of no usé in Belgium food is the 
great necessity. The food is purchased 
in Canada, so donations Are of the 
•t read cast upoir-the -water" type.

The contribution» made in Winnipeg" 
lui v t* l.een f.u waidvd to the Belgian 
Relief Committee offlcS ' l si Pete? 
stret-t^ Montreal, under whose careful 
administration is ntade- to provide
food for a Belgian family one month.

_____________________ a

MURDER AND SUICIDE
AT BAKER, OREGON

Baker, Ore.. Sept 7—Mrs Mary 
Davis, who waa killed last night by 
Harvey Shoemaker, who.then commit
ted suicide, was the victim-of the lat
ter's jealousy.' according__to <leorgo
Howard, who was arrested t7>-day as a 
witness Howard told the police that he 
was calling fli Mrs Davis last night 
w hen Shoemaker entered the room and 
began shooting

INFANTILE PARALYSIS. ,

New York. Sept 7.- The health au
thorities to-day reimrted another in
crease in infantile paralysis There 
were 51 nW rases, an m«-rease of 8 

■ \er yesterday, and 23 deaths, a rise 
of 6. -

There aeeident on t he
worst railroad in the country.

The sole survivor of the wreck was 
sitting up ir Ins hospital cot .swathed 
in bandages.

"t suppose you're going to sue the 
company for damages/' said the friend 
at his beside.

“No," said the damaged one. "I shall 
d«> nothing of the kind."

"Why not? You've certainly got a 
«dear case against them."

"dear case nothing' Any In tell I - 
gent" Jury in the world would bring in 
a verdis* of contributory negligence. I 
ought to have knovjn better UgA to 
travel on the blamed tine.""

LOW PRICES ON 
FURNITURE

Our aim is to furnish homes neatly, Artistically and eco
nomically. We want you to inspect our stock of Home Furni
ture. You will he pleased with the reasonable prices and sur
prised at the large and-Varied stock we carry. Many of the 
latest and best designs in Iron 13u«lk, Bedroom. Diiiihg Room 
and Parlor Furniture in stoek at lowest prices in town. Be 
sure ter ser* us before deciding on ytrtrr furniture purchase*. 
Country orders parked aiid shipped free. We give a discount 
of 10 per rent off regular priées for BJKlt ea>h.'

Toys
We hay''1 just placed in at'n-k 

h Aim ti-.n of BRITISH CO
LUMBIA MADE TOYS. These 
ar<* substantial in character and 
Just th-- Tdya t«> make the little

■ t - • - happy
Bring the jrhildjren î/i to • 

them You will be. pleased with 
the low prices we ask.

Window Shades
We lise nothing but th.- best 

"Hartshorn”1' Rollers, and the 
best..hand-made OJl Opaque, and 
we guarantee every Blind we 
make to give perfect satisfaction..

.... We also cut -down end alter
old blind*; \ ' • -

Estimates cheerfully furnish
ed. Let us take the measure
ments to-day.

1420 DOUGLAS ST.

og (4P iOkai
HE BETTER VALUE STORE

NEAR CITY HAUL

CREATING A DIVERSION

("Zeppelin Talda Closely follow on the heels of German adversity, 
the Kaiser hoping to hearten his people l>y the murder of our women 
and children." DâlTÿ Fâ"|»erï

THE K AlHKR ttu the yotmr Httoi-rLmn'l.mind. H ug. -Look a*, the. 
pretty zeppelin tfcgt ictus utile English babtoal

—London opinion.

BURIED CHILD; TWO 
OTHERS DROWNED

Heavy Burden of Suffering: of 
North Vancouver Soldier 

apd Wife

FAIR AT DUNCAN 
SEPT. 20 AND 21

Annual Event Promises to Be 
Marked Success; Dog 

Show Also

Duncan, Stsd. 7.- 
the annual fair, t»>

Vancouver, SepL 7 -The waters of 
Knglish Bay claimed their first victims 
this summer, when umter. trait le and 
distressing < Ircumstanws Jackie amljon the 20th 
Itobert l»alliser-B'»umwortli aged 6 
and 4 years, were drowned about 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon when they 
got over their depth in a hole worn 111

The catalogue for 
be held in Duncan 
2 tat Hist , by the

» IV ai- han Agri< u.li ir ii Society, is -piite 
full as In former years.

1 n conjunction with it the <*owlvh&n

,h» bay about M yard* .•■«« of the pier Victoria, will Jude and ileorgo Tinto.
...... mena.h Th- parent. ..if the dead lecretary ,.f ,h. s. aille dub, will at-
chlTdren are' Corporel""snd Mr- J w.li-.d the show, .xn.-ady then- are over 
IMUIaQr-Uoaumwortli. St Cieorge's a hundr.-d vnlrica from Victoria. \an- 
avenue and St. James mail, North couver. North Vancouver. Nanaimo 
Lonsdale, North Vancouver. japd the Sound cities and from these

The terrible shock to tlie parents in j ventres fr<im 80 to 100 trophies and 
Increased by reason of the fact that ■ prizes already have t>een offered, On 
the funeral of a three-monlhs-old in-1the 12th. the date on which the en
fant d»oght*-r t«»ok place” to Mountain f trie* close, a dog cabCIogue will l»e 
View cemetery only the day before. | printed containing prize lists and 
Cirrporal Pailiser-Bomr.nworth» now jtr0phie* ami will he sent to exhibitors, 
stationed at Vernon, had rorae to the, The president of the dog show corn- 
city on leave to attend the funeral of , m it tee- p. w. Anketell Jones, and the 
his little -one. .He had taken his wife j secretary. W. A. McAdam. are most 
to life beach for a change of scene and | ,-nthualastlc with regard to the prom-

II.)

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Bresthee there • man with sou! so dead 
Who never to himself hath said «
This is mjr own, my nstive land.

environment a* a relief from her grief 
over the death of lier baby The 
father had gone into the bathhouse to 
put on hi* tiathmg «mit and the mother 
was visiting with friends nearby when 
the little bov*. who were In bathing at- 
tire. wandered duwu to the water's 
edge and commenced paddling In the | 
sand near the outlet of the surfacei

The hodiea were removed to Harron 
Brothers' undertaking parlors, where 
att Inquest was held, to-day

À Ilttl'é girl m now the ~ only child 
left In the family. -_-----

HAUL TO BERLIN.

Amstenlam. Sept. 7. A dispatch
....... ived hère from Comfinfino^i
says that Halil Hey. the Turkish for
eign mltrikter.^ TTas gone to Berlin to 
confer With German statesmen.

Best liniment of All 
Destroys Every Pain 

But Never Burns
"How thankful we are to get hold of 

such a wonderful household remedy 
gg .Nerviline," writes Mr» - K 1\ La- 
mont.igue from her home near We- 
taskawln, Alberta. "In this tar-away 
section. Tfar à w ay from a doctor ; or 
druggist, every family needs a good 
»m»uii> of Uniment. KefyiUg.!» tb« 
West of all. It destroys e\er> pain, but 
never burns. We use Nejrvlline In. a 
score of ways If It's rheumatism, 
aching back, pain in the side, sciatica 
or stiff nevk-i—you can laugh at them 
If you have lots of Nerviline handy. 
For earache, toothache or cramps, I 
don't think anything could act more 
quickly. For a general alLmund pain 
remedy t can think of nothing more 
valuable and speedy to cure than Ner
viline."

The above letter Is convincing—It 
tells how reliable and trusty this old- 
time remedy Is. Nerviline for forty 
years has l>een a household word In 
t-'anada Scarcely a home In Canada 
you can find without Nerviline; Kvery 
community has Its living examples of 
the wonderful- curative properties of 
Nervtllne which will cure psins and 
ache# anywhere In thé joints or mus-] 
des. It's penetrating, soothing, warm
ing and safe for young and old to use. 
Qet the large 60c family size bottle; 

the most economical. Small trial
size 26c, at any dealer's anywhere.

ed sui -ess of the coming show.
A«« an inducement to handlers who 

bring 10 dogs or more from point* 
north of Duncan, from Vancouver or 
from the States or 20 dogs or more 
from Victoria, spertat cash prized are 
offered by the society.

Horse* and Sheep, 
the section of the agricultural 

show for horses a good1 number of en-- 
tries already have been promised, 
mostly by local breeders. The estate
»f the tale ''aptAftT'WATsdn Is sending
its ustmi very- splendid L’lydeadales 
which have taken prizes wherever they 
have been shown. The Vanvoux'er 
Island block masters' Association 1* 
helping with the show and a large, 
number of entries In the Shropahires, 
Southdown* and Oxford» is promised. 
A wool grading exhibit by the Domin
ion government conducted by» T. R. 
-ArkcLL .chief of the sheep and goat 
iîîYtslon. llxesirock branch of the de- 
partment of agriculture, will be of 
great Interest.

Word has l>een revelved that the 
French re-mount officers, purchasing 
horses for the French army, will l»e In 
Dtytran on the 20th and 21st and the 
Açrrtrultural S<>clety Is making j 
rangements to havp them inspei-t the 
■Avlgilable horse* on the show grounds.

Negottnttun* are In progrès* to se
cure a liand for the “day and It Is 
hoped that Ahy railway vompany will 
revert to Its old custom of running 
excursion ^trains from various jsdnts 
to Duncan.on the-

TRAIN BANDITS BEING
HUNTED IN ARIZONA

Douglas, Arlz., Sept. 7.—Six masked 
bamilts, who last night held up the 
«iolden State Limited of the-Hock Isl
and line near Apache. 40 mile* east of 
Douglas, early to-day were being trail
ed hy a sheriff's posse, organized Im
mediately after the holdup. The at
tempt at robbery was a complete Tall-

The bandits, after six attempts to 
blow open the safe of the express car, 
abandoned the Job and disappeared on 
cow ponies. The passenger* were not 
molested. One shot was fired at the 
mall clerk as he closed the dpor and 
locked himself In the car.

Two of the robbers boarded the ten
der at Apache and covered the engineer 
with revolvers, and after’the first three 
cars were detached, were Jdined by four 
companions awaiting at a vamp tire 
nearby.

Silk Knitted Caps, 

90c and $1.60

"THE FASHION CENTRE”

DOHO OavEtNMDf Stmet-Phone 181

Jaeger Wool 
Scarves, $1.50, $1.75

Friday—Always a Day of Intcr- 
esting Values at Campbells'1

Women s 'New Fall SuitsNew Kid Gloves

To Match Your New 
Costume

Chas. Perrin's fine French Kid 
Gloves, 2 domes, perfect fit
ting sha«l e* of tan. brawn, 
black an«l grey, at, p-*r
pair .........................-..................$1.165

Maggioni Kid Gloves, made from 
line soft pligble skins, 2 domes, 
black, while, tan, brown, navy 
and grey Spécial, per pair,
at................................................$1.50

Trefousse Kid Gloves, pique 
sewn, 2 dome*, extra wearing 
qualities Per pair $1.90 

Dent's very fine Cspe Kid Gloves, 
splendid, for wear, red
stitching, tans * an<l brown 
shades. Per pair ............ $1.75

Women'a Golf Gloves. 
$1.60 Pair

$17.50Latest A ut mil ir'Modes
at ............................ ....’ ....

A new arrival of Women’s perfectly tailor*"! Serge Suits. 
Coats are finger-tip length, nf*e belted, with collars an4 vuff* 
trimmed with plaid material. These Suits present a very 
sriiart appearanee and are extra value. Shailes ot" black, 
navy, brown and green ........... .......... ..$17.50

Other New Suits at $25.00, $27.50 and Up

New Tweed Coats
SPECIAL VALUE AT

Good Warm, Cosy Tweed Coats, <-iit <m full 
lint-s, collars, stilt’s anil wide Imita.
Kaucv *rv,v and hruw.u luixiurca. These. 1 
Coats are unniateliahle value at. . $10.75- J

$I075

50 Doz. “ WearwelV1 Cashmere Hose
Splendid Value at, Per Pair, 60c

With 4lie prices of wool still soaring and the unsettled conditions of the market*, these Women’s 
Fashmere Hose are a real good investment at 60e pair. They are of the famous “WearweU” 
Brand, made from-fine wool ; garter top. Will give good service to the wearer. Specially 
priced at. per pair, for Friday ................... .' .......... ..............;  .............. 60^

Moirette Petticoats, $1.95
New Fall Petticoats of English Moirette, mad*» 

with fitted banda and pleated flounce. In a splen
did range of new Autumn shade* Excellent 
value at \ . .*..................... ............... ...........................$1.95

“American Lady” Corsets, $1.75
We are sole selling agents for Victoria f-»r this 

celebrated line of CorsAi. View the new modela 
on display to-morrow at $1.75. Th^y are wonder
ful corset value. „

Children’s New Fall Coats From $4.75 Up

SPEECH BY GARY 
PLEASES JAPANESE

States and Japan Able to Co
operate in China, Says 

Tokio Times

Toki<», &e|*t. 7. ggpee—took of *atia- 
faction regarding the apeech of Kltn-rt 
H. Clary last Tuesday night are voiced 
by the press. It i* evident* here that 
Japan la deeply lntereated in the na
ture of the general policy of . the 
United States toward China, and more 
particularly whether the government 
would Support the participation of 
American capitall.stM in the five-powers 
reorganization loan.

The Time* fear* the existence of 
effort* to convince Americans that the 
Vnited_8tatea ha* an enemy in Japan 
regarding China, with Japan deter
mined to thwart American enterprises.
_“There la iu* rpailM1 whv both na-
tiona cannot co-operate," the Times

ANOTHER TRANSPORTATION 
STRIKE IN NEW YORK

American Metropolis Proceeds From 
One Thrill to Anchor Quick- 

l ------------- fy Nowadays.-----------

New York, ^ept 7.—A million or more 

resilient» ol New York left their homes 
thi* -morning not knowing whether they 
wotil.l rid* to work or wklk.. The first 
te*t of the strike declared last night by 
th< union employee» of the elevated and 
uubway railways came with the morning 
rush hour* on thç main arterle* of travel 
between the two enil* of Manhattan Isl
and.

Several lEtetances of elevated trains, be
ing immharded with stones and bottlee 
thrown from roofs were rep*irted to *he 
poliw. ahurUy before 9 o'clock. Policy en
tered the building* ànd chased from the 
roofs gang* of men said to have been 
seen carrying missiles ___ •_____

At » ;u’ciiK*k the I titer borough R.ipid 
Ti-Miiÿit Çasapani reported that express 
andl^irtralna Were i unnttig on normat 
schetiule bn t*»th wibway and elevated 
Iln.-s nrtd With'but few changes from-the 
régulai* crews.

Wh*-n the worker* of the city started 
for their place* of employment, the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Hallway Employee», which Is 
conducting the strike, had been unable 
to tie op the subway and elevated tinea., 
but had succeeded In crippling some of 
the most important surface lines. With 
the aid of nearly 3,i»> •♦rlkebreakers and 
under police protection, the Interborough 
ltaiild Transit Company was running lie 
trains on the subway and elevated lines 
on almost normal schedules.

The strike of the Interborough em
ployees has spread, however, to the car
men of the New York Hallways Company, 
which operates all save two of the Im
portant surface lines In the boroughs of 
Manhattan and the Bronx. Approximate
ly 11,000 employees are affected. The Im
mediate cause of the strike ts the refusal 
of the Interborough Company tq release 
the men from an agreement to seek no 
further Improvement *. In working condi
tion* for a period of two years after the 
advance In pay which th» jasa, received 
last month. Behind these demande, hew-

As Business 
Gets Better
WZBK AFTER WEEK. It behoove, every man 
and woman who wants to get his or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON’T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted In thousands of 
dollars profit Many a "Want Ad” In the Times, 
apparently lnsignlfleant has resulted In successes 
tar greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD" can do for you:

RENT OFFICES
—-XXNT STORES T"—

RENT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
FWfiUR* CAPITAL 
FIND PARTNERS
rent vacant rooms
SELL HOUSSHOLD GOODS 
SELL AUTOMOBILES 
BELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 

. SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS 
FIND LOST ARTICLES 
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ABE JUST A FEW OP THE MANX 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OP A "Want Ad" 
THERE'S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
."WANT ADS” to render servioe in the affairs of 
every-day Ufa Give the matter a little thought 
and yon will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help yon.

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

ever. Is a contest over the unlonfsetton of 
street car workers of the city, among 
whom the Amalgamated Association haa 
gained a strong footing only during the 

it few month*. The union employ see 
of the Interborough Company voted to 
strike at f-M o'clock last night.

In response to the r'allway companies' 
appeal for protection, thousands of police- 

n were released fçom patrol dut/ to
day and made available •sr strike dity.

Jones—I suppose, merely as a matter 
of parental duty, I shall have to take 
the boy to the circus. Mrs. Jones— 
But I don’t want him to go this, year, 
Jones—Then I shall have to go along.

The sales of Noblemen Cigare have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately?
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN-

Notice* of ratepayers, political. auf- 
frapo, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings" eh "classified pages at 
ono cent per word per insertion: Ae 
reading matter under heading of 
••Announcements" on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
affect September 9.

WITH INCREASING FORCE.

Tno impressive, significant.. fan»' 
have lx en dis# U-sed fn the Inst burst of 

the Somme offensive which began a 

few days ago and . is still In 
progress The first Is the p.-wer 

of the British and French attack, ex«r- 
passmg tlu b-rcc inilial fttlvanee
last July. The second is the relative 
weakness « f the German' counter-nu
ll auWhen the aîîlt ® t>egnn their 
operation two months ago they cap
tured V ! k h th- y
had to abandon to fjiriôus return at
tack*. This time they retain every 
foot of ground gained. These facts in 
conjunction with tl\e Importance ç*f the 
positi--ns they hnvp Just occupied en
courage the expectation''that before 
the autumn is ov« r what is known as 
the S
Ml tlx British and"French will be well 
oh their way to (. miVrai and St 
Quehtfn, the nerve rentres of German 
military power in northern France.

U wW be observed in the official 
communications that while the allies 
north of the Somme are driving 
broadening wedge between Bapaume 
and Baronne the Fr« nrh ^outh of the 
river are making satisfactory progress 
In the extension of their operations to 
the German Une along.the angle of the 
Oise and Aisne. lîÿ the capture of 
■eyecourt and Vermandovlllers they 
msnaoe the enemy line which runs 
southward through Chatlines and Roye, 
and we may see that neighborhood 
l'eared of the Huns frf-fore winter sets 
#n. But aside from the local progrr s/i 
ga|ne<l, the-continued vig/.r of the ally 
Attack emphasizes to the German Mgft. 
•rTUnimflrtd the* grave danger ( t di- 
vsrtlng retnforeenx-ntp from the west
ern front to the other theatres, where 

'the menace is even greater If the Brit
ish and ^French off. nslve did not gain

ol Roumanian territory. To Russia, 
evidently is alloted the taek of deal
ing wttn Bttige rtj^, nntF-ft 1s clear That 
her main striking force has not yet 
been concentrated In southern Do- 
•brudja. ^'hen this concentration is 
completed We shall hear of Interesting 
developments in not only the sou then* 
part of eastern Hournania, Put along 
the coast of Bulgaria, which Russia 
will Invade from the sea. At the,same 
time the main allied, movement from 
the south wtiKbegin on a front extend
ing from A vIona, from-which the Ital
ians already have"' made a pre liminary 
advance^to the Struma, eai-t of Salcnlrg. 
"hen that movement begins Greece 
should be In line with a quarter of a 
million veterans of the recent Balkan 
wars./ Indeed, it is altogether _ Ilk. iy 
that f!re< k trdops are secretly nioblllz-
lug. I

A «^spaYch quotes ven HIndcn'bnrg 

as-describing the German rhmtnry srhn- 
ation as "Satisfactory.'^-In view of the 
fact that the situation Is wrrse to-day 
than it was a week ago-when he super
seded von Falkenhnyn, particularly in the 
Scrnrye theatre and Galicia, the Ger- 
man peojrnt cannot be sncixcted to ac
cept the assurance at its face value. 
It was because the situation was un- 
satisfactory that von FgJkenhgyn was 
relieved of his post The candid opinion 
of Budapest. Vienna, Constantinople 
and Sofia w-ilj hardly agree with his 
roseate view.

THAT FERRY.

HIGHER STANDARD WANTED.

May wé remind our political oppon
ents that they have only seven days in 
which to make an Illuminating an- 
nounc< ment regarding that “modern 
first-class passenger and freight car- 
ferry,” the contract for which was. al
leged to have been given to a Quebec 
firm I ««cause the fanadinn Northern 
Paeific was in a great hurry to have 
the vessel in operation by July? Sure
ly we ought to have some kind of a 
rotirtûich on this most interesting sub- 
Jcc‘t! a we«k ago the Canadian 
Northern management told us about 

the bridge at Kamloops, the terminal 
Vancpuvgr god the rails it was pro

posed t< ir> "i„ the direction of Al- 
bemi,” assuming, of Course, that they 
Can find the right-of-way But nothing 
was saM about the ferry boat—two 
month* -overdue. Pvrhnps this choice 
mors ai is being "kept .for the last —a sort 
hf polftlcal u« t. \Y« should heur 
something in., a day or two.

CHARACTERISTIC.

a foot its pressure wV>(rid be worth tffe 
cost for îlïîa reason alone

On the east front Brusijoff is on the 
eve of capturing which flanks

..the. Teutonic 
Zlota Llpa. /The town is nbw under 
Russian gun fire and twp of its rail
road communications have been sever- 
Hl. The Germans tor da y ^ihnltvfamng 
back In. that sector. These. Berlin ad
missions of reverses have be
come very frequent “nowadays. Its 
«coupatlon by the kn^mn* must 
entail another Teutonic retire
ment, Xhe^v Austrian army of -Galicia 
has not yet escaped a second Sdnn

Mr. prewtiler struck a popu-ar chord, 
last night When hè declared that the
attorney-general in any cabinet he may 
bo called upon to form would have t< 
divorce himself from private practice. 
In this he takes a stand diametrically 
or: site. lu that whuh Is ^exemplified in 
the retord of Mr Bowser. The Premier 
believe» it to be quite legitimate for 
him to serve two masters, to enhantc 
hit private practice and profit through 
his public poütïoiv as a trustee of the 
people. Practically all of thç big 
hrterwts seeking favors from the gov
ernment of whiefi Mr. Buwst r is the 
bead have retained him as their soli
citor. And seme of them, notably thw 
Canadian .Northern, the Pacific Great 
Eastern, the Dominion Trust and num
erous land and timber companies; htfve 
obtained concessions seriously detri
mental to the public w elfare. Even the 
law of the land ha* been set aside for 
their accommodation. In the âdminls- 
tration of the <rimlna; laVr th, mq|

ty of re
latit-nsiUp Jhftve been demonstrated in a 
case where the attorney-general as an 
officer of the crown and as head of the 
firm of Bowser, Rt id At Vc ai I bridge 
vab both prose.:uti r and counsel for 
the defence. It was to this complica
tion of public duty with private pr> fit 
th: a high Judge of the .province r< - 

red whm hv de=t Ttred The admin- 
ration <if Justice-in British CMümUIa 
"tainted at the fountain head.**

The machine has now begun to eir 
culate dodgers thoroughly in keeping 
with Its methods. One of these 
precious emanations of Bowserism, we 
observe, draws attention, to the fact 
that Some of the government candi
dates are In khaki while none of the 
Opposition. candidates is in uniform. 
This sort of campaign stuff is no less 
contemptible than stopid:—Ttl—KT" 
putatlun .# of disloyalty to those 
" ' 1 :• ■11 to oppose Bowserism is . r<v«,
low. to dignify with an answer, but it 
serves to UTustrate the chara«rter pf the 
organisation which is trying to obtain 
five y cars more lease of power and 
the unmeasured dcapt raiiun of its 
tactics. One would knaglnp 
prudence alone*' would restrain the 
machine from adopting that line of 
esmpalgn, eipecially in view <.f the 
well-krmwTT fact tTiat even the army 
has b<xn enmeshed by It,

• • tfi- -tk : F, 
who had to leave a g«>vemment of this 
province a few years ago in conse
quence of the notorious Kaicq Island 
transaftltin.

Wo would suggest to Mr. Bowser s 
friends, however, . something much 
inert* useful ami ntivar.r.ij,-. ,.t;c j, 
this province as well as t

Next
Season’s Coal
Ordered now gives you the dou
ble advantage of economy and 
freedom from worry. Our «prices 
are lowest now, and getting your 
Coal In saves you Inconvenience, 
and maybe extra cost later on.

We handle the genuine

Old
Wellington

Coal
exclusively,

Kirk & Co.
LIMITE»

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Werth Hi Weight in field

through

16407

from the point of nutrition, / Is 
good, pure, strength and health- 
giving Bread, such as we bake 
and sell daily. It is made of the 
f holiest selected flour and i>th« r 
Ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone 84S

militia department Are the m<n who 
remain at home and so manipulate} 

thP {things that they are permitted to hold

Further south, in the Carpathian*, de 
vcloj.mcits are equally promising The
JRisdTahs are gr&dauily forcing their 
way towards the Hungarian border, 
*a& aro-thuiL co-ordinating, their oper
ations with those of the Roumanians, 
who are now well within Transylvania 
on a wide front. *.

The German-Bulgarlan Invasion of 
Dobrudjn, the Black Sea coastal terri
tory x»f Roymanla, clearly Is not caus
ing the Roumanian higher command 
any great concern. Roumania’s role in 
regard to Bulgaria plainly Is one of 
defence, while she secures himself In 
Transylvania and launches an offen
sive westward towards Belgrade and
the Orient railroad line which runs 
through Serbia and Bulgaria to the Bos
phorus and beyond. The natural de
fence against Bulgarian Irruption 
In the coastal region for some distance Is 
the Danube, the holding of which, must. YT**mler 
Involve the abandonment of a portion proper.

It is because he eritertain* this dang
erous idea of publlc_.duty , that—Ms. 
Bowser was able stand upon Price 
Ellison's iliatform at Vernon and ask 
the electors to return that candidate- to 
the legislature without the faintest per
ception that he was compromising him
self. Why not? In his opinion Mr. 
Ellison did nothing wrong. He only 
did in a email way what Mr Bowser 
has been doing on a comprehensive 
scale for years. The late finance min 
istf r traffic ked in government cattle to 
hie own profit. Mr. Bowser receives 
large retaining fees from big rempor
tions upon whom he showers conces 
elans of, various kinds, Including mil
lions of dollars borrowed in the name 
of the taxpayers of this province, who 
must bear, the b.urden of the debt for 
>ears. Likewise every other mem lx r of 
a Bowser cabinet would be Justified In 
prr flttog privately through his position 
as n minister of the crown. Take the 
case of à?!^.--&ba»v^JLha-candidate f« 
Kamloops. He 'figures in the public 
at counts as Vxlng in two places at the 
same time, receiving from one, the In- 
dian Commisawn. 4S* ,(*>r every-cbiy of 
th»- year for more than two years, and 
$l,6«Mi as a" mcml>er of the legislature. 
In this he violated tihe'cqnstlttition, but 
Mr. Tk-Wscr forced through the House 
» bill legalising this atr<«-ioue travesty.

<" sound, wise and hiiiest adminis- 
tVatlon emanate from such an oblique 
concept!*»» of -public duty no matter’ 
h««w attractive may be* ' the law*” 
How can any thoughtful citron

■iu-m- : la-, apprara..- of .^li.2— 
able fur British Colymbta to
pr> ; icf under a xysterh of government 
which ignores ethical standards ? Is It 
rossible for a country to make genuine 
progress- by ad wvinlst fa tive methods, 
so, improper that its people would
not dream of applying them to
their private affairs? . And is It 
any wonder that the men who sup
port this sort of thing arc now endeav
oring to justify the machine and lie 
accursed patronage system? ’ British 
Columbia's government has travelled a 
long way from the public hfghwa., 
since the day when a premier was dis 
ml -ed by the licuttiMiat-guvernor for 
an Indiscretion over a small contract 
in which no charge of personal dishon 
est y was implied. His offence was 
tiTVIâl In comparison with the brascnly 
ad’ 'ted mixture tit public and private 
fcudness which'Is now regarded by the

countr>'*e cause than contemptible 
Imputations of disloyalty to their 

and that la Ihvewti- 
gatlon and action In cornection wtlQ: 
the* Interests oL von Alvenalahan, the 
vein Reyentlows, the von Buelows, thC 
von Macke nsens, and the other mem - 
bers of the Potsdam warbund In this 
province. Why is it that these alien 
enemas, the arch-exponer.ts of fright- 
fulness, the promoters of the Lusitania 
■•*"<! i | . fin rt:.--r. « and j 
at Ypres, from wlilch Canadians were 
Che,principal Sufferers, are allowed to 
retain their 1nte resta In British
Columbia as securely as if this were 
German e*il? These tTTvestmenta "were 
made throush von Alvensleben, an In
timate of the German emperor, who, 
it is reported, was slated for the gover
norship of British Columbia in the 
event of a German victor)’. Why has 
nothing been done ? Germany has con
fiscated the investments of the allies 
within her boundaries. What is von 
AlvenAleben’s pull anyway? Ite owes 
the Ikiminion Trust a million dollars. 
Did the firm of Bowser, H# id A Wall- 
bridge never khow of that Interesting 
fact? Ptrhaps the next dodger the 
machine will Issue will explain the 
mystery which enshroud* the security 
of the Investments of the hat y killers 
of Scarborough In British Columbia;—

dual positions In the service and draw 
double* pay ther» for giving testimony 
.lu ih».ir_ superior loyalty 2... ________ _

started at what it considered a. propiti
ous political moment by the organ of 
livwacrUun, Is Intended to serve a 
double purpose assist tl»e hopeless 
cause of the Bowser candidates and 
augment the private* fortune*» of R. F. 
< ir. . n, Who Is "<1"Uil: hi* lilt!- t-lt" in 

TiTsT own Th ter est g. aniTbehë fl t Thé pock - 
ets of h Is friends. The people of Vic- 

! torla flSve been told that they 
have nothing to worry over in the mat 
1er. The responstbitUy be-all ujxm the 
government. But Hon.-, Alex. Ktewart 
maladrottly let the cat out of the hag 
at a meeting in. Victoria West last 
evening, lie said the city merely would 
have to pay its share. And Its share 
will be the Hun's share. That being so, 
why has the city had nothing to do 
with the appointment of tfio arbitrât 
ors on the value .of, the land to be cx 
propria ted. In whn h Messrs. Green A 
Burdick have a considerable Interest? 
Ex en* In extremity the Bowser admin
istration is bound .to give "the spec
u la tor his chance."

+ + 4-
The return of the National Guard 

fîrom Mexico moves the Seattle Post- 
fntetltgehcer to ask ~wtty were they

The Jury which sat upon the nbtorl- 
c uh < ase of Sir Rodmond Rol-lin and 
his ministers, charged before the courts 
of Justice with conspiracy to defraud 

ild "iv»t.agree a ver
dict of guilty, but It came very near 
rca< king a uiianimous vote. In the 
< use ot H : Rodmond there were three 
(ilsMuitu r.t.s, in the case .of his cônfed- 
crates there waH but tine. In another 
lioturious case tried In Victoria, also 
bearing a political complexion, a slnv 
liar failure of Justice occurred. The 

rJUnato agent of Bowserism is at 
large and busy worklrig in (he inter
ests of the system which benefits und 
shields him against the ton sequent es 
of his criminality. But 
courts of justice failed in 

•rrxes- tn-rrmvirt, there't* a 
which operate* more certainly and—fw 
wJïh Ti u nâtiîmlTy ' oT the ; Jury ts '"IMJf 
necessary to conviction and punish
ment. The higher court has given 
judgment in Manitoba. It mUl record 
Its verdict in British Columbia one 
week from to-day.

DAVIDSPENCER, LTDJ-
STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.30. SATURDAY, 1 P.M. • |

Season’s Early 
of New Fall 

Coats and Suits
Will gain fur us many new friends on account pf the wide range of stylish
garments shown, as well as the prices quoted-_:_« ____ . ........

On all stajde shades such as -hhie,- black and brown, contracts for the 
cloths were placed early, and the garments made up specially for us as soon 
as the fall styles were assured.

This big store shows up to greater advantage when it is hard for the aver
age merchant "to buy advantageously.
Ydur early inspection of the new garments will prove our assertions correct 

and our mutual profit will result
Children’s White Flan

nelette Nightgowns
A nçw Fall shipment Just arrlv* 

•d of extra good quality White 
Flannelette Nightgowns, in 
also» to fit ages t to 14. These 
gowns are very nicely made In 
most serviceable styles, and 

" are remarkable Values at 68# 
and .................................................75#

Flannelette Drawers, with elastic 
at knce, in sises 2 to 12 years.
tipenial at 25# and............35#

—Belling, First IT r

Print Overall 1-7 pr 
Aprons ... IOC
lii a wide range of service

able designs and colorings,
all good- wearing- and
washing quality prints. 
Loose styles and with belt 
at back. Splendid values
at...........   75*

— Selling, First Floor

Two Big Hardware 
Specials Friday 

White China Cfeps and Sau
cers

3 for 25c
Corn Brooms, 4 doz, only ; 

35c value, for
30c

No Phone Orders Received
—Selling, Second Floor

A Special Soap Day, 
Friday

Sunlight, 24 bars for *1.00 
Lifebuoy, 24 ham for *1.00 
Ivory, 23 bars for. . *1.00 
Fels Naptha, carton.... tiO<
Lux, 3 for.. .   25g
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for

only............................25g
Ban Juan, 6 for.............25g
Pearline............. ........25 g

—Hardware, Second Fkwr

Serges and Shepherd Check for Girls' 
School Dresses

Our assortment of Serges and Shepherd Checks, suitable for Girls' 
Fchoot Dri sKes. i* a particularly good one, and the quality of the 
fabric» at the prk*<s quoted are very much superior to the average 
fabrics being offered elsewhere. Tlie serges are 42 ins. wide and will , 
be found equally s< rv#eablc for Girls’ School Dresses or Gymnasium 
Stilts Th< colors art navy, Ma< k. brown, grey, gnen.
Kxtra.g.....I value at, a yard .......................................................................... 91.00

Black and White Checks, In ‘large and small designs, ranging in qualities 
and width* 36 to 54 in Kfxciai at, a yard, 25C. 35*. SO#, $1.00
and up to ................................... ...............................................................................$2.50

* ' —C —Selling, Main #"loer

$10.00 Silk Sweater Coats of British Manufacture
Very attractive garments and a beautiful grade. The style shows loose-fitting rout, finished 

with roll eolhir ami revere, made on mannish lines, also side pockets, and sash with knotted 
fringe, trim he had in rich shades of rose, rln Try. ameffiyst. etiampâgnë, tan, • ïiiêrald
green, s»x<- blue, and navy. One of The best values of the season, at.................... *10.00

• _______________ —Beiling. First Floor

$2.28 "White Outing Skirts
Friday ............................ $1.50

-Selling, First Floor

MEN'S 50c SILK TIES, FRIDAY, 3 FOR $1.00
Tie», made fmm nice quality silks. In attractive 

stripes ami p*>!ka dots. Widv-end rt>Te
—Selling. Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

sent?" The answer is easy. They were
sent to facilitate the operations for the 
capture of Villa who crossed the 
border and murdered a' score of in
nocent American settlers on their own 
soil. Villa la still at large and the 
Ajnerlcan army tn Mexico is being 
withdrawn. The fact that the expedi
tion became a burlesque shows how 
well Carrattxà Tihew hts Wilson— so 
well, In fact, that he must have been 
coached by the Wilhelmstrasse, which 
authorizes the murder of Americans at 
sea and the destruction of American 
industry at home without any embar
rassment. What a hocus pocus the 
Princeton professor has made of the 
foreign" polltlcs ol’ "the* Vnited State*,

The Bowser organ, whose sense of 
duty to Its country. Is mensured In 
terms of money practically pilfered 
frum the public treasury, contends that 
it Is disloyal to criticize the adminis

tration of , the militia department and 
condemn the scandalous transactions 
which have been perpetrated therein 
and are being perpetrated to-day with
in the limit» of this district. Anyone 
who has eyes tb see can observe the 
abuses which prevail in this neighbor
hood, and which, multiplied by the 
whole of Panada, account far the out- 

the- yrtrrimir ms QUttejragFou8 cost to ttie taarffltyers of the 
country of the administration of the

to be sun! ’
• -+- +

Ottawa dispatches say the gnvem- 
"rnTnt "Tëga rdslhë~âTtâ (if upon" f^mn<nan' 
iPaclfic Coast flshesteg tir'tWTeglstatton 
Ji,*t en.'»» l* <1 by the Vnlttd hr* le» 
Cfiingress as an eltctlon dodge which 
will not be carried Into effect.- It Ip. 
the duty of the- Canadian government 
to bestir Itself and take such steps a* 
will demonstrate to the lawmakers of 
Dtf liar land that they are playing with 
a two-edged sword. . United States 
trade Is peculiarly vulnerable to retal
iatory measures by Ganadst particular
ly Jn* thi «se lines In which American 
manufacturers come Into competition 
with the manufacturer^ of the United 
Kingdom.

t- + +
The government spent about $400,000 

at Btrathcona park under the 
supervision of Ol. R. H. Thom
son, a Seattle engineer, at $15,000 
per annum and expenses. Now it is

by the holders of timber limita who 
ask some $400,000 for their rights. 
Alvo von Alvensleben was one of the 
original holders of those limits. Three 
questions. Is this situation the work of 
a “business government?" Was Alvo 
on the patronage list? What was, and 
is, hie pull?

-+--+-+■
In connection with the Uowser cam

paign, which the chief gave an assur
ance would be.a dirty one. we observe 
that the machine In Victoria ha» been 
compelled to -resort to the circulation 
of dodgers In order to reach the public 
with "arguments" so contemptible that 
even the Unionist- ashamed-to-print-
them.

♦ + +■
I*et u» clean out the Augean stables 

next week. Let irx destroy? hemn^hlne 
once and for all In this province an«l 
prove to the world that we furlse de
rm vy and honesty In public life as 
highly as the people of Manitoba 
* In i w »-« 1 th» y i-rl/.t <1 th« m wh.n they 
fiurh «1 Robllnlwm and Rogerwism from 

(Tice. *
-e -e +

Will our morning conteinj*»rary show 
us where the Dominion government has 
made any earnest effort to stimulate 
recruiting In Quebec? Why, it made 
Armand I-avergne a colontJL and. haa 
hot even attempted ty. put a stop to 
the seditious utterance* arid writings 
of Henri Bournasa.

discovered that «r 
should be a public iomaia is locked up

Brewater says he w ill abolish 
l»atronage. It is for the citizens of. 
British Columbia to stand by him and 
help him to do It. Has anybody heard 
Mr. Bowser or his supporters declaim 
against the patronage qurse? Not by 
a long shot. They are trying to defend 
and Justify It.

. + + t
Von Alvensleben must hare known 

that no attempt would be made to pre
vent him transferring his Interests In 
this province to a holding corporation 
licensed here. Who gave him that as
surance? What correspondence passed 
between him and the government or 
any member of the government?

Had Washington been able to borrow 
the services of the Canadian North
west Mounted Police Villa would have 
been captured In six weeks.

-e +

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

YOU

PROBABLY

ENJOY
-V— A good cup qf Goffes—-the very best CVffee is irt.ule in ad 

ALUMINUM ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 
Which is exceedingly popular among housewives all over Hie continent 
—it Is valveless, trapless and pujDples» very easily kept clean—no 
brush required—hold» sfx cups and corn mènera pmfblàtlon Tram 'cold 

j, water In 30 seconds.
PRICE, $7.50 

For Sal* By

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. Phone 643
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street. Phone 2627

err desperate thar ttreyf—~ 
overstep live bounds of pmdence. Some 

very embarraRSing questions might 
well be the retort of decent citizens to 
that sort of campaign.

-e W

We suspect that several of the 
crowned head* of Europe are not on 
speaking terms ith one another these 
day a What the All-Highest of Ger
many thinks of Ferdinand of Rou- 
manla hardly could be expressed in 
term* fit t<* print.

part of’ "whirr The authors of dodger* :

If à subaltern, a'doctor or a nurse 1» 
required at the front the practice In 
British Columbia is to consult Field 
Marshal R. F. Green, who makes his 
selection from the patronage list,

German marks are now subject to a 
discount of *0 per cent, on the money

behalf of the machine and dealing In
on TMtfmH*- owmerpiwfirr tu-ntir:

•d worse than i

MOTHERHOOD—T9T6

The night comes down and the wind 
chill,

(Are both of i .y boys a? ep?) 
Daylight tlngri» the distant hill.

(Why is It I cannot weep?)

A passing lad and a whistled tune^ 
(Franco is so far awaf• )

Roses bloom and tho month Is June^
(Tlie heat «1* the WorsL they say).

The list was long in the morning's news.
(They are so young to die!)

Which strong heart will the bullets

(Where will hi* body lie?)

Boys go Clattering down the street • —
(Which will com* back to me?)

I hear the tramp of the soldiers’ feet, 
(Dear OodJ That such things bel)

What will they buy with the blood of 
- men?

(Hearts break, but they do not die). 
Victory, Honor and War again I —

(Dead faces turned to the sky).
Hone) man, J
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There is something about the quality of

THE HUDSON’S BAY OLD 
HIGHLAND WHISKY

that will appeal to you—it La* the flavor.
Per Oval (juart ........................'.....................ÿl.SO
Per Bottle .......................»..............................$1.10
Per "Oval Pint ............................................ .80

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1179

Open Till 19 pue. Telephone 42U 
1*1* Douglas Struct. We DaSre*

Happy
Children

Wear out many Shoes. Property fit
ting Shoes, designed for growing feet, 
are essential to every child's health
and happiness.

LARGE STOCK OF LADIES' TWO- 
TONE COOTS IN STOCK.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. fr*9 Yates Street

Always in Good Taste*

HUNDREDS
CONVERTED

You will scarcely believe it, we know, but our Anni- 
vcrsary f’a'ndy Week revealed the fact that there were 
in our fair city nut* her* who had never sampled 
“Hornade” Chocolates.

Scores of these delighted soli Is hove not been slow to 
eoneedo the superiority of the “llomade” product. , 
Having been initialed, they are now, one and all, full 
members of the happy “llomade" Family, pledged to 
have “llomade"—AND “HOMADK" ONLY—at all 
times. u

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Orange and Lemon Creams 

'/,-lb. Box, 15#
Cherry Fruit lee Cream

w

JfeadStore

TKYaksSM.

OCOLATES 
DIES I
Street, and In

H

Horrockses* —
Famous
Fabrics

Famous for over a century, and, 
.because of their high quality, 
universally popular. Prices not 
affected by war conditions.

Horrocksea' White Flannelette,
33 lna. and 3«* ins. wide, per
yard. 35c to................................ISO*

Horrockses* Twill—Flannel sub
stitute, 1 yd. wide, per yd. 35*

Horreckeee' Striped Flannelette,
pc*r yard. 35c to...................... 25*

Horreckeee* Longa Clothe, per
yard. 25c and ...........................20*

Horrocksea* Madappollam, per
yard, SOc and ...........................25*

Ho-reckaee* Sheeting, per yard, 
45c and ...................^................. ul<>*

6. A. Richardson 1 Co.
Victoria House, CM Tates RL

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

COBDWOOD
=$5.00=

Per Cord
12 and 16-iucU Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.

809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Western
Scot

A limited number of issues 
of June 14, 21, 28, and July 
5 and 12’have just been re
ceived and can be obtained

at
A. H. HARTLEY’S

•05 Fort Street.

•ALBUM CIGAR STAID
Douglas St

FBB COPY -

“Squirrel** Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

A » ©
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 253. •

© © *
B. C. Funeral Co. Wayward's) Ltd,

established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
Private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable charges, 734
Broughton street Phone 823$. * •

© © ©
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, 12.00 per dozen. •
© * *

Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than hind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. <49 Fort Bt
v » ft

Phoenix Stout. 2 quart» for 25a •
ft ft ft

For the Missis and the hide 
Left behind—who paya, who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. «40 Port Bt.
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for tie. • 
© © ©

“Squirrel" Bra.iv. Peanut Butte-, at 
all grocers. •

© © ©
Give to aid the Union Jack;' ..........
There are those who'll not come

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 140 Fort Bt.

ft * ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarto for 2Sa •

--1© ft ft
| Heaters Re- Lined, Furnace» Re
paired. Watson ft McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 745. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 21a •

ft © ©
Lend a hand and trust to luck: 

Something's due to Jack Canuck. 
Patriotic Aid Society. 141 Fort Bt

» © ©
Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 2Ac. • 

© „ © ©
Owl Auto Service ts new prepared 

to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299. e

© ft ft
Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 25c. •

—r——© ft ft
We for whom our hoys have fought 
Pay because we muet, end ought/ 

Patriotic Aid Society. 440 Fort Bt
© © ©

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts. 3 for A0c. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Sept. 7. 1891.

Dr. L M. Hartman -leaves to-montrer for Europe, and wilf be absent 
alNiul four Months: During Ills absence I>r. Hartman will visit the principal 
European cities for the purix>se of observation.

Mr. Hedley, Chapman. <*f Maple Croft, hear Bradford - on - Avon. England, 
is in Victoria and is the guest of his brother ,Mr. Howard Chapman. He is 
noted fur. his success in raising St Bernard dogs.

Mr. Henry Seton-Karr. M. I'.. is in the city from England on an import
ant business mission, namely, to consider the opiH»rt uni ties offered by this 
province to intending settlers, in this connection Mr. Karr "had an inter, 
view with Hon. Mr. Robson this morning. He is a well known hunter.

YOUNG EVANGELIST 
COMING TO CITY

Charles Forbes Taylor En
gaged to Conduct Meetings 

at Tabernacle Church

Charles Forbes Taylor and his father. 
Rev. Charles Taylor, have been en
gaged by Rev. Dr. Cameron for several 
weeks' mission meetings to be held In 
the Tabernacle Baptist church. The 
young man has been preaching ever 
since he was 14 years of age. and has 
held meet!figs In sdme of the largest 
churches in London and the United 
State». Dr. Bustard, pastor of Hocke 
feller's church, Cleveland, has had him 
twice, and hundreds ot other clehgy;- 
men have endorsed bis method* lAy 
lug that the young evangelist is free 
from any sensational or offensive 
methods.

Owing to the great Interest which 
has been shown in his meetings"at vari
ous places which he has visited. Dr. 
Cameron Is getting a tent which will 
seat 1,000 people for the second week of 
Mi services. "Ü. O. Taylor Is from Bed
ford, England, John Bimyon’s old 
home. A full account'of his career will 
be given nearer the time of his visit

*J";SEWER EXTENSIONS
M.tUr Will B. Befer. Civic Com- 

mittee To-morrow; Small Balance 
to Credit of Lean.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
chqrch meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings’* on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Digging Talers?—Potato forks,
$1.60, 31.90, at R. A. Brown ft Co.’s, 
130j Dvvgla-4 St. •

© © ©
Tires and Repairs for Go-Carte and 

Baby Buggies at Wilson's Repair
Shop, 614 Cormorant. •

© © ©
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints, J for 25c. *
© © ©

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 21c. •
© © ©

Spray That Chicken Hpuee.—Tin
sprayers. 50c and 11.00: Brass «prayers, 
|1 and 31.50 an<r*~50. R. A. Brown 
ft Co.. 13*2 Dttugla* Bt. • *

© © ©
Every dollar that you gtv»
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort SL 
© © ©

Phoenix Stout, 2 qts. for 2$C. w
© © ©

Use Nusurface Polish on Your Auto.
—ft Is ~Ô7“ K. 8 OX . 25k'.; qCTT Otk'.t gall.. 
|2;69. Made in Victoria. Sold by R. 
A. Brown A Co. * *

© © ©
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •
© © ©

Sultan the largest lion In captivity, 
to be seen at the Jungle Show. John
son street. Admission 10 cents. •

© © ©
Gold ia Scarce.—We need gold to 

manufacture Jewelry and are willing 
to pay you the highest prive for any 
old gold, siher of platinum. J. Rose. 
Jeweler, corner Johnson and Duugtaa. 
Phone 34&1. •

University School 
for Boys

Yl-eetil eueoeaaea at Mcflfft TTnl- 
Teretty. Second piece In Canada 
In ISIS at the Royal Military Col-

Klngston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
J enter Boys.

B0Y8 TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday, Sept“mb?r t. 19W
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton, M A. 

(Cantab.).
HeeJmueter—J. C. Barnacle, Eeq.

- (Leader University), 
ror particulars end prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

>"lf you qetitaK^yiML|^)it^ all right*1

The New OU for Overland Cars
Every Overland owner—and ot here, too, yp|J he w.ell advised to 

give this new lubrivant a “try out.” It In a medium grade oil of ex
ceptional purity and specially adapted for use in the Overland engine.

OIL
Is put up In cans containing one o$ four lfmperial gallons, and we, who 
ht^ve personally tested it. can heartily endorse the maker’s statements 
regarding Its superior lubricating qualities.

One Imperial -Gallon Four Imperial Gallons

$1.00 $3.25
i   Sole idstributors.'

-m&-Thomas Phmley aS?
Johnson St.. Phone 6*7 Phone 698 View St

New Potatoes^ 31.00 per sack 
float’s CirtH'ery. ttwner Pandora and 
Blaus hard.

© © ©
Savira Lodge, Shawnigan Lake—

Hume x omfiir.La. combined with every, 
element of outdoor life, good tsoating 
bathing. fishing and hunting. Open till 
Oct. 15.

© ft ©
School Exhibition.—An exhibition 

of '‘Educational Handwork” will be 
held- at Umiwtn Htreet school to-mor
row afternoon and evening from 1 to 
7.10. Parents, trustees and all inter
ested are Invited.

© ft ©
Sale of Home Cooking.—The Met

ropolitan Church Ladies* Aid will hold 
a *c»le of home cooking In the market 
on Saturday next. Those contributing 
to the sale are asked to have the 
goods in not later than S o'clock on 
Saturday morning.

© © ©
Small Fire Loss.—The fire loss for 

the city In August was surprisingly 
malL only 3156 on buildings, and 360 

on contents^ The insurance carried 
was 310.000. and the property at risk 
was valued at 319.500. The depart
ment responded to J6 alarms, three by- 
box. and the Isa lance by telephone. 
Two gasoltrm tanks were inspected. 78 
buildings in*-pect4KL and 11 notices 
servud. H

© A ©
Women's Canadian Club.—The reg- 

lar meeting of the Women's Cana
dian Club wrtl be held on Tuesrhtjr, 
Septendier 19. at 3.30 p. m.. In the 
Alexandra Club: The meeting will l»e 
in the nature of a social reunion. at4, 
which there will lie a g<n>d musical 
programme. Afternoon tea will lie 
served, it Is. anticipated that there 
will l»e a large attendance of mem 
bunt After flu; long summer—vacation. 
The < 'hristmas boxes for the soldiers 
this year will be supplied direct 
through Miss Plummer. of the 
Canadian Field Comforts Commis
sion at Shorm lilTe. - instead of being 
sent from the Women's Canadian Club 
here. “""The nscessary funds for the 
provision of these tnixes will be raised 
by a “silver shower.” the proceeds of 
which will be sent to Miss Plummer 
to be s|«ent and distributed In the 
most practical and advisable way for 
the soldiers. Boxes will !>e provided 
for this collection at the forthcoming 
regular meeting, and members—witt-fr 
have the Opportunity pf contributing 
to the fund which is to take cheer to 
the soldiers overseas.

© it • ©
.. Inf l*ti«n..et Xlwtuicr.Tbe T-rades juu1 
lAtK»r council last evening referred to 
its executive committee a resolution 
from the I»nd<#n Trades and Labor 
council asking for “a thorough investi
gation of financial practice at the heaij 
office* of Canada's chartered hanks es
pecially In regard to paper money note 
issues, the payment of wages In coun
terfeit money, and stock exchange In
fluence on commodity prices supported 
by bank e redits and paper money.” 
Some of the loyal members objected to 
part of the contents of the resolution, 
although they we,re somewhat sus
picious pf dome of the high flnabclal 
practices in this country during the 
present i*»riod of money inflation. 
“The currency of counterfeit money, 
lithographed i»aper. not backed by gold 
or by itk e<iuivalent In labor cost, 
seriously Influences the rise in prices 
of commodities, which heavily depre
ciates the purchasing power of wages, 
while skilfully secures a transfer of 
wealth from those who produce ft, to

possession—to the great Injury of the 
working class and to the injury of the 

I d t e,** say at ha resolution.

Tomorrow afternoon the strçui.-. and 
exwer* committee of the city council 
will have> l>efore It several matters of 
interest. The principal question will 
ho to dvtvruvlne vc hat further Mewer 
work is to he carried out. The assist
ant city engineer wll re|>ort_ort several 
efiwers fur which provision was made 
In the 1913 loan by-law, and -which will 
not-entail much expense., as there only 
remains about ÎT.T.OOO tndhe credit of 
th<\ loan, after paying for the branches 
of the northwest sewer now under coq- 
-iru< i. in. 1 lad not the d« v n tmçnt 
savecTYfif-ney by careful management, 
there would not have been any margin 
for the completion hf minor sewers 
after the trunk work was done. So the 
dt pa ht meut is to .lie congratulated, par
tie ularly. Mr. Foreman, whose applica
tion of the cost data system, recently 
described in these" columns, has had a 
marked result. ___ _ -. ....... .... .

Tho department is\ also reporting on 
the cost of tw«> alternative-systems of 
improving Davie street, and the own 
ers have been Invited to meet‘the ald- 
oi men wiTh Ycgard to The matter.

It is not known whether the tenjior 
for rock for the Ross Bay seawall, 
which was submitted to council on 
Monday, will be taken up at this meet 
Ing. However, as an answer has to Ire 
given by to-morrow week, it will prob
ably be regarded as a matter of

SUFFRAGE APPEAL TO TEACHERS

The educator has i»erhaps the 
noblest profession of all. but three- 
fourths of the memlrers of this pro
fession are voteless. It Is also one 
of the most poorly paid.

I>o you realize that there is a direct 
connect lun between y.cir salary and 
the fact that the great mass of your 
profession are disfranchised citizens?

Help the women to get the franchise 
and you- will raise the status of your 
profession. Use your Influence to 
make the suffrage referendum a glor
ious success.

i’yt your ballot for 11m suffrage 
referendum in Sept. 14.

I'KKSS COMMlTTlgg.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager
Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •

© © ©
Decides en Site.^—At the meeting of 

the s»..mb school board yesterday 
evening It was decided by » vote of 
three to one. to build on the site at* 
Tillievm road, now used for. a primary 
wehontr tn*mnt nT gntng trr rite 
if Tlltlcum ami Her avenue, as peti
tioned, those voting for being Trustees 
Brooks (chairman Mrs. M. M. Hutch
inson and James. Owen and against 
Trustees Watson and U. E. Davidson. 
The present site Is close to Burnside

ft © © ' *- (

Matriculation Examinations. — The 
matriculation * examinatidns for the 
University *»f Toronto are this week 
being conducted in this city. For
merly all students had to go to To
ronto and write in the examination 
hall of the college there. This was 
found to l>e inconvenient and expen
sive. -and so the department of edu
cation for Ontario appointed matricu
lation examination centres throughout 
the Dominion, of which Victoria U 
one. with C’apt. the Rev. Dr. Camp
bell aa presiding examiner. Dr. i’amp- 
Im»I1 Is himself a graduate of Toronto 
University.

Lady Douglas Chapter.—The YAdy
Douglas Chapter, t. o. D. 'E . held » 
special meeting yesterday afternoon, 
when donaUong were voted as follows: 
To the Y. M A. at Sidney, 325. 
to the Ramsgate hospital for Canadian 
soldiers In England, $50; to the King’s 
Daughters- for the rest room, $5; to 
the Maple Leaf Club, London, |10. 
Miss Denise Harris, granddaughter of 
the late Sir James and Lady Douglas, 
and the new standard-bearer of the 
chapter, was welcomed by the mem
bers. The members expressed a wish 
to help otiier works of a patriotic 
haracter, and the matter is to be dis

cussed In greater detail at a future 
meeting of the chapter.

- © © ©
Lily of Valley Roots.—Mrs. Hebden 

Gillenpie has now delivered to the 
Superfluities shop the firpt consign
ment of LUy of the Valley roots. It 
will be rememl>ered in the spring that
out of one bed of lilies from Mrs. Qil- 

lht»*e-wb« hav^ «wv ii«>xal right to its tespte’s garden the Huperfhditew shop-
sold $87 worth of Ydooms. Many ap 
l»l(catbins were made for roots, and 
so far about thirty orders have been

GemSFrom the

September
List

Of more than usual interest to Columbia owners is the 
Reenrd list for September. Delightfully comprehensive as ever, 
this list contains mini hers to suit every taste—recordings pos
sessing that high degree of excellence so characteristic of

Columbia DOUBLE
DISC Records

A 5 8 3 1 — Polonaise - Cadenza 
(Liszt). Vladimir De l’ach- 
mann. Plano Solo.

A5829 — Tannhauser Overture.
Parta 1 and 2. Prince’s Band. 

A2032 — Manzanillo. ( Mexican
Dance). ITInce’a Orchestrai 

A 5838 — Missouri Waltz.
Prince's Orchestra.

A2036—Medley of Irish Jigs and 
Reels. John J. Klinmel, accor
dion solo.

A2033 — That Ukalelo Bind. 
Helen Louise and Frank Fer- 
era. Hawaiian Oultar Duet. "* 

A2047 — Tommy LadI • Louis 
(iraveure, baritone.

A5839—A Perfect, Day. Oscar 
Seattle, baritone.

A2041 — You’re a Dangerous
Girl. À1 Johnson, comedian.

A2035 — 1 Keep on Toddling 
Along—Jolly Patter by Billy 
Williams, comedian.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Cansds’s Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

—■t Has it ever occurred to yon that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Go., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria.

CO-OPERATE WITH US

The People’s Cash 
Grocery74» Yates 

Street
Phones

5881, 1769

WE ARE SPECIALISTS 
IN FRUIT

See Us Before You Purchase Your Fruit for Preserving

EXTRA SPECIALS
FINE RIPE BANANAS

Per dozen .........................••.............................
FANCY BLBERTA OR CRAWFORD FREE

STONE PEACHES, per crate ......................
FANCY ITALIAN PRUNES

Per large crate of 4 basket*................. ..

15c
99c
68c

Pure Gold Extracts, 8-ox. bottle
sot. on.
2-oz. bottle ........................

No. 1 Japan Rice OCn
5 lbs..............  .................

Large Eating Pluma Aflp
10-lb. basket ............. “Vv

Choice Back Bacon, 
half piece.
Per lb...........

Fancy Apples
Per box ........................

The People’s Tea 
Very nice. Per lb..

Freeh Ground (Coffee 
Great value, per lb;

piece or

.....22c

.„. 99c
30c
25c

SELECT COOKING 
3 dozen
for ...................

EGGS,

$1.00

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb.

sack v.t....fl*«T
Fine New Potatoes, 20 lbs. for*** on

lOO-lb. sack .......

Choice Ripe Tomatoes 
3 lba ........ .....

King Quality, the People’s Bread
..h, ... ................$1.75

Nice Juicy Lemons n A
Per dozen .......................  fcUC

Heinz Tomato. Ketchup, Æ f"
2 large bottles ................. “rOC

25c

CHICKEN
sack,
only. ....

WHEAT, per

$2.35

We Dellvsr What Ws Adv«-tiss—That’* Why We'r» Busy

The People1» Cash Grocery
74» Ystes Stmt Phones 3681.176»

■—BI Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

given in for them at 25 cents a dozen. 
The supply, however. I* limited, so 
anyone wishing to plant a Lily of the 
Valley bed should phone the Hupvr- 
fluitiee shop Immediately. The Super
fluities shop van give all particulars 
as to planting, etc.

• > .. © © © •»
Prominent Unitarian Preaching.-— 

Rev. Paul Revere Frothlngham. a 
prominent Unitarian clergyman, of 
Boston, Mass., who has been visiting 
in the city for some weeks, will be 
the preacher next Sunday morning at 
the Unitarian church. 1283 Ftsgard
street. Mr, . Frothlngham- baa .been JounwMi for .the. *U*a4g4LCe. 
minister of the Arlington Street Uni- nesa. 
tarian church. Boaton, since 1900. ft ft ft
From 1899 to Î902 he was preacher to Phoenix Stew*. S qta. for 2|q,

Hanard l’niyçrglty, an office which 
he again resumed for the year 1909- 
10. HeTs an author of several books. 
His address on Sunday should prove 
of particular interest to Unitarians, 
but the general public Is invited, 

ft ft ft
An Assault Charge.—Hearing was 

given In the city police court 
morning to a case arising out of 
alleged assault at a local dairy, 
manager admitted slapping the t» 
star's face, following a dispute 
tween them about milk paym 
the latter’s round. The case was ad-
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What Is the Difference ^ 
Between Caeh and Credit ■

i s pedals for
Ose

Gcseral

I Friday
Min to Soda Biscuits,

just fresh in. Reg.

5 19c

Order

Here

Te-Rerrew

Will

Ibow
Broken Shelled Wal 

nuts, rtQ
Per «... ùl/t

Yes the 

Difference

Shoulders Spring Lamb, per 
lb................................ 20<*

Shoulders of Mutton, pet
to.................................18<

Cottage Hams, verv nic- : per 
lb....................... . lOe*

Government Creamery But: 
ter, per lb...... .. 38<
2 lbs. .................81.10

Royal Salad Dressing, large
bottle», n g im. .

Khiva Pure Orange Marma-

. 20c
Quaker Peaches Or

2 tin*...................
Rose ’s Lime Juice, 1 Q _

ug. 20e, for . . 1 tfv
Khidmatjar Chutney, r.g.

It............ 25c

FASHIONS AT EASTERN

Drug Dept. 
Special

Mennen’s Dentifrice,

&. 21c
Mennen’s Shaving 

Cream,
t ube .

Wiih the purchase of
two of the above fines 
we will Five Jret 1 tin 
Mehnen'a Takurh I vw-

• - ^3eT.'------- ------------

24c

Fresh Currant Buns, 1A.
special, per (loz., 1VL

Biscuits, 15 varieties, till 25e
per II». 1 Qp

_ Special. . . . . At,V
Chocolates, just - arrived.

Hrg. ôt-c:

Sj-c-ial . . . ; .’.“VV
Salad Bowls, rig. ‘lO,,

fittc. Special....... 0\/x>

Sanitary Dust Pans f A_
rcg. (Me. for . . .

Large Local Plum* OP _
per basket . .

Extra Large Cauli- OAg* 
flower, each . . . ■'■'U

Grapes
per lb.. . .

Çanteloupes
3 for * , . .

10c
25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. G. Duncan, B. O.

D Until CTO Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6522
I rlUilLO. Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6821

Sports and Other Costumes 
Seen at Country Clubs 

and Beaches

New York. Sept. 2.—Between the 
rainy weather ami the man-eating 
sharks that have been hovering around, 
the shores of •lhe> hea< h resorts near 
New York, sport t nthusiasts liave not 
been having such a comfortable time 
of it; yet, In spite of tbest* conditions, 
it is amazing to se© th,e number of 
sports costumes about. Young pleas^ 
0>e-seekers, bent on making the most 
of'Yacollon tlme.^ believe 4n jirtpared- 
ness, so off they go, bound for the 
Unvhes <*r f<-r the tennfs' courts and 
golf.links of the e-ountry clubs with 
racquets under their arms and golf 
•agn thrown across their shoulders.
Two striking -models nd«*i*ted by the 

5'oungr-r set arc reproduced here. In 
one of white and blue line n, the waist= 
and tipper part of the shirt Avert* of 
white linen and the sailor collar, cuffs 
and lower part of the skirt were blue. 
Wry- - largo- -t*****kt-t-s --»*n 
either Fide. The Iargt r the pockets the 
more up-to-date lia»- «trees. now«t4ity*. 
Th.4s dress, like many »»f the present 
models, hangs from the shoulders and 
is therefor*- ttleal f*>r spurts. The other 

mtvrian ‘ style: Tt is of

ROYAL VICTORIA
___ l_ TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY__ .______

FLORENCE REED

"The Woman’s Law'

A picture that you will like.

COMEDY. Royal Orchestra Weekly
Programme changed Monday and Thursday

The Gift Centre”

THE NEW

“Have One”
CIGAREITE 

CASE
This new Cigarette < ase 
holds each cigarette in 

rigid position, • per
mitting the taking of 
une -..without . upsettiiig 

Fhe others.

We have these in Silver 
lated fr*»m

$3.00
In sterling silver,

Fine turned, with sap
phire push button 

*17.00 
Others in sterling silver

from ................*15.00
See Broad Street Win

dow for Display

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants.

Central Building, 
View and. Btoad Sts.

herizrd materials. Full-skirted and 
; suits art ‘-1 < «: as n« •• h as the 

plainer one-piece models. A4i manner 
of rubber hats, caps, parasols and 
footwear are seen in the crowds that 
dot the sands.

<in th£ boardwalk there |* no mo
no v ny either in the number of. coel- 

1 looking dresses and suits. White net 
frocks all a-flutter with frills and 
jiffttys bright ribbons, smocks of col
ored silks with white serge skirts, 
dainty flesh colored, white or gray 
Georgette T-repe dress*$ pass up and 

3B?WH in the never-ending procession 
H* re and there Is a dark. Mu© or black 
satin bright* n* d by a touch of colored

Colored embroidery and beads are

SOC.At AND PERSONAL
All personal Items s* nt by mall 

publication must be signed with tbs ns 
and address of the sender.

PANTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

PERKINOFF AND ROSE 
BALLET

BEAUMONT AND ARNOLD 
CLARK'S ROYAL HAWAIIANS

Ami Three Other Splendid Arts. 
Matin*-*1. 3; Night. 7 and 9

The Best of 
Meats and Far

mer’s Produce 
at GOODACRE’S
Prime Roasts Beef, 18c to 26c 
Prime Steaks, 18c to... 26c
Boil Beef, 10c to........... ,15c
Boast Pork, 16c to....;.22c
Perk Chops, 16c to..........22c
Veal, 18c to................... .30c
Lamb, 20c to....................36c
Fowl  26c
Chickens, 28c to. .-r.........30c
Fresh Eggs, Butter and Ve

getables Always in Stock

PH0NI.8 31 AND 32

COR. GOVERNMENT 
AIN JOHNSON STS.

-tan
, you* wOw 4253

; HUDSON’S BAY .CO.
WINK OEPAF.TMENT

Ull Douglas 9L Op»» till 11 g

W. C. T. U. MAKES PLANS.

Part to Be Taken by Ladies in Prehi 
bition Procession Next Tues

day Discussed.

-There was a union meeting of the 
T V. > « >t« rtiay aftei r.u«-n at 

■tfve r ’ for the purpose of-
discussing in full the plans in con
nection with the women's part in the 
jp»rocêssi#>n of prohibitions* w'tilch is 
to take place next Tuesday evening, 
cnlmmatlmr ip.three meeting»», t'o|b- 
mltteeM w«-re Appointe*!, and arrange
nt» lit* made for certain duties which 
must- t»e undertaken by them. It Was 
decided to serve-coffee and sandwiches 
at t he election - booth for the prohibi
tion worker*, and in tome detail this 
work wan planned. Arrangements 
were also reviewed -for. the procur-. 
ing of automobiles to tarry some of the 
«•filer ladies who would be unable to 
walk in the procession on Tuesday

Mrs. A—K. Alite.hall preeided-at Aba- 
meeting. and Mrs. Norman acted a* 
secratary, aii parts <f the city were 
represented in the meeting, which was 
well attended, and the political -situ
ation generally and prohibition and 

JlüL worgh&p .*- franchise movement In 
particular were discussed freefy. An 
in\ itation I* extended to any woman 
in the city who Is Interested In the 
matter of prohibition To join the pro
cession nest Tuesday evening. The 
ladies will start from the Y. W. C. A. 
at 7 o't lock, and will be dtotritaoted 
among the meetings which are to be 
held later at the First Presbyterian 
church, the Congregational church, 
and the Metropolitan Methodist 
church.

White and Blue Linen Comb:ned
j_--- ,-----------------------------
rrse-colored. sU.k jers«y with black col
lar, cuff* and In It, and buttoned all 
tlie way down the front with small 
Mack’ buttons. The waist has box 
plaits In the front and hr., k stitched 
as far as the waistline and left free 
below it to give more fuln* ss to f the
lower s*ttrl;------- ------------

At the Beaches.'
Th< re Is as much variety to fie seen 

in the bathing" suits <*n the san«ls as 
in the Costumes of the fashtohati 
wermri wTTo throng thé îioàrdWlTR.

A good many of the lathing suits 
are in one-piece style made on very 
simple lines and slipped on over ttl* 
head. One which attracted much at
tention oi) account of Its simplicity and 
good style was made of gr<en and 
blut wool Jersey. The upper part was all 
green-and the- kivv-or pari 
They were joined below the normal 
waistline and belted at this line A 
strip of blue edged the green sailor 
collar. Green silk stockings and white 
sh««-s were worn with this costume. 
QtrTe as popular as wool jersey are 
satin, taffeta,, alpaca and the ruh-

T*rince Ixmis ^Francis of Bat ten berg, 
tfie ybimgest- son of Admiral Prince 
Lout* of Batten berg, has Just gradual 
ed from Davenport And has t*eet> at 
tached to the battle cruiser "Lion," the- 
flagshlp of 'Vive-Admiral Sir David 
Beatty. Hi* elder brother George, is a 
lieutenant in the navy, and has been 
serving since the outbreak <*f war on 
The battleship New Zealand. The 
father wa* first lord of the admiralty 
at the outbreàk of war,, but, owing to 
his German centtecOons Was forced to 
resign hi* command and retire to pH-’ 
vale life.-Montreal Journal of Com-

DONT TAKE 
CHANCES

en » cut or .kin Injury becoming 
infected by dim., germ, of 
which the èlr 1. full! DU Zett 
Buk Immediately an Injury I. «De
tained, and you will have no fur
ther troahle. Zam-Buk 1. a power
ful germ-d«troyer, a. well a. a 
powerful healer, and many a caee 
of tilood peteenlng lould- have been, 
avoided had the rtcthn only taken 
the precaution to use Zaft-Buk at 
Aral

Mr. 1. F. Warren, of Renfrew, 
Ont., write.: -1 cut the palm of 
my hand badly with a ruaty knife, 
and aa I waa eome’ distance from 
home I could not get It properly 
attended to. and my hand quickly 
became stiff and swollen. 1mm* 
dlately I reached home 1 waahed 
the wound with hot Water and Zam- 
Buk Soap, and then applied Zam- 
Buk Thla «nothin* balm soon 
ended the pain, gradually the «well
ing disappeared, and eoon the cut 
was quite healed."

Zam Buk la Just aa good for e* 
lema. old aorea, ulcers, holla, pim
ples. ringworm, piles and burns, 
toe. bog; 3, for «126, all druggists. 

lBurt“(Jo.. Toronto.

© Me t 4L*

Graceful Russian Dress

particularly favored for, trimming the 
darker dr* sses^tUn't are' brought out on 

1er days. Purple on black, "and g*>ld 
or mustard color orv dark bhfe, give ex
ceptionally good results. White glass 
beads on dark blue serge, is another 
very effective suggestion.

The Popular Hats.
An-y number-«4 white and ♦•♦•Uu-ed f« U 

hats In both small and large shapes are 
worn at" prr w-nt. The trimming is 
either a ribbon band, plain or plaited, 
or fruit or flowrrs cut out of silk or 
velvet and place<l against the crown 

tlie brim. White hats of silk or 
satin with a flange of chiffon around 
the brim are ^ a 1st) considered vety
WnAfir "Ttiime are trimmed "with a fby the* Jones, ant here inmt

thf

. F. N. Bencher, -tif Quali<;um,.,is at the 
Dominion.

* » *
F. Ferguson, of Toronto, is at the 

Df>mtnion. *
It -ù G

C. E. Junes, of Seattle, is registered 
at the St^athcoha hotel.

ft O À
W. McAllister, wife and fainjly are 

guests at Sa vira L*xlge.
v ft ft* ft

Mrs. F. H, Price, of Duncan, is stay
ing at the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft fir
A. E. Stover, of Saskat oon, Is régis-

Lfci’ U a l tiie Dominion hotel. *
1 ft ft ft

E. Meyer, of st. Ipouis, registered at 
the Kinpfe-s hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Miss Cùtbüurne. of LIuydmlntt'-r, la à 

gut st at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

L. Dtiughts, of New W< stminster, is 
a gu« >t at the Dominion hotel.

W. J. Jump, of L’algtiry. register cl 
i the Kmphess hotel yesterday, 

ft ft ft
W. H. Monkw-i>f -Mobile. A la , arrived 

at the Efttpress hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

Mrs; F.--JK, Foster, bf Kdmontonr 
XluT., fs at tito StraflKona hot< 1. 

ft ft ft
A. A. Grovvsfbn. of YahcouveY, Is 

registered at the Siratht «ma hotel.
ft ft ft

E i1 M< M lljin and fnlniljy, ■ ' Poi t 
Angt l«;s. are at the Ikmdnioû hotel.

ft ft ft . ;
Lieut..iA. Berner, of 'Prince Rui^rt. 

has arrived at the Stratht«ma hotel, 
ft ft ft

T*r~R.- Bifitngtoir and Mrs Billington. 
•f Vancouver, are’at the • IVimmton,

ft ft ft
Guest a at Ravira Lodge in* lude H 

Vl:u k ami wife and A. Clark and wife.
ft ft ft

II.,Blackburn and Mrs. R!a«‘kburn, irf 
Toronto, arc staying at the Dominion 

ft ft ft 1
Mr. - and Mrs. F. 1.. Nu*o, of Titus 

ville, are guei-ts at the Empress hotel, 
ft ft ft

A Gr<‘« ne ami Mrs _ Green»*. <-f
P<*r-t Alb»rnl, are at Uie Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
H. Douglas-and Mrs. PougTài; or 

Vancouver, are at the—-Slrathcoria
h«»tel.

ft ft ft
H. E. and Philip Miles, of Racine, 

U»#,:—arc regh»t«-ied -at—t-U* Eo«prexB
hotel:

ft ft ft
Mrs. TV. Maynard ^ls spending two 

weeks at Ravira Ixslge, Rhawnigan 
Like., - •,ft ft ft

H T. Reid and w ife* of Vancouver, 
are staling at Ravira Lodge, Shawnl- 
gan Lake. .

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Bl«-hnnl T Ftev.ms,toi 

Nt w York, have arrived at the Km 
pres® hotel.
------------------- -—ft * ’

Mr. and Mrs. „W. E. Hunt, *-f Fhir 
ir*by lake, have arrived at ihe Km
. ■

ft ft ft
T. B. McGanley and Mrs. MvGanley, 

of Vancouver, are gu# sts at the Do
minion hotel.

ft ft ft
F. F. Houst*»n and Mls«« s Clara and 

Kate Grandy, *.f Port Altsrnl, are at 
the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. «’haides A. Dunnlnp 

<*f Syracuse, X. Y., are stayïug at. the 
Empress hotel.„ft ft ft 

K Gaunne and Mrs. Gaunne are vis
itors from Seattle staying at the 
St rat'll con a hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr CummlngiM. <>f the Royal n*tnk 

staff. Is staying at Ravira Lodge, 
Sliawnigan Lake.

ft ft ft
Mrs. W. C. Jaekson and Miss Krnss- 

tlui’. JackatvîT; nf Mil»a Cit3', Mcnf. arr
at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Ç. R. Corsun and K. E. Corson, of 

Tli* Dalit «, ore , are new arrivais nt 
• i , Dominion I *»tel.

ft ft ft
A. J. Mathfson and Mrs. Matheson, 

of New Westminster, liave arffved at 
the Strathcona hotel, 

r-—--—- - ft ft ft
Hugh II. ohearn and A. T. Douglas, 

of Washington, registered at the Em
press hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
H. Nettle, of the ma title and fisheries 

department. ^ spent l>ay at
Sa vira Lodge. Shawnigan I.ake.

________* ft ft ft' "
Be# Bromley. Mrs Bromley, Misses 

Crowell, Jack Levy and Mrs. "Levy, of 
Boston. Mass., are registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Rowland Machin, accompanied

large bow of white satin directly |n

Ths mid-season hate used for other 
occasions than sports are In large sail
or shapes, also In small and medium 
sixes White satin, crowns with black 
velvet brims are highly favored, as 
well aa the all-black and all-white 
hats. Sometimes the order Is reversed 
and the crown Is made of black vel
vet with the brim of white satin or 
straw. The trimming need M this 
type of h.it is generally a wing fancy 
or ribbon arranged In some attractive 
manner. Color Is introduced in some- 
of the large black hats for sr nil-dress 
wear, especially Jn those for the 
younger girls.

"Aren-t those doves pretty?" a mla-

<ut of the window at a flock that was 
both graceful and audible. "Ah nsvah 
liked doves, any way." replied the maid.

always sayln* V me, Oh! lookatacoon'?

wlchan Station and are at 
Strathcona hotel.

' ft ft ft.
Guests registered nt the James Bay 

hotel Include : Mrs. and Mow llolytm?*- 
rer. -New York : Mrs. Tullock and Miss 
Bechett, Vancouver; Miss Riddell. Eng
land. — - — - —-

ft ft ft
Arrivals at Glrnelilfl Inn include Mr. 

an«l Mrs. Pes«'o<l and children, <’al- 
gary; Mr. and Mrs. Lemon, Saskatoon; 
SlTJC Bernard. Calgar>-; nn*l Mrs.
Gerirge. lied D«-er.

ft ft ft
J. S. Bernet, Fred W. Luttrell. Tom 

Wilson. N. A. MrKInnoti. Mrs. P. 
Greenless, Thomas Burke and H. E. 
Kinney are among the Vancouver vis
itors who registered nt the Dominion

ft ft ft
Ah unusual marriage ceremony was 

ehhrated la*t Suhday ♦ v# ning in the
Thev’s Tuîm rTuTe“Bff|'iTrSf *' Ru r* fi nt 1 he c lose

*f the service. An exceptionally large 
• ngr* gallon was present. Dr. Cain-

Jl

limited

Store Hoursi I SO am. to • p.m.
Friday. 910 p. m.; Saturday, lp.cn.

Candy Stripe Fibre 
Silk Sweaters

These arc entirely new and are quite the'Diest 
Attractive novelty shown in the Silk Sweater 
Tine. You will find tliem liei-e in very effective 
sti'ipes, bides, tans and pinks predominating. 
An interesting feature is the price which is de
cidedly reasonable, at $19.50.

VIEW OUR SPLENDID SHOWING OF TWEED 
COATS at $12.$0, 815.00, $17.50 and up.

A Special Sale of Toweling
On Friday

Irish manu fact ure in the Old standard — 
qualities, at prices that should ha taken ad
vantage of by those who desire to economize.
Check Glass Toweling, in

I line or rod check. 15 in. 
wide. Special. 10Ç yd.

Blue and Red Stripe Glass 
Toweling, IS ins. wide. 
Special.. . 15r a yard

Blue and Red Check Glass 
Toweling, in 22-in.- wide. 
Special. 17t£C a yard

Full Bleached Huck Tow
eling, "18-ineli width. 
Special at . . 
and .... 20Ç a yard 

Blue and Red Check Glass 
Toweling, 22-inch wide. 
Special . . 25<* a yard 

Full Bleached Huck Tow
eling, 24-ineii wide. Spe
cial at . . 35* a yard

AN INTERESTING SHOWING OF NEW FALL 
SUITS at............... ...................... . $25.00 and up

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St., Vancouver

For Shortening 
for Cake Making

It Pays to Cook with Crisco
IT pays in money, because Crisco costs 
* but half as much as butter and less 
even than the better grades of lard—yet 
it is as good for cooking as the best of 
creamery butter.

(ftisco
It pays in satisfaction, because Crisco 
gives better-tasting, more easily digested 
foods than lard can give. This economy 
of the digestion is one that cannot be 
reckoned in dollars and cents. <

It pays in convenience, because Crisco 
will not “spoil”, but wilt remaih fresh 
and pure as long as you will -need to 
keep it. *

Made in Canada
In new, unitary, auniit /actoriat et Hamilton

erun preaching on the text: "Wilt 
thou go with this man ? And she 
answered,. 1 will." It was applied in 
the sense pf the Heavenly Father 
ee* king a bride for His son No fcl-

- -luxkau- xuls made La Lhe ivcildlng that, peopt*. «jowe—forword- to- migs.titlt*a
was to follow, the forms of worship 
being exactly as usual. At the close of 
th»>. HPTVlre, however. Miss Clarissa 
Bh yTUT ’ Ti r rr * n t s “ ‘a n <rK”Xf r” Xvlfl l H m
Arthur Hick arose in front of the pul
pit, ami Dt. Cameron proceeded to

carry out the beautiful and simple 
marriage rite which is always followed 
in the Baptist (Knemintrinn After 
the c< remon.x Mr. and Mrs. Hick w« it 
Introduced to those present, and maiiy

them and to sign the.marriage certifi
cate as witneFse*. Afterwards th« 
newly-mntriec pair drove away to the 
iKiat Th« honeymoon is being spent 
on the mainland, and they ere expect- —» 
ed to r< luih in a week or ten days

08245617
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I rlC unri I SW Kervjcft (Cheer*) TÎie day fpr that out 4 policy of settlement In vomniunl-

EXPRESS CONFIDENCE IN 
LIBERAL LEADER AND HIS 
COLLEAGUES ON THE CITY 
TICKET

(Continued from i age X>

ejn-echea- rrfi-ri-ri' i s wi re made to wn- 
Ivn ptilde ami lying d-*dK«is that have 

. I»e< n ‘printed in a local newspaper of
fice and arc .being distributed in an at
tempt to Injure, two of the candidates. 
For downright mendacity theae.could 
not be equalled, and their production 
is • vortliyuEif the sottrees which had V> 
d . with "the forgery of telegrams. The 
disgust with Huvh tactics - manifested" 
by th._* audience last night will be 
shared lîÿ r\*t»ry docent citizen. Depths 
of infamy are certainly being ».*unded 
by the desperate man who sticks at 
nothing tii retain power and Iry the 
vn-aturea who arts hrslumvhimn.

Leader Speaks.
Mr. Brewster was th? last speaker of 

Uie evening, and although It was gi 
tiog late wlien lié rose the audience 
U,(d not-diminished, and everyone 
niainvd until he had finished and the 
•trains of the national anthem had 
brought tlie -proceedings to a- close. 
Having made, nearly one hundred 
s[>eex be* in the last two month* the 
leader.asked the indulgence of his hear
ers for shortening his remarks, but 
tnt<y --tlie time he *i»■'!>.• hp packed a 

’ ammmt' of exvV-iieiif hiuTvrfui arief 
* enlightened them on conditions in the-

ri h»I rjfgiinf was in line • with aH 
’other* held bn the tour of M. A. Mac
donald ail.I film-.-If. I,,, said, for in 
m ins places tli-.-re was not a meeting

sort of thing has gone by, (Hear, hear.i 
Whether it be the war or Whatever 
other reason may be advanced there 
lias been a moral awakening which will 
hot iK-rhilt that trafficking with a pub
lic office of great responsibility any 
longer, and whether that. were, ao or 
not I can tell you that I will not allow 
any minister In a cabinet of which I 
ara the head to so far forget the re
spect ' due to himself, the sanctity of 
hik oath and the moral ■ principles 
whjich must govern a man In public 
as in private life ae to retain his con
nection with a law .firm and profit by 
the business brought to it by reason 
of his being attorney general. (Cheers.) 
Nor shall any lawyer be permitted b 
have a seat at the council board of this 
province whd is acting a* counsel fur 
any person who, or. corporation which, 
lias dealings with the province." (Re
newed cheers.)

In answer to the premier's statement 
that the government liad nothing to 
do with the common stock of the com
pany,. Mr. Brewster quoted the section 
of the 1\ O.. K. act of incorporation 
fsec.. 21 of chap. 36 of -1912). In which' 
it is laid down in the clearest language 
how' that stock shall be disposed of 
and how the proceeds shall oe applied.

Referring to thé premier's state
ments In regard to plugging in Van- 

uiver, Mr. Hrewster said these could 
be characterized by a little wort of 
three letters.„ (Hear. hear. ) There had 
been political Corruption In that city. 
»nd thery wa* nothing new, about It in

ties which would bring about the In 
creased production of food products 
that everyone demanded. Discussing 
patronage Mr. Brewster said:

“The prime minister thinks the man 
who believes that patronage can be 
abolished is a fool. He says that the 
Liberal party has had patronage, and 
that it cannot exist without it. I am 
not here to defend-the Liberal party In 
regard to occasions when it disgraced 
Itself with the patronage system If It 
is necessary to break the Liberal party 
up In cyrdeeu to get rid of patronage, 
then let It break up. .(Cheers.) But if I 
ara to be head of Uie government of 
this province I am gotug to root out the 
system, smash It so completely that 

'k, you cannot pick out one, little frag- 
kr fluent of a cog and say with certainty 

that this was Harry Price. I am going 
io smash It so fine that there Is not a 
liolitical machinist in the province who 
can put It together and make it run 
again.” (Prolonged cheers.)

hall large enough to hold all those wh< 
desired to hear what they had to say.
At every meeting there had been num
bers of women present, and tlie senti
ment of men and women alike was that- 
the women -of~the province hud earned 
the right to an equal voice with tlie 
men m the management of affairs, 
even If that right w as not a* thing that 
was indisputable. The splendid courage 
►hown by tlie women of every part of 
tlie empire.in tlie present struggle,-their 
organising ability, the manner in which 
they were assisting to tire great end 
of the’empire had all helped to bring 
ttifc time when no -one could consci
entiously say that It was not the 
Icounden duty of the men to grant them 
tiie franchise freely and without ques- 
tffm ( 6 pplniise. )

Mr ihewsier referred to the biassed 
rnd colored reports which had appear
ed in sonhe government papers ii^ re
ap,--t to tlte meetings of the Liberal 
tm»r. ami to the^nrisloading descriptions
ol the reception given to the Bowser (,Yro„ t„ ............... _____ _
apanb-ra wlwii lliey w«r* lounitg th;-1 mVmivr- Vnfiït» sir ui.-hiriT MrBrM*.
,.ro»...,. u- ............................ -........- always n-pc-tcd thy cunMenresprovince He had been grieved, he sa4 
hi find tli.it tlie premier had descended 
to d pth* to which it was not prudent 
or honorable for ministers of the crown 
*'• descend. (Hear, hear.) He would 
have t»e<*fi glad indeed to be able to 
oisons* tin' large tilings of- tin* province 
without (reference to some of the trivial 
mailer* which the premier had Intro
duced. but it wji impossible to avoid 
•hawing attention to some of these in- 
order that no one might be misled Into 
klvTug credence to falsehoods simply 
1 eexuse tiiey were utfered by a. man In 
h igh office.

Why is It that''tlie premier Is not In 
accord with public sentiment** he ask
ed There was no doubt that he was not.
Or In many „f the pla. os addr,,a»d bv | ln* ,,ze" th“ r“*« ““
Mr Ma. dnnatd and hlms,ir th,y had Y"«° ,h“ "V*“fdun.l that Mr Bowwr would not be ,he mln,“ 'r ‘.'nl:.
llatendd to on .count of hi, pvraonal ! hi,vr f' Y 7"
sttfwrXe in enma. nionn. ** i , Silverton and elsewhere he had misreRltacKH in some places the» spi-.-clies of ... , . . , ,,
the premier and thoae with him had ''rr,rnt.-,l what had -------
to In- cut short a* a result of the feel
ing shown against them.

ti|N-aking liere the- premier said he- 
wanted to tie Judged on his record, 
which was w h?t_the Liberals and the 
(•copie* at large wanted. Judge him on 
the matter of agricultural credits and 
agricultural policy generally. After 1.3 
year* of McBride and Bowser rule the 
premier had to admit that we sent out 
of the province for sixteen million dol
lars’ worth of agricultural produce, for 
the rwuii)i> -Um) there ha<*—not- been 
enough foresight and statesmanshiif to 
put an agricultural credit system Into 
o|*»i «tmu and stimulate production.

In matters of tin» mines the premier
- stored- ttm rmtmr

Charles {klacdonuld. -
Charles Macdonald remarked that 

after reading of the premier*s discov
ery that elglit hundred dead men had 
voted here In the by-election he ex- 
(hm ted to find many ghosts hanging 
about the theatre. If there was any
thing that would ufake a dead man 
rls.- from iiis grave it would be to vote 
against the Bowser government.
i lotiighter).

It was a good sign to see women 
beating* and clamoring at Jho door, 
asking lor entrance into the" realms 
w li**re tiiey cou id^exmviee il iél p "Inff ü-' 
enc«. With a Liberal government In 
(♦t.rwer .the women would aooito' have 
their right t«>- lUè-frunulilai;, and. whfiO. 
they had it he hoped they would con- 
iliyje to be actlye p^rtty|panta In the 
life of the province. A good woman 

as a great akslstance to her husband; 
good women could not fall to ba of 
great assistance to the men in the 
government of a province or a coun
ty. i He»ar, hear).

Comirig from Vancouver. Mr Mac
donald said, he was aille to tell Mr. 
Brewster that that city wan at his 
back; that it would return six Liberals 
with as emphatic a voice as when It 
elected une last February with a ma
jority of over 4.000. (Cheers).

M- Macdonald (("noted the. words of 
Sir Charles. Tiqqier. .uttered years ago, 
when he declared that he ha<l never 
trailed the banner <•( Conservatism In 
the dust

‘Can Bowser- *%y-*y>*w- some- thing?” 
he asked, and the w-lvdtf house roared 
'No."
To-day, lie continued. In- this prov

ince Conservatives" were w orking w ith 
I,'itérais to drive the Rows-'r machine 
fn ni power. In the future the prov- 
mr -w-rmlrt bé lovwméd T»y Th)TK pa ri les 
In alternation an.I therefore both par 
ties must lie kejq cl-an, flood, hlglr 
thinking, respvi-table Conger vat I ves. 
in I there were ..thousands of them, 

wantéd-ghclr party to lie yleanwd and 
kept clean tow utils that day in the fu
ture when It would again he called on 
to. asaanie the reins of power.

When .Sir Richard McBride went to 
the . aim of London Mr Bowser f »rm- 
• <l Iiis '‘busines* g »\ erninefit.” ..In Vaa- 
couvey. salt! the speaker, ho had seen 
posters advertising this business g. 
cm nien t, ,alongai-iy poster* of Lydia 
Pinkhnm's pills for pale people. The 
(•eople *tll) took the pills, but their 
stomachs could not stand Bowser's 
1 uslii.».*s governmenL (Laughter and 
applause) At first, he went on. he 
thought the premier had given the 
prrtfollo of flnan.-e to Mayor Stewart 
for the reason that he Could not trust 
a mem tier of his own (*arty, but after 
hearing that the office had been offer 
od to several Ilowscrites and refused 

there had been a reflection upon the ho had come to the conclusion that 
lands of tlie province. At Nelson and | they had found it empty, and would

this province so far as the government 
party was concerned. Welsh, a former 
president, of and a can
didate of the Bowser party* until his 
"soapy" record got too much and he 
as rewarded with the oversight of thy 
•idlers' vole, knew all about that cor- 
iption, and helped manipulate it with 

the assistance of no less a moral light 
thgn ‘‘Dynamite" Joint L. Sullivan. If 
the people gave the Liberals the op- 
jHirtunity to handle the legal depart
ment of the province then, wherever 
the blame fell, whether on th** Liberal 
>r whatever party, t!»•- real bottom of 
that situation would be got to and the 
guilty punished, i Prolonged cheers. ) 

1 am not so sure that we will haw 
as many citizens in the province when 
that time comes as we have now.’^re
marked Mr. Hrewster drily and the 
audience smiled appreciatively. “I am 
convinced that if you saw the real 
bottom you would find a so-called 
Tory, who Is not a Tory but I» « 
Bowse rite and who la working at this 
minute tu elect Mr. Ruwser “

Tlie leader repeated what he has al
ready stated in parliament on tlie point 
-r th- dissolution of the legislature and 
t: supposed private conference

m tin- pi rmler and the opposition

Of Midi private conference*. Mr Bowser 
had made public » hat took plaC'e and 
.distorted it for 1?i* own J*nd* What 
the premier was saying in this regard 
was nothing short of absolutely false 
(“We l»elieve you.” was the comment 
of the audience.)

M i s represefi ta t Ion by Premier.
When a priiij.* minister descended to 

inls-wtiiting tii.- truth like tin*, «ne waa 
inclined To look deeper, and In the pre
mier’s case it would1 be found that ho 
did n<>t stick to fact in every « lie 
There wa* the matter, of the Columbia 
and Western lands, wherein he had 
said that the government was collect-

At

l>een said as to 
wrapping the old flag about a rotten 
land policy, and. made it appear that

mrprrfg^TiTfs'Tiyr 
left and that they should be induced 
to conic back. No province w as so en - 
flowed as was this!with minéral wealth, 
and yet the premier had to own that

i through the Kootenay he had made 
i false statements about a telegram 
! which he said had been sent in a great 
i hurry by A M Johnson to "Brewster, 
Victoria." No such telegram had ever 
been sent or thought of.

• Mr. Bowser said this was going to 
be a dirty campaign.’’ said Mr Brew- 
-t. i li it 1* dirty it is dirty be. au>» 
the prime minister dare not fight the 
issues fairly and honestly lief ore the 
people. (Hear, hear.) If he does as 
Sir Hibbert Tupj»cr advises, play 
-richer, he. will find his ouDonentswill

tfiev had not received fair treatment 
aero** (lie ft; i y The premier told the 
(é*opie that he had given them a mill* 
later of mines." Certainly Rossland had

; meet him in thésamé way""Tf he Tilts 
. below the lH*lt lie will find that we can 
handle Mr. Bowser any way lie wants 
to come on." (Prolonged cheers.)

[i,. It,had Ixaui aiUteil Ina.LAiratrly. by. 
iha premier that tlie leader of tke op- 
positloâ had never raised tin* peint <>r 
illegality, but had sat as dumb as an 

1 oyster. It Was a wonder that Mr. 
Bowser would mention the name of ann,d giv^n him. for he represented u

mln-nty ,|W M ,h„, ">#ter. » hen be reiu«n|»red thv »trug
enev After much labor (he mountain 
hail brought forth a mole, In th*- shape 
of—A- bill to provide $200.Wi for the

! gle lie must have had as attorney gen
eral with W. J Bowser, the private 

; citizen, to convince him that he should

“V .«,»doua,

mmv W|tiWr®*«n th. «."O- ! ^ ,-ad .JnZTio

refer the matter to Um CahhI of appeal. 
H.»t In • putting mad. Into mini.,* ,mt h,ul , The qneatlnn
W l-f-r.' ....... without any l,aV“ ^ »ttle4 '•>' ÜS
if trumpets. - ;

The premier had stated that

books, and under that authority tlie 
government had assisted by half the

•he axsiHtahc* of the new minister of 
ytiumiw»... b* use Krmjr *t(r get"TWrt*b 

r'oliiniliia back on the rails of progress.. 
Thipw-n years ..f handling its jtffairs 
Had ended In the ditching of the engine.

ourt of appeal Now Mr Bowser com: 
" "plained that everything would be tied 

up; all that was asked, was tliat the 
«•«MBlLUsauMKer OU JHuMimtM,

Tliéhé would never he heard a word 
of posaimlsm from him. said Mr Brew- 

j ster. He had a -greater knowledge of 
and confidence In this province than

Now he had got tile mayor of Victoria I tp, premier'” or any of his ministers 
to speed the old machine up. but it J He knew Its lands )«ett*r'than the min- 
was much to Im* suspected that W. H. : inter of lands did, and- on his recent
Price would be tlie chief oiler or some 
such tiling.

Attorney General Must B*e Free.
In tlie department nf the*, attorney 

general, continued the leader, would 
be found the greatest»offcndeni of any 
iri tiie matter, of IlieKallty. There whn 
the' now notorious over-payment to 
tlie i\ <1. K. and the disposition of the 
common stock t»\ handing, it ov»r to 

—Foley. Welsh and Stfjgart and their 
associates. Tills brought Mr. Brewster 
to the mdfter of the attorney general
ship. on whicli subject he made this 
♦mpîïâTfF declarartoTYT ~::j- 

> • "L-l me. tell you that if I have any* 
thing to do witii ..the government of 
this province after September 14 y Our 
attorney generfi.1 shait not be allowed 
to remain as such and at the game time

trip had had it brpuglit homo to him 
more than ever what a mime the gov
ernment’s method of dealing with the 
land had been Millions of acres of the 
finest land to be had anywhere were 
tied Wp. settlement wa* being held hack, 
the few settlers on tlie laud were pre
vented from having the development 
and the facilities they should hmff>. just

participate in the proceeds frfiin anf 
legal firm dealing with hie office or

haive nothing to do with it. Mr. Bowser 
wouhf have the people tiellevc that he 
should lie followed because his resolu
tions w'ere good.

"I refus.- t.> f .'I >w Mr. Bowser.” said 
Mr. Macdonald, ’'because I know where 
fuch a rood laid* to. (Laughter and 
applause). A man’s past conduct Is 
tiie beflft Indication of hi* future action, 
and I prefer to Judge Mr. Bowser by 
Ms past rather than t\y promt***, 
i Hear, hear). Mr. Bowser Is » politi
cian of vary great promise.” i.«lighter 
and livers)..

It had remaihéiî r»f Mr. RnWMcr, SAliT 
Mr. Macdonald, to indulge In a tins» of 
the candidate* who were" In the field 
against him. the first time any premier 
in -British ColomW'tTAd "dnh> **trch ft 
thing. In hla. tour through the pro
vince Mr. Bowser had found great 
prosperity, he re(»orted. No doubt. The 
road gangs were never so busy. The 
ga « wardens were busy, too, and all 
would be very- bu*y until September 14.

"What Ik the Littéral party? Thp 
csstuice of It Is honest government for 
the people. (Cheers). The policy of the 
U^B. Co. Is .the conservation of the 
I est interests of the stwkholders. What 
should be tlie buHitieas (>olicy of any
........ .. in British Columbia? To
- paw ■'.'•» the ktowftl of tiio*.- wim are 
making a home here and thoSe wh.» are 
to come after. The first step t* the 
destruction of mftchtne government In 
the province. (Hear. hear). This must 
t:.ke place bttfore there can be any 
policy of construction.”

‘Attorney fieiicr'aP* P-lstt'ion'.
Speaking of the attorney general’s 

(xialtlon, Mr, Macdonald said : ___
“Mr. Bowser says the custom of at 

terney -generals engaging In private 
practice Is common. In the United 
Kingdom the attorney-gen en I is not 
permitted to practice, and the rule Is 
general throughout the rmpîr -, Thèfe 
may ho places where the attorney-gen 
oral allows his name to remain in the 
firm, but he does not paHlelpate in the 
profits of the firm. Hon. I. B. Lucas, 
who hold* the office in (>ntarl< 
nounced over his signature when he 
was appointed that so long as he held

Wi-auw It wa* Impomlble for any of I the portfolio he would voho- to pro. 
the hundred* of people who came, into Mice law. When Charles Wilson became 
the province to look for land could find 
it One man near H^Uston. a successful 
and practical farmer, had enumerated 
to - him four hundred, thousand-acre* 
held by Seattle and VIVtorla speculators 
In that one district.

To deal \yUh this th- enforcement of 
Ahe wild land tax would be found effec
tive In compelling the holders to
We_ji(._whateyeLj)T^L'9rtjo^
holdings they were »ik»w*d to retain, 
and with the land In its possession the

attorney-general qt this province • he 
culled his office staff around him and 
warped them that on no account was 
one partlcle...of business that had to do 
wTib afi y depart m en t in V-i< T0TTa wte 
accepted In the office so long as he re
mained attorney-general.

“If Is not the continuance of the 
use of his luune that is the serious

>|chM> against Mr,_Btta»ecL- it In that lfn nhovir thmngk councU * resolution

•JLUer .tcptihftilicnt here; that people 
find'll to their ail vantage to leave the 
firm,that has done their legal business 
and go to the Bowser firm. (Shame.) 
Wo have had,,the spectacle of Bowser 
sitting as attorney general and having 
a case argued before by one of his 
partners (“Shame.")

“Public duty and private Interest 
should never clash, because when 
they do private Interest, has the vic
tory and public^ duty Sinks Into the 
dust, and thgt jls wliat we complain 
of In Bowser’s case. (Hear, hear.) We 
demand of you. Mr. Brewster, when 
you become prime minister, as you will 
In a very short time (cheers), that 
you will, have an attorney general of 
wrhom it cannot i>e said that fountains 
of Justice arc tainted at their springs. 
Keep pure and holy the whole system 
of Justice and Jurisprudence, and you 
wilt have done much to restore the 
Cdfifiaence of the people of British i’o 
lumbia. that confidence that has been 
so - much abused.” (Cheers. )

Mr. Macdonald did not see why the 
government should daim credit for
Passing1 good legislation. It being its 
duty to do so.' The trouble was that 
laws was not pnqierly enforced. In
stead of the saying “government of the 
people by the people for the people" 
there should he adopted in this 
province “government of the 
people tVy the "rascals for The rich.'*
.( Applause.) He would not wonder if 
Karl Grey had this province in mind 
when he said that. Much was made 
'< the agficultUral credits act. but 

there had been a recommendation l>e- 
irtrtf the legiaiature stnee ItfiN fOr ttrcr 
adoption of the New Zealand system 
No doubt there were many applications 
for loans, but these would all be held 
fiver until after the election. The 
workmen’s compensation act was tie 
htg «-bftmwt by the premier as a Work 
of art, notwithstanding that he had 
opposeil such legislation for years. 
Having driven the workingmen out of 
tpe province Mr. Bowser now passed 
this act. Homesteads for the soldiers 
were prompted, but the 'soldier 
pla<xr"aT a disadvantage com(iared 
with the pro-emptor to that the for
mer could get his crown grant in two 
years, but the soldier would have to 
wait five year*. There must lie i 
more comprehensive scheme of set 
fling the returned soldiers'* on. the 
land that Mr. Bowser had conceived.

Mr. Mvacdonaid warmly condemned 
tlie attempts being made by the Bow 
ser forces to make use of the war for 
party political purposes, and (o set 
man against- maw- at a time when 
every effort ought to he directed to the 
common end of defeating the common 
enemy Comparisons between differ
ent parties as to loyalty were entirely 
out of place and most repreh.-nelhle 
(Applause) Although he was hlniself 
a candidate-, in Bout h Vancouver for 
the Commons he had never, since tlie 
war began, uttered one word of a con 
trovyrolal character (h-ar, hear) Sir 
Robert Borden and tiie other federal 
leaders had never violated this car
dinal rale. It remained for a dis
credited .and desperate, politician like 
Mr Bowser to Indie hLau-satellites to 
that meanest form of party warfur-

The boys at the front were fighting 
for the liberty of the world, and they 
eared little whether Bowser or Br»w- 
stêr was leading In the province at Jhe 
moment They were not fighting side 
by abb* as Conservatives or Liberals 
Socialists or anything else, but simply 
)ts loyal Canadians, doing th^lr share 
in the great struggle (cheers) K 
himself he would rat hew his tongue 
were lorn out before lié uttered the 
things the Bowser f -rcea were saying 
In this connection, and he asked the 
electors (if Victoria to stamp out - that 
kind of tiling (A voice : "We will 
It was an Insult t . the men on icttve 
servie*-, *alil Mr Macdonald, la ikid ft 
man of "Syapy" Welsh’s record to su
perintend the taking of their votes.

Gorge Bell.
Aid. George Bell, replying to some 

of the nonsensical statements made by 
the other side, stated that he had 
been at every Liberal meeting but 
one in this campaign and knew that 
the name of no Bowser candidate 

bad l*een iro-htioned disparagingly, nor 
had this l>een done In the canvass. It 
was claimed that the Liberals had no

“Why, for five yeanr the Liberal
party m Ibis pgHVlnuS lia* '•«•» the 
partv wit)i a policy," saitl Aid. Bell, 
and his statement was greeted with

ran qver the heads of this (»lat- 
form—agriciiItiTral loans, * timber for" 
actual users, control of coàl prices, 
local option, equal suffrage, work
men's compensation, enforcement of 
the criminal laws, a white British Co
lumbia. If tile Chinese were kept out 
■ »f tin- coal mines cm Vancouver isl
and It would prevent the forcing of 
white miners out of employment and 
Increase the aafety_,of .the mines.

Aid. Bell replied to Premier Bqw- 
ser’s allegation that if Mr. Brewster 
abolishes the patronage «-vH there will 
be no Uiy>i party Jefi No ew h 
tiling. Aid." Bell said; If the premier 
was aille to see facts he would recog
nize that the Conservative party was 
fading away in British Columbia Just 
liecatise of the patronage system. Ka
fr tuples were given by tiie 8(ieak^f_._qtF

* thfr-wpemtloTT'-rtf’ tit* kÿ’s'tem and. théT" 
enhancement of the coat of public 
works as a result. It enabled men 
like Matson to walk off with $7Î>.')00 
and Alexander and Read to get $K0.006 
for work in connection with Indian 
reserves which could and should have 
been done by officials. (Hear hear.) 
The system, as operated here, com
pelled a man who wanted work to ap
proach a man like Harry Price with 
his liât In one hand and the other 
hand suggestively In his pocket.

We know Mr. Brewster"will carry 
out his promise try abolish patronage 
to tlie let ter5- and every other Liberal 
candidate will stand behind him." 
(Cheers.)

Referring to a dodger which Is be
ing distributed «bout the city. In con
nection with the Johnson Street 
bridge. Aid. Bell read from a .copy of 

~n? TtUH state* that Atd. Rett hart 
tyj-omlsed dress a meeting on A tig.
26, but was unable to attend because 
he was taking advantage of the 

mayor and Aid. Dll worth being absent

A Thorough Examination 
of Your Teeth and Mouth

Places You Mer Obli|itien Whatever
The Moat Efficient. 
1 tenttstry In
Victoria.

Highly, 
Accomplished 
Dental Surgeon»—

Skilled Dental 
M**ctianlca— ’

Kxperienoed
Lady Assistants—

Modernly 
Appointed " /- 

' Surgeries. r.

■ Completely 
Kqfiipped 
Laboritorief.

Guaranteed
I >enttst ry.

Even if you have the best reason to be-", 
lleve your teeth are In a sound condition, 
the most sensible thing you can do is to 
have them EXAMINED 

THE EXPERT ADV ICE OF A DENT
IST at this period will be ttfc means of 
saving you a great deal of pain, suffering, 
discomfort, the heavy dental kills—and 
possibly doctor's bills that sheer neglect 
Is certain to produce later on. ^

Any day you are able to come to this 
office for a FREE EXAMINATION, do so. 
We shall gladly examiné your teeth and 
mouth — point out the defects—suggest tho 
most efficient remedy, and give you our 
estimate for restoring them to a sound, 
useful and healthful condition. NOTHING 
MORE. We do not ask you to order 
dentistry we do not expect you efren to 
promise us your work. W> simply offer 
to examine your sorely neglected teeth 
absolutely FREE.

Office open dally from 9 a.in. to 8 p m., 
also Saturday afternoons.

L^Jhfe..

hwl ■ ViHMWl a 9

Reinless Dentel Perlors
1304 Government St. Cor. Yates

^ Scientific
Treatment—
Painless
Metbotis— —H
Durability—

fcx Vancouver Offices. 207 Hastings, W. Extremely
Moderate

*4e*t waifi the dale -was wrong; in the
first place ; there was no council amt 
no meeting that night. (laughter.) 
This was a trifling inaccuracy com
pared with the untruthfnlnes* of the 
remainder. “It is an infernal lie,” said 
Aid. Bell, and the audience cheered.

Alderman Bell briefly explained the 
situation with regard to the bridge, the 
altitude taken by (he aldermen who 
follow am: Todd's lead in thé. matter 
and the manner Jn_jry_hL<:h the Bowser 
government and the mayor as a mem
ber of the government la trying tonmke 
pclltic* out of the question. Tliere was 
no blocking of the question In any way 
by the council, which wan solely ani
mated by considerations of clyte inter-

John Hart..
John Hart had another dodger to 

deal with. This was one of two «»f a 
“khaki" character, the one referring to 
government candidates on service and 
the other being one making personal 
references to himself. After a few

Cue uauw U» wM in. Canada..Cwt, .world should haw a vole. th- lam 
<•„, w»t the appointee of Mr. Boweer. that govern their chlMren, >*><■. d'
hui he appeared lo he of the opinion via red. and the audience eiprcssed Its 
that he had greater authority than the | arquleecence In that argument 
premier. He waa putting forth hi- j , “Sen may be all-wlae. -- - 
heat effort* on behalf of the Benner

she went on,
me but 11 ,8 Impossible for them to grasp

l > had given notlcë""h«t j « to und_er«tand ^the mother^, view.machine.
he would take the vote at the Harvee 
cam}» on August 16 and then took it 

August It. At Camp H’lgh.-r, bs 
!.. tasted about k I* sharp practice In 
this connection, and said he had start
ed the vole there without there being 
present the Liberal scrutineer or any 
scrutineers. He also informed some 
of his hearers at Camp Hughes that he 
could do things that Bowser could not

Hon. Dr. McGuire was claiming 75 
per cent, of the soldier vote for the 
government. This was a deliberate at
tempt to prepare the public mind for 
the result of tins “Soapy” Welsh and 
f’ox count of the vote. If tho regiments 
which went from British Columbia 
were to be Judged by the one which

brief reference to the i.mpal.n, and ................. . B vlctorl* lhc.tr, when
thé II,Jimrti- nf-ha-rtng * referendum - sr,h„ „reml,r Wa* ehown It

w ,» difficult til *cc where Dr. UcOulrc 
gut hi- percentage. All the word thaï 
came from men In Canadian camp- 
and in England was that the men were 
voting strongly against the govern-

H C. Hall.

H <? Hall dealt with railway nnit- 
•atre a few nights ago you mightflml th(e flnftnc|a! p-'sltlon as tills

t..
in women suffrage In which the won 
would have no voice, Mr. Hart went 
on to say:

In a ibidger Which Is being distri
buted (here is given a list of Bowser 
andldates and alongside a chronicle of 

war da>>T -What have they to clt# with 
one another? - <»f oôurse. If you had 
hslene I to Premier Bowser In this

have thought that he was responsible 
for Roiiiiiania romlng In on the side of 
the allies "(laughter) In another It 
Is stated that 1 threw up my commis 
sion and uniform as soon as war wds 
declared. <”8hame”)

The facts are that six we^ks after 
war was declared 1 offered my services 
or. this roast when there was supposed 
♦ .» b» a t iireaten.-.l ganger 'if ln\ asion
ii> German vesnéfg I offered my ser 
vices to Colonel Wlnsby. was accepted 
and s(»ent three months In training and 
s,x niuit lis in aciiv» service» i did not 
apply f .r i'-a\ u .f gksçnce until the 
danger was eliminated througli the 
a< tlon of our lirave navy. After the 
Germans had been cleared off the Pat i 
fir. and when my partner. Major Gil 
lesple. and several members of our 
stuff had left on active service. I *»p 
piled for and was granted leave of 
absence to' attend to our bush ess. 
which involve* the Interests of many 
>ther |K»ople to whom we owe a duty

’ It is a falsehood lo say that l 
thmwn up my commission or discarded 
my uniform I am not like- some Bow - 
serites. who wear their uniforms while 
attending to their own private business 
gideiy and flaunLAbe uniform that any 
man may )>■» promt to wear as a matter 
of advertisement of their own petty 
personalities. I am on leave of absence 
but I am as subject to call as any man 
wearing the uniform, and -L Will re
spond as quickly and gladly a* any one 
of them (Cheersi. In the meantime

believe I am doing good service for 
the country in putting forth the best 
efforts 1 can in assisting our leader in 
cleaning up the affairs of the province 
and rescuing it from the Iron claw of 
Bowserlsm (applause)

There Is no name to tills document; 
it Is anonymous; it is part of the cam
paign of dirt for which the premier 
prepared us. I have tracked It dow n to 
Its origin. hOWSVer It !•< print- *! in the 
office *f the Cofonist. ana nursed and 
managed by one of the Bowser mana
ger* in til.» city, ami I betteve it was 
started b) nc* I**ss a p*-rsoti than Mrs 
jiiuinle Anderson. of Kaicn Island 
fftny» JjjTifl conc»>eted in a dark room 
and ‘is beTns spread ~hy tfi^flgfit" iif TÇT

h is • i.-ing éprend by n bnnd
if adventurers. male and female.” 
(“Rhaiiie”)

Mr Hurt con trad lcte<i the falseh oxl 
that the Liberals opposed th« granting 
of a vote to the soldiers, and made It 
plain that what was opposed was the 
manner at taking this vote, by which li 
would at the mercy >f th.» “Soapy” 
Welshes and othér ôf that Ilk lh the 
ranks of the Bowser machine Fancy 
a boy of fourteen being allowed to vote, 
exclaim»*d Mr. Hart, at the same time 
that our wbtnen are refused the fran- 
hlee as their right! He recalled the 

loss of a box of ballots while on the 
way from I’ernle to Victoria, and sug
gested that since the certificate of thé 
(•residing officer was to pe taken as to 
the count of boxes which went astray 
with soldiers’ ballots in there might be

his office ' all the business that has 
to do with his department or any

condemning the early completion of 
tlie Itridge. Commenting on this Aid,

the boxes between London and lure. 
It was a simple sum,, if a box left 
Fernle twelve years ago and had not 
yet !gut here bow lone would it take a 

ballot-bo* to reo<»h The capital 
f I from- London?
1.1 itealdea ‘Soapy” there was Captain

•uverr John Hart, George Bell, Henry 
C. Hall, A W McCurjdy. candidate in 
Ksquimalt; F. A. Pauline, candidate In 
Saanich; C. W. Bradshaw. Joshua 
Kingham. Roliert IMnsdale. A. B. 
I'nUeh E. J. Kawden, Rev. J. B. War- 
nicker. R. C. Iaiwe. L. I!. Conyera, 
Tliomas Kick, and about one hundred

The meeting closed with the national 
anthem.

rae com pitrated by Go* railway guar^ ppuforiii weie Cliarle* M«-ie ma Id, Vr 
antics According to the statement of 
Sir Thoma* White the responsibility 
of this province In conse<-1ion with in
tentât on the Canadian Northern Pa
cific alone would be $4..V>0.iH)0 a year.
The revenue for the current year was 
under .6,000.000 and the government had 
made appn»prlati**n* for expenditure of 
over $11.000.000 The situation was thus 
ona which required very careful con
sideration and skilful handling.

In the matter of the Pacific. Great 
Eastern the |»n»vlnce had the over- 
(•ayment of nearly seven millions To the 
company, and the accompanying »n- 
tangling alliances of Mr Bowser as 
solicitor for the Company and the con
tractors at thé same time that h-» was 
attorney for the people The other 
evening th^ premier had told hi* hear
ers that the stock transactions were 
none of’ thé people’* business. It was 

ma«4t-4b- peopLs’* business, since- 
tho' statute laid down how the stock 
was to tie disposed of and how ap
plied. There waa no us- saying that 
th * stock had passed out of the com- 

iinni)*r u was n *i SO long ago 
that Dr Toung hid 1>cen ordered by 
the courts to.hand over stock he had 
received Improperly.

The excess profits of the contractors 
xvas s'" matter that required 'to be look- 
ed Into. Foley. Welch A Stewart 
charged the P. O. E. far higher prices 
than Mackenzie-Mann charged the C.
N. Pacific, and more than double the 
prices they were paid whan.they under
took t<> build a road for other owners, 
making a fortune out of It. The gov
ernment of the future would have to 

nelder and enforce the personal 
guarantee of the firm.

“Tlie more we !«)ok Into this matter- 
the greater is our amusement.” said
Mr. Hall "Are we fleaT, dtimti 
blind "to allow things to go on as they 
are going? Tin» solution of tbs mU- 
xvay situation Is the enforcement of the 
law, the building up of our own re*- 
soyreça bÿ po pu lait on and development

and steel mills and the adoption of a 
real shipbuilding policy.'* ((’beers). 

Woman Suffrage.

We hear a great deal Just now about 
the ex|»eoted flood of immigrants to 
follow Uïe close’ 6T~the .war as the 
greatest problem (’auada has to face. 1 
t<»!l you that the greatest problem In 
Canada to-dsiy Is tlie annual crop of 
Canadian babies. A Canadian-born 
b;ii.y Is xx *u tii more t-> Canada than any 
Imported ^t*H k of Immigrants?* 
(Cheers.)

Did anyone think that tf the women 
of theif countries had had a voice in 
affair» (bat aw •*mbe<:He in one country-, 
abetted by an old fool in another, 
could have turned Europe into a char- 
net-house as had been done.

As a proof of the value of equal suf
frage to the countries where it Is in 
operation Mrs Maelaeblan declared 
that the death pate of children Is 
greater in non-suffrage countries than 
In countries w1v»re women have a voice 
in framing the laws, for the protection 
of the health of the state. In educa
tional matters, too, the advice and co
operation of women * as most useful. 
Mr*. Madachlan closed a striking con
tribution to the campaign for ihe vote 
with some, spirited verse dealing with 
the vttltude of woman to war.

Aid. W. O. Cameron was in the chair 
and among the great number on the

SEVENTEEN CASES 
BEFORE POLICE COURT

Butchers Are Mainly Affected 
in Weekly Half-TMday Act

Prosecutions To-morrow

Tlie police magistrates here have 
been called upon in the !a*t - two 
months to give opinions on a number 
of. legal possibilities arising from tlie 
operation of the Weekly Half Holiday 
Act. - The deliberate attempt to chal
lenge the act last Saturday, done with 
the full knowledge of tlie situation, 
wJM be ventilated to-morrow when' thf 
majority of the leadlnir butchers of the 
city will be summoned In the police 
court to show cause for keeping their 
stores open on Saturday afternoon last 

There are 17 cases In ail. most ol 
them butchers of the city, hut includ
ing a Tew. grocers, and numbering one 
if the leading firms of the latter "trade. 
The butchers, it may be stated, applied 
to thf executive council on August 28 
for an order-in-council adding the

«r •«***-*• w **■> *■«»*-
and were told by tlie premier to pre
sent a (N-tlilun enylxwlying the opinion
*f the emidoyt^s on that subject 

The situation has tieedme. more in-

made short work of the reasons -or 
excuses for reasons—which pass, muster 
as arguments against the equality of 
women and men as citizens To cen
turies of habit she ascribed most of 
these so-called arguments. When any 
man tried to give reasons against the 
franchise being granted to women It 
landed him in absurdity.

We admire our men and1 love some 
of them,” said Mrs. Maclachlan. “We 
hate to see the men we admire and 
love in an absurd position, and we are 

them a chance to extricate 
themselves frotn it."

Men. kind as. they might be, could 
expected to be a great mortality »»**•* Rot fr.UYV the wmiiaiVs STandpfiriltT

Mrs V. Maclachlanin an effective pnRe since the court legally decided in 
speech of much wit and cleverness, ; tt.g| vttHe. of Kimmons a stallholdei

espec ially could they not see from the 
standpoint of the mothers. Therefore it 
was right of the women to have a voice
in the many matters affecting the wet-r ------- -r-.-.- - - rc r
miv W AIHroe. fHUit oT TaBor Day. lb, cUclele»,
“The a'omen should have the vote be
cause the mothers of -the civilized interest.

in the city market, that the meat stalls 
of a market are exempt from the op
eration of the act. in other words the 
whole of the market may remain open 
after one o’clock.

The summonses returnable to-mor
row do not Include any employees of 
the stores which are kept open, the 
Information being taken against the 
proprietors and managers The act 
makes no provision for exceptional 
treatment of a Saturday half holiday 
prior to a Dominion statutory holiday, 
although the retail employees' 
ration endeavored to have provtatoi 
made in 4be statu (a. a* wa* dun* 
the old early eloslng by-laws passed 
by the city council As the Thanks
giving holiday Is also set for next 
month under identical conditions

morrow If being watched with much
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'YOU'LL T.TRE OÜ* CLOTHES’'—Bgi*

GO TO O’CONNELL’S FOR—

Your Fall

Wearables
The New Suits, New Hats, Overcoats and Other Things 

That Men Need, Are Here- at Saving Values 4
Every day sees new arrivals in high grade apparel for niTfi 

eome to ttys popular store, in every instaure the cut is smart and 
wholly correct, and the value, all things considered, just a little 
belli r than you will find elsewhere.

FREE WtTH EVERY ONE DOLLAR PURCHASE, A CHANCE TO WIN 
THIS BRAND NEW CANADIAN CHEVROLET S-PA8SENQER CAR.

New Overcoats
Nêw Light-Weight Overcoat*, In 
u.« \.i> latest of the fashionable 

—kioaeuvXUtiiig styles. These Coats" 
are unlined ami the material, 
(QUaltty and finish is remarkably 
good considering the very low 

prices we ask. 1‘rices

$15 to $35

BLUE SERGE SUITS
All-wool, fast dye serges, tn the very 
newest cuts. In this lot there are 
Kemi- fit t mg, snappy styles for the 
voting fellows and regular two and 
three-button styles for the older men. 
We take special pride In the values 
these Suit» afford and ask you to make 
a point oiTFéeînfc them before you fin

ally decide «0 buy. Prices___

. $25, $30 and $33

NECKWEAR
New designs in wide- , 
end Tics fmm the 
famous house of 
Welch, Margetson & 
Co., London. Dig 

values at

76c

Tweed Suits
Smart up-to-the-minute Suits 
In genuine âll-wool tweeds 
and worsteds. Crackcrjack 

values at only

$15 and $20

FALL HATS
Our stock comprises 
l.'ats by suclj_famous 
makers a* Harde
man, Stetson and 
Bursal iw, in all the 
new « at shapes and 
most fashionable col

ors. Hr ices

$3.60 and $5.00

fcfif
1117 Government Street

Formerly at 645 Yates St Now in the New Spencer Bldg.

Ladies’ Furs
We arSS the exclusive selling 

agents in Victoria for the largest 
fur house 1n the Hritlsh Empire— 
Hellers, Clough A Co., Toronto. We 
have broad assortments of the new
est modes In sets, muffs and neck 
pieces all furs. May we expect 
you morrow to see them?

DARCY MAY OPPOSE 
WILLARD FOR TEE

Australian Now Holds Cham
pionship in-Two Classes in 

His Own Country

Austia'la may yet supply Jesa Will
ard’s next opponent. And’sald opponent 
may be none other than Les Darcy, 
whom Antipodean» have long accepted 
as middleweight champion <*f the world. 
At "present Darcy" la the champion In 
two dtwlslohs du -hit*: wn cmmtry, He 
also Is proclaimed the heavyweight 
champion of Australia.

Darcy came into possession of the 
latter honor by knocking out Dave 
Smith, a rruserweight equal to a light 
heavyweight In America In 12 ruyttds. 
Smith, prior to tackling*Darcy, had .de
li. it'-1 every heavyweight of note 
In the Antipodes. So by a circuitous 
method of reasoning Darcy becomes 
heavyweight champion of Australia.

The battle between Darcy and Smith 
commanded tmusvial attention on the 
other side, inasmuch as it was a meet
ing1 between teacher and. pupil. When 
Darcy first showed latent possibilities 
with the padded mitts, Smith volun
teered to impart tits knowledge of ring 
tactics to the youngster. Darcy grate- 
firtÉMËrt'cepted. -------~

V^PwTn America Smith may be con
sidered an antiquated fighter—that is. 
so far as his ring experience is con- 
«ernedr-he nevertheless made a tatter 
showing against Darcy than did the 
following . Americans Eddie McOoorty, 
Jimmy flabby, Jeff Smith and "Buck” 
Crouse. Which Is evidence of Smith’s 
ability despite his miserable showings 
against McGoorty In the States. Eddie 
flattened Smith three times on two oc 
cassons In the first round. It Is atso 
evidence' of Darcy’s fighting pmrllvi-

Darcy seated 160 pounds for Smith. 
the latter weighing two pounds more. 
The double-barreled champion made 
the weight easily, which may make 
Mike Gibbon* reconsider his determin
ation to tackle ’ Durey first npopi the 
latter’s visit tn America, w henever that 
évent occurs.

Why the reference ‘to Jeff Willard 
tn " The ft!tfwnrrwry se*n t* nee ? Well, by 
the time big Jess Is ready to battle 
again Mr Darcy will have attained 
such proportions ns to be considered 
n likely opponent for'Willard The new 
heavyweight champion of Australia in
tends to linger In the middleweight 
class for another year or so.'or until 
he clean* up the present crop in his 
division. Theifri 4*nr»-r -wiH- set wail foe- 
the. heavyweights of tlie world.

Austfallans are at present engaged 
In comparing the records of Darcy and 
Jack Dillon A match between the two 
demon battlers had been broached on 
the other side, and Promoter "Snowy** 
Baker stand* ready to offer- Dillon an 
alluflng purse to make the trip across 
the big pond. * -

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS
OF OUR UNLOADING SALE

EVERYTHING REDUCED

ENGLISH WOOL 
SHIRTS 

Regular $4.50 
NOW

$3
727 YATES ST.

« ^

MAJOR LEAGUES

EASTERN SOLDIERS 
TO PLAY FOOTBALL ■

Inter-City Game at Cam'p Bor- 
.—den.. Be.t a e.en Teart.s—Rep re-... 
... senting Toicntc, Hàmilîcn

a/n int< r-. itv fuotl-all game beti»«<n 
r^brontjj and Ha mi 1 v n teams at Camp 

Bvrdtn, with khaki-clad players par
ticipating, -à»• being .arranged, and.vUl 

■•"-■•brtiRir:""-tnfr*t-her • mminiof-tàtmJiÉiLdakflt 
that ever played in the,Big Four.

Each city has it reach that would be 
a credit to any team. Toronto has 
Harry Ç. Griffith; .conceded the finest 
Rugby coach In the Dominion, while 
Hamilton-'ha* the noted "Liz Marriott, 

.. with gflUth Bflttallpn.
F< r the Torontf outfit thin nrr the 

fnll< wing On-th< half line, Capt. Hugh 
• • 3all, of the Engineers; Lieut. Hal De- 

Qruchy, the 266th; i^apt. fiord. Mac- 
•arvn,- 10th-‘RpcrtsmYn’s; Lieut. Davis, 
104th; LW ut Lai Know lea, and LW ut.

"Locke, Joist, all Tormer Arymrimt wnd 
T. R. Ac A. A. half-back*. A half line 
■ • n.p'^ed «if Hugh ClalL Hal. I>e- 
inichy and fiord. Maclafen.looks fnr- 
fidabTF- On the line there are Doug 
•atteTsnn, thf husky Argo .wing man: 

Capt Frank Knight, with the Dental 
Corps, who is hard to equal as an out
side wing man; Nicholson, a former 
.. - •. player; Dlgby, a form* r Mo

nin man; Lieut, B«>b Dibble and Capt.

!
outfit on tlw- half line with Major 
"Sum" Mnnson. of the 173rd Hamilton 
Highlanders, who Is nearly a whole 
team" In himself. There are also Gl***- 
ford. Myers. Ersfcln. Pbttlcarry, Chynmr 
i»nd Awrey, who was captain of the 
Montreal A. A. A. team-for a time last
W-»'«Tl.'™TWfrr Htr âlUfi-iroirwmilinow wFMV er, tiithir ptityril *t Ih, Merton
Tiger and Hamilton Rowing <*lub 1n- 
U r mediate player* In camp who wil. 
appear on the first sight of the plg-

Xcconling to Vancouver papers, joe 
Bayley, the local lightweight— who 
fought Tie Jimmie Clark at Vernon 
last Friday night, got the worst of the 
decision when the referee gave him a 
draw The consensus of opinion seems 
to !> that Joe won with a good margin
to spare- >

-

William Teacher & Sons’ —

Highland Cream
YOU can’t deceive a man as to ‘'Highland Cream.” Iti dis

tinctive qualities stand uji above all ordinary brands, so 
that cnceliaving caught that real "Scotch tang” and complete 
mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction, 
it’s "Teacher’s or nothing” (very time.

Highland fVt*m on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars. When you “line up" the next time, just say 
“Teacher’s” and be assured of getting the b<-st.

WHOLESALE AGENTS ____ ‘

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. C.

YOUTH IS SENSATION 
OF GOLF TOURNAMENT

Atlanta Youngster Defeats
Ppnnsylvania Champion

at Philadelphia

Phtmdwîphta, Fr»pt. 7. - R. T: Jem-*, 
Jr., the -"IS-y car-old b«»y of Atlanta, is 
the surprise and sensation of the na
tional amateur golf championships.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Y e*t«> relay's Results.

At Washington—New York-Washington
game p*«etpvnM; rwnm f w* gsms» U>-

At Chtcag*»—Cleveland, 3; Chicago, 4.

Cricket Club. The southern youngster 
worked his way Into the third round 
yesterday by defeating Frank W. Dyer, 
the Pennsylvania state champion, 4 up 
and 2 to play.

Ill order to win, young Jones had to 
iverebnie n Tea» of four hfdek. gained 
Ini the first six played, He did this by 
omlng home in thirty-four strokes, 

despite a six on the eighteenth, an 
asy par four hole. Thin brand of golf 

squared the match, and this afternoon 
Jones won handtly, being 6ft for slx- 
{■S6 i>.u* when Hü> nritek ended.

Oswalfl Klfkby. Hie Metn polit 
New Jersey champion, went down be,-, 
fore Gardhner White, of Flushing, by 
a 2-up score.

White plâÿed premier golf to . win 
from Klrkby. Ht- was «3 fur the first 
eighteen,to 75 for Kirkby, and1 this 
left hlm 1 up at the turn.

The championship is w-orking up 
the best finish In years, with all the 
big players left to fight It out in the 
remaining rounds.

NATIONAL STARS ARE
ACCUSED OF ASSAULT

Montreal, Sept. 7 —Didier Pitre and 
Obvier Secours, the two National La
crosse Club players accused by Johnny 
Nenneny, of Cornwall, with assault 
while the latter was acting at judge of 
play In Saturday's match at the Mai
sonneuve grounds, appeared before 
Judge Lanctot yesterday and pleaded 
not guilty. They were remanded until 
September 13 and were released on per
sonal par Ale. Both denied having wil
fully assaulted the Judge Of play.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three men tit*. Uave >ou tried «me

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Y« eterday’e Results.

At Boston Philadelphia Bbsb
une* poxtpoiH; rain.
At Pitteburg—8e«-«»a«l gam- Sf Lotil*.

: Pittsburg, 6. Batteries Am* Ixitz.
Williams and Gonzales- Hzrmon
h’îschér.

fitandlng.
I»

PI 111 s«li 1 pli) n ............................. 73 4Î1
Brooklyn .................................. 74 60

71 49 :x
M

Pittsburg ........................... . 6t* .473
72 .471

‘7ft
Cincinnati .................................. 11 6J .3S9

AÏÏELL POSSESSED 
REAL MASTER MIND

Former Featherweight Cham
pion's ..Quick Wits Often 

Saved HisTitle *=

—Lit all the qui- k thinking fighters 
there probably never was «.né sufiertof 
to Abe Amtell, who tield> the "feather
weight title for so many years." Time 
after time when Irt desperate straits 
Abes lukk wits saved the day for him 
when another fighter would» have gone 
down to defeat. Danny Goodman, «h*. 
Uuïg acted as Att. iT s cht^Sf tralnerkcif 
Fécond, tells many good Stories, illus
trating the latter’* remarkable bead 
work in critical situation?.

According to Goodman, the wily At- 
tell once saved hia title in n bout with 
Tommy Ktlbape at Cleveland whoa all 
hope seemed gf«ne. In one of the e^rly 
round* Attell hooked a savage left for 
the head. K11 bane saw It coming and 
ducked Inside, so that Attell’* fore 
arm landed on the skull, spraining It 
so badly that the arm was useless.

With his best weapon Out of f 
^mission AttelHa chances of winning the 
decision w ent ^ glimmering. But he 
c«mcealcd hi* Injury, not even mentkm 
Tng the fart that he. had brert hurt to 
his seconds. During the minute’s reht 

wnl **t the r«»uiul Att*ll did suine 
deep thinking and by the time the 
gong sounded his plan was fonoel

In the first clinch he cleverly tripped 
Ills opponeqt *«i tliat the pair went 
down In a heap with Attell uiiderneafK" 
and with his right arm twisted behind 
l;ls back. The whole thing was done 
«o cleverly that it looked a* though 
Kilbane had comprittcd a foul by 
wrestling the champion to the floor.

Luck Aid* Him.
Attell promptly set up a cry thaf h1s 

right arm had been broken, walling 
that his fighting days were over, and 
doing everything In his power to create 
i. scene that would confuse the referee, 
who naturally was full of sympathy 
and not Inclined to be severe In his rul
ing. The upshot of tho matter was 
that the bout was put dow n as no con
test and Abe’s title was saved.

However, It was necessary to main
tain the deception to the end and It 
stiff tnnketl Mark for Abe, because a 
physician’s examination would show 
there was nothing w rung w ith hi* right 
arm. Instead of claiming that his 
bruised left had been broken, Attell had 
chosen to fake an Injury to his right, 
figuring that If the trick did not work 
and he was ordered to go un and tight 
he would be much better off If hia op-

Batteries—*"ovel« skie, Goulii, McN«fill ;

btan«1lng.
W. I* Pet.

M 574
.. 76 67 .568

. 73 ft*
Bt I « ■ - .................. ............. 69 a ^7333
New York ................................ . «ÎS .521
rtiwjantl . KK J* .61»
Washington ............................. . 65 63 .608
Philadelphia ...................... . .. » W .227

PACIFIC COAST k€AGUE
YesP-i-day’s Results. 

Pm-Hwrtd San Francisco, 0; IAt
lend, 1.

At-Kan' Franc 

only two games played.

o Salt Luke, 6; Oak-

Btsnfltng.
w. I* Pet

Vernon ......... ••••■••vv Kk <1
6*

.67»

San Frnnulsrii'....... ................ 7» :.i»

47566 73
Oakland ------------ ----- 67 W .•365

MENSOft MAKES NEW
BASEBALL RECORD

J. Newton Colver, the Spokane 
baseball statistician, has been busy 
with the figures again, and as a re
sult pf hi* labors Ktklic Meneor l* 
credited with a new* record for organ- 
tze<l baseball. Mensor 1 ha* babdled 
239 chalice* without an error In 114 
came* this season. In the Southern 
Association Eddie -Edmondson of the 
New Orleans. L'lUb ha* handled 154. 
« hanres tn 78 games to date. Ménsor 
la a member of the Spokane bjub. In 
7k games In the majors I^e Magee has 
handled 179 cham.es in 80 games with
out a miscue.

uent dld nut know which was the' 
Lad anlL

There were plenty of physicians at 
the zings 1 de who offered their-services, 
but In order to gain time and escape 
from the club. Attell made such a fuss 
that he w«s bundled off to a hospital 
without a close examination. Goodmr n, 
much concerned and believing like the 
rest that Abe s arm w as badly broken, 
arranged to lit up all night and com
fort his friend. But the moment they 
vmrtefreftmv^”At>e broke Into a crafty 
smile. - - -V-

-Go on back to the hotel, Danny," he 
raid. MMy right arm'r aH right. It's 
my left that's hurt, and It's only bruls- 
««1 There’s nothing to worry about-” 

Next morning Goodman ' went back 
to the hospital and outside the ward 
met the head physician. An X-ray had 
been-taken, of the arm and the picture 
clearly showed that the bone had been 
wrenched, out of Its socket- at the 
shoulder Goodman was mygtifled^, 
wondering what Attell had been driv
ing at when he said the arm had not 
been hurt He found Attell equally 
puzzled, but In great spirits. It ap
peared that Attell had either been born 
with a peculiar malformation or some 
long forgotten, Injury had left the bones 
in that peculiar Rendition.

Merely Pr< ss Work.
On etllf'another occasion Attell work

ed the "broken arm” trick, although in 
a slightly different way. At that time 
New York had grow n nVthf r tiretf of
seeing him. stall tamely through ten 
rvuadejwith no decision, and It i* a me 
necessary U« do st-fnething spectacular 
In order to obtain more tig parafe.

Frankie Bum*, of Jersey City, was 
nHerted nw 4ba party <*f the atfi.nd part 
on this occasfon. Burn* was very pop
ular et the time, Waving won sévirai 
(ro<«d bouts.-but Attell know him like a

him. For th« firs’ f< ur ■ mds Attell 
studied his opponent closely, mean
while OUtboxlng him with enso. Then 
It wa* noticed that Attell n<, kng«.r 
was using hi* left. •

For a time Burn* failed to take the 
halt, fearing a trap, but Attell e mas 
terlv acting finally fooled him. a* well 
as the specTator*. and hé tore tn reck
lessly. hoping to stop the, great Attell 
and l-ecome famous. The rest of that 
fight' was wildly exciting, and wiU 
never be forgotten by tlu-se who saw 
It. With hie left arm pressed close to 
hi* side, apparently broken. Attell 
*lip*>ed about the ring, rolling hi* head 
with the blow* that he couldn’t duck 
and giving a wonderful exhibition of 
defensive fighting under difficulties.

• Then In the ninth round Attell 
sprang the climax to which all this 
had been hading Up. A* the overcon
fident Burns rushed Attell suddenly 
set himself and whipped over hi* right. 
Burns dropped as though-he--had been 
«hot, and took a long count. He was 
-ttr-nroulle wjien—the bell came to his

rescue. Ih the hext 'ami' fiblf round 
tlie same thing happened. Once mor# 
Attell, with his left arm hanging help
lessly at his side, sh«»t ever Jiiw right, 
and again Burns went sprawling in the 
resin dust.
- Cotumna were written about Attell’e 
wonderful gameness and the deep# rate 
fight he had put up. But according to 
Goodman, the whole affair was merely 
a little press work on Abe's part, ami 
the only reason why he did ne t use 
troth hands "wax that be wriehed-tec ve
nte a sensation. —

BREEZY BITS
George Kelley, the big first-l axeman 

who played for Victoria the Atter'part 
of the 1914 season ami «mill the team 
left here ...In Î915, is now holding dt- An 
the initial euyk for. the< New York 
Giants.

The races in the two major leagues 
are the tightest seen in the last dé»— 
carie! the National. rjUg-Lmt game
separates the first three teams, while 
til the American, there are only two 
games separating the first three

In the 'Coast League I» Angeles and 
Vernon have been fighting for the 
leag le léadershij ejn • ear :• Ih lh< so a- 
Sun. X'einon held tia honors-for a few 
weeks, and were then supplanted Ly 
the Angels, under the leadership of 
Fiank Chance. The Vernon team has 
again assumed the lead agaiflT with- 
Chance's club about a game behind.

Perry McGUllrray, of the Illinois A. 
C., won the -third annual Marathon 
swim of the Chlcagd A. A recent «y in 
1 hour 3 minutes.-Michael McDe.iiix tt, 
of the same club, was m « ml ,The dis
tança was 2H miles.

Walt- r Johnson w u In form at Wash- 
ington, the day before yett< dé] h.« :" 
ing the Highlanders to 2 hits, besides 
applying the whitewash. ^

Hetno îtimmemian and Horry Doyle,...
the fornqer Cub and Giant stais. who 
figured In the trade between Ukm two 
teams the other day, are loth placing
xvtfh their new civ.ta r'hr.

THORPE'S oTd English
GINGER BEER

n&.> a smac of- it.s own

CLUB MEETING.

The St. John* Athletic Club will 
hold a meeting thl* evening at 7.39 
sharp in*, the clubroom*. Alason 
street. All those interested in the or
ganization are cordially invited tv

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SIGN

J.N.
(Limited)

G14-616 Yates Street, Victoria. Also 129-127 Hastings, West, 
Vancouver

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH OUR SHOWING OF

New Fall Suits
They represent the ehoiee seleeti.ni from many of the 
leading makers. New styles and uloths, and values that 

will please the economical buyer.

$13.50, $15, $18, $20 and Up

New Norfolk Suits
FOR THE YOUTH AND YOUNG MEN

Especially suitable lor the lad donning his first long pants.
____ Prices $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00

Mfen’sUnion Suit 
( Underwear

Medium weight for early Fall 
wear, $1.50 ami $1.75 per suit. 
Uarments- that are- tailored so 
as to fit perfectly, yet give the 
maximum degree of comfort to 
the wearer. Plain white and 

cream. Extra value.
Price $1.50 and $1.75

New Stetson 1 
Hats

FOR FALL, 1910
In onr windows you can sec the 
new Fall styles and colors. 

These celebrated Hats

’ J,r~ Price $4.50'

COMB AND INSPECT THESE NEW GOODS AT THE BED ARROW STORE
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JOHNSTONE HAS 
POWERFUL DRIVE

Griffin, Who Seldom Strikes, 
Hard, Wears Out More 

Rackets

The tennis player who hits the ball 
hardest floes not nt-vessarily wear out 

■ hit* racquetf the most rapidly. For in
stall o< , \\ in Johnston», f< rmer na
tional champion, ha» th» most powerful 
for» arm drive In the world.

People who make a "Study of these 
things have proved that when John 
stone ‘-'leans on the bah," as the tennis 
phrase goes, it moves a Vit farter than 
When any other heavy man pule liSF 
weight behind a shot.

1 "Peek" GrilBn, his doutrl* s partner, 
On the other, hand, who sel lom strikes 
really hard, and depends more on con
trol and placement than speed, wears 
out rackets as quickly as any man in 
the game. • --- -- __

The reason for this a|>i*ar»»tly pe- 
cuimr state of affairs 1e that ' Origin 
almost invariably puts .works on the 
ball. This means that he always is 
cutting It, striking across the surface 
to impart "English." Nothing so sure
ly frays the tightly strung, sensitive 
strings.

Roland Roberts, the high school boy 
who won the Junior championship of 
the--Pacific coast. Is hard on his irac- 
qu< ts. Also he depends large’. n 
speed. This is because he Imparts an 
Immense amount of‘twist and top to 
his service.

Champions always use the thinnest 
kind of gut in their racquets, called 
"17," or “1.6” In the trade. This variety
tan°vbv strung exceedingly tight, but 
wears odt rapidly.

"Dick" Williams, of Harvard, present 
national champion, soon spoils his 
strings With the exception of his ser
vice. which Is a straight smash with 
the full face of the racquet Williams 
almost always applies some species of 
spin, and spin entails cutting across 
the ball.

Maurice McLwigtilin is apt to wreck 
the whole shooting match to smither
eens -with a -mighty smash, u hr has 
done repeatedly In cruc ial moments. 
Then thç crowd has to wait, w hile an- 
otht r racquet is retrieved from the 
grandstand.
' The only person present who Is not 

nervous on such w»"t*‘l»m« Is Mc- 
hvitghlin himself. But he, curiously 
enough, uses up less gut than Rob» rts.

The Japan» se, Kumagae and Mikaml. 
have one characteristic/ great play
ers, they hit the ball bang In the cen
tre of the strings.

LARGEST CROWD
Ottawa Drew Fifteen Thousand La

crosse Fane to Game in Old Days.

In the good old days of lacrosse, Ot
tawa had the honor of drawing the 
largest crowd which ever witnessed a 
lacrosse match In Montreal. This was 
In 111*3, when the Shamrocks tiattled 
with the Vaps on the M. A. A. A. 
grounds, and up to a few minutes of 
the finish the score was n tie, 2—2. 
The late Joe O'Meare, of the Sham
rocks, the famous home man with the 
corkscrew twist, getting the l»all, per
formed one of hls stunts, and on a 
clear drive beat the Ottawa goal-• 
minder, thus winning the champion- 
ship for the Irishmen by > to 2. The( 
Attendant e that day was estimated at 
16000.

JOE BAYLEY MAY
BOX FREDDY WELSH

Joe Baylc.v, lightweight champion of 
Canada, has been offered, a chance to 
meet Fretidy Welsh, lightweight cham
pion of the worhl. in a ten-r*>vtiU exhi
bition bout in Vancouver the latter 
part of this month. Wei*ih commences 
hls Canadian tour In Vancouver the 
end of September, and has s«gnrted his 
WiUingnesa- to take^on ni** of the edast 
lightweights on that occasion. It is 
likely that the bout. If It Is arranged, 
will be put' on as the main attraction 
of a big boxing bill by the Vancouver 
Aero Club. -

FREDDIE WELSH MAY
MEET FEATHER CHAMP

Cleveland. O., Sept. 7.—Johnny K11 bane, 
world's fenlln vwi .ght < hampion, who 
Monday kii-»vk- d out George Chan» y, will 
m* »t I >• da*: ..VV iaLi In a ten-round UVut 
Jri Brooklyn, N. Y., provided he gets 
|;(^ti(o >tml a privilege for 33 1-3 per c» nt. 
Kiihiuv s manager r* eelved a wire yes
terday from a New York promoter asking

MISS MINNEAPOLIS WINS.

T.n trolt. Mich.. Sept. 7.—The I»ke 
Qevrge | r èinbkinttte «T the ».ne- 
mU»< powerboat vliampiunsdilp of 
North America, was won yesterday 
afternoon by Miss Minneapolis, Miss 
Detroit, of Detroit, being aevoml. the 
other stafterif ha\ ing tc. withdraw ow
ing to accident*. Miss Minneapolis' 
fastest nanth al mile was done in ope 
minute, 46 I-10th seconds.

THANKS THOSE WHO HELPED.

FlTTy Davies, siipertnrvndeni nr the

GETS HIS RELEASE

/■?

TEALEY RAYMOND
Seattle's \eteran- manager and short
stop who ha* been declared a free 

agent at hls own request.

SHUTTLECOCK LEAGUE
Close Contest In Tournament Which 

n Progress.

As the result of games played ywèterday 
afternoon at Knox courts in the tourna
ment bring brlcTby fhë flurnlay Si T i itôT 
Girls' Shuttlecock League, a p« < ulinr 
coédition now exists. The W. H. < ».
team of Fair field, lead# r a In this year's __ „
contest, have played ail of their t-ctad- fruit* ux the haiula oX a practical Luxe
aled gnnies, but their lead over Belmont 
last >•« ar'a champions, in so small that 
thw final outcome rests in the result of 
the first series to he play, d on Saturday 
aftej;iKKin, between the Belmonts and the 
Knox team. Knox must play to win, qr 
face the possibility of bring thrown Into 
last position by the Philathea team, who 
are showing a great Improvement in their 
play. F

In the games yesterday Knox and W. 
H. Or took- two games each In the first 
scries. In the second series between Bel
monts and Phllathea the latter t* am, 
hitherto holding fourth Position, «truck.JL 
winning streak apd tm»k three out of 
four games from their opponent».

The pres- nt standing of the teams fol-

Played. Won.
W. IL O......................................  :t 15
Belmont ......................................... » 11
Knox ...I...»___ ______ ......... 16 7
I'hllatUa ...............   20 7

In the games thus far plnyetl B< Im»>nt 
has tak* n five out of right front W II 
O. and Hrokrn «Ten with Phllathea an-1 
Knox. W. 11. Q. has taken six out of 
eight from l»oth Phllathea and Knox, and 
the two latter teams have divided honors 
In their four games against each other. 
Should the tournant- nt result In a tie- 
through Belmont's taking the- - wrholr 
sertea from Knox on Saturday, a series 
of three games will be played at 6 o’clock 
between W. H. O. and B*4n»ont to deride 
th«' championship. Tlie regular schedule 
warn at TTm Twrriragy *mrhw.n:'Tnw
games are open tovthe public.

JACK O’BRIEN TO
RE-ENTER THE RING

CtinfWnt that he can- make good In the 
ten-round no-decision bouts Which are 
permitted at the numerous boxing clubs 
In the Ka*t, Jack O'Brien, the. famous 
light heavyweight of Philadelphia, has 
tie* Ided to come oift of retirement ami- 
try hls hand again at the boxing game, 
jack le at present at the King of Prussia 
Inn of Pennsylvania, where he’- Is going 

»ugh a bard course of-training, ami Is 
also assisting his younger, brother Jack to 
get Into condition. O’Brien Is now plan
ning to box One of the heavyweights at 
i New York club within two weeks.

lie is 38 years old and has been boxing 
for over twenty-one years.

M’GINNITY RE-ENGAGED.

Butte. Mont.. Sept. 7.—Directors of 
the Butte Club of the Northwestern 
I/engue last night announce») the re- 
emragement of J»*é McGinnity as man 
ager of the Butte team for next sea
son. It was stated the- i»esl, .season 
had lie» n a .financial success for the 
Butte organization.

FOOTBALL MEETING.

V. I. A. A., under whose supervision 
the 'sports in honor of If. M. K Lan- 
taster were held, wishes to thank all 
thou.- who 'so kindly donated pilzea 
or assisted in any wav. There were in 

.•JL. il* .prizes distributed, the Lan
caster taking W of them.

A meeting of the Victor!» Football 
Affix hit Ion has tie en failed by the 
preshlent. J. F. Mesbur for this even
ing at 8 o’clock in the Fbreater*’ 
hall. The local soccer situation wifi 
tie thoroughly 'dlafussffl and plans for 
the coming season formulate»!.

SEALS BUY KALLIO.

Portland, Ore., .Sept. 7-—Manager 
Harry Wolverton. of the San Fran
cisco Coast league baseball club, an
nounced here yester/Jay that lie had 
purchase»! Pltvh«-r Rudy Kalllo from 
the Or vat Knii» N'i»r|hw»Mt*-rn

■Four-year-ohl Phyllis had just been told 
which was her right hand and which her 
left. "Now," she -was • aaktd. "which 
ha ml Is this 7" "The right one.” she 
answered promptly, “Quite right. An«I 
which M this wwr "That? It’»--"
HIm it’s U*«r we«itg wne."

COMISKEY NOW WANTS 
lH’ORAW FOR HIS SOX

“Old Roman" Willing, to Pay 
Record Price for Services 

of Giant Manager

Several weeks ago an article was 
published which stated that when John 
Mc'Graw’s contract with the Giants ex
pired at the end of next season hfi 
might retire from baseball. Since then 
an* Interesting story has been heard to 
the -Effect that If McGraw really de
cides to leave the New York National 
League Club he will receive» an offer 
from Owner Charles ,A. Comlskey of 
the Chicago White Sox to become ricc- 
-pFgsident of the club and manager of 
the team at a salary of 150,000 a year. 
This story must be taken for what It Is 
worth. It has been In circulation 
among wise insiders for some time, 
although It must J»e admitted that, as 
far as any one can learn, McGraw has 
not yet received a direct proposition 
ffom C'imlskey.

It will be remembered that McGraw, 
at Com i* keÿ'* invitation, took -a team 
of Giant» around the- wnrtti with the 
White SoVtwp- year» ago' last winter. 
Comlskey and McGraw became Inti
mate friends. The owner of the White 
Sot, when he returned-home. de* lar«xl 
that McGraw was the shiartcst base
ball man he-ever had met. a#d that he 
would Jump at a. 'chance to place him 
11*• control i»f the White Sox. But Cqin- 
Iskey, at that time, never dreamed that 
McQraw some day would become weary 
of managing the Giants. Hln/e M< - 
Grnw^s statement that he might retire 
af the end of the 1917 campaign, how
ever, baseball men say that they have 
heard from Cointskcy’s Bloviate» that 
The management -of the White S«ix will 
•be tendered to the Little Napoleon. 
There is no reserve rule aflWtiitg the 
strvi. ee of team manag» re In the big 
leagues so that McGrow, when hli-con- 
tract with the Giant» expires, will be
a free agi-nt. __

Record Salary.
According to the gor^lps Comlskey 

will be ready to part with Ciartnec 
Rowland If the White Sox do not win 
the pennant this year, and that if Mc
Graw «an obtain his release from the 
New York club at the end of the pi* 
sent< campaign Comlskey w ill Immcdl- 
tttely-oi*en negotialious with hijni. Gom- 
ibkny has a valuable American league 
franchise In Chicago, and as ho Is 
growing old he is anxlous^ to place hls

MORE TOBACCO ASKED 
FDR SOLDIERS’ USE

King, who. with a committee of ladles f
and with the sanction of the head of
fice in London, inaugurate»! ‘the work 
Rp |. ».'<#nvi»Wrabie ettme

! cd't<

Use If 4 Seventy-five aerrplane« had been 
given, and the sum of fMjO.OOC subscrib
ed for tobacco during the two years
since the war. -

SJ'tt.riit. any-hasda, »'<™J^kiing »ndm.ny

1 thing except fcggj. It was both nantiethe.pohlfe being regular contributors

'to the Overseas Club In Londoii,

Francis R. Jones Make's Plea 
at Meeting of Overseas^ 

Club

There was a meeting last evening at 
the Empress iudel of the Victoria 
branch of the Overseas Club. William 
L’lukemore, tlw? president, was in the 
chair, and introduced Francis R. Jones, 
of- London, oi^pmtztng secretary o^the 
Overseas Club, for the purpose of hear
ing whom the meeting had boeû called.

The address was very interesting Mr. 
Jones told something of the foundation 
and growth of the Overseas Club, the

and qmjdynre for’the nerves. The twee
ted* ClvCh had reached the piuce where 
itxpuld give the maximum quantity »>f 
tobacco for a dollar: 4 packets of to
bacco* and. 2W cigarettes. * For Camulian 
soldiers this was purchased in Canada 
and distributed through London. It was 
consigne»! to the various commanding 
officers, and every consignment was ac- 
K now litige t}, postcanls for acknowl
edgement t-elng enclosed with ea* h 
package.-

It was pointed out that the* Brltlvh 
people were <lt»lng m< re for their m« n 
at the front than the CanacMans Can
ada to date had contributed only |14<.

tv the fund.
Mr Jones la remaining a few dkya 

longer in order to carry out, if possible, 
the amalgamation of the effort that Is 
made along these lines at the present 
time by individuals and. different so
cieties in the city. ;

A WAIL FROM GERMANY,

Whatever the Inward worth of the 
British army, they have an abundance 
of artillery. An Iron hurricane rages 
against our German men on the 
Bum me. Negroes and white men come 

MW. All local effort» SbeekLSgjmtud^ „,l u„ ^ *vtr. »tcw«»—a.U4 end.
The Ot( frwnl- Tobacco FÏmÂ wae nu 
thorfied to ray: "Arrrovr.l by the 
British war office." This ehould rerrin- 
menti it to everytme. The suggestion

t-pedal patriotfc work in connection 1 had the desired effect, and on motion .of
with which he is working at thl* time 
being the tobacco fund. The club now 
numbers 140,000 members, with 
branches devoted to correspondence 
»1th lonely soldiers, trench libraries, 
an aeroplane fund and a tobacco fund. 
Thousands of books have been pre
sented to the war office in connection 
with the library, Messr®. Doubleday A 
Page, the New York publishers, having 
given and paid the freight on 15,000

A, Sherwood, seconded by Gfoxge Gar
ter, a sub-commit t* « ol D r*-« consist
ing of Mrs. Jenkins. A. Bherwoid au«l 
D. B. MacLaren, was nam< tl to confer 
with representatives ol the lTnlte»l Ser
vice Tohaccp Fund and other local so
cieties who might unite in a common 
effort to supply this luxury to the «ti
dier».

The United - Service Tobacco Fund 
was started In Victoria by Miss Gladys

sullen Everything Is at stake. The
Ice-cold haberdashers on the Thames 
yearn for our holiest things—tpe health 
an<l life* of our women and childrens 
Évert neutrals must bear hunger, and 
only the depths of the ocean*are noy 
open, to us And should we be vjetor- 
i< us in war, there is the threatening of 
the aft# r-war war, the threatening that 
energy, national power, and Joy in arms 
ehalD^te rooted out by raw force, by 
h&tnkl, «alumny, threats, hunger. 
That is the British object.—Neueete 
^Jachhchten (Munich).

ÜPPLES1 
FIES AND PRUNES
Are The Four Fruits Used 
in Making “Fruit-a-tives”
••FRUIT-a-TIVES" I» the only mr.Il- 

cine In the world that Is made from 
the Juices of fresh ripe fruits. Thus, 
It is manifestly unfair to say, "J won’t 
take Frult-a-tlves because I have tried 
other remedies and they did me nd 
g'»*jd.” on the. other hand, the fart 
that "Frult-a-tlves” Ts entirely different 
from any , othey.preparation .in Urn 
world, is why you should gfvt it
A fair trial,, in any trouble of the Ht* m- 
ach, Lfver. Bowels, Kidneys or Hktn. 
“Frult-a-tives” Is c*nip«^sed of the 
active principle of fruit and the great
est nerve tonic ever discovered. Mk\ a 
box, 6 for $2.80; trial size, '28c. At ail 
dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited. Ottawa.

Green- What Is a sense of hum»>r? 
Brown—A sense of humor is that whU h 
makes you laugh at Nomvthlhg that 
liappens to somebody else which would 
make you sorry if It happened to you.

ball man who will be able.to l*»ok otixi 
for hls Interests for all time. In (he 
opinion of Comtskçy’e friends McGrow 
1* the man fur th»i position aud the 
owner of the White Sox is prepared to 
pay the largest salary on record. Mc
Graw has receive»! $30.000 a year from 
the Giants for some time. If O miekey 

tuatly voraes through with his $00.000 
pro posit Toil, thcr«f»*rc. th«-ro is every 
reason to believe that McGraw will 
ign w ith him for a tong term.
M< has repeatedly denied stories

if frlctiun. with the owners of _the 
GhtnB»i In fat e bt> baa declined to dle- 

tis^ the situation from nny Hugh». He 
has denied, a yam t" the »ffect that 

uftcr the Giants' losing streak 
at the opening of the season, when 
they bad won only, two out of the first 
fifteen games the players were follow
ed by detectives. McGraw also has re
fused to admit stories of Interference 
with hls management. But he still dc- 
-clar* s that he Intends to quit the 
Giant': next \< ir. aith* a*-»h B Is hls 
ambition to develop anoth»r pennant 
winner for New York. *

May Be New Manager.
In .connection with the story of Cora- 

iskey'n proposetl offer to McGraw th*' 
Insiders are circulating a report that if 
McGraw leaves the Giants hls successor 
may be Fred Mitchell, coach of the 

YR&Toff "Braver Mîfl'WTÎ. rrDi «nid, has 
been- w**oi.unended to th»- owners of 
the New York club, Mitchell on
pitched for the Phillies and Brooklyn» 
and caught for the Yankee* when 
G*orge Stallings managed them In 1910. 
Mitchell, whosv real name 1* Yapp, 
was slgn«*d by Stallings to coach- the 
Braves' pitchers tn 1913. lie. Ma Aiefiti 
with the Brave* ever since and also 
had charge of the victorious Harvard 
Var*»y nine last spring.
But on top of the rumor that con

nects Mitchell's name with the Giants 
comes another to the effect that he is 
being seriously considered » bY Owner 
XVeeghman of~tbé t*h»eagr* Gut*» as *1^ 
successor of Joe Tinker. It Is known 
Weeghman ha« expressed intense dis
satisfaction with Tlpker and that a 
prominent bane'cill man suggested 
Mitchell as a capable manag»r for the 
Cubs. Wccghman, go the story g»ies. 
Is fHYorah'y lmprcssc.l with th* l»l«a 
It lit Hurmi***! that Wceghm&u baa 
tcuncfed the owhëFS of th»- Braves as 
to th.' possibility f» r »«■« uring MU- h- 
cii's release, but If Interviewed on the 
subject Just now Weeghman proMbly 
would deny that he had any intent Ton 
*.f supplanting Tinker, 'ft advisable, 
however, to Keep an eye on MltcIHffh, 
who seems destined to become a Na
tional League manager.

brief REPORT.

Pqj Garvey, section foreman at 
Trunkeyville, was formerly In the 
habit oir sending long and detalle»! re
ports to the supervisor. Oftentimes 
hiS dally report would contain three 
or four pages. The supcrvln.-r be- 
»-aine weary of wading through n mass 
of detail, and ordered Garvey to *bo»r 
hi* reports down. "Ysu aren’t writ
ing love letters.” was the supervisor’s 
rebuke, "but railroad repprts." Boon 
nfter this ultimatum was received by 
Garvey, the memorable cloudburst and 
flood occurred at Trunkeyville. This 
1* the laconic report that Garvéy sent
TnT——r------------ ■ ■'--------......""""

The river Is where the railroad 
was." -Tidlouto, Tex.. News.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one

FIRST SALE OF

T AILORED-TO-Y OUR-ME ASURE
Yesterday we.opened the finest range of Imported Woolens that has visited Victoria in many years. The 

woolens we are showing in our windows we ordered months ago direct front the largest mills in (treat Britain 
and feel extremely fortunate that we should receive same under existing conditions in the woolen market, 
and at old prices.

Cashmere

Hosiery
AT

100 dozen of Cashmere 
Host in plain bl& k, fin
ished with linen heel and 
toe. All sizes. Specially
marked at 75^, 60* anil

50c

$1.00
Neckwear

AT

50c
50 dozen Men "a Neekwear 
in the latest fall patterns 
just arrived this week. 
See our window. Special

at

50c

'IN

n

We Employ Expert Tailors and Will Make 
You a Suit on Oar Premises, Corner 

Government and Yates Streets
In our windows we are showing dozens of Suit lengths, 
no two alike, genuine Scotch tweeds and English worn 
Ledaf -navy blue aergea - that are absolutely guaranteed 
not to fade. Patterns in fancy cloths that will startle 
the most particular dresser Here is your chance to get 
the best at little cost, made to your measure. Prices 

as low as

$2250
Suits Finished to Your Order at $15
We- received, a shipment of pew Suit* showing the best 
that can be bought in tweeds and worsteds. Cut in the 
latest two and three-button etylea. Nicely trimmed, 
finished to your order at ................................... «15.00

Better Clothes at $20 and $25
Better Suita, made of Imported cloths, in plain and 
fancy tweeds and worsteds ; well finished. Specially 
marked at ..........................................................«20.00

AT

20 dozen Men’s new Fall 
Hats in navy, brown, 
black and grey. Values 
up to $4.50, Specially 

marked at

$3

75c
Suspenders 
and Belts

AT

Full line of Suspenders 
and Bells. Suspenders in 
regular or “President” 
styles. Values in the lot 
regularly sold at 75e. See 

our windows.

50c
$2.50 Shirts at 

$1.50
10 dozen Men’s Shirts, made with soft or stiff cuff. New 
fall lines, featuring the black and white stripe*. Vaines up 
to $2.50. See our window. Specially marked at... $1.50

Big Shipment of 
Raincoats

We have ju*t received a shipment of Fall Raincoats, made 
In tweed effects with silk linings; beautifu.ll finished. 
Marked at «18.00, $20.00 and ............................$25.00

Richardson &
FIT-RITE WATCH OUR WINDOWS GOVERNMENT AND YATES
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BIG SNAP
IN ACREAGE

5 ACRES
All < : BP***

MÇTCHOSIN DISTRICT
1 On math road.

Church and Svhool close to.

Only $295 per Acre
On Terms.

The owner la forced to sell this 
piece. If you want some gtiolce 
land In a choice part of Metcho^ 
sm lMatrh t don't fall to take a 
look v it ftrnrcmher, ir-w Is the 
time to buy. Cull for full par

ticulars. -■

SW1NERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg., «40 Fort St

TOOK YEARS TD

Schooner Coquitl.aOi City Re- 
* turns After Most Adven- 

turausTrip to Antipodes

WAS ALL BUT LOST
IN TERRIFIC STORM

Sold in Admiralty Court and 
Sprang Another Leak When 

Off Fijian Group

SPEND MUCH MONEY 
TO ATTRACT TOURISTS

Constitution for New Organi
zation; Victoria is -•

, Represented

Alderman A. K. Todd and Commts- 
etviier Outhl**rt yesterday attended a 
larae aneetinguf - publicity juek Jn the 
Alt tic club. Seattle, held for the pur 
pone of furthering the organization of 
the whole of the Pacific NfilTtlWeFt for 
purposes of publicity. Alderman Todd 
presided and , Commies em«*r CuthiK-ri 
a* tod «.i .secretary for the occasion, 
Kiel w ill continue' to act until a per - 
man cut secretary is appointed.

TTC*. I-* decided that the sum of $120.- 
Oiki «houId lit- spent during the next two 
> - ir< ’hy the new organisation for pub
licity purposes. the railways all -co
operating tor the purpose «*f drawing 
tiàvel Hits way. ,

Mark W^J>pdruff. of the Portland or- 
g miz «ti-Mi. stated all <»regon was en*- 
thutiaati.ally interest«<1 In the move
ment It was the first time the North-, 
west hail ’actually awakened to the 
4*-uru«t travel- pqaai bill ilea. He thought 
Hint i publicity campaign such ab that 
pri-t. m.n| w mid bring wonderful re-

"•»*e new HH.HHiation has not yet de
cided upon a name, but It adopted a 
constitution which provided for the 
appointment of a board uf governors 
ta consist .of 24 members selected equal
ly fr-.m Rritlsfi Columbia. Washington 
and 1 » regon. This hoard will elect its 
prvsident. three vice-presidents, a sec
ret <ry and a treasurer which will have 
Control of the organization.

All the Interested centres were repre
sented The organization wiH •** i »>m- 
Tle^«*d -tnd named at a meeting to be 
held In Tacoma. October 11. and In the 
meantime suggestions for a name are 
invited to be sent to acting-secretary 
Cuthbvrt, a prize of $25 being offered 
for the lies! suggestion.

The delegates attending wi^re: A hi
er.».m A K Todd. Victoria. R. C„ 
ch • en temporary president; Herbert 
Cutlihert. Vitoria. It. fV temporary 
secretary George B. Wood bridge, T-t- 
<( i,i; F. !.. Gale. Bremerton; R. W. 
Hulbert s- it tic; w h <'!.»rk. Seattle;
H I. Spargur, president Seattle Auto
mobile Club; Mirk Woodruff. Poft- 
i„i, I , .r il. Overmeler, Portland. Or.: 
I> rsm It Smith. Portland; F. W. 
Itei fi. Portland;- A. G. Jackson. in
firmation service, district forester's 
rfiV e. I-nited States forest service. 
Idrt land; A. .1 Singer. Piedmont. 
TV • . M I..n C. K. Mahon. Ym

~rr~v*r. rt c.: George p.-onterm, state
trl^rh vrav department. Sa-attle; J. It. 
tijgel. Seattle; 3t O. McMullen. Scat-

JOt- M-, Andrews. -Seattle, for Juhn. 
M. Scott. Portland ; Jack Babb. Briar- 
ciest ranch; A Brostedf. Vancouver, 
r. c ; C W. Meldrum. Seattle; P. H 
Witt. Seattle; W. W. Blaln. Everett; 
Fruik 'C, Te.-k. (»ort Angelei; C; F. 
Nolte Bellingham; F. I». Wallingford 
VitneTrtixrer. B. C.; P. E Magruder. Bel 
Inn'll mi ; I. M Howell. Olympia; R H.

S«-attlo. and F. M Fret well.M tison.
secretary Automobile Club, ^Seattle6..

HONOR FORMER SECRETARY
Presentation to F. C. Dillabough by 

Members of Elks Club.

for

A very pleasing event took place 
lost evening at the Elks Club after 
the regul-tr business of the loilge had 
liecn dealt with. Brother Alex Peden. 
exalted ruler, was asked on behalf of 
|ge members of the lodge to present 
Brother F. C. Dillabough. their late 
secretary, with a small token to show 
In a tangible manner the esteem apd 
appreciation in which he is held by 
the' members of the local herd. The 
present consisted of a beautiful cut 
glass decanter set. In making the 
presentation. Brother Peden said the 
▼alus of the gift did not represent all 
they» felt. Mr. Dillabough had worked 
hard for two and a half-years for the 
welfare of the lodge, and was always 
at the head of any movement set on 
foot for the good of Elkdom. He was 
a man who carried out the principles 
of Elkdom to the - letter.

Mr. Dillabough* In accepting the gift, 
eald he was taken by surprise. As 
an Elk he had tried to do his duty, 
and he Utanked the numbers of the 
lodge for the l>eauttful token of their 
kind appreciation of his services. He 
assured the members that both hw and 
Mrs DlllAbough would always be 
pleased to do anything àt all towards 
the advancement of Elkdom In Vic
toria

The rest of the evening was spent 
jfi a~ woclkbTe tnài\rtér.' ’ ”
“TIRY .HP® • I

ninr monthly dam es again on Thurs
day fleot ember 2S

Two years and five months after 
leaving this cogflt on her maiden voy
age the Brtflsh schooner Coquitlam- 
City, hntted- as the first large sailing

sad ever Cullt In British Columbia, 
returned i■ ■ port ia>u night, fifty-three 
lays out from Suva. Tliti v.'-sol is 

Tiadt^iir home Waters after one of the 
myat untuck>■ ituImcs ever recorded in 
the annals of Pacific shipping.

Early In the year 1914 the Coquttlnrrr 
City, a four-masted schooner of 922 
tons' net register, was launched from 
the Coquitlam shipbuilding ways locat
'd at tin- Junction of tlio Pitt and 
Fraser rivers, her owners being the 
ÇoqultkiJn Terminal Company. Im
mediately following her completion, the 
vessel was chartered to carry*-lumber 
from Raymond. Wash., to . Brisbane, 
Queensland, and under the command 
•f Capt. Abbott. a well-known British 
*4»iumbla -aki|H>er, she set out en her- 

eventful voyage which en.led In dia- 
ast.-r through w hat is declared to lié 
faulty coostriutlcn. Capt. A-bb<dt 
kiiows considerably, more now than he 
did at the outset regarding the condi
tion of the ship when she set out on 
her initial .voyage from these shores. 
Ho knows more titan he cares to aay 

publication.
The, schooner -ucceeded in making 

'Brisbane allright. The trouble started 
after she had delivered her cargo, and 
was bound from the Queensland port 
to Newcastle. N. K W. When about 
1 alf wày between the two itorts she 

»iintered a terrific southerly gale, 
and sustained a hogged back. For two 
gays and nights the entire crew man- 
ied the pumps, but the seams had 
tented J** sm-h an -extent that wlum- 

the craftTeventually arrived back at 
the mouth of Brisbane river she had 
four feet of w ater In her hold. It was 
a narrow scrape, but shi* made it.

Fifh several months the vessel lay 
Ih a«-hed on the mud fiats outside Brls- 
t»une. and she was finally disposed of 

the Admiralty court, and purchased 
by Frank Forsyth & Co., of Brisbaiv 
Si v vi;al ttiuusand dollars w ere s|»ent In 
ii pairing and strengthening the ves
sel. and she again set out for New

st le, w here she loaded a cargo of C4»al 
f.*r North Pacific ports.

Setting out from the New South 
Wales port she again developed,ft bad 
leak, and Capt. \bbott. nmenVberlng 
hi previous experience, decided to run 
for the Fiji islands At Suva the coal 
argo had to discharged to effect 
h - 4 s-ar> repairs, and after being put 

ashore was sold.
Fifty-four dayi ago the C«»qultlam 

City s«j* out from Suva, anil last night 
she w m tow ed into the Royal Roads 
by the tug Wanderer. Being; an Am
erican tug. the Wanderer wjàs forced 
to take her tow t*. Port- Angeles to 
s;e.éurc clearance l^efore coming over to 
life Canadian side.

Capt. Abbott siys the Coquitlam law' 
200 miles outside Cape Flattery for 
e>ht days tvecalmed. Monday night 
she pi Red up a breeze and entered the 
Strait. wlH*ee «*6t- titn Wanderer. 
When a day out from Suva Capt. Ab
bott ilisoovered three American stow- 
aways. two of them îÜ years ol<TamT 
one 20 years They had been living
at Pago Pago In the Samoan Islands, 
rnd were eager to get home-.- - -T he 
stowaways have bt»en handed over to 
the Immigration authorities, and will 
Ih* sent across the border.

When the schooner passed In the 
Straits she was out of provisions and 
trbacco. Following arrival the mem 
here of the crew tasted the first cup of 
erffee they had had In more than 
month, and the first sugar If) Wj 
months.

The vessel is under charter to load 
lumber »t Il. llln?bnm fur a return trip 
to Au-tralia. but Capt. Abbott aaye 
considerable repair, will have td Im 
eltmled before hie ship will be able to 
,o on berth. The repairs will be .»r 
ri,-4 .e.t -either At Victoria or

TAKES OUT PART . . . .
OF GlliMIC ORDER

Japanese Steamer Kenkon 
Maru No. 8 Sails With Rail

road Material for Russia

With a7*u|l cargo of ral1/>rtd ma
terial and supplies the Japanese steam
er Kenktin Maru No. 8 pas.*‘d out to 
sea at 180 a. m to-day bound from 
Yoncouvgr fur Vla*Ilvost«>k. in the 
freighter’s cargo Is n shipment of 660 
tons .if rails and fishplates manufac
tured at Johnstown. Pa . and Joliet, 
111 , part of h gigantic ord- for J77.6W
tons of railroad material being supplied 
by tho Allied' Mai htnen- Company to 
the order of the Russian government, 
mention of which was made In a dis
patch yesterday from Vancouver. J

The* bulk of this huge order will be 
transported across the Pacific by ships 
under charter t" the ,C P R Other 
- onstgnments are now being l > »• i d i»y 
the ateanjer Vnkal Maru \ • whlcti 
is it Vanconyex; an.l the st. 
Strlncla and Arablen are <m paiaaiB 
acrmrtT The Pacfftr from VTadlviitTok to 
Uiad cargis-s f«»r the return trip. AU 
these vessels are under time charter 
f.i til., c P R and it Is p-issil.i.. thit 
sither vessels Will be tak^n over To 
handle the Inisifiess now olTi^ring for 
Siberian and other point's fn ’he Far 
i «-t

' When the- Kenk»»n-Martt Nr». 8 was 
steaming thnmgh'Actlvé Pass during 
the night, on her way from Vancouver 
to this portrone of the Japanese mem
bers of the crew leaped overlnmrd and 
struck out for the shore. The provin
cial police,_were tm the alert, however, 
and took the would-be deserter In 
charge at (langes Island.

WIRELESS REPORT

54;

52;

W

SOUTH SFA ISLANDERS 
PAY VISIT TO JAPAN

Chiefs From Former German 
Possessions Given Warm 

Reception at Tokio

Prior to the de|«arture of the liner 
Kamakura Maru from Japan a num
ber of interesting visitors reached Tokio 
from the South Sea Islands, the party 
comprising 39 men* and 10 women from 
the Japanese pdsSessfoiiii' Th thé smith- 
ern seas who for the most part s<‘t foot 
on foreign soil for.the first time. Tills 
picturesque party was in charge of 
tbudani* chlgf of Bntou Island The 
men were all dressed In white suits, but 
many of th.-m ii.nl put <>n clothe» i"r 
tlie first time when tiiey embarked on 
the trip. Apparently the only objection 
they have against the cuetoms of miMb- 
eru civilization Is the habit of wearing 
shuit-s. They were proUTtrof the fact that 
they possessed the footgear, however, 
and carried the shoes around their 
shoulder», but to wegir them a us not 
the intention.
- - All are prominent men in the South 
Sea Island», being mostly ^td chiefs of 
their villages and inland». The oldest 
"t the party le AibadM. a ïu-year-old 
chi**f - Home of the islander» are rich.- 
-mtd Pangelinan. an assistant chief, 1» 
one of the richest m'^T tn thc Hmrth Sea 
Island» His home i' furalshed flUi a
piano and a luxurious bed. and he 1» 
thé only 4me of the party tho has a 
gold watch.

■the' natives of" the newly-acquired 
Japanese possessions made the Jrip to 
Japan with a‘ view to studying the de
velopment of the country and securing 
useful knowledge of Industries which 
they could adapt to their native pro
ducts. The Islands from which these 
natives hail were formerly German
(•ossesslona.

NEW BELGIAN LINE 
IN ATLANTIC TRADE

Fleet of Subsidized, Steam
ships to Ply Between New 

York and European Ports

. New York, Sept. 7 —A fleet of steam
ships financed by the Belgian govern
ment will be o|h*rated between New 
York and French and Italiail ports by 
the Royal Belgian Lloyd Steamship 
Company, it was announced here by A. 
•W Fhikwtt * Co. the Tine's AmerleanF 
agencies. A direct .service to Havre, 
with sailings every ten days, will be 
instituted with the departure from this 
port on October r> of the Delgtan 
steamer ' ftaller. The plan virtual!)» 
t»rnp over Belgian shipping to -the gov
ernment.

The company’s fleet now consists of 
39 steamers, with g tonnage of 124.000. 
but the government expects to Increase 
it to about 100 steamships with a ton
nage of 600.000

COMPROMISE OFFERED

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.77 ; 57;
VhPdfc «ttfewwrd.

( ape,Lazo overcast; caliu^ 29-ti; 56; 
sea smooth.

Pachcna - "Overcast ; calm; 29 70. •*,
sea smooth

Este van —Cloudy ; calm; 29.80;
sea-smooth.

Alert Bay—Glomny; calm; 29 39; 
sea sm<H>th.

Triangle—F»g; .lrlzzlng rain; N 
light ; 29 62 ; 54; sèà anusith Spike str 
Clielohsin. 7 25 pan.. Queen < "harlotte 
S»mindr-»<»rthb-mnd; str Hp«»kane 7.46 
p m., due Prince. Rupert 9 a m., north
bound ; str Alkl 11.43 pm , Master man 
Island, northlxmhd.

Dead Tre*- Point Cloudy; calm; 29.75; 
-66; sea MmMh.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; calm; 29 30; 51; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain: S E 
29.44; 60; sea smooth. Passed 
tanker El Segundo. 6 30 am.

Point. < irey Overcast ; S. K„
29.78; 66; sea smooth.

« ’apo Laid Overcast ; 8 r .
29.56; 6H; sea smisith. Hpoke str
C’helohsln, 9 a.m. -»ff Cape Mudgé,\ 
southbound; sp.ike str Princess Beat
rice. 11.20 a.m.. off Cape Mudge, north-

Pacheim Overcast ; S. H, fresh ; 
29.70; 60; fsea smooth.

Este van -Rain;-8. K.; 29.40. 62; sea 
moderate.

Alert Bay Ram: calm, 29.41; 66;
sea “smooth.

Triangle Passing shuwers; W„ 
light; 29.59; 52; sea moderate.

I *ead Tree Point—Cloudy ,
29.68; 60, gea smooth.

Ikeda Bay Passing showers, 
light; 29.10; 57. sea smooth.

Prince Rupert Rain; K. E.
29.39, 48; sea sin.mth.

light; 
in oil

light;

light;

MAKURA COMING ON
Canadian-Australian Liner Left Auck

land Tuesday for This Port.

The Canadian-Australian liner Ma- 
kura, Capt » J D. H. Phillips, sailed 
from Auckland on Tuesday for Vic
toria and Vancouver via Suva and 
Homdulir^ She Is due liere H.'pt. 21. 
The company’s cargo stvainer Walhe- 
mo, Capt. Barlow, from Powell River, 
left San Francisco on Tuesday for'New 
Zealand and Australia

The new owners of, t£e schooner have 
decided, to name her Brisbane City.

ASIA LEAVING ON TIME
Big C. P. R. Liner Posted to Sail To

night for Porta In Orient.

The Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Asia. Capt. Wellesley Davison, 
R N.R., posted to leave Vancouver at 
2.» o'clock this afternoon. Is expected 
to reach the outer docks at T.M P 
to-day on her outbound trip to the Far 
Fast. The great liner is taking out a 
full cargo and a large saloon passenger 
list.

Numbers of Americans are patronlz 
ing the British Columbia route, find
ing that the British service, despite 
the war. is faster and that the vessels 
are far better than any service offered 
across the Pacific. The last few trips 
made from here by Ike big Empresses 
have seen all accommodations taken.

Among the .passengers embarking 
here will be A. E. Braithwaite, of 
Montreal, who .is touring the Orient for 
pleasure.

L. D. Chet ham. local C P. R. pas 
s'engcr agent, has been notified that 
(he - Uuut ..Lmum as. .ftt UusaÜL. -CSDiv fc* 

4IH* Attobljwt», R.N.R.. W. 14»,.gk»»» « 
— yesterday on her return trip to,.

Vb-toriA.

8. E..

BIG SILK CARGO 
ON CANADA MARU

Inbound 0, S. K. Liner Cailies 
Shipment Valued at 

$1,600,000

With a valuable shipment of raw 
silk, totalling 3.2(h) bales or 16 carloads, 
valued at $1.600.000, Included in a ca.
parity carg4i. the' L»s-*ka ühoss» Kainha 
liner Canada Maru Is now on passage 

r««s» the Pacific from Yokohama and 
Is expected to reach port Sept L17.

The liner's silk shipment is routed 
overland amt will be trans-shipped at 
Seattle to a through train on the f’hl- 

Hgo, Milwaukee x- St. Paul railway 
and rustvil t « * New York. The liner
ii 1.-4 .it :«'o iniaie -f freight for vic-
t4»ria. 600 tons f4»r Vancouver, and sev
rai thou*an4l tons for Seattle and Ta- 
oma. including 700 tons of tea. 250 

tons of porcelain and 100 tons of Illy 
bulbs

The Canada Maru left Yokohama two 
days lute, the vessel being originally 

heduled to arrive here on S'ept. 15. 
The local agents of the Osaka Sho- 

sen Kalsha have been advised that the 
steamship Mexico Maru will hdt 1»e In 
a position t«i get sway on schedule to
morrow for the orient The Chicago 
Maru, however, - will leave outward on 
Sunday.

Following the Canada Maru hero 
ffcrn the orient will be the Tacoma 
Maru which left Hongkiing Sept 4 and
IiThif here. Oct; Si-

Increase of Fifty Cents a Day Con
ceded by Employers at 'Frisco.

San Francisco, Sept. 7. Shipwrights 
caulker*. Joiner* and *htp carpenters- 
employed .lti the San Ffânciér»*. Bay 
dlHirlct haVe tihd.-'r consfdefttrfOft To
day a ^proposal from their emphiyer* 
of an advance of 50 i-ents a «lay to $4.50 
in wage*, as C4»mpn>ml*e agreement 
îo t Tie.,, employees’ recent dermaml* for 
$9. JThei offer was maile f«»llowijig 
conference betl^een repre*entattve*_ of 
the Master Shipwright»* Association 
and the Bay District Council of Mari
time Workers. 9!ore than 600 men are 
affected.

All large local lumber yard* now are 
nperattm; -under “«pen shop" condi
tion*. following the walkout <»f union 
stevedore* at the Williams. Smith & 
Company yards. The un.iiin men quit 
when non-union men began unloading 
w vessel there.

WAITOTARA SHIFTSz

The British steamer Waihdara. for
merly the Dalmore, which has been 
4||Mvharglng a cargo of Java sugar at
Vancouver, has,shifted to Powdl River 
jLq take on a slilpment of paper tor 
Australia She was r.«.nil> f>urchas- 
4 .1 hy the Cnloh Steamship Company 
of New Zealand from the Alttflnce 
Bteanoghlp < 'empenyr

PACIFIC COAST REDUCE RATES.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany announce a reduction of from 25 
to 30 per cent In r«Kind trip rates from 
Southeastern Alaskan point.» to San 
Francisco, San Pedro ami Han IMego. 
The reduced far.- Is being made ac
cording to official» of the company to 
popularize California as a winter re-

EL LOBO PASSES OUT.

After discharging a full c|irgo of 
crude oil at Vancouver the tanker El 
Lobo passed out at I a. m to-day for 
San Francisco and Loblt.ts. Peru The 
tanker J. E. Chanalor is due to-day 
from Port San Luis with fuel oil for 
Vancouver.

PRESIDENT OUT. TO-MOB

The Pacific Coast flteamshlp Com- 
I•any’» liner President Is H« h.‘«lul«*d to 
leave port at 5 o’clock to-morrow af 
ternooiy- on her southbound trip to Han 
KouiciWia. .*•><■.. «-klifomw

Rheenix Maul, 1 euarte (or «le.

TIDE TABLE.-------

September.
iTjmeHt Time Ht Time Ht TimeHt

•ft.’hrtfrn:dr. hi. fp. Ii 'tn: fr?h.

1 ........ 5:21 6 4 1 10:47 4.4 
0:1» 1$ l 7:01.6 1

16:38 7.6 
11:02 5.5

1.06 2 4 1 .. ••
MM 2 3!............... .................
3 « 1.9 ............... ...............

6 ........ 4:66 1.6 ...............
5 01 15

17:12 7.25 14 iM 15.31 7.4
6 46 1.7 1.7 OI7 I 19:'» 6.4

10 ........ 0 06 7 9 7 ÎI 2.1 14 :39 7.3
14:46 7 7It------- - ! B 7.6 9 01 3 5 15:03 7.7

3:37 7.3 ! 9 31 4.3 15:24 7.9
4 14 7.0 | 10:ir. 5.2 15 16 8.i)

15 ........' 6:16 6.7 1 10 11 6 0 16:» 8 1
l<i .......

0:53 2.2 ...............
1 48 2.3 !...............

ii
19 r.TFF 2 44 2.4 ...............

6:11 16 14:45 7.»
21 ..*• 4.T7 2H I4:5n7j

S 3,12.9 !*. 'I 7.6 20:38 6.6
6.17 1.1 15 06 7.3 p)-26 6 1
0 1)0 6 4 • T OO 3 3 14-10 7.2
1:02 6.4 ! V-34 36 
1:54 6.9 8:13 4.0

14 13 7.2
14 11 7.3

27 7 . .-T- 2:51 6.»)-» 15 1.5
6 16 « » ' 9 :1.7 5 .1

1* 26 71 
14 43 7.7

4:51 6.8 ! 9:42 3.7 14 :57 4.0
3-) 6 15 6.4 10: >2 6.4 15 » 4.3

16 V. 7 1 
17:13 13 

| 17 31 M 
I 18:(H 8:7 
! If '4 86
4 21 :«>t 8.1 
122 :39 81

i 2BJ6 4.5 
, 21 37 3.7

16 10 8.: 
16 :42 3 0 
16:14 86
15:64 71

The tinte used Is Pacific standard, for
•h* iy*h Meridian west, it t» countsd 
frdm 0 to 24 hmiis.’ Trom -midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur in the tables the tide 
rfs-s or faits continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

The height Is in feet and tenths of a 
f,e>t. above the average level of lower 
h>w water.

POLAND IS CHARTERED.

Messrs. Balfouf, Guthrie A Co an
nounce the charter of the barque Star 
of Poland and the ship Metha Nelson 
to carry lumber The Star of Poland, 
'which Is ownèd by the Alaska ran kers* 
Association, is now bound south from 
Bristol Bay In tow of the tug Sea 

She Will load for Port Plrle, 
Australia. The Metha Nelson la at 
Port Angeles and will load for Talar* 
Bay. Peru.

ATHEMIÀ MAKES PORT.

Tlie Donaîiîa'oh Tfner- ATÜtenl*. which 
sailed from OTàâgow on Auguat 29, Is 
reported to have arrived gt Montreal.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
San Francisco. «'Pt 6.- Arrlve.1 Ray- 

mond. Willapa. Northern, Astoria,
led Str Willamette. Astoria : Queen.

Seattle.
Amoy. Sept. Arrived : Str Okoma 

Maru. San Francisco 
Manila. Sept 5 Sailed:, SU Arakun, 

Fan Fran - ••
Sydney. N. 8 W . S-ft «.-Arrive.!: 

Ship Katherine, from Seattle.
Astoria. Sept 5.-Sailed: Str Northland,

Tacoma. Sept. .6 Arrived: Barge Pal
myra. from Skagway.

Seattle. Sept 6—Arrived: Str Mariposa. 
Tacoma; *tr Amur. Tacoma. str Fulton, 
Tacoma ; V H. C. O. Cnalga. Astoria, via 
Port Ang.-I s. »tr Prince Rupert. Prince 
Rupert, B. C.. vl* ports. str Thistle. 
Bristol Bay Sailed: Str Admiral Schley, 
San Francisco. *tr Admiral Watson. 
Alaska, str Tamhi Maru. Tacoma. str 
Fulton. British Columbia ports; *tr 
Prince Rupert. Anyox, R C.. via |-»rt*,

LAUNCHING DATE SET.

The launching of the first Mg st.-el 
steamer built by the Skinner & Eddy 
Corporation, a Seattle concern which 
was on .paper f»»it a few months ago. 
w ill take place on Sept. 21 Th,- new 
vessel is of 8.800 tons displacement and 
423 feet In length

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C„ for the 
month of September. 1916

Sunrise • Sunset- 
Hour Min. Hour M;fi.

S-Pt. 7 ................ <'
Sept. 4 ..............v... 5 40 6 42
Sept 9 ...................... r> 42 - 6 40

Sept, 11
Sept 12 ...................... 5 w -
Sept. IS ...................... 5 47
Be|K 14 : . . rr; .... .T." 5 «
Sept. 15 ..................  5 50
Sept. 16 ..................... 5 51
Sept 17 ....................... 6 53
Sept 14 ....................... 5 4H -
R.‘pt 19 .......... ......... - 5 56
Sept M ......................  R SI
Sept 21 ..........   8 58
Sept 22 .........   « 0»
Sept. 23 ......................  .6 M
Sept 24 :................... 6 ai
êëpt 25   6 04
Sept W ........................ 6 <*
Sept 37 ......................  6 07
8-pt »   6 W
Sept. 29 ....................... 6 1»
Sept. 30 ...................... 6 11

The Observatory, Gonzales
Vh i h i. B. C

TRANSPORTATION

“By Way of Niagara Falls”
To the Old Country, WHfi CHôIcé of Rail RôütF, vTd

Seattle, Çhicago and the Grand Trunk Ry.
San Francisco, Chicago and the Grand Trunk Ry. 
Prince Rupert and the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. 
Through Tickets Issued in Connection With the Following 

Atlantic Sailings :
88. “Kroonland," from New York......... .... .Sept. 19
88. " Ascania, ” from Montreal.......................Sept. 21

, 88. “Lapland,” from New York.......Sept. 21
S3. “Corsican," from Montreal ..................... Sept. 23
S3. “8t. Paul,” from New York.....................Sept. 23
SS. “Tuscan!»," from New York-------------- Sept. 23
SS. “Andania," from New York ............... Sept. 23
SS. “New York," from New York .. . 7... Sept. 30
SS. "Missanabie," from Montreal......... .......Sept. 30

Baggage Checked Through to Steamer Pier ‘IN BOND.’
/ Passports Arranged

For reservations and full particulars apply to 
City Passenger and Ticket Office

CrandTrunkPacificRailway
Mil Wharf Street. • Phone 1242

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

Winnipeg and Return.. \
Brandon and Return .. I (f> Z|
St. Paul and Return > K II 
Minneapolis and Return j ▼
Duluth and Return ....J
St. Louie and Return.......... $71.20
Chicago and Return.............. $72.50
Toronto and Return...............$92.00

Tickets on sals until Sept. SO. Final 
have option of routes and etop-ovei* 

car reservations and any further

Ottawa and Return........... $103.50
Montreal and Return......... $105.00
New York and Return. . $110.70
Boston and Return...............$110.00
8L John, N. B., and Re

turn ...........................................$120.00
Halifax, N. S.. and Re
turn ....................... .. $129.35

return limit Ort. SI. Passengers 
in both dlrei tions. For sleeping 
information, write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 1102 Government Street

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

8. S. “Corsican." 11.436 tons, from Montreal, one-class cabin.. .Sept. 23
8 S. “Andania." 13.400 tons, from New York, one-class cabin.. .S4»pt. 23 
8 8. “Southland," 12.000 tons, from' "Montreal, rme-rtnss cabin ;8**pt. 23 
8 8. “St. Paul." 12.000 tons, from New York..........................................Sept. 23
9. H. “Saxonla.” 14.300 tons, from New York, one-class cabin... JSept. 30

LETTERS OF IDENTIFICATION. SERVING AS PASSPORTS. NOW 
ARRANGED WITH DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 
BRITISH 8UBJECT8 OOINQ TO GREAT BRITAIN.
These letters will save you any lnconvAnr4»nc* In embarking on «tramer 

or landing In the Old Country.
Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier “IN BOND.” 
thus saving passenger* Inconvenience with U. 8. Customs. 

Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
For rates and reservations call on or address

E.E. Blackwood
A. L> CHARLTON. A G

General Agent, Northern Pacific Ry.
nent St. Phone 456. o 
P. A.. Portland. Ore.

ENGLAND

WHITE STAR
DOMINION 

Li n.0

MONTREAL QUEBEC 
& LIVERPOOL

•ORNISHMAN (twin-screw»)..S**pt 8 
WELSHMAN ( t win-S4-rews»... .S-*pt. 17
IRISHMAN (twin-screws)........ 8-pt. 1»
SOI THLAND (twin-screws».. S *pt. M 
NORTHLAND (twm-»«'rews» Oct. 1» 

cargo only. To Avonmouth.
12.(10) ton*; 540 ft. long. tiO ft. broad.

Fares: Cabin, $55.00; 3rd cl., $33.75

Sailings by “CANADA” to be an
nounced later. »

for passage or to the Company’s office.

A DEUCHfFVl 
SEA TSIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANOELE» and 8AN DIEGO

Leave Vlctorl. on Frld«r. «4 » pm 
and from Seattle on Mondays 

st 11 pm.
Steamers Congress. President.

Governor or Queen.
For rates and reservations apply

J. G. THOMSON |003 Government ft 
R. P. Rithet A Ce^ Ltd, 1777 Wharf St

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Day Steamer
Seattle

THE

to

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11 » a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dungen-*ss, Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.30 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 s. m.

Secure information and tickets

K, E. BLACKWOOD. A g ot 
234 Government St. Phone 454

ù

For Vancouver
Steamer Princess Victoria leaves dally 
at 3 p m„ and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal dally at li 46 p m. ,

O. T. P. steamer. Monday and Wednes
day. S.30 P m.

From Vancouver
et„mpr Prlnécs, fhBrlolt. arrive -I«II, 

at 2 30 p. in., and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal at 6.30 a m.

For 8an Francisco

COASTWISE SERVICES
For Prince Rupert

Steamer Governor.. Aug. 
President, -Awgr ».

18; ■t-amer

From San Francisco
Steamer President. Aug. 81;; ateam-r

Governor, Aug. #. ’
For Seattle

Steamer Princess Charlotte leaves dally
at 4.30 p. m.

o. T. P. steamer, Sunday and Tuesday, 
midnight.

______ ____ • jiynps Bonttlo __ ______ ___
Steamer Princess Victoria arrives dally 

at 1 P m.
For Per, Angeles

Steamer Sol Due leaves dally except 
Sunday at 41.80 a. m.

From Pert. Angeles...............
Steamer Sol Due arrives dally except 

Sunday at 9 a m.

Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince George 
leaves Wednesdays .at 3.80 p. m.

From Prince Rupert
Prince steamer arrive* Sundays 10.80 p.m.
Steamer C’helohsln arrives Fridays, 7 a.m.

For Come*
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday 

a. m.
From Cemex

Steamer Charmer arrivée every Sunday.
For Skagway

Princess steamers leave Fridays.
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince George 

leaves Mondays at 3.30 p. m.
From Skagway

Prince steamer arrives Tuesdays 10.80 p m
Princess steamer» arrive Mondays.

For Hoi berg
Steamer Tees leaves on seventh and 

twentieth of each month.
From Holberg

Steamer Tees arrives on fourteenth «nd 
twenty-seventh of each month.

For Clayoquet
8t«amer Tees leaves on first and fifteenth 

of each month.
From Ctsyëtjwt

Steamer Te«s arrive! on fourth 
eighteenth of each month.

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OF 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

■ * VENTVlt*
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at
I p. m for Prince Rupert Skeens and 
Neae Liver canneries.

88 CAMOSPN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesdn / at
II p. m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p m.. for Rivers luUl. Oc an 
Falla and Bells Copia.

8 8 CI1F.LOHRTN. 
leaves Victoria 19 o'clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyow. 
ailing «♦ Fkeena r*nnerl*a.

8 8. PRINCE JOHN 
leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Geo. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phone 1925

INABA MARU DUE.

The Nippon Yuaen Kalsha liner In- 
Abu.JAacu i». e,xpcçteil Id rpack "Wmiam 
Head at daybreak to-morrow after an 
^average passage from the Orient
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CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

SECOND
SUPERFLUITIES

RAFFLE
The fr*. raffU fur forty prisse 

•was such a inccf»,tÎ3al tl. ' 
committee hj^dtclded to hold a 

••«Mind raffle. There will be

100 PRIZES
All the ..rises have dbeen <* 

Hated to the.’ici Cross Soclet 
All *the expenses hav > been do
nated. M* ears. O’Conne ll,. I - ’ 
of Govern ment street, hav e kiojl-. 
A givtn tho use of tl -hep

The i .ice o’ 
e tickets Is 

The whole pfot 1s of the 
raffle, v. tthrut deduction of my 
kind, WfH gp tO t -fled 1 ‘ro»s 
Fumltx y
î*i Isa 
Nn.
1-Fine piece of Mnrlle Statuary.
2 Fair of BarUiloSZl tCngravJbg». 
a -Set I f valuaM^*4U .KnErWYghr* 
4-CHd English inlaid Tea <a.Uly. 
I—1-air < f ohl Cbineee Blue Jars. 
6—Antique Chinese Blue Dow I 
7 -Antique C&méu Bet in I8ct. 

gut-1.
'8- -Valuable M'.mature mounted In

• -llrt- gold._________________
9—Violin. ____ , —_ ,

10— Old gok) hkCYjuee «ducsa 
. Bmuklng Do*.

11— Anilniit Jewelled Necklace
i weight of gold alone being 
•52 56 )

It—Antique Gold and Moonstone.
13— Sealed' Envelope containing In

teresting document. That wtit 
be bought by Mr Heney Fegrce

cares to sell It.
14— Mosaic .Mkrror. -
16—18 .Carat solid Gold Watch.
16— Gobi and TurquHee Ferula nL
17— Antique Chinese Gong.
U~ Panel of Tapestry.
18— Feat l and Diamond Gold

Bracelet.
26— Five 8tone Opal Ding
21— Pearl and Ruby Gold Ring.
22— IIn't. Ornam. nt
23 -New 1‘snnmn dfst. -valued *4

120 CA.
Î4 « "L-na. Plaque. - _____
25— Indian <*urloe (Gloves)..
26— Indian Curio (Basket).
2Î—■Camera, 6 by 7 Prtmo; cost

25— Camera. English qua't er plate :

29-Picnic Tea Bosket.
36— Water color, Qualtcum Bay. by 

K i* liai».
31—Ostrich Feather Willow Plume: 

value $30 00,
22—Solid Gold and Turquoise 

Snake Bracelet.
S3 Handmade Silk and Steel

34—Jet Necklace.
28—Hammered Copper Electric 

'■ - Fitting-
26- *--16 voir "The World's Master

piece of Modem Paintings" .
37— Water Color, by A M. Collts. 
It—Black Ostrich Feather Fan.
28—Japanese Silk Scarf.
4A^-Ha ml-painted Fan. *
41— Irish Crochet Scarf and Fichu.
42— ifand-painted Table Centre. 
42—Fiame»i Picture.
44 — Eight days Traveling Clock.
48—CatriFTa (No. 4 Dullet).
46—Hand-chased Silver Gilt Card

47— Set of Mathematical Instru-

48—Case of Berry Fix-one, Sugar 
Fifter.

48- Mahogany and Jewelled Pic
ture Frame» ■ 28 ins. square).

66 Framed Picture.
The above prizes are on view at 

Mesure O'Connell's store on Gov
ernment street; the undermention
ed prtx«s are on view at the Su
perfluities store In Belmont house. 
Prise / -
No.

61— Encyclopedia Britannica. 1964 
edition, 31 volumes, bound lu 
leather. In Oak Book Case.

62— Set of Bancroft’s Works, 31

63— Set of f>ebttte« of House of 
Commons, bound in leather, 
47 vols.

84— Bevelled Mirror Th carved oak
frahie, 82 Ins. by 32 ins.

85— New Vacuum Cleaner; cost
1100.

86— Picture by Maude Earle.
- 8T-^T«arge Filter.
68 — Kilison Phonograph.
69—Linen Press.
86-r-Ladle s' Saddle.
•1—Ladle* Saddle.
62—Ladies* Bicycle. ■ ». ., 
fy-OtrpftThllhg. by N. Sykes.
64— Historic Bridie.
•6—Set of Victor Hugo's Works.

.. ____ L_L_____»....................—-
of Novels.__ assorted. Ü

67—Set of' Scientific a mb Hlstorl- 
r»l Works, 26 vols.

€6 More than one hundred F. . 
of Operas, t#ratorlos. Piano

GARDEN CITY LADIES 
HOLD ROWER SHOW

than 1 varieties.; 2 specimens of egvl»—
1, Lioyif Know Ron.

Writing, I prize in each, 1st end 2nd 
readers—1st nailer, Cyril Letts; 2n«> 
ruukr. Jean doalss; 3*d' reader, mj

Pointing- 1. Doris RotlweJt; 2, LU>y«l
Knew lhrtti. .............. '......................

Woodwork 1, Xlonel Harris.
- P***t. Ur«'*s»d Uull-1, Louis Hartleys
2, Jean Coates.

Vf gt taM« S.
C. rn -1, Mrs. Knowlton; *, L. W.

Si .1
Tomatoes - i; L" W. Sea; , 2, Mrs. 

Everett.
\\ hole burnt -l. Mw. Powell ; 2. P. C.

Women’s Institute Responsible 
for Successful Exhibition 

at Carey Road

| The Garden City Women's Institute 
I is most heartily to be congratulated on Cories. ■"*
* the success Of its first..animal Power : Boas—1, E. B. Kmiwttun; 2, Mrs. J.
f show held yesterday afternoon in the , * °>alV

. -a » . , .... i l"âtiH*e-*1, L.
■ Mtiliudie-L vUurch. Carey road. Not f F,hllharh_T
■ only were the arrangements for the '-pin nuis 
t undertaking most pralae*oitih*V hut a.. Cabbage-!,
highly creditable display of ‘ flowers» jKrmwltoe.

(’arrrtts—1, I1 
Pom i II.
"liti i■ 1, Mrs. Povrcll.

Pu r snips-1. Mrs Prwell. » 
ri* snips L K P- Knowlt<*n. 
Manfetrs 1, L. W Sea; 2. E. B

KnuwJti»n.
unions 1. L. W. Sea; 2, Mrs. R

i fruit, vegetables, potted plants, dairy 
! produce, cite-.-, was assembled, testifying 
to the genuine Impulse whlvli thé Iri- 

I ? titute. has given .to the production of 
j these thing*. Th» exhibition wua uutrk- 
‘ <d al*«o ‘by a " display of Red Cross 
needlework, which, as in,the case of 
meat organnation»* «lut ing the past twv 
> ears, is <-nq of .the. chief interests of <Coates.

I tl^e institute. The pruo-eds of the flower j six largest pntatoea—l. E, B. Knowl- 
■ show, in fact, "are being devoted to Red f ton; 2. L. W. Sen

w >*<•«. r
i. W aéé; Jt, Mrs.

Mr. Little; H lira

J.- F.-xall; 2. Mrs.

Half bushel potatoea-1. Mrs Fryatti 
.*, H B Knowlton.

(* i« uihh« i s 1, E. B Knowlton; 2, 
Mrs. Clumitit r#.

. JYmpk.ilb 1, "Mr.
Chambers.

M.,.r».v • t, XIr«. Pvwclt: $. V-s R 

Cl'am; 2, Vr,

CrvaHi 2, Mr»

•»» work, and- thé workmanship of 
|the garments on dis|day yesterday in- 
! diva ted that rthe needlewomen will l»e 
Tabh* to .turn the funds to the best ad

vantage in this way.
Entries N unie rous.

f Hntrlërfweré g/^odiw évy-ry ■ mvtsuifr;
i aRhough one or two of the '-lasse» were c
HviirT presented —notably .< hry <antheni- j Squash—1. 
uyui -lh vegetables, flower*. h"mcT |,'|iam^.rti 

i." <;:,ing i.iul fil,,, y ..'"k Mri—B .'—i
I ke**n competition^ and j he judge# hail >vli , ,, r ro^t«.,
] no light ta*fk to self t the prize win»- •
1 ners id .some instances where very fine Ihnry Frtxluce and Fru.t.
I exhibits xx ele so**n sule by side. R.

M. Winslow, of the department of agri- 
i vultur^v undertook the. work of parsing 
I sentence on the. fruit and vegetables, 
i Mrs. Fleming judged the Red Cross
rxM>rk. embroidery, viv.; Mrs. 11 ackburn.
I'iudtred the children's writing; Miss

Best ~l lb. butter—1, Mrs. Knowlton; 
2. Miss Little.

R. st 1 doz eggs bv weight—1. Mrs. 
B, Coates: 2. Mrs. French.

H» st tested eggs -1, L. W. Rea; 2,

Iiarge apples—Ï, Mrs. Ma<'"L*éhtan: 
Mrs. Grant.

PhrrtTW i, L. W. Res ; 2, Mrs Rlrkett. 
(*r*nn»«l meat1—1. Mrs. Birkeit, 2, Mrs. 

Ma« Ui tiluti..
Vanned fruit 1. Miss Little; 2, Mrs.

‘judged the children's writing;
I K.imuird the dressed dolls, and Mr,
1 Welsh the manual training.
| The proceedings were opened nt 2 
I pin by Reeve McGregor, who com pi i- 
Î men ted the ladie* on tin- v;ery su- ces**- i 
fui character of th* ir undertaking and

* wished them a financial stir.ess equal ! 1 f ' „ .
!». th, lr effort. Th, hall Va« crowded I aDj < »k*.
i w ith vlyftWk both during the aftetrioon ‘ L* st 1-lb, leap " w hite bread-1, Mr*.
‘ and evening, and lhe st*)« k oi'icc cream ; Th»*maS; 2. Mr». Even tt 
| iiad to be replenished long before sun- j Best w hole w hea t bn nd tl lb.4 1. 
•down, so heavy was. the demand. I Mrs. Knowlton; ?. Miss Sea. 
i Vegetables, cu.t flowers, home cooking, ’ It rj sponge oak* 1. Miss Little; 2.
• « V , were sold after the awards were Mm Ifuaro.
1 made, and a substantial sum. raised; nark »ake 1. Mrs. .Birkeit; . Mrs.
thereby for the Red Cro.ss. I Hell —•—*---------

I The ladies responsible for the ar-1 | ajcr rake-1, Mrs. Fr* nch"; 2, Mr*,
j rangement of the exhibition were Mrs. 1 Hall
: r..au", Mr- +f»H. louent* m j s..„„ ami Fancy Work
charge of the tlewvr collection; Mra. |
Foxall, the vegetaWe exhibit; Mrs. J Lay shirt—1, Mrs. B « bates; ?, Mrs. 

[ Everett, dairy produce and fruit; Mias I Kverett.
Sea. fancy work and Red Cross dis- i Surgical shirt Mrs. Hall; 2, Mr% 
play: the ice cream stand was in charge j Law rence.

|of Mrs. Harrtpon. and Mrs. Aube! Hid at Pyjama suit—1, Mrs. Knowlton; 2, 
i brisk business In the afternoon tea de- -‘Mrs Lawrence, 
pertinent ul ihM sOm- had char*» At) Fair of ». k»—l, Mrs. Hall; 2. Mra 

I Miss Sea's table was a ten-cent d<-na- Chamt» rs.
I tlon ' "Ik. li'ii ,hl< h Was a Mint | n, Bt r. mails »,-irm' nt — 1 

i ront More the day lea. over. The | Knn,.„, n; . Mr, ijwrrn.'e 
| tempting dioplay "i htsne looking ml w„rk ,
.harge of Mrs Hlrkett was another.',, ., Ml„ 

j Imancially successful department. ,mbroldrry work-1.
Among the prizes open fur . ompeti-1 . ’ ,. . .. .
n were five book, rronr the depart- M,s ‘ **ml.*rn 2. Mrs. MacLachlan.

Mrs

Mi»

WEATHER BULLETIN.
I ment of hgriruKure. while* silver cup,
I donated by Messrs Fulk-i ton A Mc- 
I’htjsort for comp*tition for the tient 

. t rrs het work, -went this year to Misa 
Râper. <m condition that she becomes 

! a mens her of the institute. The cup will 
become the permanent possession of the Victoria, f**p4 7.-5 a. m The baro-

Jiady who wins it twice in three years cvt*r ,s low over .-the Fa*ifk* slope and 
Among the very handsttiue pieces of [showery weather ‘may betome general.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

69- Mo- r.laln Sheep Head.
“0—Mounted Buffalo ||«.rn.
71 M» unfed Buck Hea.f.
7^--Mounted kUctp Head.
73—Peltzoger.s:

X*"“"<rd Map ,f Brttlsh
* ohimbta.

3~*SEcew” Vac“um Cleaner.
76— 4‘alm.
77— FRk Cushion.
78— Silk Cushion.
79— Brass' lamp.
80 Brass and <»hlna fjunp.
81 -Brass and <’hlna Ump.
•2- Brae « and Unix I .amp,
S3- Mantel Lamp.
84— Hlectro laimp.
*5 Electro luin.p
8<—Btove. • ___ ______ —
88—Rtnve.
99— Organ Movement for Piano

forte Attachment.
9A—Candelabra Flower Stand.
•1—Spirit Level.
«- PvWImr TUiwn klrMrtier.
93— Framed FMcture.
94— Photo Frames.
88—Hot of Poems.

T«*Kd m«n« end
bJ-Int btove.

97 -Violin.
98—Old Prlhf Framed.
98— Framed Phture.

«W*ry Hrrvn. do-
iki^i vhii5r,n,-*mp-"*8'^’

* "*• tar li ,.raw, rn 
Saytcnw 22nd. but ,he aal. „f 
the tickets will be , i..*** earlier 
If. all the tickets are s Id th t 
will re pro», nt the value < - the 
prizes A,ff. red. no e rly srpilc»- 
tion for tic) eta la noc-ssary.

Intrn .ig helyera m outf^r.g 
districts can 6 ain *> book b} 
fifty tickets, price |v eti * ,
postage, and a refund will* be 
made for all unsold tickets If 
returned with "tuba *n or » fore 
Hi pt tlat.

Tickets tire on sale ;.t ?>ss 
O’ConneiTa st re in Government 
street, - an." the Ruperfluitlea 
slu'p, Bilmont house. ^

-tCK£TS TfW ÇCNTS EAÇH

work plated on display but not entered 
for compeliHim \xas a large counter-, 
r»ane don** by Mi- Birkett. Another 
thing in the exhibition entered only for 
the additional interest which it" pro
vided was an observation b*« hiv* and a 
cave of honey lent by a friend of the 
Institute

Concert Iw Evening.
A very sncressful day was brought to 

a lutppv . Umm* with a conceit. This
commenced aj 3. o'clock In the evening, 
among those who took part bring Mi-s 
m*a. Mf' M.T":.r,nm. Mr. Wcud-Ç il."S 
Filer. Mrs. Jameson. Miss Sliaii^ptnny. 
Mr Thompson and Miss Bell ililet»_ P: 
C Coates ïnadr an excellent chairman, 
and among these present was councilor 
J unjust- .\Uiu. « n« l**r*<><i the <<imi*)imen tary 
,remarks of Reeve MvGr<gor «artier in 
the day. and congratulated the ladies 
ott their enterprise and ability.

Prize List.
The prize list was as follows:

-------•■»,.!>.■• ~ trtvirtnn f i^ :- • ' -
Rwe4*t i*#as. ta> 12 bloom*, any 

vari*tr—r. Mi«‘s Rnp«*r; 2. Mrs. Knowl
ton (bL,Rest bowl of mixed rarieties— 
1; Mr*. Fvxall: 2. Mrs. Tt Coates.

• Ib.hlias. iai 3 blrKxins. cactus type— 
i. xii < Fault; 2, Sirs, c <' c.'Hi# s. 
tbl 3 blooms, pom. pt>m type—J. Mrs. 
Knowlton; 2. Mrs. Fry all. <v> î bîpôma
single varier if—L Mrs, Knowlton.

StcM-ks. 4 spikes, any c*»k»r -1, Mrs. 
Thomas: 2. Mrs. F*>xalT.

Pansies. 4 blwinw, any color—1, Miss
Sf-H ' —.................. •

('arna)iong 4 blooms, any color—1, 
Mr*. Rlrkett; 2. Mrs Thomas.

R* ses. Ha) 3 1.1»-uns. xx hlter-t. Mrs. 
Birkrft. <b) 3 blooms, red- 1. Mrs. 
Birkett; 2. MBs Little. <d) Best bowl 
• *f rosea, mixed varieties—1. Mrs. 
Birkett.
ACtrs. 4 blooms,, any color— 1. Mrs. 
Fowler; 2. Mrs. Hyipphries.

. Perennials, tx st collet t ion-!. P: C.

Annuals. hrjR collec to.n 1* Mrs. B 
Coates; 2, Mrs. F-ixall.

II* ax y rains now prex all-along the noi th
em H. c. rti*st Fine. <*o*d weather Is 
reported in tin* .prairie prox inres and 
light frosts Ln Nortitem Alberta.

For 36 luxure ending 5 p. m. Fr.day.
Victoria and virlntt.v—Light to moderate 

winds, x lovidy and cool, with showers to
ux. t or on Friday,

la>w*r Mainland Light to moderaie 
xv.mb, cloudy tin«1 evot^ with shower*.

\ u.Porta Ban inst* ?. 19.77. temperature.

I P«>tl« «1 Plants.
Begonias. b* st tiegonia—J, Mr*.

Frvatt; 2. Mrs. Chambers.
F'« rr>e. best fern—I, Mrs. Fowler; 2, 

Mrs. Know Ron.
Geranium, any variety—1, Mrs. Fox- 

all; 2. Sirs. Knowlton.
Foschtas, any variety—4, Mr'». Cham

bers; 2, Mr*. B. Coates.
For Children I'nder 14 Tears.

Collection of cut flewer*. 6 varieties, 
3 bloom» nf each—I, Jean Coates; 2, 
irma Know Ron

Tust^coliecllbs vegeiahiee, n<îr tnw

xx ;nd, lalm, weather, «loud y.
Vancouver-Barometer, 29 74, tempera

ture, ma>ln>'«m y» strrdax. 76; miaimuin. 
>»; Wind, 6 mrh-e E. ; w»ather. fair.

Nan*'*» i Fid tance Is. i Barometer,. 
J9w*; tampert^iure, maximum yesterday, 
t-4; minimum, 58; wind, 6 miles E.; wcatli-

h amloope— Barometer. S»7«; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 74. . minimum, 
4»; xx md, aim; weather, fair.

Rupert Hi. S. l**m-
p*rature, maximum, yëstèii.ay,.56, mini
mum, Jb. wind, calm, rain, 1.46, weather,

Tatoosb— Barometer, 29.76. temperature, 
maximum yesterday, *»: minimum, 82; 
"wind, .» "miles H. w*athyr, » loudy.

Portiand, Ore - Baroro'-t-r, 29 7*; tem
perature. maximum .yesterday, 72; mini
mum. 56; wind, 4 miles. K. ; weather,

"^Seattle—Barom* ter, 28.78; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 72, minimum. 52; 
wind. 4 mik-H N.; "weather, char.

si.m Fran» iwq—Barometer. 2986; tem-
p*i ature, maxImürii‘ yesterday. 66. mini
mum,. 56, wind, 4 mih a 8. W ; weather,

. New Hazel ton Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 57; rain. .62.——

Temperature.
Max. Min.

BarkrrvIMe .........................  56 ..

t'ranbrook ..........    »tO
Nr Ison .^777^—%-...................«. - - «9
Prime George  69
Calgary .........................     72 38
I7»lm*iili>n ................ ..................*4 34
Qu’Appelle ..............................................76 42
Winnipeg ........ ...........................-....TO 60
TororftO    96 '
Ottawa ...1............      76 ■
Montreal'7...'..........    <6
Halifax ..i..............................  Si -i.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Uheervatione taken 5 a. m . noon and ir 

p. m, Wedneeday :
Temperature.

Highest ......... ......... 7. ..............

Minimum 6h grase ............ ............ 48
Maximum In sun ................ ...............^126

Bright sunshine. II hours 6 mlmifee.

APATHY SHOWN BY 
OAK BAY ELECTORS

Little Interest Displayed in 
Candidature of D, M. 

Eberts-

lut» k «if enthusiasm on tlve part of 
the 'Oak Bay ylçt toraits. In support of! 
the t*.•nservatfvf candidate for 8aan-1 
Hfi put quite n damper on the meeting ' 
of U. M. Kl»t‘rls held last night, in the 
Dak Bay theatre.

"This magnificent meeting," ns Mr. 
Eterta termed It during his <1ii*eotir*e,
v as composed of between 40 and 50 of 
the fiiitlifsii scattered in isolated groups 
about a hall with à seating capacity 
f*>t ah least 3»h| iMirsons. v By way of 
uddixi ytti4i (ftiii a s»*.fi«*s nf ,slides de- 
plctlng the progress made in the con-' 
st ruction nf the C. N. l*a« ilic, and. also 
the bulhiing of the wooden schooner* 
uiwkr government guarantee, were 
thrown «m the s. rc#*n, bat even this 
«11 version faibli to grip the attention of 
the slim a-udtf n«*o which dwindled to 
IrelgnUtcant prqpcntions before the pic
ture <»|H*rat«‘r had w anned to his work.

But'tor the promptness of the chair 
n an in announcing the pictures, this 
part of ffic lir igrainoic wduUl tTD- 
«loubtedîy haV.«r oeen eliyfilnated, as- 
there was a hasty rush for the exit 
w:.iti« .the- c*m*44tdi*àg wc*rds <»f the < an-

A« * ompanied by G If. Barnard, M. 
F'.‘ 3Tr. KT't ilk uirlx cd on the scene 

ttventy minutes Whind the time 
n« e«!L fur the opening of the meet-

Ivg.
"They say I should be relegated to 

the old- nun's home the Senate." re
marked Mr. Et«erts at the outset of his 
.iPlN-al, "but 1 have no ambition of that 
V nd." After hut lining hi* lengthy 
period -f servk‘6 in th.* provincial, 
hetise he went out of hia sujo cm-, 
plia size the development that had taken 
pince- fn the mxmirtpaBty of -Gak Bay, 
and s|*oke of the time ho Well renn m- 
b*-rc«t when the district was a primeval 
f« rest aff -uling the most. magnlflx’ent
shooting preserves in the world.

Again touching on the railway policy 
he eonteiwle«5- 8he-..jsrvv4n«-e woul«l not 
lose a dollar through the guaranteeing 
of* the C. N. Pacific bonds, as the whole 
vitality <-f the «-onipany « listed In the 
"tail >ml of the system. He blamed the 
war and the *lnl«*s in the Vqlehra Cut 
for the delays that had occurrcid in. 
rcltway constru* tlon, these fa* tors 
having militate»! against the develop- 
ment of the rallr«»ad systems of ^he 
prwiive.

In making reference to the P. G. K. 
leal. lie Intlmaterl that the system was 
nauguraivd t»« colintera» t the s'uhsld- 
ting of railroad Unes by Alberta tap-, 

ping the^northern country.
Fpeaking' of the patronage system, 

the canïîîiînTiv laum-hr-d an attack 
against Mr Pauline and Mr. Br»‘wster. 
who he sab! were attempting to poison 
the minds of the people. “I.et him tell 

,yt>u something of fishing right* obtain
ed orT the west coast/* he said in 
stxNiklng of Mr. Brewster. He statfsl 
that Mr. Brewster ha«l fattened from 
«'« ncession* obtaine«l umler the |*at- 
ronage system and to-day was a fl-'h 
man.

« me ».f the |»a»ks of Mr Pauline s 
- x« n« iii» exploita tlon uf the 

iron mining industry, in British Colum
bia. "What does he khow, about the 
lr»*n mining imlustry." he asked, and 
iddcil that the day h«td not come to 

» velnp this industry, which would 
mean an initial outlay of anything 
from S7.tWi.0O0 to 8IO.00O.000 111* op
ponent. he said, ilealt in glittering 
generalities.

Mr Ebert* « heerfully enlightened hi* 
Nearer* In regard to the danger which 

■ shortly 
reak » f wai fit upholding 

the deal which resulted In the purchase 
.if the tw.x submarine* at Seattle. I%< 
bad inside Information--to. the- fffn t 
that mo nun taken prisoner* from the 
Drenden hy the cruiser Kerit had <von- 
fe>se<l the wh»4e plot which would have 
resulted In tribute being exacted fggg 
Ttct»»TTY—.nYTTirn Y C r THi T f»r the
prrscn. e of thy. submarines h.^re.

Tumhig to the shipbuilding policy 
- f the governmcnL the speaker thought 
it would rev)\e-a maymWioeiU- )n*Ix»stry. 
ReferniMr t«» bis- «-hlef in emLjarlng 
»enns. Mr. Flirts argu«NÎ thab Mr.' 
Bowser was the centre of attraction. 
He was a lwld. resolute ami clever man. 
although he lacked the magnetism of 
Sir Rb hard McBride.

In attempting to whitewash th»* 
ftorphtion Trx>*t . affair. Mr.. Ebert* 
slated that out of 17 dlre» t«>rs of the 
company, 16 xx ere. Liberals, lie said 
he knew that Mr. Pauline was not a 
director of the company,, but made the 
allegation th.it he. had been used as a 
stool pigeon f«.r the concern.

In repenting hi* previously expressed 
sentiments oh the "plugghig” conlro- 

rhe speaker . contende»! that' 
TWott w as in the pay of ' the Liberal 
party. He « oubl not snv the evldt'tv e 
IK-inted Its finger at Mr Macdonald.

Mr. Barnard briefly addressed th» 
audience on thg Issue* of the day. 
wpeaking at sum»*-length on the pat
ronage system. Tn his opinion the peo
ple were not reidy for Nt abolition..

DOUGHNUTS SHOULD
NOT BE EATEN

Doughnuts are hard »«» tligest and 
many cause append b it is. Vlct»»ria
people should know that simple biv k- 
thom bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed In 
Adler-l-ka. often relieves or prevent* 
appendicitis. This simple reme«iy a« Is 
on B* >TH upper and lower bowel, re- 
m*»x lug su» h surprising foul matter j 
that UNE .SPOONFVL reMevee almost I 
ANT CASK constipation, sour stotna» h | 
or gas. A short treatment help* | 
chronic stomach trouble. 'The IN- 
HTANT, easy a«llon of Adler-l-ka Is 
astonishing. fllliUjVO»^
702 Yates street ..... ..

LU tie Boy~"I>«ddy. whist »lo yoq d»> all 
day St the silice? ’ Funny Esther— 

Nothing, sonny Little B<»v (after a 
m*»ute'* alienee*—"Well, »lad«l>.. how <60 

you nrs.J-wsbtxL-'!".-----—

Electors: Read Eveq Word of This Adyertisemeni

Not a Single Statemsnt in It Gan Be Questioned

Prohibition
in Seattle

THE REAL FACTS OF THE CASE

(Compiled from official reports of the County Auditor)
Tim .Prohibition, legislation of the State of Washington provides for thg 

limited importation of liquor by residents from points outside the State.
The law provides for importation to be made only on permits issued by 

tlie County Auditor, thus assuring full government control of the shipment.
A jtenuit provides for tlie im|K>rtation of only 2 quarts of whisky or 12 

quarts of beer onmie shipment.
Only one {M-nwit is issued to any nidividuar during ally period of 20 

davs. ~~~~ ; r- - 7

Under this limited importation, regulation the following table 
notes the number of permits issued to residents of Seattle for 8

months. x

STUDY
THIS
LIST

January 2,110

February 4,269
March 6,250

April 6,228
May

June
July

August

7,883 —
11,717
13,122
18,901

NOTE—The above,record i* for the city of Seattle only ami does not take into account the 
periuita issued for Sixilam, Tacoma and other large cities of the SNite or the numerous 
smaller towns and the rural dial riels. * r

BUT THIS IS NOT ALL!
The Washington law also provides for the importation of liquor by druggists on epeeial 

trade permits.
On June l!l last Mr. Cornelius Osseward. a Seattle druggist, stated in an address before 

the Washington I’harmaeeutical Aasoeiation that the importation of liquor into Seattle only 
on druggists’ permits fttr live months totalled as follows:

WHISKY—42.601 gallon*, or more than one pint for every man, woman and 
chilli in Seattle.

BBANDY—Half an ounce for each person as above.
OIK—One-third ounce for each person as above.

WINE—One ami a half ounces for each person as above.
BEER—One bottle for every 21(, persons as above.

Electors of British Columbia
THE PROPOSED B. C. PROHIBITION ACT PROVIDES FOR 

THE “WIDE OPEN” IMPORTATION OF LIQUOR ON IN 
DIVIDUAL ORDERS FROM ANY POINT OUTSIDE THE 
PROVINCE.

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO RESTRICTION AS TO THE 
AMOUNT WHICH MAY BE ORDERED, THE FRE
QUENCY OF THE ORDERS, OR PROVISION FOR GOV
ERNMENT REGULATION OF THE SHIPMENTS.

The importation of liqnor into Seattle, mtder the •
rigid limitations and restrictions of the Washington 
law- were aa great as noted ahovè.-e- -

What will be the result In British Columbia 
with uncontrolled, unlimited, and unre

stricted Importation allowed

AND, REMEMBER—
ALL THE MONEY FOR THESE ORDERS IS SENT OUT

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

READ THE ACT VOTE “NO1
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS' and r [his head. 1

r*T‘ Insertion; W cent* 
*

BATHS
liAÏHR-Vapor and electric light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs. liar kef, 5)12 
Fort street* Phone R4719.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HKAT BATHS. mmsM*« sed 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, Troor the 
National Hospital. London. Ill Jonoa 
Building. Phone 3446 _

dentists

Dit LEWIS HALL. Dental 8ur*eon. 
Jewel Block, cop. Yat-a and DouSl»» 
etrccta, Victoria B. C. Telephone»:
Office. 157;. Residence, 10.______________

Dir W h\ ERASER. Xrl-1 Stobart-Peaec 
Block. Phone tSB. Office hour». I»
» m. to F p. m. __ r

DH F. Q. KF.KNE dentist, haa 
’ «.(IWs in tin* Contrai Bldg., Suite 413- 

13-14. PlKrt»» 4363.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS- Fourteen yearn* prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous halre. Mrs Barker, 311 Fort ntreet.

MISS HAN M A N (certificate London, 
Eng ). Pomet*»y method of removing 
superfluous hair. Permanent cAire.guar- 
anteed. 601 Campbell Building. Phone 
2416. ■»

ENGRAVER»
HAld TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 

—Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
P. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Tlmee Business Of
fice. ~ _______ __

GENERA!, ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.___

FIRE -INSURANCE.
J. R. SAUNDERS 1008 Langley street, 

representing the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co„ of 106 years* standing. All valid 
claims have been and will be paid 
promptly. Telephone 3179. _

- - FOOT SPECIALIST. ^ _
MÂDÂMË JuSKPHL. J'"'1 "I..... .. "t:

i .-ns i»ermunentl7 cured; consultations 
« <N-ee. Rooms 407-*» Campbell * Bldg 

Phoné 2*,U. • .'A 2?
LEGAL.

BRADSHAW A BTACPOOLB. barrlsttffte 
at-law. 631 Bastion street. Victoria.

MUSIC.
MI IS. E. SEMPLE, pianist and experl- 

t t.-ed** teacher. Pupils prepared 'for re-
rrtal and • examinai ion- work-----1412. St.
David street, corner Oak Ray avenue. 
VI one 36T.4R_______________________nl

^ NOTARY PUBLIC.

Cameron WOOD CO -Millwood. S3 p-r 
cord; fl.M jv*r ft cord; kindling, 82 per 
I cord Phnnn 5 W) ill

WILLIAM G. GAVNCE. Room 106, Htb- 
b-n-Ron** Block. . The Griffith Co., real 
«state and Insurance, notary public. .

NURSING.
SjATERNTT® ' NURSE desires cases; 

wjrtime fees Box 551, Times. s!3
SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
INI' KRNATÎO N A 1. COR RES VON DE NC E 

WHCK.lL, 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug- 
las and Yates. Tel. 1334F._________ »__sS»1'

ENGINEERS—Marina. stationary, pre
pared for certificates, Mondays. *rhurs- 
days. I p. m. W. O. Winter bum. 663 
E-ntral Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS unff.r tht*r'h»«4. 1 

cent per word p*r Insertion; .1 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: Sûr. per line per month 
No advefttacmcnt for less than W cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged for less 
than Si

BAKERS.
REXNTE * TAYLOR, th«* only genuine 

Butter Nut hr**ad . bakers. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fernwood 
rnad^ Phono» 764
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CAR VENTER AND BLTT.DER — T. 
Thlrkeil Alteration*, repairs. Jobbing 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone WTOL. Estimât»* free.

CABINETMAKERS.
HÀV*-' YOUR F1TRNITTTRE repaired and

re-flntshed by a practical cabinet
maker. 30 'years’ experience; estimate* 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Phone

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadrs fit 
Ptmn-v tatf

CHIMNEYS CLEANED CIS years* ex-

S'U'-hce In Victoria). Lloyd, phone
*«•«______________________________ .it

CTTIMXEY RKTKP r whtt». T„wn 
country, any distance. Pbnén mm . alL

PYBIWO ANO CLEANIWa~
». C. STEAM DYE WORKR-The TÏFÏSS 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
Vince Country orders solicited. Phone 
FW. ,T. C Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture an^ 

piano - movers. Large, up-to-date. pad. 
ded vans, express and trucks Storage 
packing and shipping Office, 726 View 
street. Phone 1567. Stable. 107 Gorge 
road Phone 2888. . *

FISH
FRESH AND SMOKED T*l8H-Orden 

taken for fresh wild blarkberrles. 
Phon> 661. W. J. iÿrlgles worth. 631
Johnson

8rj’prT nothing but fresh fish 
mUr Brea. Uw Central F «h Market 
•13 Johnson street. Phone 3966.

LIVERY STABLES. ~

BRAY fl STABLES. 72*.Julm*' Livery
boarding, backs, express wagon, etc 
Phone 1RS.

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government street. 

Phone T3T7

MILLWOOD.
DRY MILLWOOD-Double load. $3; single 

load. 11.50 Phone 4811 »7

PAINTING.
PAINTING, paperhangipg, of any de

scription. Phone 284L. s29
PAINTING, paperhanging, kalnomtntng, 

glazing, etc. Joe. Sears, 923 Bay. Phone 
3ÛT7. «30

PAWNSHOPS.
A A HON SON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to

1*16 Government street next to Colum
bia Theatre. OS tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

*RIA PLUMBING ÇO., 1062 Pan
ât recjt^Phones 3402 and J4S1L.

PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Coil work, 
etc Foxgord, 1666 Douglas Phone 766.

WaCK kK A HOLT, plumbing and best
ing: jobbing promptly attended to. 6M
Speed avenue. Phone

CHARGES BROUGHT TO A POINT 
^ where plumbing bills do.not cause night- 
“marrt*. Repair* sixty cents an hour, 
work guaranteed _ Vhon<- i»u Standard 
Plumbing Company. 26 Wtncb Building.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DVBRTISCM ENTS under this head. 1 
c&rtt per ivord- per Inse-rtMH»; - « Inser
tions, 2 .cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: 66 cents per Una per 
month. Nb advertisement for less than 
ID cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than II. - - -_____________

LIME
BUILDERS' and agricultural line. Ex

ton 2724 Rl. 2410 or 432. 
PLASTERER.

FRANK ÆMOMAH. plasterer. Repairing, 
etc.; prices reasonable. Phone 3312 Y. 
1750 Albert avenue, city. a!8

POTTERYWARE.
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tllea. ground 

fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-OIBce 

1826 Government street. Phone 661. 
Ashes and garbage removed.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.

T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work. 
Phone S28RL. 223» T>ee avenue. all

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 

try Arthur Hlbbs, 618 Trounce Ave. 
opposite Colonist Building. Phone 410.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. IT. White, 1*17 
Blsnshard St., two doors pom telephone

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. Pandora avenue. 

Phone 8921 High-class selection rugs; 
big gam«* and various begd* for sale.

TRUCK ANO DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD 

—Office and «tables. 749 Broughton 8t.
Telephone* IS. 4768. m

TYPEWRITERS.
TYPEWRITERS-New an I second-hand; 

repair*, rentals, ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co. Ltd., 732 
Flirt Street. Victoria. PH one 4796. _

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE- THE AUTO VACUUM foc^rour 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616

WOOD.
DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove Wood. 

I! 50; blocks, 21 25: also lS-lnrh blocks 
for furhaoe. 81.25. delivered. Phone 2645

V-—— *25

' WOOD ANO COAL.
WESTERN COAL « WOOD CO.-D 

Mac K entig, prop. Cordwood. any 
length; lump coal. 17.26; nut. 16 25. Phone 
4768.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 768 Court 
nw street

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO - 

Plume 2813. The pioneer window 
chaner* and Janitor* 346 Arnold.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
YOU'LL GET IT AT SPRATT'S" m-ans
that the best service and personal at- 
tentlpn. combined with 1 quality and 
style. Is given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tool*, sport
ing goods flpratt's. 891 Esquimau road.

LAM PS ON SCHOOL SCHOLARS can 
buy their school supplie* at home. Try 
HVIgson'* store for paints, exercises, 
et,- . at çlty prices. ■

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
PLUM RING AND HEATING S B. 

Caasun Catherine street. Phone 3365. 
CofU. Tange connections, fixtures, te-

LODGE8.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS- 

Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday. 
8 p. jr... Orange Hall, Yates St. R. W. 
O. Savage. 101 Moss 8t Tel. 1752L.

S. O. E^B 8 JUVENILE YOU NO ENG
LAND, meet» 1st and 3rd Thursdays. 
A O. F Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary. A.

Æ. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke. 
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOC I ATI ON—L. O.

L , 1610. m-rts In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7 30 p m. A J Warrvn. W. M . 943 
Mears street. Ell Watterson, R. 8., 1246 
M rrltt street.

DAU«;HTKR8 AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B fl -Lodgt^ Princess Alexan
dra, No. 18. meet* third Thursday 8 p. 
m , Orang-- Hall. Yates street. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Esqulmalt road. W. P ; A. 
CatteralL W B cy . 1016 Linden avenus.

DAUGHTERS AND MAII>8 OF_ ENG-
LAND R S —I^>dge Primrose. No. O. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m.. 
In A. O F Hall, Broad street. Presi
dent. F M. Wyman. 927 Pembroke St. 
A M James. W Secy., 710 Discovery 
Ft Visiting members eordtally Invited. 

SONS OP ENGLAND B. 8 -ATexaudra. 
116 meet* f!r*t and third Thursdays.A o! F Ifail. Bro^sTreefr TI7TT 
Pearce, preeldenL 648 I^mgford street: 
Jas P. Temple. 1063 Burdett avenue 
■erretary.  -

FOR HIRE Hudflpn car. carefurffm^r*
reasonable prices. Ptione 37%R s3i)

JITNEY CARS-People. wishing to hire 
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Assocla- 
tlm> Garage, number- Wl, 

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
grNOER m ver unes for rent at the 

New S -wing Machine Store, 718 Yates. 
Phone *‘*33. »8

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFIGRS to 
l"t In Times Building. Apply at Times

SONS OF ENGLAND B S-Prtde of the
Island Lodge, No. 111. meets' 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall. Broad 
St. W. A carpenter, Maywood P. O.. 
president ; secretary, A. K. Brindley, 
1617 P-mbroke St . city. .

K OF P,1 Far West-Victoria f»dge. No.
1. 2n-l and 4th Thur*«l»yM. K. of'P Hall. 
North Park St. A. O. If. Harding. K. 
ôf R AS. 16 Promis Block, 100T Gov
ernment St

COLUMBIA LODGE, tïo. t, I, O. O. F.,
meet* Wednesdays, 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel
low* Hell. Douglaj street. D Dewar, 
R S 121» Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th W“dn»adays at 
8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members ew 4tally ls- 
vlted

A O F . COTTBT NORTHERN IJGHT. 
No 886.1. meets at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F Fullerton, Secy

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
ÂPARTH^Vf ST ITN * room*! hoî

water and heat, to rent. 116 month, cen
tral; with complete furniture, linen, al
most new, to step Into for |1')0 Box 948. 
Tljnes ____ ______ _____ s8

FURNISHED SUITES to rent. Normandie 
Apt* . Cook and Ftsgard etreeta. sf 

SUITE T«> T.FT. two blocks from City 
11*11 Apply 1721 Quadra *26

TO LET Completely furnished . front 
apartment. . from fI2 per montn; n» 
children. 1176 Yate*. *30

FIELD APARTMENTS—Furnished and 
' unfurnished Opposite new drill hall.

Plume 13850. ol
AN (iPPi^RTUNITY—Only one 2 roomed 

apartment, furnished, bright and com
fortable. *tK4 Du-nedln street. *16

MET.I/OR APARl^MENTS, 82D BrwghtoB 
•^tre^t. adjoining Royal Victoria Thea- 

_ (re To let: mo<tern apartment* Oinfur- 
nished), hot Rater and hot water heat- 
log. ’Apply MeTlor Bros.. I-td., 81» 
Broughton itrvst. _________ «22 tf

DANCING.
THE B A V. CI/1'B- will hold their social

dance* Connaught Hall, commencing 
Sept. 13. every second and fourth Wcd- 
ne^lay. For._ InvhatkMM apply râfcdfe 
Vi pond. Phone MR.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
A ftED HUDSON CAR for hire at any

hour», careful driver; ruasonablo rates. 
Phott^'^TY:' o*

FOR SALE—Horse, wagon and harness; 
snap. , l’lione Ô245._____________

ELDON PLACE BABBITRIES—Import-
ed, blue ribbon stock; mafty varieties. 
Persian kitten#,. Mayjgpo^ 7. O. Phone 
19331.1. •»

DEEP BAY.
THE FIR8T AUTOMOBILE traverse^

our new road to the • undiscovered 
beauty «pot Saturday. Sept. 1. The B. 
C. Electric formerly carried all visitors. 
Every auto now arriving will Increase 
the Interurban’s clientele, so Jealousy 
need not obtain. “The Chalet," Deep 
Bay. New management «M

FOR RENT—HOUSES (UnfurnieM.)
R -JIE>

ME NTS. furnished and unfurnl*livd, In 
all part* of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. M12 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Blame 4632.

FOR RENT—5-room bungalow. 1049 North 
Park St., modern, 110 per month. Storè 
and three living room*, hath, electric 
light; gas stove, etc., Humboldt St:, 
close to Rlanshard; very low rent to 
good tenant For sale or exchange—75 
acre*. Gang-** Harbor, Fait Spring 
Island. R9 acre* under cultivation', all 
good land, no rockr nlne-roomcd houwe, 
barn, sheds, water tank, 4 good aprlnir*; 
2 modern chicken houses with runs; 
stabling for 8 cows, etc.; | mile water
front: 17.000. or will exchange for good 
house in or near Victoria. W. T. Wil
liam*. c|o Newton A Greer. 1326 Wharf 
St Victoria, R c. ■!»

FOR RENT Modern. 5 room bungalow, 
furnace, cement basement, close to 
Central Park.' Apply 940 Einprea* Ave.

TO LET—Modern, seven roomed house 
on Stannard avenue, three doors from 
Richardson stre.-t; good garden with 
young fmtt trees; lot 300 feet deep; 
garage. 417 Stannard.

TO LET -Good, comfortable house on 
Fort street, close to Oak Bay Junction; 
8 rooms; will .fit up to suit tenant. 1627

SIX ROOMED BUNGALOW to r-nt. 
newly dvA.orated, 812 ouonUi. lu -bby

»8
FOR RENT Pretty- une roomed aback.

sea front, wwt t and toilet. $1. Phone 
HU si?

FOR RENT 7yrc**ome.| bungalow, cunec 
of Dallas roivi and Boyd ftreet Apply 
Dttek A Johnson, 611 Johnson St A?6 if

FOR RENT—HOUSES <Furnish#dQ
NÏNE-RCX)M BUNG AI,OW, close . In! 

extra good. Green * Burdick Bros., 
Phone 416?: *8

* >34 Ft »RTABLE, fumt-h-d,
also Khiall cottage llklf 4’bain‘v.H *8

SIX 12l>« >M FD. furnished house to rent. 
1“ nrn* 2«5 *7

To I.HT—Small, furnish<m1 hiingaiow, five 
minutes from High school and ■ ar. Art- 
ply 1327 Denman,street f,2

HOUSES TO RENT furnished and un
furnished. Our renting <1 partment has 
an automobile at your service. We have 
a large number of house* to rent, ■ay- 
era! new ones The Griffith Company 
iUhhcn-Rono Building.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR SALK—Some camp stove* at very 

reasonable price*. Canadian Junk Co., 
606 Johnson street. Phone 5096. Jy6 tf

FOR HA LE—Tremendous snap* In good 
furniture. Mngn t. 65» Fort, corner 
Douglas Phone 9114 «7

LET'S FIGURE on your r.pntr*. Good 
work at moderate cost, no delay. Get 
acquainted with Ruffle, the cycle man. 
746 Yate* street Phone 962

MAI.LEA BI.E nnd steel ranges «1 down 
and 81 per week. Phone 4689. 2001 Gov
ernment street.

FOR SA LE - Fnmtmr*. utmost new. 
cheap, at 4»M Oswego street. s!3

FOR BARGAINS in furniture, carpets.
range*, call at City Mart. 716 Fort St. 
Phone 1433. We buy or exchange furni-

•13.80-WINCH ESTER PUMP SHOTGUN. 
12-gauge Apply evening*. 156 Joseph
street, h'airfield. ______ ____

FOR SALE Indian twin motorcycle. In 
gmxl condition. liea<l light an-1 tandem 
seat, or would trad-* a* part payment 
for Ford car. Phone 4628 *6

FOR SALE—English leather valise, 16; 
W W Greener rifle, |12 50. Winchester 
rift**, 1760; set englne.-r's books," 84-50; 
banjo. |5,T0; mandolfn. 83 50; large 
mouth organs. 50* ; steel crowbars, |2 50; 
large crosscut saws, I-175, brass pro
peller, 14 50; overalls, all-sixes, 11. pump*. 
25c ; carbide 15c p.»r tin; English pump 
connections, 15c ; htrycte, with n**w tirs, 
•15. he*f bicycle tires, any make. $2 25; 
best makes, Inner tubes, |l.fc>; cards. 
!<*'. or 1 for 2Bc.; Gllleti- safety razors, 
12 75; all kind* of bicycle supplies in 

Aarongon's new u
on»I hand stored. "57? Totmsoh"*tT^Tt;-Vker 
torla. R. C; Pleine 1747 *

SNAPS Slightly used
718 .Yates

-•wing machin-a.
*8

Flb'TKFN C R R’ K ET BATH, values to 
89 5i), only 84 each ; 3U3 Ross rifle, Only 
m- 32 and 3* Mai Un rifle*., 814 -a,ch. 
At Victoria Sporting Goods Co., î >18 
Broad.

New i>ouOl/Afl MorrrmrYn.E for 
sale cheap Hee Engineer, Htobart- 
Pease Bldg . Yatea street s8

FOR HALE—Uanada Ideal 4-hole range, 
with waterfromt and nearly new. $38. 
Mason. Hillside and Quadra Phone 
31701,. '

FOR HALE -Slurp fittings, white enamel
led. suit milliner or hat shop; cost 8S0; 
sell or trade something useful. Dand- 
rtdge. Oak Hay avenue. *25

nuis * nn»«», superb
saved; sow now; 10 cents per packet. 
post free, Blmpson, .Oll^fhjP^Hor^jcUy. s7 

FOR" 8AI.E—Plano and household furni
ture. 2731 FernwdiKf. »7

OH. MOTHER! Jack has bought the fur
niture at tlw '•Helecf Auction Rooms, 
716 Fort street. Just lovely. Like new. 
Less than half price Phone 227?

BIFYCLN TVRKH. guaranteed, new: 
worth 81.50; snap $1 30. Dandi’ldge. Oak 
Bav avenue. s30

ANOTHER WINN ER - Besides our regu
lar men'* hat* at 82. Wè have added a 
new line at 82.5*> Theae come from 
New York, where men's hat styles 
originate Frost A Frost, Wostholme 
Blocks 1411 Government street.

FOR HAIda-te.Ûi» ft. è in. galvanised 
pipe. 18,000 ft. Ipch black pipe. Vic
toria Junk Agency, 1406 Store street, ol 

40x1» FT. HULL' and fitting». |600; small 
launch. 855; 18 ft. launch, 8100. Cause- 
way Bpat House, Phone 8445,

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE—Ford runabout, 8225. Apply 

1319 Douglas street. Box 841, Times, tfj

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
A YOUNG ordained minister would like 

a call to any town or city In B. C. con
sidering a Union church or has one. 
Can furnish the highest references of
preaching ability end work. Address 
Box 610. Time*. «18

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready And anxious for employment.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
FOR SALE—White Wvi 

and cockerels. March. April, May hatch
ing. 1816. from Adaiue'i prise winners 
In egg laying contest, oheap. also White 
Leghorns. Hogan strain. 2658 Blackwood 
street. ' " «T

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTE1>—An elevator boy. 

minion Hotel.
Apply Do-

87
EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 

or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau: * - ™

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
W A NT El > - At once, apprentices and Im

provers to dressmaking. Apply 326 Hay
ward Building. - ■ ■>

YOUNG GIRL, for light house work. 3127 
Quadra street. sS

WANTED—Capable woman, to assist
with house work and children, iffionc 
271.11, «7

DR K(<HMAKlNO-W»nt~1. on.t hindi
also apprentices. Madame Watts. 1178 
Fort street. _____ «T

WANTED—Trustworthy mother's help. 
344 Richmond avenue. Fowl Bay* «8

GIRL WANTED, for light house work, 
two In family. Apply Mrs. King, «33 
Yates street. *8

WANTED- Woman, for general house 
work. Apply 2522 Quadra street. e7

LADY to care for two children In ex-
change for room and Itoard Call at "708 
Esquimau road a7

WANTED Young girl as help in sinajl 
family, lorn* wages, good home. Box 
911. Times. #7

TWO KINDS OF IDEALS 
IN FATEFUL STRIFE

As Between Briton and Teuton 
Where Do American Sym

pathies Belong?

» A great war 1* often brought about 
by some trivial IndldehL writes George 
Burton Adams, pfrofessor of history In 
Yale University in the Chicago News. 
But whenever this Is true tho incident 
le never the real cause and never a 
measure of the Issue» Involved. The 

case In point. Thepresent* war Is 
student of International affairs knows 
now, whatever may have been hie 
opinion In June, 1914. that tho 
deeper causes of the struggle had long 
tifeen acting and rendering a world war 
inevitable. But It Is also true that the

BUSINESS CHANCES.
LADY, can teach French, would like to 

meet school teacher for private school. 
I will furnish all capital required. Box 
•36. Time*—

EXCHANGE.
1 CAN EXCHANGE your property. 

F Eagl.-s, 517 Hayward Block.
Chae.

m27 tf

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
days or weeks, won't you send In >our 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you lb* man *r 
women to do that work?

WANTBD-To exchange, cabin launch.
28x6. 7 m p h.. tons 6. all found, for 
seaworthy schooner or yawl of approxi
mate tonnage. In good -shape, no power 
or fancy work Particular*. Wood. 
Thetis Inland, or R. I. Hamilton, Vic
toria. B. C. , «"

KXVHANtiK—HO acres Manitoba, for lot A
Eagles. 517 Hayward Block. «0

V-KUNUN FARM for butigalow or lot*.
Eagles, 617 Hayward Bh'x’k._____ «*

HOUSE a Et PI NO ROOMS.
FU-RNIHHED CAlIINH. hoU*cke.*p!ng

rooms. 81. all convenience*. Busy Boo 
Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth. 06

TO EXCHANGE Two lots at Alberni 
Tassessed for 5190) for furniture, motor
cycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything etsd of value. What 
offer? P O Box 166. •- .*• . - . - ---- - .

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms, nice grounds. Iff minote* from 
City Hall; rent reasonable 600 Gorg-» 
road. Phone ltioTR. »-30

AT "ABERIHiVEY." 516 Mlchlgan- 
Houseke.-plng nwms ffurnlithed and un
furnished. gas range; terme to suit- 
Phone 2414R sa21

3 UNFURNISHED roAm*. light, water? 87 
mo ; furnished from |t wk 688 I'rlncess 

el 4

FOR RENT--Front bed sitting room. 647
Uornwall. « Private.) :______ «72

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom, pleas
antly sit'Latcd 16 8. Turner street, near
park_________________ «12

DUNHMUTr RTkW^I. 712 Fort street:
Mod-rn conveniences snd central. 
Tourists' rat •*. |2 per w*»,-k up. «24

FURNISHED 
Mvnzle» St.

housekeeping rooms. 44 
el7

LOST AND' FOUND.
\ pair "f gl«ee *e

Finder will b> rew arded bj' leaving MH|« 
at 524 Hayward Blo«*k.. _________ *■ «7

LOST OB Mohday. on the i
child's ros.- sweater, coe 
pit as»* return to Time* riffle^

i>ke—road. 
Finder

si

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for 
drink hshlt can now be procured at re
duced prices. Safe -and effective treat
ment tssen rn privacy of your own 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Phop« 
1168L __ _ "

on - strap. 1611 h*embroke street. Re-

LUST-Oohl nugget brooch, valuable to
owner. lt«‘war«l Plume 4<filR________M

lJ»ST~RÏack and 'whit* r.»x terrier, 
slightly tan. Saturday night. Reward^ 
563 Johnson street. ■?

MISCELLANEOUS.
I WILL NOT BF. KKHPoNHI BI.E for 

any .lebt* contracted by my wif-. Mrs. 
Nellie Roberlstin. on and after Kept. 5. 
Brock Robertson. ~ ' «18

8KWÏNg"mA‘ lllNEfl REPAIRED at .718 
Yates. Phone 633 *!•

It. KNEE8HAW, healer and medium. M06
Oliphant avenue, off <’ook street. ;Con 
suit.itfrm* dally.;- Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p m. Take No. 6 car. Phone
mu.

BEST PRICES paid for gents* cast-off 
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 3007. 
1499 Store street.

QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE—
Those are the basic principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade It Is our 
•ole object to give you the benefit of 
gll three, to which we add a quick de
livery Trv tie, H. Mackenxie. Domin
ion Ment Market. Oak Bay Junction. 
Phone 1566.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
Mo CASH will buy house. 4 rooms, bath

room. pantry, hot and cold water. Ix>t 
on lease on main Saanich road; would 
make good- business premises. Apply 
Box 56». Tim-**. ________ «17

ROOM AND BOARD.
LARGE. PLEXSANT ROOM, all modern, 

home like, first-* !.»**, moderate term*. 
n> ar park ; meals If desired. 641 
Superior street.______ ^___

MARRIED COUPLE with two children 
wiuit room and board, in private h-âme 
B^c 907, Tlmfg.______________ __________ «7

AT *13 <'OOK STREET—Board, resident; 
Jso table hoard. Phone 1068. s7

FURNIStlEn ROOM to h-F: T*reftWB4« df 
deafr»d 841 Vancouver street *21

ROOMS, with board, facing Beacon Hill
.perk, clean and...home, like* 1Q14. P«rk 
Boulevard. Phone Ï749X *•

EXPERIENCED HTF.Ntb 1RAPHER must 
hax^a. work; would like post lion of trust 
prlth reasonable salary. Box 826, Times.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female, fn skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once Phone or write.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED*'Tdidy'a btrveie. In good con

dition. cheap for cash. Box 29. Tîntes^

WANTED-Room and hoard. u*e of
horses and fishing, by fresh water; 
term* moderate. Box-8*1. Time*. *8

WANTED Housekeeping rooms. In re
fined private family, by young couple. 
In nice locality. Box 915. Times. __ e7

Rour discarded clothing, 
igs. 53481.

Phone morn-
o2

WANTED—A second-hand outboard
motor, 1ft or 2 horse power, any make; 
must be In good condition and reason
ably cheap Address J. Bailey, Herbert, 
Barela»-Bound.- g.

WANTED-FIgure on laying
shingles. Box 922. Time*.

10,000
■7

WANTED—Pianos. We buy. sell or ex
change. Magnet. 660 Fort. Phone 2114.

HERMAN, 1421 Government, buy* for 
spot cash gent»’ clothing. We call
Phone 4229 ____________________tf

JUNK and anything second-hand; also 
rags and rubber. At 5»B Johnson St 
Ter. 5095

1,000,1>*> EMPTY SAUKH. at any quantity,
wanted. D. Louis, 919 Caledonia Ave. 
Plume 3493. 

MATRICULATION STUDENT wishes to
enter matrlc class for year's private 
tuition. Box >14, Times. n7

WILL PAY CASH for any amount
household furniture, new or second
hand. Write Box 1933. Tlmee.

WA NTE D—Your chickens. duck* 
young pigs; cash paid at your house. 
Phone 60191/. . m24 tf

WANTED— Carpenters^ tools, clothing,
trunks and valises, tents, guns, furni
ture, Jewelry, gramophones, boot* and 

, shoes; also machinery and old gold and 
silver. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and a«fond-hand store, 
«9 Johnson tit, Victoria. B. C. Phone

r’Uifc r"

FURNISHED ROOMS.

BRUNSWICK HOTEI/—50c. night and up 
82 weekly and up; best location, first- 
rises, no bar; f.*w housekeeping rooms 
Yst-’s and Douglas. —-

PERSONAL.

WANTED—ACREAGE.
WANT ED-Prairie land. Eagh-s. 517 

ward Uhick
WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.

WANTED—Two-ton motor truck, state 
make, model and price. Box 5013, Times

*12

WANTED—LOANS
LOANS WANTED—We have Al_clients 

who can pav Interest -promptly who de- 
sir- |750. |l.0t»> and 82.*» loans un g'H»d 
city homes Dunford's. SU Union Bank^

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES.
WANTED -Small, modern house, fqlly

or partly furnish**»!, nice locality. Box 
916. Times. ---------....................... .............. «"

HAVE CLIENTS 
nished bungalow», 
her ton Bldg

WAITING
Ferguson. 3M P em-

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
BIO SNAP—1 1-6 acres on Dunedin and 

Manchester streets, close to Gorge road 
(8 large lot*), soil of the finest quality; 
price reduced from 85.'509 to $3.2*», term* ; 
will sell half at same rate Bwlnerton 
A Musgrave, 6*) Fort street. e7

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN 4L OMI
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTICE la hereby given that the 
Annual Meeting of The Shareholders oT 
Tito Pacific N^rtherji A Omlneca Rail
way Company will he h.'M at the nfftee 
gf Messrs P.wiV y, Luxton A Pooley. 
Chancery Chambers. Langley Street. Vic
toria B C-. at twelve o'clock nqqn» Wcd- 
nesday. the 20th day of September. A. D. 

far the pnrpuau uf .
port from the Directors, for the election
of Director* and for the transaction of 
other business connected with or Incident 
to the undertaking of the Company.

IIKNKY PHILIPS.
Secretary.

Victoria. R. CV. August 5th. 1914
LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.

causes which bring a war about arc 
not the only things which determine 
tho Issues involved in It. The course 
of tho war Itself, the new interests and 
points of view which It create*, the 
revelation whloh it makes* of eharacler 
and eondnet and ultimate alms,, tuanÿ 
tilings, may add to the original causes 
new: and equally Important Igsues.

Any attempt to say what tho real 
issues of the present tear ;are muat bo 
in part phOphecy, and If carefully made, 
must rest llko all sound prophecy upon 
as full a study as possible of present 
Indications. If we put the problem of 
what the war Involves Into the "form 
which most nearly concerns us, the 
method of Its solution will tie clear.
What we wish to know .about , the Issue* 
of the war Is what Is going to tie the 
result for the world at large, and Ir. 
particular for us In America of tho 
triumph of one or the other of the bel 
ligerents/ So far as this question con
cerns us. It is simplified by the fact 
that our Interests are likely to bring 
uk into direct contact, in any Impur 
tant way at least, with only two of the 
belligerent power—Germany and Great 
Britain. I am considering that up to 
the present moment .Japan has not been 
In any real sense one of the belliger
ent nation*. Limited in this way the 
question Is; What Is likely, to he the 
result for the world and for us «if the 
establishment of either of these two 
powers as predominant In the world?

W’here Do American Interests Lie?

To find the answer we must examine 
as carefully a* we can such inductions 
n« these two nathms have given In
their Immediate past and In their can>„,„.tl -n__  .
duct during the war of what will .J* a _y

dominating world pow
ers, and by what sort of methods thej 
will try to accomplish their alms. Both 
these things, the plans in view, and the 
methods of wcJrking them out, may bo 
of serious concern to us.

it has been often said, and with 
truth, that what Is really at stake In 
this war Is worldl dominion, world em
pire. Sow this Is one particular In 
which, beyond doubt, every American 
who will consider the two possible re
sults carefully and dispassionately, will 
admit that we are Immediately con 
retried. We are -now so spread upon 
the map of the world, other Interests 
besides those of mere territory so link 
us with all those quarters of the glol»e 
Rr-wbb-h there atUl remains the ques
tion of empire, that It 1* of vital Im
portance to us what sort of power it is 
which exercise* world empire In close 
contact with our Interests and ouY pos
session*. What sort of^ world empire 
shall we lie Brought Inf»» coûtait with 
if the British triumph in this war. and 
what sort If the Germans overthrow 
tho British and take their place? It is 
the bouoden duty of every American 
to ask that question and to answer it 
not • In the light of his prejudices, but 
in the light of facts that will ht and all 
tests of examination.

Changed Ideals of the Briton.
What is the ideal of empire which 

each of these two powers enterta’n* 
and Is likely to strive to realise In 
practice If It has the opportunityAnd 
here let me emphasise strongly one, 
word of caution. What will-determine[

the same time the bonds which -binf 
them together «ml to the empire were 
growing with equal steps unbreakablq 
So extraordinary a fact Is tills that 
kpen students -of governpient of a dif-

the character of empire In the hand* 
of either British or German*. Is n »t 
what they were in the past but what 
they are to-day. It Is useless to argue 
from either the acts or the word* of a 
past which has disappeared to prove 
what present characteristics are. or 
what they ar etlkely to be In the future. 
Nobody would deny this about an ord
inary question, and yet there Is noth
ing which more commonly character- 
lies the bitter critics of things Brttls.i 
than to base their denunciations upon 
conditions and traits no longer exist
ing. Nobody Is disposed to deny that 
empire meant to England In the eigh
teenth century conquest, dominathm 
and exploitation. It meant then to 
the British all that those who distrust 
the Germans say that it mfrans to Teu
tonic ambitions to-day. But things are 
not now the same.

The nineteenth century wrought 
great changes both In British Ideal* 
and practices, and any one who arrgmx* 
that the notions of the eighteenth cen
tury about empire still control simply 
doe* not know the England of to-day. 
Empire no longer means to the Eng
lishman conquest or opportunity Of 
e-xplvttatlon. It means now duty and 
obligation. The proof of this assertion 
lies In abundance over every page of 
British history f*»r more than a gen- 
.r.tl.m miff fllU the H,.T»t,ir- of c"l-

feront training
mospftere did nbf ’believe in Its exist
ence. And their misleading-conclusions 
if they did not bring on the war. mail! 
it at least more likely. To us the fact 
should ,be pTpsf evidence oT the pres* 
ent ruling spirit in the councils ol 
Britain among those who .-determine 
.what empire means and how It shall 
be practically operated.

The conclusion from all tills should 
be not merely that our Interests and 
our posses*ions are secure alongside a 
British empire, from everything except 
natural competition, but I 'feel sum 
that every thoughtful student of world 
affairs knows in his heart that in time 
of stress We should find In the British 
navy that means of protection for «fur 
outlying land* w hi< V. whàvè failed 
to provide for ourselves.

I/tHHon From German Colonies.
What shall we say, on U»e othet 

hand, of the Germans as empire build
ers and rulers? A generation ago their 
empire hud hardly begun. How did 
they get it? In how many cast's dldx 
they enter practically by force terri
tories considered within the British1 
“sphere of Influence." but \\ hl< lt the 
British government had steadllf re
fused to annex at the demand of the 
colonies? liad the age of conquest 
ceased with them when the present 
war broke mit? The answer to tide 

Algeelras and 
Agadir. What Is their method of rule 
In a colonial possession ' when thêjr 
have taken It ? What 1$ the spirit of 
their colonial llteratur»r f«»r u genera
tion past? In howr hmny caseTTn'lhls 
literature have they threatened or la- 
meiitcd .thv pogttl«m. and designs .ot the 
United state*, whether in regard to 
South America, thé further Pacific or 
I.lt*-ria? What Is their whole ideaLof 
rule and empire? W» all of us In oXir 
hearts know the answer to tU*-se ques
tions. They are matters <»f history and 
‘•pen rectird. We all of uk In our hearts 
kiiow als»>. I am convince»!. ITiat with 
Germany a dominant worti" power, 
cherishing unchanged tlie'spirtt of the 

rs. . sli ill be be
fore very long involved In war.

Tlila is one of the issues ,>f this war 
with which we are intimately ^con
cerned. There Is another which con
cerns us almost as much. Nations 
«6'hi .t .live : 'U- : ■ ; in p» », e in I se
curity for any .-iength of time unless 
they are all faithful - to the promises 
which they mak., to each, other. This 
principle does not refer to the obliga
tion of treaties merely but tu the f«»r- 
mal assurance* which they make one 
an<»ther In dlpl««matlc Intercourse,

It Is l«ecau*e of thi* question, the 
faith of treaties, that we say that the 
fate of small nation* in the future is 
involved In this war. In a world 
which.Is dominated by a few great im
perial power*, the existence of small 
nations ought to bè the most secure of 
any. because of their lack of determ-

Take notice that an application will be 
>n*«1e to the . Board of License Commle- 

for the J?ity of Victoria at thsir 
elttings. to be held on Wednesday,

5Te thirteenth day of S-ptember 1916. tor 
. transfer from th* undersigned to 
âeorxé A. North, of the City of Victoria, 
of the hotel license granted In respect of

^ Hast
,hïï*4th July' Mil' iclorl*' B C" linüreV» or doubt. IU uttlmete accom-
rT ' . —--------- -ICOir. T. -WHBLAW Tpii7h.no.it But the «ownmrnt of

England In India for more than half 
century haa proceeded upon that 

„me Ideal, not In profee.ton merely, 
but In habitual practice, and the en- 
thuele.tlc loyalty of India In the pre.-

CANADIÂK NORTHERN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

R-i1(>d tenders marked “Tender for Sub
structure Bas- ule BrldgH. Selkirk Water. Vtet.iiaT“ Addressed to T Tf." XThlte,
rhtefEngînet*; rinadlwi Norihern Pad- 
flo Railway. Metropolitan Building. 
Hastings street. \ ancouver. will bo r«a- 
colved by the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway up to noon. September 14, 1916. 
for the construction of substructure for 
Bascule Bridge. Selkirk Water. Vlc|o>la, 
n C Plan* and specifications can be 
slpn on and after September \ 1916. at 
618 Belmont Building. Victoria, and at the 
rhlef engineer's office. Metropolitan 
Building. Vancouver.

Th* lowest »— •"
•arily accepted.

any ten«!er not necee-

WHITF.
Chief Engineer,

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza
beth Thomas, Late of North. Saan
ich District, Deceased.

NO+TUE is hereby given that all par
lions Indebted to-the above estate aro re
quested to pay the amount of. their in
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all parsons having claims against the 

‘"Iii estate are requested to send particu
lars of their claims, duly certified, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 26th day of 
o^pt ember, 1916

nated this 28tli day of August. 1918.
. YATES A JAY.

Solicitors for the Executor,

onlal discussion for an even longer

America's Share In the Change.
For «me reason, at least. Americans 

should be aware of the fact. We have 
ourselves shared In the change. The 
larger outcome of our Spanish war 
Htands lh favorable rontràst to that of 
offr Mexican war. Wo have reason to 
bq prpud of our action in Cuba. In 
regard to the Philippines all public 
men and all parties profess that our 
obligation there la to fit the people of 
tho Islands for self-government ami 
then to give them the opportunity. I 
question if there Is any one in the 
country who believes that profession

ir the struggle with Napoleon. Is atrik 
ing proof of the effect It w be « 
long time bef«>re we shall be willing to 
elect native Filipinos to represent Am
erican districts in our house of repre
sentative*.. even if the constitution 
would allow It. but it has several time- 
occurred that native Indians have rep
resented British constituencies In the 
House «if Comimme, and a native In
dian Mohammedan Is to-day a respeev 
ed and honored member of one of the 
two highest judicial tribunals In the 
empi e, the Judicial committee of the 
lirlv-y council

Evidence of Brltnln’i Colonie».
One other moot pertinent line of evi

dence Is to be found In the changing 
relation of the Brltl.h colonie» to the 
mother country In the last fifty year. 
History hae never seen before the. eg 
traonltnary spectacle of the great 
atltuent parta of an empire asauming 
(ho rule of completely Independent na
tion». even to the point of setting up 
economic nnd commeftial harriers 
against the leipejrlat Bower, while »«

ining hnp«>rtance, and the lot of their 
inhabitants the most happv becàusfl 
they need not bear the res|»onKihlllties 
which go with lea«lerahip and [tower. 
But their position must «lepeml upon 
the sanctity of treaties. There Is noth
ing else to protect them, nn«l If trea
ties aiv wantonly to be set asnle at 
the sole Judgment of one power that its 
Interests .demand their disregard, there 
can be rto safety for then*.

Two Kinds of Political Life 
It has been repeated I said that the 

future prevalence of autocracy or dem
ocracy is at .sMk- in this war As ere 
are especially Interested to the way in 
which these issues concern America, let 
us put- this o,ife from that point of view. 
The fdrm of political organization 
which have given Ito otir national- 
life in America stand.4 In unqualified, 
antagonism to the political organiza
tion .which we have given to our na
tional life in America stands In un* 
quellfied antagonism to the political 
organixatlon which prevails In the Ger- 
man empire. It Ik, however, essentially 
English. It Is English as that inevit
ably shapes Itself when Englishmen 
give iip the empty form of a monarchy 
which they cherish at home, a* may 
be seen from the days of the first Eng
lish colonial republics in the seven- 

Teenth centiny to the present demîn- 
loiis In the British emrrtre: Xntly|ng in
political organization can lie more an
tagonistic to one another than a highly 
centralized paternalism which regulates 
tho minutest concern* of the citizen 
and make* him responsible in all tie-1 
tails of life to a mechanical Imreatt- 
cracy, and the free individualism amt 
local Independence of the Anglo-Saxon 
system. « )ne can on this point make 
confident appeal to every German- 
Amertcan who came to this country In 
mature life, and so gave himself op- 
IKirtunlty of intelligent comparison Lvt 
any such German ask himself dispas
sionately and without prejudice how 
long he would submit in this country 
to that kind of government and the 
nature Of the Issue will tie clear to him.

The triumph uf Germany in thhrwaC 
means the preponderance in Influence 
and power throughout the world of a 
type ot government which Englishmen 
got rid of for themselves and their des
cendants 260 years ago. and which

i7_ —. tou, iu attuude WMUrly All civilized nation, akandnnad
f*MI ” ,1 lirlnv Ihu nlnatonnlh Mnlnr* T» u onl.lduring the nineteenth century. It would 

mean a loss of the slow gains of po
litical civilization and reversion to a 
stage from which we should have to 
rise again by the same long struggles.

ONE FOOTBALL RESULT.

A store In a certain district displays 
In one of Its windows this notice:

"Football results received heke."
Into this haven one Saturday even

ing a man entered, supporting a young 
man whose figure testified to the'fact 
that, he had been en^^ged In some 
deadly encounter

“Ye receive football results here, J
e," said the fonyer.
"Yes, we do,'* péplled the clerk.
"Well, here's one from the football 

match; ye might keep him till • he 
4» himself."-------------------

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. . Have you tried one 
lately t
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A TIP!
GET READY pt THE COLD WET DAYS
You will require Something in the way of roofing for that ahed 
or chicken houxe, and a tool or two to help get things in shape Q 

f<>r winter. . >
NOTE A FEW PRICES

^ Roofing, i)!v- TXT roll, ÿl.35 
M Roof ng, 1 rly, per roll.9T.8i 

Roofing, 2 ply, x^r roll.. 92.26 
-M ^*r f**P#r* P«r rcfl 
Q Building Paper, jkt. roll. 75# 
ej Striking Hammer*. i**r lb...12#

Handle*. < ;i< h ......... - ............30#
. < Splitting Wedges, p< t lb . . lO# 
P Pick* . hnn< r, • .. 'i SI .35
O* Axes. 31* ,tQ 4 lb, each. 91.00
”., ami.....................91.25
< Axe Handles . 25# and 35#

I Bench Axes, 91.410. 91.10
S and .. .; ..............91.25

Shoe Last», th#- to-st, #*a« h, 75# 
Cobbler’s Sets, eac h '... .$1,00 
Buck Saws, strong and service

able ................75# and $1.00
Buck Saws, Dise I on’* ,. 91.15
Buck Saws, “Prince Rup# rt.’’
at..................... 9125

Saw Clamps, at 85#, $LOO, 
and  91*50

Rope. “SiraI." péf lt> ......... 2”#
Rope, “Manila.” per lb. . 30#
Spades and Shovel*, $1.00 

and 9125
Spading Forks, long or abort 

huiMIts. .. .-'i- . -91»25

g

=r=

CARRIED LITERATURE

Action of Captain Cox Report 
éd to Authorities at 

’ Ottawa

We noIioTf a sTiiVr# < 'fyi-iir paTTofiaRe, fur nivee ft Mistnmrr wr with 
figure on your being -Ulway* aicuHfflnefc That' mi^ane low# si prierand 
a square deal

rrc THE ADDRESS: •
0 a square do
O NO

Fhon« 28r6.

The People’s 
Cash Hardware

611 Port St.

The Ferswoed Hardware
- f t 1‘h' Ti» 4^:u 

jJ0Q7 E« rnwood Rd.

Announcement
' MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTÇ
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, conçsrts 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of ’‘Meetings” on classified pages at 
one cent per wed per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements'* on news pages at 
three cents per wold, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

ROTARY CLUB OUTING
Members Lunch at Shipbuilding 

Yards on Songhees Reserve.

Thu Rotary Club to-day enjoyed a 
picnic luuvh at the shipbuilding yards 
at the J5<-nghee* resrrxe. They took 
their mUMay meal.picturesquely group
ed. ÎR. LhB"hold of the partly built vessel 
with the emblem of the club set up 
prWHVtetvHV: -attîïwfr ' lhêy
wore photographed by the movie man. 
There, too-, they enjoyed the Ice cream 
and_other goo<l tilings contributud by 
members Of tl>e club. J. O. Cameron 
showed the members around the yards, 
and the outing was much enjoyed by 
all the members.

Word lias juxf been received by let- 
teT'Triinr Fut*# w uwa camp that the. day 
following the ar-ival of Captain Co*, 
who Whs appointed by the provincial 
government to take the soldier»’ vote 
at thut place, all kind» oi anti - prohi
bition ami y Conservative campaign ht» 
>future whs distributed through the 
j.tents among the men The matter Was 
I taken up by an officer of the lf*th Brt 
|gade, .who ai-eured conclusive evidenc 
! that Cajit. Vox look the literature to 
the càmp and pajd .men $6 each to dis 

j tribute it. Trie .Ottawa authorities 
■ were at once eoimimniealed .with, and 
| a reply whs received to the effect that 
the matter was being investigated by 

! them. It was generally expectetl that 
leapt.'Cox^ would be at once relieved, 
j but instead of that he flitted to an
other camp.

t The voting of th# men was then 
j placed in charge of Captain Brown, the 
[ veterinary officer, and Lieut iTlnr, son 
of Colon# 1 Prior of this city. It was 
the perxunal servant of one of these 
officers who was said to have dlstrl- 
but# <1 a#»me., of the literature.

Furth# r information fr#w the Peta- 
wawa camps says that the- vote qt that 
place WHS very small Bren men who 
had # nllstfrt from ' government offices 
expressed their determination to vote 
for tlo- opposition candidate»^

POLITICAL NOTES

The following replies are waiting to be 
railed for:

216*, M-3. 5&. T4f\ f*9, 504# 667. 756, fC2.
63D. fC9. m, inf, VIL, 916, *22, 4824. _

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
—Dlr44H»Nl.-M>: Ti e., man wdo go. s 

tl.r«‘Ugn life kicking like a male marly 
always lacks the force which mak-s 
that cjiima! s ki-k effective.” Dig eon 
Printing <■' . :-e Yi.t S street. Printers 
f. : my lady as well for. the g< nt s7

i htfe spotted pointer.

LEAVES FOR ENGLAND

WHY GO HOME TO HAT when you can 
g-t a mce-tasty' lure u - f four courssrw 
t j ; ; i . f. for ? Ti y It once 
fini v « - ■ V. 1 Keep vil trying !t. Tables 
Te r lmb-s.

LOST P.r k and v 
fiom « ‘-lift r T M. 
ti< t- iv I .fir- Hal P • ' Any. M.- i>>r1 - r- i 
,ng si-nit ftfbr th e int.-'t w-.lL-b- pro- |

--------- -■■■■ i : ■
SEWING MA# MNA3S. f : lass

order priths for «Irpi - a#I ma< hint!#* 
~from tXl-yx-S3L'.. ^Lfiryain TTo.iM*, 

1U<0 Douglas street, ; asL. past i Lty^Hvu^

HOOKING, r'.iimbcr. Jami k Hay. Re
pairs, ‘rang'-s ■ #>nhect*Hi, «-oils made. 
Phone ^77iL. >45 8t. James stre# t. s8

P'OH SALE—Team of young horses Tun- 
hjokeni: also w ell. trained Gordon setter 
dog. pure br«-<l Apply or write Mr*-. 
Hogg. Cobble Mill. t9

WA N’Ttel>— Itotim, sultat-lr for music 
studio. < n Fort street or vicinity. Ap
ply by letter. 1578 Clive Drive, Oak Bay.

SEWING MACHINES w# repair all 
- o.asiw» of ma. Lines, ami we ke« p . ail.. 

mnk< s in ma# lun* Don't forget to 
col! The Bargain House, 1609 Lkiuglas

LADY will giv# j inn#, lessons In ex< hang# 
feu sewing....Apply’-Bca. 963. Timer. *7

BOY^WANTED. Apply D.ggon Printing 
tie., 766 Yales street. -------- -—- a9

WANTPI* To rent. gr»<d tenant wants a
six j*r ven r#.*om« «1 hour#, Uoe#« in. If 
hum-:- wi t's. will r ay modérât# rr-nt and 
tukt good Litre of same. Bt x 964, Tint#1*.

SEWING MACHINES What w# adver
tna* wr han* for sale. We don't keep 
o.«l nit«( hims for bait. < all aCtii#; B;ir - ' 
gain !

4 77T1IN i'/WiVN A >'♦ ' -fdayer-piano, ns 
k* #>«i ae new. |ir. p- r me-nth,' small cash
!
ton" piano. sottHtUr for a small roym. a 
splendid liait.- .net# ament, good tune, 

appearance,- pi monthly and small

VICTORIANS TOUR 
h GEORGIAN CIRCUIT
Party Returns After - Round 

Trip Over Celebrated Au
tomobile Route

F. A. Pauline holds a meeting t/1 the 
Oak Bay ■ttrtwrfro’, Oak hay ai'oh uef thin 
evening, at which he will reply to the 
speech of IX M. Eberts In that place. 
Alexis Martin and other speakers will 
assist the candidate. On Haturday Jlr. 
Pauline has a meeting in the Lake Hill 
mission ball, and on Monday he will 
speak In the Royal Oak hall. ’ These 
two meetings have been transposed as 
to dates. The last meeting of his cam
paign will he held In the Douglas street 
Rapttst- church hall, at the end of the 
street car line, on Tuesday evening.

» ft A
The loeaj Bowser candidates, per- 

haim feeling some need to apologize 
for'their appearance before the elector# 
at all, are endeavoring to instill cour
age into tiiemeelves by -imagining 
th#*mselvcs to be like this, that or the 
other , great man of the past. Two 
leaders of the great poetical parties in 
Britain wç^e laid under contrlttotlon 
the other night. Last night, for ,a 
Change, and to show that the ery 
**110. truck nor trade with the Yankees” 
Is not to be-taken j1tjerioucly u* jmlght 
be thought, Abraham Lincoln was 
taken ns a prototype to which a like
ness might be trai'ed. Aid. Dilworth 
and Leonard Tait both ma#}e use of 
him. Neither, strange to say, thought 
of re|»eating to their b#*arer» the 
famous saying of that president, that 
"you can’t tv«d all the people all the 
time.” It w<itild l»e so appropriate to 
the occasion that it was a pity not to 
have utilised it.

ft ft ft
On the authority of Leonard Tait, 

the public may lake it.that the" faults 
of the-Bowser government - and there 
Is not one of Its «andfdatés fur the ripy* 
of Ytctorta whï» allows an opportunity 
tp pass of saving, that it tlM faults. 
faults enough, God knows, as John 
Dilworth would say--ar*>/thoee of the 
heart and not of the Some peuple
are unkind enough to doubt if the 
premier has apy heart àt alî. As for 
the fault»,. It makes no difference 
whether they come from yri* source or 
the qther, they have been and are cost
ing this province à pretty penny,

—r-'—tYTY ft ---------
R H. Pooley spoke in Ok ball at 

Lttngford last night. W. C .*?>V«atman 
in the # hair. The Bowser candidate In 
Esquimau was accompanied by C. F. 
Davie an#l G If. Barnard, M. P.-

D M. Eta'its, Bow'ser candidate In 
Kûanl# h. has a mee ting at Strawberry 
Yale this evening in the Colquit.z hall.

•> ft ft

MISS BEARD

The Victoria branch of the Volun
tary Aid Detachment. No. 4, Mm. 
Charles Wilson, commandant. Is lend
ing three of its me ml** re overseas to 
hike up hospital duties In tire-old lend 
Miss Beard, one of the member*, left 
yesterday afternoon. Miss Eveline F. 
Whitton and Miss Ethyl M. Reiil, the 
other two members <#whu volunteered- 
and ha<l tlie nts-essary qualifications, 
are leaving, on Friday. The nurse» 
are going to England under the aus
pices of the St. John Ambulance Brig
ade, .and will serve as pro?#ationers in 
the military hospital» in Engian#» 
.The.lire roonired to serve for »eve
months or. if the war ends l>ef#*re that 
time, for the duration, of the war.

Injured in Auto Accident. — Jack
Mviiigon-vry. who drives a car for hirc
in the iâty, was thrown from hi* ant-> 
When driving ab-ng th#- road between 
the' G-. rge and ("raigflotver bridge t'liis 

\APPiy Gi#J»/.n tihyi-jiiriif The car wiis c?\ erturned an:! 
-HnT^TTSKo Co . «iV-ile-lWr vmwfTh, „rlv. r‘« c.llac #.. n. wv , bruk.n.

He Was takfn «T the hospital arid put 
In car#' of Dr Sinclair. ■_>

WINNIPEa BANK CLEARINGS.

I-e.n. 1241.

■^v

W/.NTET^-Bey, about H or 15, reliable. 
n< at’ aial mannerly, tô lt-aijn retail 

• jewelry * l.usihekt-.-. p< i manent poslti#*n 
Box T-iCl. Times. («9.

F<)lrNDi-Wednesday, g*d« 1 brooch. Phon** 
m>i.. - __

PDUNISHËI ' HOt^PE for rent. ! on 
front. Fowl7Bky ; ruuisr. $ t('omsT-Tur- 
ntsttCflU. ûlfcp ï . 7 uùm», ' furgjebtd. -lo w 
rent. Arpft' i«8f. B* :.# ruudr^Fowl Bav

s9
HI X TV-, -«cents AN HOP R for your

plumbing w-#-rk. I‘)ion« 1915 Standard 
I,.iumbJn|{K-r'o.. office 25 Winch Building

s .. .. ■ ~~ .......... *9
ÂI l ci.ASSFfs:. r,'f kcuxittre at

y>rr:*"e, HK» Ht.ugla*- Cook Mows, . 
tents cafnr rot^;, f. Wing ma# hlnfs, 
gn.mt phones, larg# ^gt# J-k ##f records, 
tijad Gnglish twin^betW»» 
for furn tur'

■
an#l save ÎW per rent.

WANTED—Young -girl as hn.thvr’s help
1n small family. JTiun* 2CG6L. s9

WANTED—'Hmart #uh# • boy, shout Iff,
with bicycle. Apply Room 6» lOitt Lang
ley street s9

FDR rrrNT ETïtre rT r#..imâ~ 742 BuriKtr 
two blfu-ks from P O. s9

DRY MH.LWOOF»- Double load, |3; tingle 
load, SI .8 Phone 4819 o7

FOR HAL E - Eugf! sh bai»y 
style. 'Use#! very little;• prêt 
268 tmtarl#' street

buggy, low 
i- |10. Apply

ef
CHRTHTIANP. if you desire a tr« at go 

hml hear Mr Alfred Mace at the Vtc- 
t#-ria Hall, Blansh&rd street, to-hlght 
at 8. Fre# s7

LARGE ToVRlNO GAR. In gr-o#l order; 
---- wilt trade foe-Feed-.- Phone- K#36L.

BIi'YCLES. BirYVLES—New and se< <-n< 
hand: a is#, blcyclt supplies. At PTIm 
ley's, 611 View street. sj

t:
LOST-Gold ring, twin sitting, diamond 

and W,Ik.neon's .JHPPHHPUPH
Jewelry- trtore; Guwmnv nt »teeet; Re-. Aa> . Sept. 6. at BAH-p.

~ 1 nard1—■ "v —------------ -

WinniiK-g. Sept. 7 - The bank clear
ing* here, for the week-end# d to-day 
were Î32.252.494. as agalroir m.HI* 46* 
in the CnrrrFpôhfllng week a year ago 
and $2I,49d,99< In 1914.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SUITE,HOUSEKEEPING

Phone #g?4L:
Willows. 

, p13
WANTED- To rent, about Oct. 1. 6-room, 

mo#l.>rn cottage, gooil garden, high part 
of town, ’P. O. Bo* 3W s9

fz»N(ï F HA MED MIRROR for sale, 
cheap. Phone 34M. ' sf

FOR RENT HI* room-’d. furnished bun- 
g»!l#.w. $30. Phone S83T.L. s9

DIED
ALEXANDER-On September 7. 1916, at 

the residence, 1667 Yale street. Oak 
< Bay, Helen Davis, twlovrd wife of 

Kay Alexander. C. E . a«bd frl years; 
b#>rn In Washington, I». #.

Tin- ‘Tuner h I will take place on Friday, 
fit'pt. 8, at I p. m.. from the residence, 
where service will be held. Interment In 
Ross Bay cemetery.
SIMMERS-Killed In action. August 19. 

Lee -T’orp. "Richard ffiinmers. ifi2nd 
Battalion. agy<1 >■ years, dearly be
loved y#»ungest son of Robert and 
Agnes Srmmsnn »» t-omtison wtreer

HANSON -On Tuesday morning. Sept. S, 
1916. at Jubilee H#»spltal. t»r. George 
Hanson, of Ashcroft. II. C!

The funeral. wtll take place from the 
famllv rcsiden#-#-. 1028 Linden avenue, Frl- 

Hepb. 4. at m- Interment In
Ra rv< niefery;-

A pitrfy whi# h In# ludvd Mr, and Mrs 
Jtitubs Atlatn and Mr and Mrs. J. Scott 
.returned last, ntgât from a delightful 
motor car tour which covered thd < n- 
t:rc Georgian circuit. They left Vic
toria on the Sol Due lust Saturday 
morning, a ml Port Angeles shortly 
after 2 o’clock, reaching Olympia about 
11 p. m. the same day. Remaining,In 
the" Washington state capital over 
night they left for Taconrn the follow
ing morning and Seattle in the after-

Etnrtlng from Seattle on Tue«i1uv 
off#rnxm they made the trip north- 
w aril In easy h tag es sitending the night 
at Bellingham and reaching Vancouver 
at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon. From 
th.« Terminal City they crossed ti. n
rnlmo-mi—the Priutr-is Prurtcttr, amt 
brrmetllately » upon their arrival there 
Legion the last leg of the # lr« :ilt. which 
p-ey completed. al;< rtly aftermUlnlght.

Tli'c party found the stretch between 
P#»rt Angeles and Heat tie particularly 
enjoyable. The roads w#-fc generally 
good, and tlie ■‘••enl#’ outlook w'itfr tli#' 
towering < dymplc i on one hand arid the 
Hfod Canal, along whi# h the r<#ad 
wind's for the greitcr part of its length, 
on the other, w-is e*#'eptl#»nHllv Qne. 
They were much Impress##! by the con
siderable stretches of excellent farming 
land to be found Jn the numerous val
leys along the route arid the clusters 
of thriving settlements of which very 
mile Is known h< re. The hiyhwiy 
along' Hood Canal Is evidently very 
popular with the motorists of Olympia. 
Tacoma and Seattle, who drive out in 
hundreds on A Hat unlay aftenvton with 
pvrtable camping .outfits and Fpend the 
w«-ek-end at the many ideal re.-#.rts 
ly big along, the squill tin ulretyh #»f the

The n*ads between K# Httle--an<l Blaine 
leave much t#i t#e tlesired, esi»echilly at 
this time, when tbe- varlwi* count U#

the7mff—iiiiuilrlr*Btb-s. wprrwattng 
Importance of maintaining the Pacific 
Highway m g-MMi «on#Rti«.n; are tin 
proving it tu parts were Improvement 
"ha* been sa#ll> needed. The dosing of 
the highway in these relions entails 
a number of detours, especially between 
Everett and Bellingham, but the m«'- 
t..r si derives hie emp^nsafton for the 
lengthening of ffls Journey from tb«- 
«•PIH.rtunity it riff^ds him of seeing 
aome "promising #^#untry. especially In 
the Skagit valley, Where a surprising 

of Canadian arid English 
farmers are to be f#uin#l among the 
set tit rs.

The G#orgian Circuit in time is deF- 
tined 4«*rrifct.*ttme one of the nuist popu - 
lar routes for motor car toiiridl (ffl Ulf 
continent No edhCr Journey can pos
sibly furnish su#-h an Infinite variety 
of scenery tnd Intcreslbig features In 
general. The sea. mountains' rivers, 
lake f, valleys. ' cities, towns, hamlets 
ami various aspei-ts of. imiustrial de- 
veTripment contribute- to * panorama, 
the novelty of which* must lie viewed 
from a car to be adequately appreci
ated. Mr. Adam and the other motor 
enthusiast* who have made the trip 
are convinced that 111* further devel
opment ami advertisement of the Cir
cuit will be of particular benefit to 
Victoria by virtue of this city’s favor
able situation upon It.

Amendment of Traffic Regulations.
The object of the amf.ndm# nt of the 

Hired Vehhies Uonsolldaflon by-law, 
of which- notice has been posted for 
consideration at the next meeting, of 
the city council. Is to prevent owners 
and dfiver* of licensed vehicles of all 
kinds from leaving their seats to so-

proveaf to be another refrigerator ex
perience, hi» reception being of the 
same chill/ type which Is being ex
tended to Bows# r can<ü4aU«i through
out the lerrglh' flricl breadth of the pro
vince. Of"cours# there w as an all<-g«xl 
road foreman or two to bid him wel
come, but the settlers on the Queen 
charlotte Islands have had enough of 
William Manson arid his r#-ad fore-

COMMENCE HEARING 
BEFORE ARBITRATORS

Preliminary Step is.Taken 
. -Harbor Bridge Expro- 

. priations To-day ,

in

licit for hire. The reason f#»r the hand* of the people.'
change ha* arisen from the trouble 
experiemed by patrolmen at the C. P. 
R. wharf to haver the truies observed 
in order that all classes of wheeled 
traffle^ mayr share In the business _de-

At the b<‘gilining of the week, wh«qi 
the taking of the s##l«lier*’ vote■ coni- 
meneed; the Sidney #*ftrnp was visite#! 
by Hon. Dr McOtiire, Th#**». Duke, A. 
H B. Macgewan, < ’ E. Tiadall and 
Walter I>'#k, the Vanvouver camli- 
ch^lt-s. with the premier. The, ovvasi<*n 
of raid w a«« to shake hands with 
the sol#J1rrs and to'try to Induce the 
Vant'ouyer contingent, of w’hom there 
are many in the « aiqp, to v«-ie tin- <’un- 
ærvalive ticket D. M Eberts was also 
on the s|*ot offering the glail han«l to 
all arid sundry. A careful estimate of 
tlu* political affiliations ami tnellnàltoiis 
of the men .at " the ■ Sidney carrtp has j 
bean made l*y owe #-liM*» ly 4n tmn-h with 
the situation, with the result that it is 
expe< ted the soli!lens will vote about 
two to one agaTrati-Htp- -B#'wwer ramTT-T 
date*. Nu "one realizes- more clearly ; 
than the men who arc going away to 
fight that it time for-s- political 
f'hange at home.

n ft »
A meeting In the Interest^ of A. W. 

^I' Uurdy, Liberal-candidate In Fsqui- 
mnlt. will be h«-l#l at Col wood on Sat
urday evening. He will have a meeting 
in’ Metvhosin on Tuesday, and will 
clo*«* the < ampaign with a rally In E»« 
quimalt on the eve of election. • 

ft ft ft
A resi#l#-nt of Rmlthers recently re- 

elved a letter from a friend» In a B.
’. battalion who had voted a few days 

b« fore. He saitl that in his camp tli« r*- 
w .#*■ a !i-t #-f candidates t>ut before the 
men but to wh ch party the <an«lldate* 
l>« hinged there was nothing to indi
cate; it was on the lines of the old 
grab bag game. The soldiers, the 
writer stated, greatly resented this 
Buwjser -method, and the vole will b* 
vep-- strong against the government.—' 
At least, the boys intend . that "It’ ehall 
be.

ft ft ft
It is rrnnmrn knowledge lhar any 

merchant or business man who criti- 
ise* or vote* agrainst the_ provincia 1 

government « annvt get any , *weru- 
m»-nt btiejness,” *a>s, the t ûnincca 
Herald. “This Is the. policy of. the 
Bowser party. Merchants of thisdis
trict who are on. the boycott list know 
this to he true. It Is the Bowser way 
Of telltngi these men that unless they 
«-an support the rotten and Incompe
tent administrât bin at Victoria they 
ought to get out of the country.” . 

ft ft ft
There are three, physicians running 

In the. Liberal interests in the present 
elections, and em-h of them Is a tal- 
ent«d ami popular meml**-r #»f the pr#i- 
Itiaslqri. Th*- argument is being used 
against each of Them tit: eauvaixlng by 
the Bowser candidates that they are 
too good men to be allowed to leave 
the districts Th# y are Dr J I> King, 
of Craubrook ; Dr. J. D. MacLean, of 
Greenw ood, and, Dr. W. H. Sutherland, 
of RCvelstoke. in the case of Dr. Mac- 
Lean the nratter has reached reeh pro
portions that he has found It necessary 
to have the following letter Inserted In 
the local paper: “The rumor that if 
elected I am going to move away from 
Greenwood Is being insidiously and In
dustriously circulated. This story is 
on a par with the usual tactics of the 
Bowser machine. Unable to defend 
the record of the government Itt public 
the supp«*rters of that party are resort
ing to mis-statements such as the 
above, with the vain hope that such 
conduct will help the cause of ’ their 
candidate To set this rumor at rest,
I hereby state publicly that I have no 
intention of leaving Greenwood» but, 
should I decide to do so, I will place 
my resignation as a member In the

» In <ommem.ing the arbitration i"#.*» »•##!- 
ings for the eastern upproa# Ii«-b of the 
IV «>P<is«'d harbor bridge, which w< 
to begin this afternoon, the government 
is tai.kling one of the two most contro
versial points which have arisen In cop-' 
riectlon with the Johnson etreYt strtpdure 
and which threaten to spHA the «spinion in 
the city, a« reflected In, the.Xty council, 
into hostile camps. The #>tftcr i vint, that 
of railway, .participâtiuti In the bridge 
scheme, while not arising In the arbitra
tion, tanr-also with it formed a «onsider- 
uble portion, of th* local political issues 
at the pr«-*eht election. Where the two 
Issues interweave  ̂Is on the point #*f area 
#-f ianîf required, becam$f tf the E. At N. 
Halfway retire, as is threatened, then It 
is -tat- ii that only u portion of Ahe lots 

■
-■

land would, however, facilitate the l#b a 
which was frequently^adxTKTtte#! by êx- 
Aldermun CuthberD when -chairman of 
the' bridge committee, of a waterside 
market under"the arches of the approach.

Messrs. Musgrave, Bulityn..and. Barton, 
have been a^w>lnted. it was Mated to-day, 
a* arbltratorsfor the respective parties, 
anti C. F Davie lKa# ting for the govern
ment In a legal capacity at the Inquiry. 
Wlille tire idty 1* n#*t #Kn*ctly represented 

-court -of arbitratl«m, considerable 
Infoi matiun has lx-en »uiqkjef, by city 
offi# iuls to .both parth-s, at. ffki neg<itia- 
tlon*' have hitherto gone on wXf1 the 
municipal authority.

The lar>d in queetlon comprises IÎ 
controlled by a syndicate of which Green* 
& Burdick Brothers are tlie representa
tives, and for which lltiKUiUU was agreed 
upon In 1914. and ahm Mr*. Munn. for 

j$7#>,UuO. Tlie city's options on the property.
pire#! In April, and were, not renewed. 

The only other official lnf*«rmati#>n, that 
of asseFFm# nt, and of a valuation of 
$79,000 made by the R*ul Estate Exchange 
members at the request of the harbor 
commltt-e this spring. Is already, familiar.

A number of witnesses have bcvii turn- 
m<*n«-d to giv#* evidence.

QUEEN OF SWEDEN ILL.

Stockholm, Sept. 
*f Sweden Is 111.

-Que# n Victoria

A. E. MATHESON

Consider Their Comfort
Meeting Shoes for children 

is hk important as for adults.
Aye; more so. Especially when 
you realize the faet that the 
Imik of the foot'trouble which 
develops in later years is the 
direct result of badly-fitting 
and badly made Shoes worn 
during youth. This week wo 
are making a specialty of Chil
dren a Footwear. Oùr stock is 
absolutely complete, and we 
can give, you any last in any 
size, and in any leather. We 
supply- Shoes from America s foremost makers, 
children along : we guarantee satisfaction.

ltrii,g your

iTHE

1111 Government Street. Next to Kirkham’s

LOCAL NEWS

the high class stationery shop at 617 
View itre^L Special attention *ivon 
to announcements. Invitations and to 
engraved an#l eml>ossod work gener
ally. *

ft ft ft---------—----X-t—
Eight Watchmakers. Haynes has 

developed the largest wnt^h repair 
business In Victoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did It.
Bring your repairs to Hnynaa ..... •_

ft ft ft
Laborers’ Protective Union.—The

Laborers’ Protective Vnion will meet 
In the Latmr hall to-morrow night-at 
8 "o’clock. All city employees are 

rnehtly Invited to attend, 
ft ft ft

on Monday.—-All members and 
friends sbX the, eenior- branch of the 
W. A. ««rXiirlst Church cathedral 
will meet onSMomlay, September 11. 
at 2.30 p. m., >jn the schoolroom. 
Qua*Ira- street.

ft ft
Contribution Acknowle^Yjfd. — The

Royal Bank of Canada TasSreceived 
the sum of $7.60 from the Victoria 
Volunteer R« serve as n contribution 
toward the British Prisoners-of-War 
fund. This will be ftirwardetl lnv due 
course along with other contributions.

L OBITUARY RECORD I
~ TficTuficfat Of WlTPam Nv. r to an Fâf- 
sell took place 2.80 yieterilay after- 
hfxm from the B. C Funeral t-ha pel. 
Rev W. L. Clay Officiating at th# ser
vice at the chapel, and also, together 
with the Worshipful Master, Bro. C. I*. 
Harris, of Vancouicr^ Quadra lynJge, 
A. F. & A M , conducting the servhe 
at the grave. Th# re was an ex# #-!)- 
ttonally large attemlancc of friends, 
and many beautiful flower# were on 
tire cn»kct. The -hymn* - emtg were 
nJe»u, Lover <*f My Soul/' a».<i "•'# o# r. 
My God, to Th# e." The Masons at
tended in^a body, and the full Masonic 
rite was Conducte d nt the grave by W M. 
Bro. Harris. The f*f»ll-I*#*f»rers w* re 
all members of Vancc-uver-Quadra- 
lxidge. A. F. & A. M., as-follows: W. 
Bro. W. H; Terry, W Bro W F. C. 
Pope, Bn*. Hi# hard Hall, Bro. R. T.

►open, Bro. K. V. Robertson, and Bro. 
Chas. Todd.

Thg cie-.ith occurred to-day at the 
resl«1encc, 1667 Yale street, Dak Bay, 
f Helen Davis, wife of Kay Alexander, 
'. E. The <le*-t-nst-d lady, wh# was 80 

years of Ug#*. was born In Washington, 
D. C. The funeral has b^«n arrange#! 
to take piaev at 2 p m. « n Friday from 
the. residence. Jut# rm# nt will be at 
Lose Bay.

ft ft ft
Discussing the chances of Hon. W’ll- 

llam Manson in Prince Rupert riding 
the Prince Rupert News says in Its 
editorial columns: “The recent trlp by 

TUnwr - t«r -tire Istamhrf

ABOLISH THE BAH
lows :

In 1820, a society was formed in Massachusetts whose pledge ran as fol-

“We, the imilrreigned, recognizing the evils of drunkenncin, and resolved 
to check it» alarming increase with couwquent poverty; mïzcrÿ and crime 
among Sur people, hereby solemnly pledge ourselves that we will not get drunk 
more than four times a year, viz. : Fourth of July, Muster Day, Christinas Day 

___(Hid Sheep Shearing.”

We have coûte far since then, and public men in the States say that na
tional prohibition will be in force in 1920.

On September the 14th Vote the
Bai^Out of Existence In----

This Province
The Bar is tlie rat hole into which the working man can dump his wages.
•The Bar is the Drunkards home. ■ '
Humanity will never get the better of the Bar until it is held up to shame, 

and now is the time for the people to act.
---- . ~f " V ' '

Vote the Bar Out of Existence 
September 14

The Bar where liquors nre sold is the source of tbree-rjMarters of nil 
crime, and it takes three-quarters of all taxation to care for the products of 
the Bar.

Dlose the Bar on Sept. 14 and a victory• wrtl hc won which will go a long 
way towards bringing happiness to our people. The only way to mend the 
Bar is to end it

The Barroom Must Go. The B.G. Prohibi
tion Act Will Put It Out of Existence

Vote “YES” Sept. 14
The People’s Prohibition Movement

Vancouver Island Branch ' ,
1012 Union Bank Building, Victoria.
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i OLIlLO U/WnidUll WEEK GOT OVER 1,000 ULI F. W1 ' Drinicc vmi ir™ . SQ. MILES IN HUNGARY TUT MflYflN S1UFMT

If you wish the old genuine hoaaeftôîâf Ladyemi th f’oàt- ^rnr must place 
your order with us.

LUMP, *7.23 A DELIVERED NUT. R0.25

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coale. 

1232 Government Street. - Phone 83

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS 
CEAMOR FOR PEACE

Adifiit Defeat Before Verdun; 
Renounce Claim There 

Should Be Annexation

London. Sept. T.—Under the caption 
-vvt it h m happened t.. Qerntany iKe 
I*.lily Kx press says:

“Ku<M«-nly the \V-ll la-lifted and the 
,true »tat« of affaira .4» disclosed tfTThl5" 
Intent ftormapL ncwwpy|w»ra;. They ad-

ENEMY ALIENS GOT 
AWAY FROM VERNON

Tunnelled From Internment 
Camp Kitchen to House 

Outside Enclosure

mit defeat

In felt Vl' this

Verdun-rum descflb 
a military, hut also an a 

‘the percussion of which 
moment no seriously -in 

11, • jfcjJ I lis/ TheWj. « I mol : : j
swl-f'-iwnwi» any .oHihitk»» • f««r-a nnex- 
atioi, A veritallie disease of trufh- 
tellitig h is broken out among them/'

• The newspaper dt, s the Berliner
.Post !vs follows;

«.ifcenh ayn’s recall in ah adqnlsston 
of defeat suffered before Verdun”

• The Berlin Vorwaerts Is minted aa ;

. “A truce with Fnej md must he tar- 
r mged ox en at the Sacrifice of some of 
Qerm uiy's chief imhltlons.'*

Tlië SêhW.aetïlsctie Tngwarht kjtvs;
“Keen if the Russians and Italians 

and all their continental allies wore 
he «ten, F.ngl.tnd's naval supremacy 
Would not yet he destroyed. We may 
g*■’ as far as to say that unless a mir
acle h ip|M*nsr victory will never * be 
realized not even by a war that would 

- last thirl v years. % The prolongation of 
—-the w^tr w ill-only plunge us Into dee 

misery and expose us to the gravest

|: .Mi Vorwaerts rrhd the Schwae- 
~T»7srhe Tagwacht are radical SwTallat

CANADIAN CASUALTIES.

Rept 7 —The Mhtxvlug cas
ualties were announced to-day:

■ In action Pte. Kdward Bur-

Bui-

Kill

filed (it wounds Lietitv Rolf (1. Ber
tram. Jamaica; Pte F. W. Godwin, 

“Pte Henry Palmer, Pte. John Curran.
Wounded* S. rgt S -O. Baker. Pte. 

Win Childs. Pte John Klgar, Pioneer 
R a Hackett. Pte. clarence Oxley.

. Médirai Service. r.-.-zz;. . 
I .ied Pte W Rverett

F.nglnet rs.
Wounded -Sapper Harry Russell.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE ,

R. H. K.
Philadelphia .................................  4 12 1
Boston .............................................-2 *» l-

Katteries Rlxey and K ill if. r . Hi* 
fan, Reulti u h i n 1 « : iwïÿ';
Philadelphia ......... ................ ... 2 6 6
Boston ................................................ 0 5 1
Brooklyn ......................................... 1 2 5
New York .................. 4 6 1

Batteries Rucker, and Miller; 
Schupp and Rarlden.
Chicago . . . .......   4 11 0
Pit sim rg ...........   5 li 0

. AMERICAN LEAGUE
^ R. H, K.

New York .............    1 8 2
Washington .................................. 5 ^ 0

Batteries Mogrldgv and Alexander; 
Gallia and Henry.
Bo nUill     2 4 4
Philadelphia ....................................# # 1

Batteries—Foster HTRT Thomas; 
Natmrs and Picinleh

Vernon, Sept ^,—Tunn -lling under 
their main kitvfien and out to thej*ack- 
ya.nl of tlie house nearest to tttii wire 
fence enclosures of their- Internment 
t amp, number of prisoners made their 
esiape Jru«u—Uupriaunuient—livre 'UH 
Tuesday niglit. and lY.b2r_.Afi-.
vident that—the disco very was mad.»

■ v • • ■ ■ : i i
Yieen vtïvcieU . When the alarm was 
given no break wa< found in. the wire 
fertxés. two of xvludh..form a atovkade 

' puwnd tha-envloauf e. Y
x trdoppr of t Wh ' t C IÎQIüf; 

which supplies guards "both mshle add] 
outside ""the camp, made the discovery 
when searching the kitchen on the 
lookout for evidence His,suspicions in 
-some way 'led lijm to move the giwit 
bread box in which the supply i*stored 
for the hundred or more prisoners. 
Though Alone, he moved the tdg box 
and underneath he discovered the 
mouth of a tunnel. He followed this 
and it led to the yard of the nearest 
house Ho promtply made known his 
discovery xx ith the result that the oc
cupant of the house now is in the pro
vincial jail here awaiting trial for aid
ing and cimirtYtmr ittTtm*escai>e of the

- f »n Exact Spot.
Had it not been that some of the of

ficers of the H C. Horse made a cli»se' 
examination of the adjoining premises 

' the day prior to the escape, it is pos
sible that ^ more general jail delivery 
would have be* n made At that time 
the officers stood on the __exact aput 
where the outlet if the turfnel now is. 
The prisoners in the internment camp 
were noticed grouped together. and 
watching th«* movements of the officers 
very ' closely, hut evidently they had 
n*>t - got their tunnel ncin—ehotigh' for 
it to cave in with the weight of the 
men who wi re standing over it That 
niglit it was hurriedly finished and the 
escape made.

It is sin-ngly suspected that the men 
who made their escape were assisted 
from the outside and that automobiles 
were In xx acting not iar away, because 
po trace of the men has been found 
though the entire strength of the 3<)th 
B. V. Horse was out in the surrounding 
country Three men w* re said to 
hay.e rowed across the west artn of. 
Okanngan lake, four miles from here. 
No further information was secured 
and it is thought they may not have 
been .from the internment camp

The man arrested for aiding the es- 
Vape w as g|\vn his discharge from the 

! Internment vamp not long ago, having 
| presented papers showing that he had 
(com. from Russia,*of which country he 
claimed to be a native It is said, 
however, that xvhile he hail lived In 
Russia, he is in reality a German.

Gieck Troops Throw 
garians Out of Two 

i/—• "Forts There

Balonic*, Sept. 7—<*ol <'hfiato- 
doulos, with the Greek troops who 
wero In garrison at Seres, 4!» milas 
northeast of Sa Ion i va. lias succeeded 
inSnaking hl«» w ty., to the seaport <*f 
Kavala, on the Aefceau sea. when* he 
Is reporte<l to have seized two forts 
despite the opposition of . the Bulgar
ian troops xrtnch had orcnptcft them.'

It was reported from. Greek sources 
at Nalonlea Iasi week that the entire 
force of about 3.000 men under Col. 
Vhristixloulos. which had left Seres to 
resist llie Gultfariaii invasion of Mace
donia. had -l*een captured- by Bul
garians.

With Aille*.
Athens, Sept. 7. Some of the 

Greek soldiers stationed at Salonika 
have Joined the allied forces under 
lieu. Sa rial I and are lighting the Bul
garians. The movement was led by 
<Jen. Sentlirwnkis with the 11th D4— 
v i .I'm., .m l -omil.tr units folloVtd ’ 
leadership of » î.<• lith under LleuL- 
m \ ‘onvehlls and Major T#*»Ta.Rop-

CELEBRATE MARNE IN 
FRANCE ON SUNDAY

Peuple ThTuughuuî Republic 
Will Commemorate Great 

Victory of 1914

Paris. Sept 7.—A great national .:ele 
brat ton of the Rattle of the Marne, 
which l»egan on September 8. 1914, ta to 
he. herd throughout France on Sunday 
next, September I<k It ta promised to 
make of the anniversary of this event 
a second national holiday for the re-mgfl HRHH

It had I mg ago been >ugg' Stcd that 
Fran.*» should • uniment unite at least 
c ne other of tin* vital im ^iepts in her 
Jilstory besides the taking'*of the Bas- 
tih on July 14. The Feast of Joan of 
Arc. which the Roman Catholic church 
celebrates, was propose-! as the dcair- 
i-l.lo occasion, hot the hostility of a 
small tmily of antMderhals prevented 
rhe carrying out »f this proje t. N me. 
It is believed, can object

ROUMANIANS IN ONE

Zurich. Sept. 7.—According to 
Austrian admissions, the Rouman- 
.ians .La one week captured uimj> 
than 1,000 square miles of territory 
from Hungary.

The region occupied includes 
some of the most desirable sections 
of Transylvania In It are many 
towns and several cities, one of 
which Is a famous watering place.

TURKS BEING DRIVEN 
IN OGNOTT REGION

Grand Duke's Forces Inflicting 
Great Lossçs; a Turkish 

Offensive Checked

1’etrograd. 'Sept. .7' An offensive 
pro Ve ment undertaken .by Turkish 
forces ailing the "Euphraten west (ft 
Erxtngjan, In Turkish Armenia, is 
said iiy the war office to-day to Imve 
been repulsed.

In the region of OgnoU, where Hl4»tt-„ 
bora lighting has been under way,
Russian forces are driving the Turks 
fnini their strong mountain defence^

According to staiemeota -of prison
ers. the Turkish troops have suffered 
great lueses,. The commander of the 
ityth Turkish Division wàs kllJedr 
Tlie commahder of the 2nd Turkish 
i>irriH. Fatk f*asha. was killed or seri
ously wounded, and thc coinmander T,r,‘v,/t?t a retlirTl 
t»f the 12th" Turkish fiivlston was 
wound e<L

Enemy Cannot Counter Foch's 
Tactics North and South 

of Somme

Parts. Sept. 7 The smashing blows 
which General Foch has delivered 
north and south of the Somme in a 
week have transformed the pointed 
wedge in the German line into a square 
block, which will hammer General von 
Oallwiu s defences till Combles. IVr- 
tume tad fflimiiroa t »n and retreat i»y 
the (kmuttg from the Noyon salient is 
a military necessity Imposed by the 
allies independently of Hindenburg's 
-new strategy.

The secNt *5f the whole‘French suc- 
cesKf-s tills’ summer is the magnitieent 
us*, being made . of the - innumerable 
hep.vy guns and the mountains of 
sh-'ils which Munitions Minister 
Thomas budgettvd for -the end of last 
year. The production only recently 
reached the pro|»<»rtlonH which the gen
eral staff calculate*] as necessary to 
roll 1»ack the Tbuton armies with a 
minimum loss and to defeat the eoun- 
ter-attaclk with gunfire.

Genera* Foch Is holding his latest 
gains, not with the bayonet, but with 
ttefri end marhirn- guns, a staff officer’ 
said The predonShaat role «»f the to* 
fartry masses Is not to storm trenches, 
but~merely to occupy them -and tun* 
soljdate the posHlona while the gun- 
BWI a»d the machine gtm s**vtlons 

f the Germans.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden A Co.)

Montreal. Sept. 7.—Trading In the local 
market to-day was not so active as y«'*- 
tePday ami price etianges were erratics 
TIih milling shares bee am- quite active, 
with .Ogilvie putting on another two 
points and Lake of the Woods adv^m'lng 
five points from yi-st**rilay's final. In the 
steel group Dominion Iron led in strength, 
while Steel dT Canada common was «<-- 
tlvw-snd Tower, t 'rmrnt cemrnon hIso re

eded over two dollars on liquidation. 
New York has been a buyer of Canadian

CLOSE UNCHANGED 
AT N. YORK TO DAY

i

... Ognutt la some G5 miles south-
■OUthMUd of T.l l • m. -=-r:---- :

ALLIES’SUPERIORITY 
NOW VERY GREAT

If Offensive on Somme Stopped 
Now Munition's Would 

Pile Tip

LORD SHAUGHNESSY 
COMING TO COAST

Pres, of C, P, R, Will Be Ac
companied by Party of 

Directors

this fa'-t las helped t «vive interval in

Ame.« Hold'-n. font. ... 1 • -• 22 B
Do., pref....................... 51» A

R.*ll Telephone ....... 14» B
Brasilian Traction ... .......584 54 58
C. P. R............................. HfiiB
Can. ('“ment. com. .. ....... 63 Ô05

44 41Can. Car Fdy., com. .

Can. S. S.. com. .........

.... 44 

.... 71 

....... 311 314 314
IM. prvf ....... 'JO 48

the

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK; MEN MISSING

Plymouth. Ertg . Sept 7.—The British 
steamship Torrldge. of S,08S tons gross, 
has i»e«>n sunk. Nineteen members of 
the crew have been landed No news 
bas been received of the other sailors 
making up the crew.

,,f the Marne as a great u.elision fur 
r.i tlonal celehratlc n and the "sacred 
union” which now binds ail parties rn 
France is likely never to bo affected 
on this point.

The first anniversary of th- Marne 
was celebrated by the local and pri
vate initiative if cities, towns and 
.immunes This year the. national 

veniuient is taking the lead in the 
. elebratnuu The reason Is that, until 
this"yeart the goremment had n >t de
eded to• lend its official sanction to the 
tentlment that France had already 
surely triumphed over the inx ader.

September 10 a as been chofceu this 
ycér for the commemoration because 
that date, two years ago. marked one 

the most hotly contested phases of 
the great fiat tie. also twvauae it is this 
year a day of rest, and the general 
public can take part in the ceremonies 
without detriment to the nation’s encr- 
„ tic struggle to keep commerce, in
dustry aiul buemees generally at a high 
plti B 9f n tBrtty.

This celetiratlon la called the first 
ringing of the Joy bells to salute the 
deiinite vh tory »f the allie». In future 
y.ars a fixed date probably will tw Set 
for the. occasion..and tt will then in
come i»erinanently a second national 
holiday In France.

With the British army on the Konime 
.front. Kept 7.—The British feel that 
their uphjll work in this last offensive 
is over, with the exception of the tak
ing of Ginchy For more tlian tw» 
months now their lighting has 

.one to in th- Mgh ground over the 
Battle broad ciwnmanding front. Guilleuiont

6m Cotioni .................
Can. Gen. Elec. ............
Cens. M * s .........
CrVlc TnxA Ind.............
Crown Reserve ..............
Detroit Vlilted ................
Do m f St s ..............
L»oin. Bridge .....................
Dom. t'annT» ................
Dom. Textile .................
Ilia Tra. I -n 
I.yall Conatn Co.
I .au rent !•!•■ Co............ •
Laurentide Poa-er .........
Lake of Wixxle Milling
MarI»onald <’o...................
Montreal Tram ............
N S Rt-et.
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Tone Was Good and Markêjt 
Was Steady at 

the Last

(By F W. Stevenson A Co.»
New York, s-pt. 7 There xx m i gi)Od 

tone to tn-day’s stock market and prrcrir 
were. generally higher. Readitig" a as a 
feature, selling over 110, a n.exv high rv- 
•ord, and aitsorblhg a larg • portion- ôf 11» * 
day "a business. <)p**ning salés .if Steel 
. .imrhnn shares at
but this issue wan subjei-ted to heavy 
setting ttrmnghmit the1 session which -wit* 
wel!;tak_qn. The market liera me quiet n 
late dealings, and -rlosing prices wr* 
•steady^ and unchanged.

rtrgtx. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold ..........r ................  1 ** G ,:tl
Allis-Chafmrrs ......................24 S# -‘:!1

*H>., pref..................................... "’>1 78* 7X*

Washington, Sept. 7 -The 15.000 Na- 
tfrnal Guardsmen returned from the 
Mexican border by the recent order of 
the xx ordc part ment werem u« terçd put 
..f the federal service to lay. Ttic 
guardsmen remaining on the bordel1 
slay th,ere for the present

/ ,,L

In future 
this space 
will be 
used by

JAMES
ADAM
Particular
Grocer

and it will pay 
you to keep 
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with us.

JAMES ADAM
COOK STREET 

GROCERY
Cor, Cook and Fort Sts. 

PI,ones 26ti. 2712). /

PARTICULAR 
> GROCER

GLADSTONE
GROCERY

Cor. Gladstone and Fern- 
wood . Phone 34
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Inflammatorv Rheamatism 
Permanently Cared

NEW BRUNSWICK LADY GIVES 
FULL "PARTICULARS OF - 

HER RECOVERY

There are many types of rheumatism, 
but none worse than Inflammatory 

it was this kind that almost killed 
Mrs. Kdw Wurman, of Kent Jet., N It.

Every known remedy she tried, dif
ferent doctors gave their advice, hut 
the dlse ise increased.

Weak and despairing, she was At her 
wits' end when the remarkable cure of 
Thus. Cullen was published. This 
gentleman was cured <»f rheumatism 
by “Fen-ozone" Consequently Mrs.

’Arman use** the same remedy. Her® 
is her statement:

Tor ti vc years I haxbeen rheu- 
niafTc '1 tried various forms of relief 
without success. The disease In: 
• reused, settled In my Jolhts and mus
cles; these" swelled, caused^ exerwd- 
atlng pain and kept me from sleeping. 
My limbs and arsryt stiffened.

fda* w* them- in -|wasse»*s«»m of the last of 
the old German second line trenches, 

“trrra from the ih»mme to Thiepval the 
rinans now have t#e.en blasted out of 

their old positions
1 This is not the only point In -ur 

favor.” said a British 'Staff officer. "The 
Germans chose their ground when they 
built this line of fortifications, which" 
they considered, by their own adinls- 
*lon,_tq. be impregnable. Whetv the 
British first smashed through.' the 
Germans said they w<*re in a sack So 

were, in one sense, but we had to 
make an opening in that solid line of 
defence as a start In our plans We 
knew the hardest work would come 
after the great main attack, and this 
has tw*en accomplished so far that It Is 
he German» now who are in a sack.
"If we prefer to end the summer of

fensive and waft for next spring, then 
we sh ill have quadruple the number of 
gun* and so much ammunition that 
we shall have to teen m> dally a battle 
of guns m fou times the "present 
length »f the front with all .the hIkM 
fire of the biggest day in this summer's 
offensive in order to consume the Sup
ply arriving daily across the Channel. 
Why. our present ixailthin of artillery 
and Infantry advantage on the Somme 
front In settled trench warfare means 
simply thuf we could kill two Germans 
to ev-»ry British the Germans naitght 
kill. This was the' first step. Wtnrt 
the others are to be only the command
ers of the allied armies know.’

KING CONSTANTINE’S 
“BRILLIANT PAGE”

- Montreal, Hept. 7.—I»rd Hhaughnessy 
will leave to-night on a special train 
for his annual presidential Inspection 
t«»ur if .the C. I*. Tt. lines through to 
the P«ii lfie coast. As usual, he will 
t ;ke with ntm a |»urty pf directors.
Including R. B Angus. Blr irerbt'rt 
H .it. -and K. W. Beattie. K C. «ir|
F.ilrnond osier and^/W. D. Matthews

Join the train at Toronto. A M*|Ontario Uteri Prod 
been Nan ton will Join at Winnipeg. A. D M,mng Co.

M- Tier, general manager, will go as Ottawa Pow 
far a» Fort William, where the train.,
Will Im1 met By western offit lals. who 
will conduct the party over the west
ern lines.

The party will leave Winnifteg on 
Sunday night on the way to the Pacific 

-ast. and will »|»end a few days In 
Vancouver, after \j;h|ch the letuni 
Jr-limey will be starteil. Altogether 
the trip will occupy almut thre*» weeks.

37 H Anin. Steel Foundry .... ..... 56 ■ 5.4
... 40 40 80 Agr. f^Ycmtcat ... .. ." 7X| 7-t

« 15 Be.'t Sugar .......... .... »2 "1
...117 1161 It'd Amn .... 61 621
..... 57| 67 5" 4 Amn. Far * Foundry .'. .... 'di InI| i

. . *> »!♦ 9» Cotton Oil1 ............ ........^4 .74
Z2A 22* Woollen .................. .... *64 154

IS A Locomotive .... LX4 J7t *7 t
82 U Smelting ............... .1*04 10!» 1J3

Addressed Greek Office/? Who 
Did "Not Join Revolution 

. at Salonica

"S-ïpt "S—King Gun” tan tine
to-dày received 150 officers of the 11th 
division of the Greek army stationed at 
Sa ton lea who had refused to Join the 
rebels when a revolution broke out in 
the Salonlea garrison on September 1

1311 122
60» 61

4X4 n
11 R*
:«4 83

FORD WANTS DAMAGES 
FROM CHICAGO PAPER

Penmans. Ltd ......
Quebec Railway
ft Iordan Paper.
Hhawlnlgan ............
Steel of fan., com.

Spanish ltiv**r Pulp 
Torqnto Railway 
Twin Vlty Klee. ...
Winning Klee..........
Wayagamac Pulp .............................. 6 B
Dom. Wav lawn ............... 86-' - *71 M

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

>etroit, Hept 7.—It w’as announced 
here to-day that Alfred Lucking, per
sonal attorney for Henry Ford, the 
manufacturer. Is In Chicago to file suit 
for $500 000 In Mr Ford's name against 
the Chicago Tribun*- Mr fort asks 
personal damages as • omipeneatlon f-*r 
an editorial printed in th<* Tribune, 
which, it is charged, called Ford an 
'anarchist.** - >

WHEAT AT CHICAGO
SAGGED. THEN ROSE

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)
Chicago, Sept 7.—There was heavy idl

ing of wheat at the opening to-day and 
pricea were off from tv 2 cenU on the 
first quotation* The market steadied at 

in line i»n short covering and buying
by exporters. Towards the close a. sea- 
era I buying movement set In which car
ried price* back close to yesterday's clos
ing quotation».

Wheat - Open High I»w Close
Sept ........ / 151 151] 14»4 1514
D-c. .... ......... if 1524 163| 151 15-K
May .... IMS* 153* 156 1624 155

............ XX» ,1 XX t *'* XX
.............. r.Mt 754 75» 74* 754

May .... .............. 74ftl 741 m 77» 7R
oats-

Sept. ... .............. 471 47» «6* 4*4
Dec. ... .............. 4/4 4*4 4» 4»<
May .... .......... 6246# 5-'i 524 52 52i

Wheat— 
Hept.............

May

Cl a
Minneapolis Grain.

Open High Low
...... nm ft»* 158| I60|
......... ISTàtrLM 158| l 1MÜ
......... i:.<yiFi.v.i . r.*u lot à 1594

a VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bid. Asked.

Blackbird Syndicate ....... . 17.00 23 00
fan. 0'opp *r Co.................... .. -.1.50 1.624
Crow’s Nest foal ....................7t>.W> 78/»

The king, m ill rt.nnww:;il^il«ialIitoted , . Cold ................ .. 14

shoulders were I ime and prevented me (,jfllory

tlw‘ officers on their action, paying it Urailhy 
my | constituted a brilliant pagî» In mHitary ||nl ( lNil * Coke Co.

(Torn working. Week by week I was 
losing strength and despaired of find
ing a cure. It was a happy »1ty I heard 
of Ferrozone Every day I took Fer- 
roxone f felt better: It eased the pain, 
fill Joints, gave me energy and * feel
ing **f new life. Ferrosone cured ray 
rheumatism, cured it so that-not an 
ache haa ever returned Even damp 
weather no longer affects me.**

Ferrozone has power to destroy Uric 
Atdd. neutralize and enrich thre blood, 
and therefore does cure the worst 
cases. Mrs. Warman’s statement prove» 
this

By removing the cause of the dis
ease and building up a reserve of en
ergy. Ferrozone h» certain to cura. 
Sufferer, isn't tt about time to atop ex
perimenting ' Ferroaone t* a CORE 
order to day. 5dc per box or six for 
$2.50, sold by all dealer» or direct from 
The CatarrUoaone Co., Klagaton, Out.

With such officers and men as 
whom he was addressing, hi* majesty 
said lie w as ready to <f*ce any enemy.

GERMANS STILL ARE 
ATTACKING NEUTRALS; 

SINK NORWEGIAN S. S.
Rotterdam, Sept. 7.-TJie small Nor

wegian steamship Hilda has been 
sunk The crew was saved. The
,la, built at Preston in 1883. xvas 
torn grOMi -iffid 144 feel long

CROCKERLAND PARTY.

Battle Harbor. Labrador. Htxpt.^7.— 
The exploring ship George B. duett, 
bearing the ITockerlsnd exiiediUon

I Lucky Jim Zinc
those Mt-millvray Coal .....................

!‘,.rttanil Tunnels .................».
Portland final nr.™.
Rambler Cariboo ................
■Standavd Lead ........
Snowstorm ........... ......
Stewart M. & D.........................
Sloe an Star ........ ..............
Stewart l.and ................. .

Unlisted.
American Marconi ................
Canadian Marconi ..........
Glacier Creek ................
Island Investment ......... ^....
Union Club deb., new .......

DO., Old ...............................V.eei
University Schpol debe. ...
Howe Sound M Co................
Colonial Pulp ..»•»»m>uuoi 
pingree Mine» ............ ............

e mi - 
of 111

headed by Donald B MeMWan. eiH^red aotutety relhüda Umek®«i«A hi ax
Battle Harbor to-day.

Buy That Watch From Hayn

......T ’ '

Tel.
A inn. Htigar

Atchison .......... .
II & O..............
f. P. R.............. .
i al. Petroleum ... 
Central Leather ..
C. A O.....................
L\ & Q. W.. prof.

M. & St. P. .... 
Colo;. Tuel a Iroti
Crucible ....... .
Com. Gas ....... •••«*,

1*» HD 
...**134 1-Î4
.... s/ sue ci

lu4 11*14
.... «1 Vd <>l
...... ITS* 1761 17'U

- • 7Î4 51 ?-k

Distillers S.*c...........
Krte .............................

Do.. 1st pref.........
Do.. 2nd pref. ...

Goodrich ..................
G. N„ pref................
G. N. Ore rtfs. ..
Butte » Sup............
Ind. Aleabol .........
Baldwin .........
Inspiration ............ .
I^irkawanna .........
Kelly Springfield 
l>hlgh Valley .... 
Maxwell Motor ... 
Mex. Petroleum .Winnipeg. . Sept. 7.-Wheat closed fr

lower for October, l down for December j overland .........
lower for May. oat». è down for i M . St 1*. & 8. 

October and 4 down for December, barley Mercantile 
unchanged, and flax. 1 cent up for Octo
ber, t b?tt?r for November, and I up for 
December. The exp-vtatton tliat tiie gov
ernment report would be bullish kept the 
crowd from going short when wheat balk
ed w ak and the better war new* kept 
them from going long Tlw trade was 
very .-email and purely professional. Ex
porters were out of the market and the 
tack of good buying was felt early In the 
day. Wheat rallied late on short cover
ing. Broomhall was slightly bullish In 
his revl-w;>ut <ave Russia's exportable 
surplus at 408,000,080 bushels, which is 
considerably larger than former esti
mates The successes won by the allies 
have made a lot of bea'r* in the Arnerj- 
ian markets, while the trade looks over-' 

ggfr ma.rkct -stlti

Open. Close.
. 154|-15i 155
. 150-1106 150
. 1614 15 li

. 601 514

W4

No 1C. W.

tioUglTr T»e 
premium on No. 1 Nortlicrn. The d 
ma ml is not so goo.!, but Uia w heat is 
being h*M up. There wa* no feature #f 
other grain»

Wheat
Oct..............
Dec. ........
May ............

uats—
Oct. •.........
Dec. .........

Bar It*y- 
Ocl. .............

urr.....___________ m- Um
nov............•............................ :........ i« »K
Dec.................................... ■■■'*» l“*
cuh prlvv» WII.8,-1 Nor.. 16.; 2 Nor., 

162, j Nor.. I*: No. I. l#l: No. S. 1C; No. 
6 1,7. (vfil. ttl.
_o,u,,xo. .i.iL_w-ii4Uto. A c. w- at
pxli',-, ft’**;,,'5l*l: N.> !. —2, C- 

llurlrr-N" ». »; No. C *1. raJwMd. 26»; 
feed, 764-

Flax No. 1 N. W. C'., 186;
Ù2.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

........ 4»y-F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
. Open. High. Low. C'toe*

. „ ....... 15.65 15.6» 15.40 16.10-42

L.rv,. . . . . . . . . . . . « 15 “ »•»„
C,..    tt.* 15.87 15.71 15.71-72
Iu„e ».K 1?J0 15JÜ 15.87
SJT ..............16.06 16.yw lu 74 OMS
CM .."•••• 15.40 17-46 16.18 15.20-21
Nov.  ............ . •*,*• •••*■ •••• 1524
Dec........................ . K* D.63 15 33 15.33-»

NEW YORK SUGAR.'
New York. S.*pt. 7 -Raw sugar steady 

oeutiifugal. 35.02; molasse». 34.26. refined 
steady ; fine granulated, 36 26.

% % % ■
METAL MARKET.

New York. Sept. 7.-Lead. |6.654i36.7:., 
spelter steady; spot. East Bt. Lnuia de- 
Ilvery, offered M. tapper Tina; elactro- 
lytic. ISKil». Iron Hteady and un
changed. Tin quiet; spot, 338.86983»

Mo - Pacific ............
Nat I.«*ad ............
Nevada Cons..............
New Haven ............’
N. Y. C. ............  ..
X. A W..............................-j.
N. P.......... ‘..............
Pacific Mall ............
Pennsylvania ........
People’s GaS ............
Pittsburg Coal .........
Pressed Steel Car . 
Railway Steel Spg.
Reading ..*.... ..........
Rep. Tron A Steel

Db.. pref....................
8. P. ............................
Sou---Railway ..........
Kennei'utt
dtudebaker Corpn. .........
Tenn. Capper ..i
I’nited Fruit ................................bi64
tt. a. Hwblier -.OTr«»r J0|
U. S Smelting .......
U. 8. StiM-l ..... .

Doa pref.................
I "tali Copper 
Vn. Car Cbemii*al
Western Vnlon  .........—
XX’estlnglmuae ......................... 614

Money on call. 2 per cenL 
Total" sah‘s. t»W,30i) shafea.

NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 
(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)

434 4-'4 4.1
.. 751 714 711
.'.117 1161 116*
. 7*1 341 TI

«74

■ SSI 311 <lt
6*i 57» 6*1

.. S'>4 7 n :•*

.. <14 e>|

.. 79* 74* 741.
44* Si*

..mi wn nit
47. 4 k

..1224 122» 123
4-*» 47 47

..12!» 117] ■)

.. 4
'14* .14*

.. .'!» 21 Hi

.. 5J» 58] 58

..105 i*q :v;\
124* 124*

..11*4 hr*» I**'*»

.. 3aj 27 2*1
55» «»

101* 101*
-■ -24» 28 27

56| 544 54»
-. 471 454
..!!’>» 106| 10*4

-6* •55*
.1134 113 113»
..«44 •7» •J7»

.. 52* 5ll ~5«~

..121* 121* 122»
25] 26

..1'X* 164» 165
■57] 58

.. 73* 72* 72»'

... 100| W» ‘N

..lit]. 118* • • 4»

.. *5* Ml 35*
12] 41» 4!»

%.*
61k »)* W*

tra low pricea • J Pheer.ht Stout. 3 toe lie.

PhonLT or" 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINK DEPARTMENT
1311 Douglas St. .Open till 18 p: m

w . .................

I

Amn. Marconi .....
Caledon*»- ..........
Can, Copper -—-..

Bid. Asked
...................  ’-'* 3»
....................65 CJ
-------- - - - H
.................... t 3

Crown Reserve ... 
Cuban Cane Sugar 
Fm. Phone
Goldfield ...................

..........55»
....... . *1

................... 80 ‘

fd
id
«

•

Hccla ......................... ................. ft*
Medley Gold ........ ................ 17 18
Hot linger ................ .......... . 2*
tfowe Sound ........... ................ *» 4
Kerr l.ake ............ ............ 1* 41
La Rose .............. . ................ .v. • 6i)
Magma .......... .................... !'4 17»
Midvale .............. ... ....................624 634
Mines of Ama. ............ -’* 3»
N '.piesing ............... ................ «i 7

n
Stewart ..................... ......... . 23 36
Submarln- ................ ...............384 »

Tonapah ............ ................ 64 •1
Tonapah Beltn. ... ...................  4 u
Tonapah Kxten. ... ...................  5*
Yukon ........................ ......v.... 2 2*

—
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Phone
6150

\\"e bave just received our new Fall and Winter Underwear .for ladles and children, 
Watson and Pterle*s makes. . .

1313
Douglas Bt.

In the well known

Ladles* Vests, ntedltlm weight, with short sleeves,
at ,. ..   35<

Also Vests "of medium weight, with long sleeves, and
drapers to match, at ..................................................... 4©^

A Special line of Vests In. both short and long sleeves,
with-draw» rs" t«» match, at ............................................ 5©<*

Ladies* Extra Out Size Vests, dm If sleeves; a go*id 
Fall weight, at ........................................................................t}5f

Ladies* All-wool Vests, short sle* ve*. at pçr garment, 
<11.38 and .............. ...... ..............<11.50

Ladies' Union Suite, "»*ur leader,'' at <11.00. is a
good. Serviceable garment, with lots of . wearing 
quality. *

Ladies*.>11-wool Union Suite at, per garni» nt, $2.00.
. $2.50 and ...................... r..... $3.50

Children's Vests and Drawers, .up from, ptr gar
ment .......................................................................................... 26<

Children’s White Union Suite, a good Full weight,, up
from . ........................ .............. ...................... v.m.............SRf

Also a heavier weight, in "Natural,” up from, per 
garment............................. *......................... ..................... 80<

AT THEJHEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

Does your double live in the city? 
Can you find on the streets of this 
community a person wiw is your exact 
Counterpart, that is who so c|o***4y .re
sembles you that jour family would 
mistake that, person for you? |7 yi 
have sût h a double, and a nicmwr of 
the New York Judiciary says you have'» 
you may be in for highly exciting and 

- Interesting experiences. Jtxlge Alisoft, 
the jurist referred (»•. re vent t> ’sard: 
•'Except, for finger prints. I can ffnd iiT 
this world the living double .of any man 
or w "man TQ a laic «xtent J udge. 
Alison's opinion forni»‘«| the basis of 

\\ amni v tan • * - n i n In ttw 
ettra» tion at the Royal Vfctortê for the 
first time to-night and for the balance 
of this week. Miss Florence Reed is 
featured in this production which was 
tak»’n from ' the famous novel of The 

■same-name by Mrs. Maravene Thnrr.p* 
eon. "‘Thi; Woman's Law” |y decidedly 
a pi» turc with a punch. The final out
come Is as brllPant and startling as is 
the plot .throughout.

A good . <>nu«ly and a News Budget 
rouml out a programme that should 
entertain and please.

PANTAGE8 ACTOR PUZZLED.

Van, tlie taller memjier of the Three 
Luc|ere at Damages theatre this week 
was never in the West before. Down 
Kant he cHlttvated a tremendous liking 
for the succulent oyster and his desire 
for oysters on every menu amounts 
almost to an obsession. If they are 
g< od and fat, the w«-rd oyster stands 
for but one thing to Van, at least it 
did until be reached this coast.

Monday is always a hard day with 
the. vaudeville folk so many little an
noying things to get straightened out 
bef re the show ;# running smoothly 
for the week, and especially when a 
Monday comes on a holiday, a man 
whq, needs as much nourishing as Van

* s gets a very gaunt, hungry feeling 
by the time he gets his street < Withes 
on after the last y erf on nance. That's 
exactly the way Van felt after the 
show Monday night. Long t*efore that 
time he had decided on'oysters for slip
per

"Without'-any delay he proceeded to a 
cafi and ax soon a* the waiter got 
Within helling distance, registered on 
«nier for oysters without any prelim
inaries. Bute, lie wanted fresh locals, 
tl ■* very fattest In stock. When the 
waiter appeared later with six Olym
pia oysters on the tooth pick tray ex
temporizing a* a service dish. Van 
nearly expired. "Whaddyuh tryln* to

full on me anyhow,* he growled. "Take 
'em away and bring me the .sameorder 
of . "*.s. This Is ft© aflerhotui tea for

li. It known that .Van had In mind 
the Easteru^wift-sheik erah-», about the 
size of the palm of the hand.

Ten minutes later there w-as much 
commotion from the direction of the 
kllv.an, and perspiring waiters
appeared 'carrying betweear-titem an 
iinmense tray on which- reposed six qf 
the largest Dungones* crabs. "Great

goiih!" shouted the guest, "Is every
thing upside down out here? Oysters 
the size pf hazel nuts and crabs HM 
tiîrtles? Let's be reasonable about tills 
thing, kait«r, you got me scarred to 
order tl c reM of toy meal. I'll mat» h 
you to see whether I get a glass of 
milk or # galh-n."

The .oftly th ng Van » an lay it to is 
the "Iren Claw.” Everyone seems 
have gone "dippy" alKiüt that, and- he 
hn>- figured it out that hdlf the labels 
have been mixed on the things that 
gruw out here.

ALBERNI WILL VOTE 
FOR LIBERAL LEABER

H..C, Brewster Returns From 
Constituency Which First 
Sent'Him to Legislature

'H. C. Brewster, leader of the Liberal 
party, returned late yesterday after- 
qoon- from a trip through the t»>nsti|u- 
ency of Albernl, In the course of which 
he touched nt many points, and met 
Some of th» people who Invited him 
three years ago «to I* their candidate 
w tamever tip- g* nwal.:r ek-ciion w a * 
brought on. ,

The result of the few days spmt In
the constituer* y -w»# t ^vnermrhk-
ing to the leader. «Ta» has Been unable 
to «leVote hr much attention as t»*due 
to the electors then-. The people arc 
strongly opposed th th-* government, 
and th« > i,. V- til- s II • ta,. <f Oppthes
sion and of patronage evil thei^e as 
elsewhere through the province There 
is no doubt that the Liberal leader 
will poll a majority of il.e votes In the

He. visited Wellington, Nonoose. 
Fnrksvllle. Coombes, the Albernis. T»>- 
fifio atid Ufluelet, meeting the people 
generally ami epemling a gotnl deaL.of 
time nt each plabe. At the two flatter 

■ Tie held rpuDîtc .meet toga, speaking at 
Tofino on the afternoon of Labor Day 
and at IJcluelet on Tuesday ^evening.. 
There -were large attendanres at both 
these place* and the Interest was un
mistakable.

Owing to the distance and the lack 
of transportation fac'.lltlvs It is Im
possible for Mr. Brewster- li> _visLL 
Quatsino and the north end of the Isl
and, and he has had to send regrets to 
the resident* there, for whom he has 
done so much both In the House an«l 
out of It.

It wa* found- by Mr Frewster that 
the independent candidate <l<**s not 
count for many votas tn the BOWitng 
election. The fight will tie between the 
Bowser candidate and the Liberal 
leader, and the peu; le seem to have 
made up their minds that the latter 
muet be elected.

BANTAMS NEARING

MISS LUCY LUCIER
Of the Lucier Trio, exponents of fun ând song at the Damages this week.

OUR LETTER BOX

ANOTHER WOMAN S VIEWS.

To the Editor:—! was very interest'd in 
letter, "A Woman's Voice." While 

in great sympathy with her .'aw’ and 
quite agreeing with her that drink should 
not be allowed In tlie home as a beverage, 
r r.iii t-> whérê the open salopn wank! 
relieve fier trouble. I should that
would simply feed .It an«l k»»ep It alive.

Ikies "A Woman's Voice'* realize that 
the large majority of drunkards tske 
their "first glass" in a saloon under the 
abominable _ treating system? As site 
says, with some drink Is a disease, but 
that had'to be ac quired I verily believe

some poor wretches world-craw l through 
a seger to get liquor, but I'm convinc'd 
the large majority of self-respecting m» n 
Will think twice before they take th*» 
trouble to send for liquor outside the 
province, an<l there are comparatively 
few men who will have the bottle brought 
In the home when the w.fe objects for 
the sak<‘ of their children 

Even though the* Prohibition Act is 
n*>t as stringent as we women would wish 
for. it Is a Step jn the right direction, 
and the day will come when importation 
uf liquor to the province Will also be 

bolii I, si r . t \ Woman's Vo 
may be comforted «as I am» at the 
thr ught that neither her children nor 
mine will be exposed to the. temptation 
of the abominable liquor habit ae their 
fathers have been.

A MOTHER IN THE CITY.
Sept. 6.

VICTORIA PRESBYTERE 
WORK

Meeting Adjourns to Meet in 
February, 1917; Interest

ing Reports Read

'4.

Boys' and Girls' 
Shoe Specials at

Stewart’s
The big sale has helped us move vast quantities of 
our surplus stuck. Here’s some aatouiKliiig values in 
real solid “stand the racket’’ Shoe*, with our guar

antee attached.

SANDALS 
The “Non-Ripe"

Up to 2. Regular $1.60 
for

Boys1
Solid Calf B1 richer*. With 
double toecaps. double 
soles, leather counters and 
heels end sottd Feather in
soles. Thf y arc worth 
$3.50 a jiair. In sizes I s 
to 5’s. Fit the biggest boy

at

$2.65
WHITE CANVAS 

8LIPPER8
Misses', up to 2. worth 

1 $1.75, for

Girls*
Our famous "Mother Hub
bard" V let Kid Button 
B«H>t for the school girl. 
Cicely finished, Although 
as solid as the jboÿs* shoes. 
Up tu size 2. Week-end 

price

$2.25
LITTLE GENTS' 

BOOTS
In Box <’a!f. sizes to 

10's, at

$1.65

LADIES' BOOTS
$*.M velue». Patent 
end kid up to else 4'e

$2.50
THE PLACE FOR BIO SHOE SAVINGS

STEWART'S 1321

The seml-annust meeting of the Vic
toria Presbytery concluded at 6 o'clrx-k 
last evening, after a long afternoon- 
session, the Presbytery adjourning to 
meet in fit, Andrew's church on the 
third Tuesday of February, 1917. Rev. 
Joseph McCoy wi.t- again in the chair, 
in the absence of the moderator. Rev. 
Dr. McClennah,-of Nanaimo.

Rev.'R. A. Mcconnell, convener of the 
foreign mission <«immittee, read the re
port of this work. This showed that a 
great many <;f the Chinese had gone) 
back to China owing to the war, while 
for the last fc.w months many of the 
remaining had been acaitepd about 
the province in the various big can
neries. fruit-picking, etc. They are 
just returning after the summer work, 
and classes are once nrorB -bcinf-m^. 
aumed In the mission hall, corner of 
Pandora avenue and Douglas street.'

Rev. Dr. W. L. Clay. Rev, 8. Lundy 
and 'Mr. D. tUcwart. who attended the 
last general assembly at WHmlpeg. 
gave report* of a very Intereeting char
acter of the proceedings there. Hpeetal 
mention was- made uf the church union 
situation and of the résignation of I)r. 
A. 8. tirant from the 'ebhVPINiershlp of 
the home mission work <if the church. 
A resolution was passed hoping that 
ho.mUibt-, be Induced^ tvrvconsider his- 
resignation and again take up the

Aa far as the home mission work Is 
concerned, the report* showed that the 
various districts arc Uemg supplied as 
well a* possible.
-The resolution brought before . the 

morning session of the presbytery with 
I reference to woman suffrage was 
passed during the afternoon, and en

dorsement given to the movement to 
give women the ballot.

THOUSAND MARK
Band is Assisting Recruiting 

Sqùad; Concert on Sunday 
Afternoon

The Bantam band will play a u 
pliimntury convert at Beacon Hill park 
»>n Sunday afternoon 'from 3 to 5 p. m., 
when the people -of Victoria will be 
given aji opportunity to hear tills well 
known Military ""organization. On Sal 
tirday afternoon The tvand will be one 
of the feature attrac tions at the garden 
fete being hold ah the residence of M-fn. 
I>. Dotg, at the côïm r of C'ook stret 
and Fairfield road, in aid of the niv. 
and under the auspice» ~of. the NaVy 
langue Chapter of the Daughters 
the Empire. .

Daily, hiret t concerts are being given- 
by the band In assisting the recruiting 
squad which is busily engaged in. the 
■work of bringing the 143rd* Battalion 
up to its full fighting strength of 1025 
men. Thtf battalion is now well on Its 
way towiyd the thousand mark. Seven 
men were enrolled during -the past 24 
hours, fire being enlisted In Victoria 
<'ne i'f the new members of thé Htm* 
tarns made his way from- El Pali) 
Texas, to join the overseas battalion.

has w brother and edstcr te t he ser
vice of their country, the brother being 
with the Peco'hd Caiiudians ami - the 
MRter is a nurse at Salonlca. The new 
Bantam, Ell Parsons, said tre rmtld-not 
resist the call of hi* country and jour
neyed northward at his own. expense. 
On the Mexican bordtv, where he has 
been living, there- have- t>oen strenuous 
times of late. Recently some Mexican 
bandits raided the horse lines of 
United Patte* cavalry regiment and 
stole some of the hersea. He says that 
United States < itlzen* living In the 
vicinity have for aoine time past been 
wearing British flag* In their button 
hole, thtà being the only guarantee of

All ranks of the 143rd having n 
received the third" Inoculation, the 
medical boanl. which usually conduct» 
its examination of battalions when the 
time approaches for thq/r departure, is 
nc-w at work, and it Is expected the 
Bantams will fare as well. If not a lit
tle better, than most units have done. 
Meanwhile recruiting Is lnlng carried 
on energetically in the effort to fill up 
xtie ranks xt' Mnearty a date as pos
sible.

Capt,. Oordi-n Smith, recruiting 
cer of the battalion, who accompanied 
the band on It* trip to the mainland, 
ha* returned to Victoria to carry on 
the work of enrolment. He ^reports 
that 'a successful campaign was » ar- 
r'ed On at Vancouver, w here recruiting 
addresses were given at band concert* 
at English Bay. Stanley Park, and 
< then pln« es. many well-known public 
men assisting. Quite a few additions 
were made to the ranks of the battal
ion, and more ave likely to result.

AMBULANCE COURSE
Dr. Raynor Will Give Instruction to 

Civilian Class Commencing.
Next Week.

Certain Raynor. M. T>, of the T43r«1 
Battalion, Is about to Inaugurate a field 
i»mbuian»'e course for civilians between 
the ag«s of 14 and 4«>. The Idea Is to fit 
the men for a special bran» It of the ser
vice If they shotil».! wish to take It up. or. 
In caae they remain at home, to fit them 
tor first " »!<1 wai k, which will be found 
very xiseful In after llfc.- 

The «lass will meet for the first time 
on K.-ptember 15 between the hours of 7 
and 8 o'clock at a place to be fixed. Ap- 
nlicatinns to Join the « lass may be made 
!n writing or"Ey téléphoné to Dr. Raynor. 
There will be no fee Mr the course.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

We will be Iwati <1 in Us* -now storu two 
doors south of tlu> present stand just as 
Boon as the necessary alterations can be 
made. Shoe Sale will continue at our pres

ent stand until date of removal.

MUTRIE & SON
120^ Douglaa St. -Phone 2504

KILLED IN ACTION
Lce.-Cpl. Richard Simmers, of This 

City, Left With 102nd Battalion.

Mrs. R. Simmers, of 938 ..Colltnson 
street, has received a telegram report
ing that her son. Lce.-Cpl. Richard 
Simmers, had been killed In- action on 
August 19. He Joined the 102nd Bat
talion shortly, after the unit wus au
thorized and left Cotnbx In June. He 
went Into the trench*-* on August T2 
and had beta m action Jijst one week 
when he was killed.

Lee.-Cpi. Simmers, who waq born In 
Edinburgh, was 30 years of age and 
had been in this country eight years, 
having Deen in Toronto for a short 
Im<* before coming t«> this city. Pre

vious to enlisting he wtfs employed aV 
■Iefk in the West End grocery and 

al*-> for a time with David Spencer, 
Ltd. A brother, Hugh, lives xvlth his 
parents at 938 Coïlinifon street, and* a 
sister, Mrs. Evans, who resi«l<* at 1440 
Buy street. He has also an unmarried 
sister at Long Beach, California.

No
More
Corns
safe gnd sure a 
Corn Extracter. 
26c. per bottle.

ON WAY TO COAST
Pmrty of Returning Soldiers, Including 

Several Members of 102nd, 
Reaches Winnipeg.

s. \ • Nd member» of the 102nd Battal
ion are included In a party of returned 
soldi* rs who arrlve<l at Winnipeg ltfst 
night on the way. from England. They 
were welcomed by a large crowd of 
relatives and friends. Among the 
westerners are: Pte. F. W. Daniels, 
7th Battalion. Revelstoke; Pte. J. W. 
Crow, 7th Battalion; Sgt. Jarvis, !f>2nd 
Battalion, Vancouver; Pte. E. Ains
worth. 54th Battalion, Fernle; Pte. T. 
R. Berry. 7th Battalion; Pte. E. Hay
ward. 102nd Battalion; Pte. C. W. 
Abbott. 102nd Battalion; Pte. W. Dnlyr 
102nd Battalion, and Pte. E. W. Comer- 
ford, 102nd Battalion, all of "Victoria.

Cure
Guaranteed

Never known to fall; 
acte without pain In 
24 hours. Je sooth
ing, healing; takes 
the sting right out. 
No remedy so quick, 

i Putnam's Painless 
Bold everywhere—

When in Seattle
stop with

DR. R. L. TriOMSON

H. C .BOWERS
at the

New Calhoun Hotel

BUSINESS MEN’S

LUNCHES
Whether ,you < are 
for a light lunch 
or subs tant i a 1 
meal, you will en
joy it litre.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mie» M Wooldridge ? 

Center Douglas end View Streets 
Phene 409$

Officer fto'new servant)—/‘You will rise 
nt six. g**t mf breakfast, clean my uni
forms. brush my boot*, get your brenk- 
fa*t. appear at parade, clean my îwua,
and polish ifiy accoutrement." 1 te• ruit— 
"Oh- Is there anyone else In the army 
beside* me. sir?"

• INSPECTS SOLDIERS.

Capt. G HIS man, who has Just re
turned from an Inspection of the mili
tary units on the, mainland, going as 
far a* Vernon, announces that the 
training of the troopa .la-jiroceeding 
«HlFfketortly. The sold lore who have 
been away harvesting are returning 
dally and—very soon the battailous 
Will have all their men with them 
again. Hpeclal bombing and other 
courses are being taken by certain 
sections of the men and splendid re- 
kults are being obtained. —

GRANTED COMMISSION.

8rrgt.-MaJ. William Henry Rob
erson, of the head<iuarters clerical 
staff, has ,4>een given a commission. 
Ills promotion I* the reward of long 
and faithful services. Lieut. Roberson 
Is widely known, not only tn military 
circles but throughout the city. For
merly he was with the Imperial ser
vice. bu| was transfersd when the 
Honinion took over the defence# at 

thi# point. He was attached to ‘the 
Imiwrial ordnance corps.

A little boy (who h«d been to eoncertsl 
wa* taken to church for the first time. 
It’s not « bit like the other concerts 
"v. been to." he told hi# mother. "They 

don’t make you pay ter go in; but they 
bring * bag round and make you pay 
before they let you out."

vit Money-Saving Prices
("'«imp in to-morrow and bring the kiddies along. Our 

big new shipments of Sehool Shoes are here (the qualities 
you ean depend upon) and they are priee-marked at the 
very lowest prices.

MISSES BOOTS
A new shipment.of high-grade Footwear brought 

here to sell at specially attractive prices.

$2.25. $2.50 and $2.75

BOYS’ BOOTS
Heavy solid leather Boots for the boy» "who 

uru hard on shop, " AU sizes, all styles-

$2.75, $3.00 and $3.50

LADIES BOOTS
Wry stylish high-cut Hi>,t.« 11-Inch top»). Black 
or While tope. New. e(\1l»h lest. Btg tallies at

$5.50 and $6.00

S ON
NEAR BROAD

Boys’
Boots
Nice smart Boots, 
made' of good atout 
leather. Just right 
for school wear. 
Button or lace. Black 
or tan. Reg. at $4.50. 

Friday

4711
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Better Service! Better Quality!
Ati.r lTif fivwpst prices is the secret of “TOsi's” stifoess. Give 

us a trial order. You will become a regular /Customer.

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. cotton sack ..........

/ $1.75
30cMild Curod Bacon,

sliced, per lb. ...

Selected Back Bacon, by the 
piece 23#. sliced, 
per lb....................

Choice Veal Loaf,
home cooked, per lb..

25c 

40c

Fresh Potato Salad, Oflp
home /made, per lb. VC

"Auburn” Choice Table Butter, 
- S

ang’s Marmalade,
65#, 2-lb.
tin ............ .................

4-lb. tins

NO. 1 CRAWFORD PEACI
Per crate ............. $1.10

“Oixi” Ceylon Tea, per
4 toe. ~

___for ..... ; L.
Mountain Grown Chinas' rn 

Tea, per lb. ....... .. OVC

Coffee. "Dixi” blend. per an 
lb 40#. 50# *fid......... VUC

SPECIAL
No. 1 Local Hothouse Torhatoes,

larac on.
basket ................................ JUV

LOCAL POTATOES
Per 100-iy! sack .. $1.00

Sunlight, Lifebuoy, FA-
Ivory ,oo*p, 11 for ...... OVC

Did Dutch or Lux, |)C.
.......

* Welcome” Borax Washing Pow
der. large OCp

4 package ...........   fca/U

“Quaker" Com, Peas, Beans or 
Tomatoes, per
tin ..

vGolden Loaf Flour,
per 49-lb sack .,

K rink le Cornflakes,
— Tisackagee fur ..

10c 
$1.85 

25c

B. C. SALMON
Large pans. 3 for 25 c

Mail Orders 
Receive
Prompt

Attention

Dixi H. Ross’
“Quality Grocers," 1317 Government 8L

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios. Baskets. 

Totem». Old a Ad New Books.
711 FORT STREET.

By MAYNARD & SONS 
AUCTION SALE

OF

High-Class English 
Furniture

Instructed by Robert Nelson, Esq . we
have rvmoved to our Sales Ro->m,

726 VIEW STREET,
And will sell

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
All the Valuable and Well-Kept 

English Furniture,
Including: Very fine Old Country Oak 
Dining- Kufim Suite, consisting of large 
Sideboard Extension Table, 8 Dining 
Chaijre and Couch, upholstered In plush. 
Mission Oak China Cabinet; also an 
extra large English Oak Extension 
Table, very fine Shell Grandfather's 
Clock, over 150 years old and in good 
order, exceptionally well Toned Püur»<V 
by Broad wood & So ns, Roll-Top Office 
Desk, very fine leather upholstered 
Couch in oak frame, 2 very fine. Up
holstered Arm Chairs, very fine Maho
gany Music Cabinet, Round Mahogany 
Centre Table, Mahogany Pedestal. 
Golden Oak Hall Mirror and Seat, al- 
mimt new Gramophone, very fine Por
tieres. Mahogany- China Cabinet, Old
1 immrv Oak H^rtinna.1 Solid
Mahogany tHwy Comer. fitted wtthbest 
horse hair and upholstered in brocade 
velvet; Old Country Oak 6-ply Screen, 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner. Electro 
Therapeutic Machine, very fine lot of 
China Ware, Glass Ware, Ornaments, 
Brae» Ware, Jardinieres, Silver and 
Plated Ware, Cutlery, Dinner Set. 
Candle Sticks, Electric Batteries, 
Books, Electric Magic Lantern and 400 
Slides. Golf Sticks and Bag. Brass 
Fender, Reed Chairs, Morris Chairs. 
Vouches. Electric Drops, about 12 very 
good Carpets, lot of Rugs, very hand
some Burr Walnut Bedroom Suite, con
sisting of Bedstead. Spring and Hair 
Mattress, Dressing Table", Marble-Top 
Washstand. Wardrobe with mirror 
door, and Chairs to match, very hand
some Mahogany Wardrobe; with trays 
snd Clothes Closet, very fine Satin- 
wood Bedroom Suite, consisting of 
Want robe. Dresser, Washstand and 
BedMçgd. Spring and Half Mattress 
and Chairs; All-Brass Bedsteads. 
Springs and Mattresses, Oak Princess

TTreswr.' - several'' Iron Bedstead»,- 
Hpring» and Mattresses, Dressers and 
Blands, fine Blankets, Linen Sheets, 
Table Covers, Dresser Scarfs. Towels, 
Pillows and Pillow Blips, Eiderdown 
Quilts, Bedspreads, and other Bedroom 
Furniture, 2 Gurney Oxford Ranges, 4 
other good Ranges, very fine Mangle, 
good Washing Machine, Wringers and 
Tub Stands, Linoleum, very clean lot of 
Kitchen Ware, Kitchen Tables, Chairs. 
Tubs. Jam Jars, very good Garden 
Roller. Lawn Mowers. Garden Hoses, 
lot of Garden Tools, Crocks, Bird 
Cages, Beales, etc., practically new 

ENAMEL BATH,
2 Enamel Wash Basins, Spark Guards,
Betrigeretor; Scatoo, vtc.

Also st 11 o’Clock,
|h our Stockyards; about 200 Chickens, 
pullets and CockervIs. LCage, contains 
lug 12 Canaries, Jersey Cow. due to 
calve In about three weeks, etc.

MAYNARD A BONS, 
Auctioneers. ------ -PWao-

WORSE THAN TAMMANY 
IN ITS WORST DATS

M, B'. Jackson Makes Charges 
Against ïïo wser Go v - 

eminent

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

"A democratic government is a gov
ernment of the people by themselves, 
for themselves. In British Columbia 
Bowserism means a government of the 
people for the premier and his friends" 
•So said M. B Jackson. Liberal candi
date. when addressing a meeting last 
night at Sidney. “Every department of 
the government leads ba<*k to the at
torney general,” he continued. "The 
Conservative machine stinks worse 
than did Tammany in Its worst days. 
The duty of the people now is to get rid 
of the government which Is attached 
to the machine."

Mr Jackson told how. he had the 
honor of helping t-» expose tii.- coni 
graft in the city of Victoria, and had 
it not been that the commissioner who 
was investigating refused to allow 
them to. go beyond the coal deals, they 
'would have shown up a good deal more.

“Let me give you an example of the 
sort of thing that is going on.” con- 

I tinned the speaker. “A road superin
tendent put in a requisition for goods 
which at wholesale would have cost a 
merchant St*» Thé retail price <>t Brace 
was $153.19 As the government is buy
ing in large quantities It would be rea- 
•onable lo ëfcpeî t that the) would g**t 
the wholesale rates, but what do we 
find? The price paid for the goods as 
shown by the voucher and the cheque 
issued by the government was. $428.95 
Have you any difficulty in guessing 
where the difference went? It went to 
i!.■• >rruptton fund.. Ami that is not 
tii.- worst of the story Thi went part 
Ï5 that many of the goods ordered and 
paid for are often never delivered

Mr. Jackson told of frâtids in the giv
ing away of pulp lands, giving specific 
cases, of frauds in the land department, 
of which he knew the actual facts, of 
the fraudulent disposal of the Renfrew 
timber laKds which was well known to 
everyone, of the flutter in cows taken 
by Price Ellison, of the appointment of 
Welsh during the course of a public In
quiry, in which it was sluiw n that 
there was à political machine. working 
in connection with the Vancouver 
school board, and with this machine 
Welsh was Intimately connected.

The speaker told of the efforts-being 
made to Influence the soldiers at the 
Sidney camp. Five of the candidates for 
Vancouver city hail been over and had 
been taken around the camp to shake 
hands with the men and ask them for 
their votes. Such action as this insult
ed their intelligence He. Mr Jackson, 
was not going lo ask them for their 
votes He was there trying to do the 
country’s business, and he asked them 
To use" their mtFTTffWH'l In sizing up 
the situation and vote accordingly.

Mr Jackson said that he was oppos
ing the government because they were 
a cabinet of Incapables, they were ex
travagant and they had destroyed the 
essential principles of democracy. They 
had conAicted themselves and the pub
lic were about to convict them The 
methods,,which they used to keep them
selves In power were Immoral. They 
had tied themselves to the political 
machine and had perverted the moral 
tone of the province.

Brltitfii Columbia is facing a; condi 
tion of ruinous finance,” continued the 
speaker. “I am hot an expert but 
plai)i citizen, yet In common with 
others I can look back to the year 1909 
and see the Insane alliance made with 
Mackenzie & Mann. Since that time 
the province has been without a mtn- 

TsCer iif-finance r Tfiefe have been tit
ular heads of the department. The 
late Captain Tallow, who resigned at 
that time was too honest and capable 
To T>e Wr r>y this government. Most 
cf the time the present premier was in 
charge of the department.

Mr. Jackson then went on to show

the enormous growth of expenditures, 
fronv slightly over three millions when 
The government* came into power until 
It reached the maximum of over fifteen 
millions. The per capita cost of gov- 
ertilos. the country wA*- tqunepeely 
1 Igh compared wllh other provinces. In 
Manitoba the cost was $8.80 per head 
of the population : In Alberta, $8.30; In 
Saskatchewan, $6.70; in Quebec, $4.15; 
in Nova Scotia,- $3.76; In Prince Edward 
Island $5.60; and In Ontario only $3.80; 
yet in British Columbia the cost per 
head reached the enormous sum of $40.15.

The people -hed pnly just begun-to 
pay the interest on the railway bondà 
An immense sum would have to be 
raised each, year to pay the interest 
charges alone.

Mr. Jackson then gave some specific 
Instance of extravagance in the vari
ous departments of the government 
with which he had come in touch. In 
one particular department he had gone 
to transact some business, and he 
found one clerk reading a magazine, 
apother writing "'a private letter, and 
the third whom he wanted to see was 
taking a snooze.

He then referred to the Immense sal
ary of fifteen thousand a year paid to 
CpI. Thompson of Seattle for superin
tending the building of a road Into 
Strathvona park, a Job which was not 
yet finish**!, for it was still Impossible 
to drive Into the park. A lot of money 
had been spent, yet it was found that 
the timber through which the road was 
built and which was to be such scenic 
asset was owned by the Alvenslebçn 
Germans, and they were able to say 
sklddoo” to the people unless they 

paid for the timber. ——---------—
“Great Britain Is going to war to 

vIndicate the principles of democracy 
as against Prusslanlsm, and here we 
have ProsalantspA right in British Co
lumbia The people of this province 
should demand the sains buauic^s 
standards from the people'who are 
managing the affairs of the govern
ment as they do from private citizens. 
1 stand under the flag of Mr. Brewster, 
the -man who has the capacity and fit
ness to conduct the affairs of the coun
try and of whose Integrity there Is no 
doubt. I hope the ettieen» writ purge 
the province and cleanse it of govern
mental improprieties.”

Patrick Donnelly. LM*erul candidate 
for the city of Vancouver, analyzed the 
personnel of the Bowser government, 
showing that the men who were lu 
charge of the departments were pro 
feaslonal politicians, except for Dr. 
McGuire, the dentist, and Alex Stew 
art, the retired tombstone maker, who 
had for many years been a Literal. bu| 
finding there was tin money In it had 
gone over to the government.

Folio wring this Mr. Donnelly spoke 
_oi the candidates for the clULof_ Vic
toria. There was 1 Leonard Tait, the 
liver) man, who wras in the employ of 
Mr. Matson, owner of the Colonist; 
Reg. Hayward was the undertaken; 
Hon. Alex. Stewart the tombstone 
maker, and Dll worth the unfortunate 
victim. Add io this ticket Rev. Mr. 
Boulton, of South Vancouver, and they 
would lie all equipped for the funeral 
which would take place on the four
teenth. after which Mr. Stewart would 
have a great many political head
stones to carve.

Mr. Ikmnelly then told of the with- 
Irawal of Colonel Townsley. who had 
been up as an independent t’onser- 

fttive. but who was now throwing 
his weight with the Liberals. In the 
present state of public opinion it was 
dangerous to support an independent, 
ns it was likely v> <1. th« rule -»f
the majority like it did in HooslanC 
when Hon. l»rne Campbell w-as re
turned by a minority vote. A Socialist 
had been lni|N»rted into Rossland from 
Vancouver, and he had gone in a *|>e- 
tal train. Who paid for it he could 

not say. but he assured them it was 
not the Llt>erals. The result was that 
«9 votes were taken by the outsider 
and Mr? Campbell was returned by a 
majority of six. He reminded them 
of wfi#t str Charte* Tuppëf Tiad said 
when he told them that a vote for an 
Independent was a vote want

i >.• 111 n g with the cxndMbktur* of 
Mr. Foster, who was at the front. Mr. 
Donnelly asked what would Mr. Bow
ser do if he were elected with a ma
jority of four - only, and those four 
fighting at the front. Would he re
sign his position or would he recall 
the officer» from the treuche*- Ut sup
port him in the legislature. The men 
at the front were doing all that could 
be expected' of them and those at 
home must do their share. He asked 
them to support Mr. Jackson. If the 
people on Vancouver Island did theft 
share, the people of Vancouver would 
fog the same and s.s urc for the pn»\ - 
mre a real business government.

K. M. N. Woods, of Vancouver, 
spoke of the utterly ridiculous pic
ture made by five candidates from the 

H>- of Vancouver and Mr. Eberts, the 
conservative candidate for Saanich, 
going to Sidney to try to gain the 
votes of the ooldlvrs by shaking 

hands with' them. He kpoke of Cap
tain Foster as a man of the highest 
integrity, but he was in the wrong 
camp and was supporting a govern
ment In which the people has lost con
fidence.

Mr Brewster is leading a solid 
body of men who are determined to 
turn Mr. Bowser out of office,“ de
clared the speaker. “We want a good 
healthy opposition for In that way it 
is possible to get the best sort of gov 
ernment. There has l»een too much 
power in the hands of one man, and 
no one knows better than the soldier 
what that means. The people In the 
old country know It. Go there to-day 
4nd try to Interest them in British Co
lumbia and you will he told that they 
will do nothing until there Is a change 
In government.

•‘Sir Richard McBride „ started out 
thinking he could handle McKenzie & 
Mann, but McKenzie & Mann had 
handled him. Then he hiked off to 
London where he Is to-day living on 
the fat of the land, broken in health.'*

Dr. Medd, a Conservative who has 
been to the Dardanelles and Egypt 
with the British forces, presided. He 
said that the province had for some 
time been ruled by methods which re^ 
semble# Those of the Germans. Sol
diers and civilians on this occasion 
were going to jolp to oust the govern
ment. They had violated the first 
principle» of patriotism, and ha.asked 
the audience to show their abhor
rence of Prussian methods by voting 
for Mr. Jack**.

CONSERVATIVES TALK 
AT VICTORIA WEST

Bridge Question Occupies Con
siderable Attention From 

Candidates

Naturally In Victoria West the har
bor bridge scheih© Is a question of 
primary importance, and three of the 
speakers at the Conservative gather
ing at Semples hall last evening, the 
chairman,. (ex-Alderman okell), Mayor 
Stewart and Alderman Dilworth all 
dealt with the subject.

The minister of finance announced 
the commencement of arbitration pro- 
çeeqlnga lp-fiay fur the land wanted at 
the eastern terminus of the bridge. He 
also pointed out tnat the delays In 
starting had resulted in the non-con
struction of the new building for the 
marine department, as the lines of the 
new street must be given for the lo
cation of the agency building. Hon. 
Mr. Stewart also pointed-out that the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo railway had 
hotirted the government that if the 
present agitation proceeded In the city 
council, the cumpany - w» mid withdraw 
from the scheme.

On thé platform supporting the can
didates were ex-Mayur Red fern, ex- 
Alih-rm in it >-» feM * \ AM- nnin 
Mattie. Dr. McGuire, minister of edir- 
cattoir,- had been billed* To speak. t>ÛU 
however, was engaged at another 
meeting in Vancouver, and therefore 
did not attend. Thfr appeal fur the 
equal suffrage referendum was very 
well put by Mrs. i >r,i\ ■■.i, who answered 
the arguments against women’s fran
chise bv the example of Australia.

In Introducing the speakers Mr. Okell 
alluded to the negotiations as they 
were when he left the council. He 
read from his report of Iwcember 9. as 
chairman of Ihe committee, and point- 
ed out that AIdi-rm m T uld signed each 
of the reports embracing the points 
upon which he now took issue. The 
alderman'* letters to the press on this 
matter had been characterized by in
accurate statements, particularly that 
with regard to the land easements, 
which he had described as a “steal." 
As a matter of fact the figure reached 
for Lba option had lieen agreed to by 
Aldermen T«xtd and Bell. The other 
owner of the land was represented by 
a prominent Liberal. Whatever action 
might be taken b> the government, the

Ity was fully protected because no 
agnement could be adopted without a 
thr.^*-fifths vote of the ratepayers of 
the city to ratify it By the settlement 
of th» réserve question, the latter of 
which alone earned the confidence of 
the electors In the Conservative gov
ernment, an area of 119 acres would 
in* brought into sergjce. This would be 
to the general benefit uf the city.

Reginald Hayward made the remark
able claim that the premier had ful
filled all the promises of his manifesto 
last December, and he remarked that 

berson passing a.mss the Point 
Ellii e bridge Rad on ocular demonstra
tion of ihe advantage* of the shipbuild
ing policy in The work now in progress 
In the Cameron-Genoa mill yard. While 
the residential advantages of Victoria 
would always appeal to everyone, it 
was necessary to develop the Industrial 
■ penlngs, and shipbuilding was one of 
the most Important. He alluded to the 
numerous act* passed in the last ses
sion as an evidence of the interest 
show n liytli* govern men vari
ous industries and attivities of the pro
vince.

Alderman DU worth, who followed, 
alluded to his civic work, and pressed 
the necessity of construction of the 
bridge as soon as possible. Tl>e gov 
eminent was acting In good faith in 
the prat ter, end the council should co
operate, ’"i- the animus of .two aid.-r 
men apparently prevented It. Turning 
to the larger questions, he pointed out 
that he was a farmer, and a successful 
one, and that such men were^ needed 
In the legislature. Hr crlttetsed the 
Interviews of Mr. Brewster In the East, 
and on hi* re-nit tour, a«»t said the 
Liberals represented themselves as 
such gentle lambs that he was sur
prised there had not arrived a convoy 
of angels to remove them out of this 
wicked world.

Leonard Tall first answered Mr. Mor 
icÿb» criticism of himself that his only 
usefulness had been to wave the flag 
Mr. Talt not only pointed out that his 
sons were fighting for the flag, but an 
ancestor had followed Hir John Moore 
to Corunna.' and he wa* proud of it. 
He admitted that he had heard so much 
criticism of the government thgt his 
loyalty l*egan to waiver, hut since the 
opposition had failed to q*a.ke good Its 
charges of malfeasance, he was satis 
fled the government had given au en 
et get1' business admliilstratjon. A< 
the Liberals had libelled the govern 
ment, they ought to make the amende 
honorable and apologise, otherwise 
tl eÿ degraded the pub.je life of the 
province. He argued that the physical 
conditions of. the country demande»! 
expenditure greatly In excess of other 
provinces, and therefore the expendi
ture of British Columbia must be 
liltdi If the government had made 

eh "from the heart 
and not from the head.” Mr. Talt 
alluded to the various activities of the 
government In the last session, and 
thought they would prove In the pub
lic Interest. He very strongly favored 
educational expenditure a* making for 
the future welfare of the country 
While retrenchment must be effected 
In some services, others must not !>e 
allowed to drag on. account of tempor
ary financial conditions.

Hon. Alexander Stewart reviewed 
the situation with regard to the John 
son Street bridge., an A. emphasised t h< 
statement that no false step tould be 
taken because every precaution tô 
safeguard the^city was assured. The 
jCRy.'s .to the pun base of 
the land would not be required to l»e 
met at once- He alluded to the dif
ficulties recently thrown in the way

STOKE HOUES
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

739 Yaut St. Phone 3310

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Many Unusually Attractive Values
for Friday

Two Important Neckwear Specials 
for the Week-End -,______

This special lot includes Neékwear. Veetees and 
Collar and Cuff Sets in a number of pretty pat
terns. Included are Lace Collars In cream and 
white, fancy embroidered Roll Collars and a 
large assortment of striped collars. Vestees 
mad.- .r muslin In Mark and white, and Collar 
and Cuff Sets In plain white hemstitched mus
lin, embroidered lawn, and large number of col-
ored stripes. Special at ..................................... .25^

Another very special lot of Neckwear 1» a large as
sortment of Travelers' Samples which include 
Muslin, Crêpe and - Lace 'Collars: also many 
daintjr Vestees and Collar and Cuff Set*. Special 
to clear 35<, or 1 for .................$1.00

New Dent’s Gloves
Dent’s White Doeekm Gloves, là omé-dome

fastener. Pair ............V............... .. ..............$1.50
Dent’s Caps Gloves, in two-dome fastener, tan 

only. Pair ............................................................$1.50

Smart Silk Sweaters for Women
Sillr and Wool Sweaters, in self colors of saxe, 

royal, purple and r >*e < ’.filar, cuffs and pockets
trimmed with heavier weave. Bash to match.
Price.................. ......................................................$10.75

An attractive Sweater, made of fibre silk, with 
Raglan or plain sleeves, turn-down collar and
cuffs, with sash to match. Colors rose. sky.
revere and saxe Price ....................  .$12.50

Smart Sweaters In checks of gold and white, sky 
and white, peacock and white, and black , and 

* white. Made with turn-down collar, cuffs and 
pocket trimmed in white and finished with large 
crochet buttons. Price .....................................$12.75

Forest Mills Underwear for Early 
Fall Wear

Combination,, in light weight, w ith low- neck tin- 
lahed with band at tap; no sleeve» and kiien 
length; »i»e« 36 to 44. Price, 91.TS to. $2.00 

Same quality In Dutch neck, elbow- sleeve and
ankle length. Price, 81.75 and ................82.140

Combination,, ÿi medium weight, with low neck 
flnlehed with band at top; no sleeves, and knee 
length; sites 36 to 44. Price, 8*-7B to 82.00 

Woman’s Vests, In light and medium weight, high 
or Dutch neck, long or elbow sleeves; sites 36 H
44 Price. 85* t.i ..................................................81-00

Tights to Match Voit», in knee or ankle length
Price, 85# In ............................................................. 81-00

Combinations of silk and wool, with Dutch neck, 
elbow sleeves and ankle length;, else 36 to 44.

- Price, 83.50 to .......................  84.00
White Veste In silk' ind well, with low neck and

short sleeve. Price, 84.75 and ................. 82.00
Tights to match Vesls. In knee length.- Price. 

81.75 to .......................................................................82.00

Week End Special in Curtain 
Material

36-Inch Ribbon Edge Scrim and Casement Muslins 
Special 15#

600 yards marked for Special Selling Friday and 
Saturday Fine Ribbon Edge Hemstitched Scrim 
and Fancy Striped Bordered Scrim»; all plain 
centres, in shades white, cream and ecru. Sten
cilled rarement Musli-n* oh white and twam 
ground», with neat floral centre IBS m at IwtJ* 
era; also plait» centre* with stencilled borders, 
in shades of pink and green, pink, and blue and 
solid blue; styles nullable for bedrooms, parbw, 
dining room or bath rooms. These are goods 
that we can not duplicate again at this price. 
Special, yard ...................................................................

Women’s1 Heavy Cotton 
Hose, Special at 35c

Women’s Heavy Weight Cotton
Hose, suitable for Fall. wear. 
They c.mie with wide garter 
top and reinforced in all the 
wearing parts; sizes 8 4 to 10 
Price. 35#, 3 for............$1.00

New Autumn Skirts
Of many styles, in material* of 

Gabardines, Serges, Velvets, 
and Diagonal Serge». Colors 
are navy, green, brown. Bel
gium blue and black; also a 
number of large and small 
black apd whit# checks. Prices
range from $8.50 to $13.50

New Flop Hats
In all the latest shàdes for Fall, 

fuch a* coral, apricot, French 
' blue and chartreuse. Both 

large arid small shapes are re
presented. Prices range from 
$3.50 to .............................$8.00

Special for the Art Department
White Flannelette Crib Blankets, stamped for 

working with pink and blue borders Regular
value $1 00 Special .................................................35#

White Stamped Centres, with, fringe ready for 
working oval or round. Special .......................35#

X
House Dresses, Special, $2.50

These are made from materials of cotton, rep. 
gingham and chambrty; the skirts are made 
plain, some are made In yoke effects with turn
down collar finishing with piping or scolloping. 
You can choose from pink, blue and grey ; alM 
a few striped effects. Special ....................... $2.50

by alderman Todd whom he descjjbed 
as the spoilt child of the council, 
who was now adopting the course he 
had taken because he could not have 
matters his own way. The mayor al
luded to the necessity of doing, every
thing possible to accelerate the con
struction of the marine and fisheries 
building . at the western end of the 
proposed bridge, which was now being 
held up on account of delays on other 
matters. He strongly urged the ne
cessity of cheap waterfront property 
in Victoria, and said nowhere else 
could It be secured than on the old 
reserve.

The speaker again stated the rea
sons why he had been Induced to ac- 
cept the portfolio of finance. It was 
hi* conviction that the administration 
of Mr. | Bowser would give the prov
ince the best business government 
British Columbia has ever had. Had 
he not believed It he would never have 
accepted the* portfolio.

He proposed to c&rr>' into the de
partment the same spirit of retrench
ment which had marked hi* regime at 
the city hall.

GERMANS ARE NOT GOOD SPORTS

A year or more ago It was said that 
whenever the Germans got the worst 
of a fight they shelled Rlielms If 
they could not get the better of the 
French army, at least it was a satis
faction to vent their spleen upon what 
the French most prized and held most 
dear. The Germans are not good,sports. 
At present they are indulging in a re
crudescence of cruelty and handmed* 
which they are especially exercising on 
the women and children of theJifiyaded 
district of the north doubtless '*n the 
same principle The measure against 
which the France of .to-day to appeal
ing to the neutral power* 1.» one that 
belongs to the early barbaric civiliza
tions of Babylonia and of Egypt T.h* 
dragging away of whole population*, at 
least of the able-bodied population* of 
one conquered district and transplant
ing them elsewhere in the anvlfnt 
world, served a double purpose—it pro
vided. as In this case, slave* to work 
the will of the conqueror, but also- by 
establishing these necessarily disaffect
ed new subjects among subservient 
populations it precluded the possibility 
of their discontent working serious, 
w idespread mischief. Such a cold-blood
ed ignoring of the rights of a people is 
atrocious, of course, but it is quite In 
keeping with former acts of the Ger
man*. many of which have been brutal 
In the extreme, and—Prof. Munster- 
berg to the contrary notwithstanding— 
aro- quite unforgivable in the late age 
of our western civilization.—Philadel
phia Ledger.

The sales of Noblemen rigar* have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months, jlave you tried one 
lately >

Pickling Onions Just In
We offer Golden and Silver Skin, In the best of shape for pickling. 

Supply Is limited. Order now.
6 lbs. for 25 cents.

Tel. 41* SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

Buy Your New Range Now
New cash prices on Gurney Oxford Ranges are lowest possible.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
PSon. <446 1«M ”

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Rates

Thi* famous Coal as cheap as the inferior Coal.

J. KING HAM & CO.
1004 Broad Street. Phone 647
OUR METHOD—20 sacks to tlie ton. and 100 lbs. of Coal tri each sack.

WEIGHT OF NUMBERS.

Malachl O’Rourke, a familiar char
acter In Chicago, had occasion to ap
pear before a police magistrate to an
swer a charge of larceny. After hear
ing the testimony of two witnesses, 
who said that they saw Malachl take 
the goods, the Judge said.:

Well, Malachl. I think you’re 
guilty.”

'An* what makes your' honor think 
that?* ’asked the Celt.

’These two men. who say they saw 
you take the goods.”

•An’ Is that all .”’ asked Malachl In 
surprise. “Why, your honor, I can 
bring 200 men who will swear they 
didn’t see me take the goods.”—Gaze 
and Comment.

At the annual prize day the head boy 
rose to give his récitations. “Friends, 
Remans, countrymen;” -he vociferated; 
“lend me your ears.” “There,” com
mented the mother, of a defeated pupil

ARE YOU FIT?
Our $140,000 building with Its fa
cilities for developing all-around 

manhood is at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria's Manhood Fattory.”

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blanshard and View Sts. 

Tel. 29*0

snecrlngly; “that’s Mrs. Jones’ boy. Hi 
wouldn’t be his mother's son If h4 
didn’t want to burrow soine thing,**

Hudson's Bay “Imps rial*
Boor, pints, S for 2So.


